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PREFACE. 

THE Eastern Caucasus is still a region so little known 

to English tourists that  perhaps i t  is worth while to describe 

even a six weeks' tour. The notes made were slight. Bu t  

the  inain chain of the  Caucasus was twice crossed by passes 

little used, except by natives. The  wall of Derbend and 

c i were inore t he  l~ighly interesting ar t  village of K u b i  h '  

conlpletely, though still insufficicntly, explored tllan i t  11ns 

fallen to thc lot of English travellers before m e  to 

accon~plisll. 

As few, save tlic " persollally coudncted," can travel in 

n new country \\~itliout wishing to ~ < ~ I O \ V  something of the  

language, esl)ecinlly in " thc  Mountaiu of Languages," I 
have added n chapter on the structure aucl nffiilitics of thc  

seven best known tongues of the Eastern C~IIC~SIIS ,  and 

clrnw~r tletlllctions therelronl. Perhaps SOIIIC one ruay be 

inclucctl thereby to deal with the  sl~t)jcct inore thoroughly 

herenftcr. 

Here I ought to  express niy great obligation to  his 

Excclle~lcy 11. tlc Staal, for ltir~dly giving 111e a letter to 

t l ~ c  Uovcrnor-Gcncrnl of the Caucasus, 11is Excellency Prince 

l l o ~ ~ d u k o f f  I<orsnkoff. Tlirougll Iris Exccllcncy's courtcuus 

instrr~nlc~itali ty I was furnishecl with a circular letter in 

Ruseinn and Arabic to all in autl~ority, wherever I wished 
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to go. The mere production of i t  acted like a charm, 
insuring me a t  every place the utmost hospitality. I have 
brought back nothing but pleasant recollections of the 
Russian nnchnlnil;s, native nnibs, and yiixbnshis with whom 
I came in contact, and only regret that I am never iikely 
to have an opportunity of repaying their cordiality by 
hospitality in this country. 



A LIST OF THE 

FOREIGN WORDS OCCASIONALLY USED. 

Beshntct, a close-fitting garment with an upright collar, 
fastened by hooks and eyes as far as the waist, arld ter- 
minating in long skirts which reach to the kr~ce or even 
to the ankles. It is of any colour, and is worn below the 
cherkeslca. 

Bwlcn, an armless cape of shaggy blaclr felt reaching 
to the knee or even lower, ant1 secured round the neck 
by a couple of thongs or laces. 

Chai, a river (Tatar). 
Chcrkcslcn, a collarless outer garment of stronger stuff 

than the bcsh?nct, and reaching below it. It is cut open 
a t  the chest, and is fastened a t  the waist by three or four 
hoolzs and eyes. On each side of the breast is n diagonal 
row of small, deep pockets for holding cartridges. Now 
a days they are filled with wooden or metal cylinders 
ol.namented with silver tops. This garment is of dark 
colour, very often black. 

flulchnn, a wayaitle store and wine-shop. Thc word is 
of Arabic origin, but is used by the Georgians, Tatars, and 
Persians. 

khczi, a Georgian word for valley: from i t  is formed 
I<l~cz.ntr, the name of a people in the upper Aragva valley. 

K?~i, water, river (Chechents). 
lr'i~tjnl, n dagger, more than two feet long, worn in front 

of tllc body. 
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Kurgan, a tumulus on the steppe (Russian). 
M a ,  a mountain (Georgian). 
ATacha2nilc, the governor or head of a district or depart- 

ment (Russian). 
Xaib, a native officer or lieutenant in charge of several 

villages (Arabic). 
Papak, a tall sheepskin hat, either black or white (Tatar). 
f i r ,  a place of pilgrimage; generally the tomb of a saint 

(Tatar, Persian). 
Pud, 40 lbs. (Russian). 
Qcli, a gorge (Georgian). 
R o ' I L ~ ~ c :  a paper rouble was worth just two shillings when 

I was in the Caucasus. 
AShishlil;, kabobs (Tatar). 
S'tnrshinh, the head man of a village (Russian). 
Tclcyn, a small open waggon without springs (Russian). 
Troika, a three-horse travelling carriage (Russian). 
Vcrst, a distance of about five furlongs, and a trifle louger 

than a kilometre (Russian). 
Vot/k;rc, a spirit distilled from grain or frotn potatoes 

(Russian). 
l*iizl,(~shi, the native head of tt village, literally tlle heat1 

of a buntlred (Tatar). 
In trauscribing foreign words- 

ch = cll in cllurcll. 
kh = German ch. 
zh = j in t(11e Frcrlch word Jcnn. 
j = j in John. 

T l ~ c  vowels have their European value ; thc stress accellt 
is markcci hy ' over n vowcl. 
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A TRIP THROUGH 

THE EASTERN CAUCASUS. 

CHAPTER I. 

FROhI TIFLIS TO NUKHA. 

Prepnrations - Rlarienthal-Kakheti-Tsqali-Alazan River - 
Bielolrltni -Zakatali-Nukha-Old Persian Palace-Horses- 
Tat,ar Mill-Armenian Church a t  Kish-The Lesgians and 
their Linguistic Groups. 

TIFLIS, 1888.-Tiflis has been so often, so well, 
and so recently described, that  for me to add my 
snlnll quota, of information would be most unnecessary. 
I 1.ertcllet'l i t  towarcls the end of June, wit11 the inten- 
tion of making a riding t'our through the mountains, 
but wit,li the vag~lest ilotioils of what to expect and 
wllicll route to take. AIy first. business wa,s t.o 
purc1,;rxe the scctioils of tile five-vcrst map for the 
11101ult~:~iii countlry between the Gcorginn inilit'ary road 
ant1 tht: C!aspi:ln.' Froin i t  I traced out. a line of 
nlarrll vcry much a t  hazard. So far as I could judgc 

1 Tliclac, however, can be obtained beforehand through Stanford 
in Coclrspnr Street. 

B 
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from the map, I selected the least beaten tracks, the 
by-nays of the Eastern Caucasus. I t  was an ol~ject, 
too, to pass throngh the country of the Avnrs and 
Chechents, for I hail taken a cursory glance a t  the 
nranlmnrs of both their languages before leaving 
h 

home. 
With the aid of a little cowv?is ooyc(yelo. out of 

place, a native of Riga, wlio came from lUoscow with 
me as interpreter in Russian, I bought the fen. 
articles necessary for the projected jonrney. They 
consisted of three Chcchents saddles and saddle-hags, 
two Georgian costumes, a kettle, an iron ten-pot, t\\-o 
snucrp:lns, a lantern, tea, m p r ,  and a few other 
small articles. I llnd besides two guns and ;I 

pl~otograpllic apparatus brought from ~Ioscom. l'he 
latter was bought a t  the instigation of the co)~/)~/i.s 
tmoqyqy/en)., who ;~flirmed falsely he knew how to 
p1iotogr;ll)ll. Bly private impression is t h n t  he took 
his first lesson in the shop \\.here the camcrn wns 
pnrcbiised. J certainly heard the man tcll him, in 
nnsn-cr to  a question, how to distinguish between tllc 
111'1i~iti~rd and the rcrerse side of n glass plate. 1-h? 
n~nclc some luclicroun f'iti1~1l.e~ in the Crirnea, an(l all 
the time hc wit11 me in the Caucasus-it ~ ~ 1 s  

riot long, :IS I had to get rid of ilinl-llc nc\-cr took 
r 1  

it single 1 i o t : i I .  1 lle iiiv(~atmt~1it \\-:is n dcnd 

f;iilurl-. 011 my rvtuni to Tiflis I fouil(1 I coul~l 
easily ll;r\.t? eilgngo(1 :I competrnt l~l:otogmphcr t o  

come wit11 me ; 1)nt tllc iilfor~n:ttion came too Iatc. 
He also engaged for me n Georgian, nnmcd David, 

who spoke Russian and gave out thnt he knew 
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Lesgian and Tatar, t o  act as interpreter in Daghestan ; 
and an Osetl of the name of Akim to look aftcr tllc 
horses. He spoke Russian and Tatar well, and 
turiled out an invaluable servant. 

AIy original intention had been to  ride from Tifiis 
to Kulilin, and near there to  cross the main chaiil. 
But I was dissuaded from this on two grounds. First, 
that i t  was \vcarisorne, and not worth while riding 
inore t.ha1.l two huuclred vcrsts across the level, nr~cl 
a t  this season extremely hot, plain of Georgia. 
Secondly, I was assured on the best authority that  
mountain horses are cheaper and more ea8sily pro- 
curecl a t  Nukha. Accordingly arrangements were 
made to post as far as that town. 

About 5 a.m. on July 211d, two posting telegas, 
each drawn 19- three horses, drew up in front of the 
hot,el. I11 less than half an hour the i)aggnge was in, 
rverything roped tight, and we mere jolting a t  a 
rapid lnce ovcr the rough p:rvcment in the direction 
of thc bridge. Tlle inor~iing was brigllt a i d  clear, 
offering a great rontrnnt in this respect to tho gmy, 
turbid \vntcrs of the I<ur or AItLvari, as the Georgi:ms 
term it. IVl~ilc p;rasing over, thc lit,ttle contu/iu roynyrar, C ,  

in tllc tone of ,z m;tn who tliii~ks hc 113s cloile seine- 

t l l i t~g vcry clrvcr-llis usual toile hy t l ~ c  1)~e-in- 
forliic~rl nlcl Ilc hat1 1n:ttlc llnvici su-ciir on the l<il,lc 
t o  clcf[111(l our 1ivc.s ; ~ t  tile risk of his ow11 ; for lic 

Thr 1 1 7 o l . t l  is oft,cn written with a double s. T l ~ c  Georgian 
form i~ Osi for ;L sit~gln person, nrld Oscti for t.110 corlnt'ry thexy 
inh~ th i t~ .  'I't~c I : I ISS~RI~   word^ nre Osetin nnd Osetin. I n  English 
one n~igllt clllile well use 0s. The people call themselves Ir. 

B 2 
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fully believed he was undertaking a very dangerous 
enterprise in  crossing the mountains into Daghestan. 
H e  was quite taken aback when I laughed at him 
for being such an ass, and never alluded to  the 
subject agnin. If I had referred to  the incident a 
few days later, he would have indignantly repudiated 
having ever thought of anything so stupid, and 
replied that  I had totally misunderstood him. That 
was a he had. 

Our direction now lay tom~arcls the east, and soon 
we had TiHis with its old rocky citadel and its 
crowded bazaars, peopled by strange-looking men, 
behind us. To me i t  used t o  'be standing riddle 
to  try to  make out what nationality each belonged to. 
There was little use asking the Armenian guide, for 
to  him all Muss~~lmans were Tntars, though tbey 
might have been Lespians, Avars, or any of the 
peoples of Daglrestan. After jolting through thc 
town i t  was a comfort a t  last to  leave the paved 
streets and get upon the comparatively smooth road. 
Bcfore us lay s lltlgc uncultivntcd plain, corered with 
nun-scorched grass, arid stretrhirlo tm far away to  the 
east and south-east. Beyoncl thr  river to the right 
lay a line of grayish brown hills of ilrliform altitnrlc, 
scored by a thousnntl m v i n ~ s ,  carlr irougllt into 
prominence 1)y a (lirrk, sharply-dofinr~l shi~dow. The 
gc~lr:r:rl asprct was t11;l.t of l )nrn:nl~cas  a,nd dc~oliltion. 
Now ant1 t , l~cn we nlct droves of cbatt,le, ant1 c:trts 
drawn 1)y l,uffaloes, plo(lding slowly .~lotlg, at t ,el~(I(~d 
Ly very rough-looking men. 

At Orklleri n c  ch;~ngc(l horses. The hills to the 



south of the Kur  were now   ale and gray as we 
were gradually receding from the river. The next 
station, Vaziani, was reached a t  8.30 a.m ., where 
there was a fine view to the south. The extreme 
background was formed by a grand monntain chain, 
tipped with snow, succeeded by lower parallel ranges 
of pale delicate gray. A line of hills of a warm 
ruddy tint  filled tlie nearer middle distance im- 
mediately on the other side of the Kur, while the 
foreground was enlivened with bright patches of 
cultivntiou and plots of golden maize ready for tlie 
sickle. 

One of the many boasts of the little CO?IZ)IL& voyngear 
was, t l ~ a t  wlien travelling he never went to  sleep, 
he was always 011 the alert. On this occasion, how- 
ever, the July sun was too much for him, for before 
we reached Vazinni lie had already entered upon his 
first sleep. As a matter of fact lie was generally tlie 
first t,o lie down, invariably the last to get up  in the 
morning. Ilesi(1es this, he used to sleep while the 
horses were resting, for he was easily knoclted up and 
quit'e unfit tcd for rough travelling. 

011 leaving Vazinni the road ilnmediatcly neceuds, 
and a t  lttst, we found o~irselves on :I plateau of black 
enrtll, po'rtly under ~ult~ivatiori, with a fine range of 
hills in front. Tlie bcd of the Kur  was now coiil- 
~ ~ l c t o l y  out of sight, as the river bcn(1s away so far to 
the solltll. A tliick belt of poplars arid fruit-trces lay 
a t l ~ w i ~ r t  t1hc road a t  some distalice nlicad. Eiiscollced 
in this vcrclure stoo(\ the Gcrm:tn colonies of illari- 
cntlial nrlcl FrcutJZeiltli;tl, on tlic ba~lks of the Iora 
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river. Nothing could look more charming a t  a 

distance. 
Though we drove rapidly through the settlements, 

it was easy to  see they have lost something of their 
pristine cleanness and tidiness, and acquired a certain 
slovenliness of exterior. The population too is no 
longer homogeneous, for both Georgians and Tntan 
have begun t o  settle there, and in  course of time the 
German element will disappear. Here the road takes 
a turn to  the right, and with the Iora on our left 
we followed on to Sartachala, where we got a rough 
sort of breakfast. The next stage was over n hot, 
level, cultivaterl plain, traversed by thc Iora, which 
we crossed by a bridge. The country is said to have 
been formerly covered with forest, and the driver 
pointed to a belt of trees in proof of his assertion. 
On the north side of the level ground many villages 
could be seen nestling among the lower slopes of 
the wootlecl hills which bouilclecl the view in that 
direction. 

Abont 2 p.m. we nrrivcd a t  tho post-llortae of 
Kakolwti, though tlie town of that  name is a t  some 
distnrlco off. It did not take long to  cliniijie l~orses, 
and n sliort drive of thirteen n ~ ~ r l  a half voints, p:~rtly 
over rolling ground, brought tho party to i<ilr>hrcti, 
the fifth s t t~ t io~ l  from Tiflis. The  tati ion-rn:~stor sail1 
there was n short rut  to  avoid the R ~ P ( ~ P  : I S I T I I ~  1 ) ~  
zigangn up to the town n o d  fortress of Sign:llilr, 2nd 
girve the nccessnry clirectioim to the driver. hrrord- 
ingly, after s (lrivc up nnrl down bill i,ct,wc,:~l f cblds of 

ripe corn, 1):~rt of rvlrich was cat, wc turnell sharp to  



the left and took a northerly direction. The scenery 

began to get more interesting and rugged. JVe crossed 
a, ridge of hills ; soon were following down a narrow 
valley with steep wooded sides, and passed flocks of 
sheep watched by sikvsge dogs ancl wild-looking boys. 
At length a welcome sight burst. upon us-the main 
chain of the Eastern Caucasus. There i t  ~ t o o d  l ~ k e  a 

snow-streaked, jagged wall of pale, almost diaphanous, 
violet gray hue, not much darker in tone than the 
pale blue sky above it. If a t  any period of the year 
i t  presents terrors to  those seeking to cross it, now it  
seenled to hr~ve none. It looked more like s thin veil 
between Asia and Europe that  could be lifted without 
;tu effort. 

Following the villey we descended to Bnliurc2likh. 
Now we were in the centre of I<akheti, where the best 
wine in Georgia is tllade ; a smiling, rich, and populous 
country, very different from the hnrren plain outside 
Tiflis. It re~nincled me of 'l'uscnnv. Here figs, pome- 
-ra!~ates, mulberries, wolniits, n n ( l  vines grow i11 rich h 

profusion. Evcrywllere houues and ri1l:lges are dotted 
over the lnildscnpe. Enormons cnrthenwarc pots, as 
iiiuell as a yoke of oxr.11 can draw, were st:~nding near 
ttlre llousrs. They use tlleiil for kccping wine in. 
T l ~ e  Georgi;~ils arc great wine-drinkers, and ilo douht 
:dl t r v l r s  nrc told, as I w;is, the  tory of n man 
wl~osil (lirily nllownlicc ~vns one vedro, or fiftceil 1)ottles. 
Tly taking tlllc: road we tlitl ivc n,voitlecl tlle fortress of 
Sig~~ali l l  dtogrtllrr. I t  I ; I ~  on the hill to  our right. 
( tllc loft was n fine fcrtil(1, wt-rll-cu1tiv:ttecl l)lain, 
that strrtchccl as far as tllc foot of tllc maill chain 
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of mountains to the north. Our course gradually 
turned southwards, and the drive up and down hill 
through this rich garden country, literally flowing 
with wine, to  the next station was delightful. The 
station-house was an isolated building where two 
roads cross, and I understood the postn~aster to say 
it was called Tsqali (on the map Tznuri). 

He induced me to  stop there for the night, though 
i t  was not very late, by saying the bridge over the 
Alnzan was in a dangerous state, and could only be 
crossed by daylight ; further, that it was impossible 
to sleep a t  the next statiou from the swarms of 
mosquitoes. He was a Georgian by birth ; did all he 
could to make things pleasant, besides giving me a 
short lesson in Georgian pronunciation, as I had u 
Georgian vocabulary wit11 me. He lamented his 
poverty and the smallness of his salary, but other- 
wise seemed pretty well contented with the world in 
general. 

Jd'y 3rd.-Before sunrise wcl were already trott.iilg 
briskly along across the dead level plain that extends 
as far as the outliers of the main chain of thr: 
Cnuc;~*us. What surprised me most w,u the aLseilcc 
of cold and miat in those early mor~ling hours. I 
thought we should 11;lve 1)een i~nthed in a scn of 

mist, an we certairily should have been in Italy. I t  
was not till we had crossed the Alaxnn and got up011 
a long stretch of wet grouil(1, covere(1 with n denw 
growth of a ~ o r l ,  that the colt1 t~egnn to make itself 
felt, a.nc1 thin films of mist to hovor over tho surfi1(:~ 

of tllc soil. In about half an hour after 1eari:lg our 



night quarters we reached the turbid waters of the 
Alazaii, slowly rolling between soft, muddy hanks, 
and halted a t  the bridge. It looked in very rickety 
condition, though not impassable. A knot of men, 
who were standing about, were anxious to uilloncl the 
tarantasses and carry the baggage over piece-meal. This 
seemed unnecessary. Their services were declined, ;mil 
we effected tlie perilous passage on foot without mishap. 

Now we entered the soppy, wooded tract of country 
of which mentioii has been made, and in doing so 
encountered swarms of flies and mosquitoes. Every 
man we met carried a small branch in liiv halid to 
use as a fly-disperser. I t  was well we had passed tlic 
night where me did, and had not pushed on to  tllc 
next posh-station, where we now fount1 ourselves for 
a few minutes. I t  takes its name from the Chinur 
rivulet fiord by. For the next ten versts or so tlic 
road lay througli n level country covered with scrub, 
a'nd a t  the Russian scttlemeilt of RIikhaelevo turns to  
tlie riglit aiid follows in a soutli-cnstcrly direction 
to  Nuklrn.. We were now close up to  the sou t l~e r~ i  
couu ter-forts of tlie maill chain, but  colild only 110\\~ 

and tlien get n g1iml)se of its snowy tops. We sooil 
siglitcd tlic vill;~gc of Lagodelihi. Its sllnlly orcllnr(1.j 
i l ~ r ( l  gnrr1t.n~ givc it ;I most l~lissful nppcomnce. For 
nllytlli~lg sligg~stive of c~olness n i ~ d  slia(1ow 011 a 
lwoiling Jlily (lay is as gmtcful to the nii~ld a s  i t  
in to tllc pyr. Long rows of stntucsqllc pop1:lrs 
cmplinsizt: its situation, :iiicl seenlctl to lend i t  n 

digrlity it rnonl(1 not otllermisc Ilave possessed. ( 111 

ctlti)ring tlic vill:~gc, with tlie exccytion of n few 
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Russian soldiers, for there are barracks in tlie place, 
we saw very few of the inhabitants. The posting- 
house is thirtcen verats from the last station, ancl in 
a few minutes we were again on the move, for the 
change of horses was ~l~licli ly accomplished. 

The rostl on the whole was not bad, tlioogh now 
and then the nearly dry bell of n water-course, two 
or three hundrcd yards wide, had to  be crossed. It 
was like driving over an avalanche of small boolders, 
but the horses never jibbed, and the tarantass seemed 
equally usccl to  it. The jolting kept one awake, and 
gave tlie muscles n little needful exercise. Th? view 

to t l ~ c  left was restricted to  the scrub-covere(1 spurs 
of the main chain. Rut turning to the right the 
cycv coultl wander over a great stretch of Hat and 
scarcely cultivatccl country. This nrm 1)ouildcd in 
the tlistanne by n mountain range of delicate bloc, 
the outline of which was for a consiclerable cliutnncc 
so ilorizontal that, if soddenly neen i~et,mccn two 
1)ushy trees in the forrgrooncl, one miglit easily take 
i t  for a seit horizon. For scvcral vchrsts tlie roat'I was 
lined on 1)otli silles l ~ y  \valrint-trccs, and a t  tlie 
posting-station of L!icloli:tni thcrc was oile of ciiorrnou~ 
R ~ Z C ,  affording ample slla(le for man nnrl hcnst. I W:M 
told tlie mcnning of tllc word Biclokn.ni in Crcorginn is 
" skin of n i ~ e n r  rrtl,," hi1 t I s o n l ~ ~ e t  this is nn exnlnplc 

7 r of " folk-rtyrnologv. rhc  r i l l ; ~ ~ r  in mainly inhal)itcd 
hy Lcsgians, tlio first I had neen li~lowing for certxin 
thcy were such. l'hoir type of f;irc ir (lirrtitwtly 
(lifferent from t h l t  of tllc (:(!orgi:llls, l ) ~ i t ~ g  nltlcll 
rountlcr ant1 1,nlcr. They we;rr 011 tllcir l lcnd t:rllisll, 



very bushy white sheep-skin hats (joapaA), while tho 
Georgians either wear a black papak or a low cloth 
cap, not nnlike the pork-pie hat of thirty years ago. 

So011 after leaving the village we liad to  cross a 

boulder-coverecl water-course about four huudred 
yards in width, then anotlier less extensive one linlf- 
way between Bi~lokani and the nest  post-house. Tlle 
liorses must have been sorry for themselves. They 
were probably better pleased with the last few iniles 
of the road, which ran between luxuriallt o r ~ I ~ : ~ r d s ,  
full of all sorts of fruit-trees, especially of molberries 
and walnuts, co~npletely sh;ldiog tlie route. In  frolit 
of many of tlie houses were pilcs of cocoons, for 
silkworms are much cultivated in this part of the 
country. We soon ent,erctl tlie town of Z:~kntnli, a 
sinnll commercial ceiltxe of some irnportniice. It is 
dominntcd by a fortress, built upoil a comninoding 
l~eiglit and garrisoned by Rossi;ln troops. It was far 
too hot to tliink of p:~yiiig i t  a visit on foot, ilild I nln 
not sure whether i t  is an old native citi~clc~l or was 

l~oi l t  by tlie Rossinns. Tlle to\vli is in11nl)itctl by i l  

mixed pol)uli~t,io~l of Lcsgiai~s, Armel~inns, G e l  jrgi:~  is, 

i ~ ~ l ~ l  Tntnrs. I nns told tlint about 20,000 / ) u ( d ~ - ; t  

p ~ d  is 40 1hn.-of ~vnlnuts were esporte(1 yc:i~*lr to the 
uront fair of Nizhni Novgoro(1, :tnd ;~l,out 12,000 ?I/M/.s h 

of cocooi~n werc collcct(>cl in the ncig11l)oorllonll ;i11(1 
sent to Nukl~n,  tlwre t o  1)c spun into silk. few 
yNIl-J l n ~ g e  (~llalltit~ics of COCOOIIS illld S ~ ~ ~ I T C ~ ~ I I  

cgg~rrscd to bc axportrd to Al:vseillen, but I I O W  tllo 

tr-:~(lc 11ns entircly ecn.;rd. Fnnn the sizc of tll(1 l)l;r(*r 
tlre postJ-st:ltio~~ offcrcd rntlicr bet-ter nccommndotioi~ 
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than usual a t  such places, so here we lunched and 
rested for a couple of hours. 

Tile road was said t o  be much cut u p  by water- 
courses as far as Giullak, and the postmaster 
declilrecl five horses must be attached to  each 
tarantass. We started a t  a hand-gallop through the 
paved streets of Zakatali, and caused a momentary 
sensation to  the listless townspeople. Near some 
of the water-courses, where water could be got for 
irrigation, were considerable fields of rice. I n  other 
respects the water-courses were less formidable diffi- 
culties than the postmaster had led me to  expect. 
Tile route often lay between shady trees, alld some of 
the Tatar villages were almost entirely hidden by 
foliage. The aspect of the hills that  bounded the 
view to the south had changed considerably. They 
seemed to be covered with sand, and to be utterly 
a n .  By this time ac had left the  districts in -  
halrite(l hy Georgians, and had entered one settled 
by Tatars, Lesgians, :lnd Armcni;ms. The Moslcm 
faith, professed by the two former, became evident 
from tlre praying platforms we pnased from time to 
time. These were either of stone, about two fcct 
high, ;md built hy the side of the road, or 11~cre 
conlposctl of planks, supported 1,y four props, either 
clost? t'o or actually stalrdir~g in water. T l ~ e  vicinity 
of \ v : ~ t ~ r  is a l \vay~  dt:sirable for the purpose of 
makiug tllc ncccssary a1)lntions. In some it~stanccil 
thew ~~laforrns were occupietl by men eligagctl ill 

rt)l)ent~i~~g their i~rcriing prayers with thc 01)ligatory 
boas and prostr a t' 10119. 



It was nearly dark when we reached the small 

Lesgian village of Kakh, but  there was light enough 
to see that the houses were well built, looked clean 
and comfortable, and had very high-pitched, tiled 
roofs. This architectural feature must have been 
borrowed from the Georgians, as in the proper home 
of the Lesgians beyond the mountains the roof's are 
always flat. 

It was soon too dark to  see the surrouliding land- 
scape The only light was the stars, and the only 
object of distraction was the passage of an occasio~ial 
mountain stream. At  the next halting-place, Geinuk, 
the last before reaching Nukha, the little c o ~ ~ t u i u  

croyogenr was consid ernbly perturbed. He had beell 
talking to the postmaster, atlid had heard of recent 
robberies on the road. One of the villages near 
which nTe must pass was inhabited by noted bad 
characters. It mas absolu t'ely necessary to load the 
nulls and prepare for action. As I nevcr btllicvccl h 

much of what hc told me, I demurred. " If we are 
attncl~ecl, I wash myself of all respoiisibilit,y," he 
said, with the air of a ma11 who has nobly acqoitte(l 
himself of his responsibility. " All right," was tllc 
rcl'ly. Thr guns ~ ~ e r c  lrft ~ut~loodcd, and the ill- 
(lixlxwc~l personn relnnincd tmn(lni1ly a t  home. 

This last stngc was over n horrible road. Tliere 
scv~iuccl to  1 ~ c  no c11cl of wattr-courscs, some full, 
o t h t ~ ~  ~lrn~rly dry, lrut :dl cqnnlly jolty. IIoiv the 
I v r ,  n mcrt. s(.r;lp of n l)oy, m:m:lgecl to  
k ( v ~ ~ )  his scat without falling was n m:xrvel. A t  
last, ;~bnut 1 a.m., we clrovc illto tho very dimly-lit 
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to1~11 of Nokhn. The posting-station a t  the far end 
of the town was full, tlie townspeople had gone 
to  bed, 2nd i t  was only after a long hunt  that 
we fouild the house of the snperiutendent of policc. 
He was entertaining n few friends a t  supper, hut on 
p rese~~t ing  my letter he a t  once placed a room a t  my 
disposal, and iutroduced me to somc of his guests. 
After a twenty-two hours' journey we were all glad 
to  llarc some supper and then go to bed. 

Nulihn, Jdy 4-7.-The town of Nukha has a 
mixed l.)ol)~~lation of Tntnra, Arnlenians, and Lesginns, 
tllc latter being more or less migratory. They find 
the heat of the 1owl:mds so oppressive, that  m:my are 
forced to  retire irito tlie lnouiltnins wit11 tlie approach 
of the dog (d~ys.  Tlle town iies in a striiggling n a y  
on both sides of n snlnll valley that  pe11etrat.e~ one of 
t l ~ c  last spurs of the great cl~ain of tile Caucnsos, a i d  
is trararse(1 Ily a mountain stream. The shops are 
not of a 1ii11d to attract a Eurol,eml ~)lircI~:~ser, t,llollgli 
they :lrc not unl)icturesque when loolie(1 n t  in the 
nrass. 1 wns not, however, preynnlcl to find carringrs 
-1lero (~nlletl 1)llsetona-pl y ing for hirc, just as n t 
Titlin. For there is no hotrl of ally l i i~~r l ,  tllongh 
t llrru is limited nccom~nodation a t  tlin post-stntioli, 
a11c1 for nativc:~ there is tllc (~~ravai~scl .a i ,  ~vlric.11 pro- 

~ u t ~ l i t  for s l ~ . c ~ ) i i ~ g  in. 
011 nn (:nli~lrnce higher u p  t l ~ c  v n l l r ~  st:ln(ls tlrr 

citodol an(l the pnlr~ce, for~nrrly i1111n1,itod lry tllr 
1'crsi:lll governor of the provincc of Blielti. I visitc(1 
the latter in company wit11 Dl. Selefko, the 1le;ld of 
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the 130st-office and telegrapll departments. Tlre door- 
lvay all tlre internal dceorntioils arc in late 

modern Persian style, and did not offer any speci;ll 
feature of interest. Till recently the wl~olc 1)uilcling 
was falling illto disrepa.ir, but within tlic last few 
years i t  has Leeii restored by order of his Excellency 
Prince Doirdultoff Korsnl;oK. In front of tlre 1)nlnce 
there is a garden, from wl~iclr a good viem of t l ~ c  
rnllcy and tlie plain to the soutlr is obtninnhle, 
but tlie town itself is concealed 1)y n bend in t l ~ c  
tn.~.ai*. Hcre tlre band plays occasionally, and here 
the few Russian oificials and offiecrs of the gan-is011 
s ~ e n d  an  occasional evening. Between the residence 
and tlre garden I was poiiltetl out n fine, well-grown 
trcc, on wl~ieli criminirls were fornlcrly hlui~g, so as 
to 1)c executed under tlie very eyes of the Persian 
goverllor. 

?,'lie nuilil_ler of lioinicicles comi~~it t~ed in Nukli:~ and 
its vicinity cvwy year is very consi~lcmblc. Only a 

weck hrfore I arrived, 1 .  Selefko and his f;imily, 
whilc sitting on thcir balcony, suclcleilly s a w  a lboliee- 
n1a.n nssassina.ted hy two Tirtars. Tll ev Irotl1 qot 
awav. Tlie clay of 1 1 1 ~  arriv:~l R w0111iiii W;IS killed 
by llcr 11usl~;lnd at a, neipl~l)ool.il~g ~ - i l l n g ~ .  Hc h i ~ d  
st ole11 two con-9, nncl liis wifP t lirc~n t cnccl to inform 
tile autlloritics. 'I'llcy wcro :11so T;~t,nra. As every 
lnnlr cill.1.itb~ allout n kinjnl, or poniard, a iul  :L hasty 
t e ~ n l ~ l r ,  it, is not snrl,risiilg t1~1.t nlally COIIIC to a11 
ui~tinirly ciid in t l ~ c  roursc of tllc ycnr. 

Nuiilln is :L toiv11 of somc iml~ort;mcc, :111cl posscsscs 
. a 

~nriu11s industries, S U C ~  as silk-sl)inl~il~g, distilliltioil 
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of spirits, and the making of ready-made clothes. In 
the  villages situated on the plain quantities of silk- 
worms are reared. The cocoons are bought up by 
agents who make a round of the villages for that 
purpose, and a t  Nukha they are spun into silk. 
Though I did not visit any of the factories, I was 
informed the nlachinery was all of the  best kind, and 
came from France. The superior sort of spirits is 
distilled from grapes, the inferior quality from white 
mulberries. As there was a distillery of this latter 
sort within the precincts of the house where I lodged, 
a t  the invitation of its Armenian owner I paid i t  a 
visit. It, was situated in the corner of n large white 
mulberry orctrnnl. The fruit is gathered in this way. 
A large sheet is spread under each tree in succession, 
which is then well shaken by men who climb up i t  
for that  purpose. The ripe berries are poured into 
big baskets, and eventually into the distilling ap- 
yar:itus, the machinery of which came from England. 
r 1 l l le  ripe berries are very sweet and not unpleasant 
to  cat, hnt tho distilled l~cr ry  produces n spirit with 
a rather disagreenl~le fl;tvour. Howcver, it finds a 
wood snlc it1 the town, anti is even sent as far as b 

3Ioscow. 
The day after orir arrival our p~ss1)orts Were 

ins~)vcte~l  1)y the 11e:l(l of tlie police, anti it wns found 
t h t  I);lvi(l's pnlwrmvpro i~~formal .  Iiis pass wna 
not up to (late. L)nvi(l  drcln.md hc \V;I,S of 110Llc 
family, 2nd \\T;in osctnpt from t l l ~  or(lina,ry pass 
rr!gulo tionn. But all his protuut;~tions wrro overrnlcll. 
Hc could not 1,e allojp-ed to go any furthcr, but must 
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return to  Tiflis. Up to the present David had beer1 
rntlier an encumbrilnce than otherwise. He was a 
nood-nntored, lazy, hell~less sort of being, without b 

any backbone, tlioogh his progilsthous jaw seemed 
to give him an air of bull-dog resolution. His pre- 
tended knowledge of Tatar and Lesginn was so limited 
as to be well-nigh useless, and for the next four or 
five weeks we should be travelling in parts where 
Georgian is of no avail ; so I felt no great regret 
a t  the thought of pnrtiiig with him. But he took it 
very mucli to  heart indeerl, and moped and cried for 
the rest of the day. In  the evening he went into the 
town and came back very late, after having drunk 
more than was good for him. Next moniing he was 
still more depressed, and said there was nothing left 
for him but to hang himself. In  the afternoon lie 
took his departure, and I never heard of him again. 

I applied to M. Selefko to find me a. subst'itute, and 
Ire recommended a Tatar of the name of Ahdill Mttjid 
Keriln ogli, who spoke Frellch and RUSS~DII.  H e  W:LS 

accuston~c(l to travelling, having been as far as BIerv 
and Rokhnra, a11d turncd out a first-rate interpreter, 
and a most reli;ll,lc m:1n in every way. Througll llia 
knowledge of Russian I was eventually able to  rid 
myself of an incubus in the shape of thc little 
c o s ? r / b  cgqgeur, and tlleil everything s e u t  smoothly. 
r 1  1 he incul~us W:LS C O I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I L C D L ~ C ~  itself when spe;tliing t,o 
a superior, lrut was very irascible with t'llose he con- 
sidered his irlL:riors. Hc was constantly sqnnbbling 
witjll anll abusing David for the few days he was 
wit11 me, and greatly disliked Mejid, though afraid of 

a 
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reviling him to  his face. There could be no harmony 
where he formed one of the party, but I had to piit 
u p  with him until I had tried Wejid. 

When I went to  see M. Selefko about. an inter- 
preter he unwittingly afforded an instance of how 
prepossessions and theories influence one's pronuoci- 
ation of words, and give rise to  folk-etymology. He 
said the village of Vurtashin, about forty versts to 
the south-east of Nukha, was inhabited by a people 
called Yudin, who spoke n peculiar language ; that 
they were Jews originally, and once a rich Jew spent 
a whole year in acquiring the language, to see what 
connection i t  hacl with Hebrew. It was also a 

remarkable fact that  there were Tata.r, Armenian, and 
Georgian Yudin. By turning to  the last chapter the 
reader will see that t,he correct name of the people is 
Ud or Udi, not Yudin, and that  their language has 
no corlnection whatever with Hebrew. I mentioned 
that Schiefner hacl written a grammar of tlie Ud 
langnagcot:, and that I had a copy of i t  a t  I~ome, ljut 
&I. Selefko had never hearcl of it. 

The main object in coming to Nukha list1 i ~ e c i ~  to 
purchase horses enita1)lc for a tour in the mouutains. 
So tlle 11~orlling after oar :rrrival David nn(l Akin1 
were despatched to visit tlic 1,cgian quartor nn(1 see 
wlmt they co11ld fiud. For thc next three days llor~es 
were nitlier being 1)rooglit to  our qliartors for mt: to  

look at, or 1 went to t h ~  cti.ravnr~serai to sce :I, t~~ensllrc 
t l in t  Akim had hearrl about. For the most p:irt they 
llad goof1 fore nn(1 llinll quart ors, hut. Inrgr: J I C : ~  (1s ati(l 

ewe necks. Eventually, after an i~nnleusc dc;d of 
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talking and haggling, which, if it ended for one day, 
began again on the next, I found myself the possessor 
of four animals; a11 for the ridiculous sum of £24. 
The best of them was a good-looking, well-bred gray 
welding, full of spirit, with only the defect of age. b 

H e  curried me splendidly the whole tour without 
oettiug a sore back. The next was a sma,ll brown b 

stallion, intended for the incubus. The other t1vo 
horses were veritable Rozinantes to look at, but for 
all that  were strong, sure-foot,e.d, and did very good 
work for some time, though at  last I had to  exchange 
them. The shoes were like Syrian and Moorish horse- 
shoes-a roundish p1:tte of iron with a small hole in 
the middle, fixed to the hoof by four or five nails. 

The incubus, who had an inf;~llible dodge for every- 
thing, possessed the secret of taming horses. Though 
the little st;~.llion was as tame as a lamb, he proceeded 
witllout my knowledge to apply his nostrum. Tlle 
result was he got a severe kick on the shin, the 
nursing of ~ v l ~ i c h  occupied his :lttention for several 
dn.ys. 

One evening I gave a supper to a few of my new 
acc~u~intances. A r n o ~ ~ g  thein was tllc Rev. Father 
Vit;~.li Jiul;~,slrvilo, :L Georgii31 priest, educated at 
Noscow, and th(? a1itirlu;~ri;~n of the place. He was 
a stout), jovial old man, al\va,ys mnliing jokcs, at  
mliich llo would 1;roglr in n scrics of loud guffiws 
t1r:lt wits qllitc irr~sist~il~le. During ;L more serious 
illtcrv:~,l 111: gave rnc a short lesson in Georgian pro- 
tillncintion, nn(l told a lcgon(1 to explain the origin 
of the word Nukliit, thooglr ur~fortun;~tely I could not 

C 2 
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understand enough to  take it down. If I would only 
stay a few days longer he would show me, he said, 
everything of interest in the neighbourhood, all the 
old churches and chapels for twenty miles round. 
Next day he would take me to  a very old Armenian 
church, and introduce me t o  an Armenian monk 
of one hundred and twenty years of age who lived 
near it. 

Another guest was M. Rasliderishin, a pleasant 
man of uncertain nationality, but  married to a 
Tatnr wife. Once he must have spoken English 
well, but now i t  was rather rusty. H e  had learnt 
i t  iu the United States, having served in the 
war under Generals Hooper, Burnside, and Mac- 
Clellan. H e  had also taken part in the last war 
in the Caucasus, and knew a great deal about tlie 
country. His advice was to  ride to Akhti in two 
days, insteacl of three, as I proposed doing. The path 
across tlie mountains was not dangerous, though there 
were very  arrow places where only one rider coul(l 
pass a t  a timc. My intention had bccn to  ride from 
Akhti to  K u ~ ,  leave the horses there for thrce days, 
and t,akc the post to Derl,cncl, wllicli I tliouglit could 
be seen in one day. Very fortunately I took his 
advice, did not go to Kuba, and postponed Derbend, 
making i t  a special headquarters on s later occasion. 
It was perfectly safe trnvellirig in thc rnouot:iiris, 
said, safer intlcecl than in tho plain. As the i,csgin~is 
go UP the mountains in summer, lc;wing tlie women 
and children in the villages, he recornrnelidcd passing 
the night with shepherds in tho rnourltnios ratlicr 



than in the villages, wlrere tlie fleas prevent sleep. I 
soon had occasion to  act upon his advice. 

Next day about one o'clock I started with 3f. 
Selefko and Father Vitali in a phaeton to drive to  
Kish, where the old Armenian chapel is situated. 
The first part of tlre road is through the luxuriant 
narclens and orchards that  surround the town. Tliat 
t3 

was very pleasant. Rut soon tlre road merged into 
the stony hed of a mountain stream. How the springs 
of tlie carriage survived I do not know. Tlle Tatar 
driver seemed to tlliilk not'lling of it, nor did Fntllcr 
Vitali, who joked and smoked unceasingly. To escape 
the rain, which was falling hard, we rnt,ered one of 
the  Tittar stamping-mills hnilt tilong tlie stream. 
Nothing could be illore primitlive. No iron was used 
in its construction. A moo(1en cylinder wit,h pegs 
stock into it like a barrel-orgnir was made to  revolve 
1)y tnrning oil a currrlrt of nr;1ter. I11 front of i t  stood 
n row of lloles, about s foot deep, nlade in tile floor 
of the mill. Above tllem was n rude framework, to  
sul)port a i d  keep in their place n nuinber of vertical 
stont pieces of timber, into each of which a woocle~~ 
1)in was inscrtt~7. These tilnbers werc the pounders 
or ~t~nrnps, n.nd fitted loosely into the holcs. When 
t l ~ c  cyliirdcr was in motion tlie pegs hit 1)clow the 
i s ,  raising the sta.mps n fbot or two, but letting 
t1il.m dn)p iulo the llolen, wllcre rice was put,, as the 
rr\.olllt,ion roritinned. Tlie two men and a boy, all 
'Fatars, nTcrc most polite and anlir~ble-looking, and 
iinmr(lint(~1y set the mill in motion to let me see how 

\ 
i t  worked. 
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Leaving these good-natured people when the 
weather c:learcd, we continued our drive towards the 
head of tlie valley. The road soon left the water- 
course, and hecame tolerable enough. A t  last tlie 
church became visible on some rising ground to the 
right. The carriage could go no further, and the last 
quarter of a mile ]lad to be walked. The padre tucked 
up his long outer garments under his arm-presenting 
thereby s very comic~~l  a1)pearance-and gallantly led 
the \yay through fields of wet corn up a very clayey, 
slippery acclivity to  the summit of the ridge. A 
short walk Brought us panting to  the strong wall 
which surroundn the precincts of t l ~ e  cllurrli as if it 
were a fortress. Under the ample portico n nu~nber 
of men, women, and cllildren were collected. They 
belonged to two or three Armenian families, and were 
fricncls of both m y  companions. 

It is customary both with the Georgians and Armc- 
11inns to hold an occasional family gatliorillg outside 
a country church, and there to  sl~entl tlie nftJcraoon. 
The lower orders kill s sheep on t l~eso oam~sionn, the 
better class bring cooke(l provisions, 

r >  I he plan of tlie building ix oblong, with n small semi- 
circular apse st one eml, rmrl at  tlle othcr end ;I sy:lcious 
portico, supported on two sides by a row of t l l r ~ c  woodctl 
i : r  A cupola per1i:lyrr once rose ;il)ore tlie altar, 
but i t  llns now heen rep1:~crcl by n sin~~,l(br poi~ltJc(l 

r ' l  roof. l l l e  interior is lit ljy t,llrre vvry sm;~ll win(low~, 
little nlore tllau slits ; one in the apse, :tn(l orlr ill 
each side of the wall t l ~ i ~ t  supports the ~boi l i t~d roof. 

Externally t,he windows arc ornamented \vith a very 
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simple hood mouldiug, which, like the modest cornice 
along the top of the outside walls, is very much 
weather-worn and obliterated. In spite of this look 
of age, if I understood my informant right, the struc- 
ture is only of the sixteenth century. Whatever 
ornameutntion the church once possessed is now so 
injured either by weather or by coats of plaster that  
i t  is difficult to find n chnracteristic morsel anywhere. 
Tlle inside seemed to offer nothing remarkal~le. As 
in other Armeniau churcl~cs, t11er.c is no iconastasis, 
tl~ougli 1)ictures were attacl~ed to the n-:~lls. Ontside 
the churcli were a, nun~ber  of tonlhstones. For the 
most 1,nrt they were flat!, unhewn, uni~~scribed slnhs 
of slntj7 stolle, ly i i~g  lellgthaise on the ground. Noilo 
were sct upright. 

After visiting the cl~urcll amd seeing the traces of 
al l  oltlcr milll, which ruts across the churchyard, nTe 

were invited by the Armenians first to take n glass 
of ten, 311d s~~I ) se (~u(~ i l t ly  to dine wit11 thcm. Two 
long t;tl)le-elotlls were spread under the porch, a11d 
1;~id with plirtcs i111d clislies of cold nithilt. Every one, 
sirV(' mystblf, sat cross-legged oil cusl~ions plncecl roun(l 
the tnl)le-(.lotl~s; the Illen and boys round one, the 
wornon :lnd girls rourld tllc otlicr cloth. On my left 
I Ilil(1 t l l c  old monk of one l~u~iclrnl  rind twctlty ycnrs 
wlro 11:ui collie to see 11s. IIc tv;ts n corn ynmtivcly hale-, 
loolii~lg old 111;111, 1)ut too deaf to t:~lic any part ill the 
( ' o l l ~ c ~ l ' ~ i l t i O I l ,  thougll 17atl l~r Vitilli, mllo sat on llis other 
~ i ( l o ,  n11(1 li(bl)t the 1):irty ill fits of liit~glrt,rr with his loud 
nnlli~s, o(~r:isio~lnllp roar(vl n j okr. or 211 o l )scr~~at io~i  in to 
1 1 i .  IEe snicl 11c ]lac1 livccl for more thnu 
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ninety years a t  Kish, and that  he mas weary of life. 
The others said he slept away the greater part of the 
day, and life under such conditions must be wearisome 
indeed. After drinking the regulation toasts, and 
pledging the ladies in the wine of Kakheti, we took 
leave of our hosts, anci descended the  hill to  where 
the phaeton was standing. 

On returning home I soon remarke~l something 
wonderful 11aci happened, for the incubus was visibly 
rlatetl. When the evening meal was laid on the table 
the cause of his elation became evident. On the top 
of a pillof, on a bed of rice clotted with raisins, lay a 
wild dove. He had shot it sitting on :L tree during 
my absence. It is n fact, though incredible, that 110 

less than three times iri the course of the evening he 
called my attentiou to  the circumstance hc had shot 
that rlore. This was small game indeed to wlrat he 
yrcten(1led to  have killed. According to ljis ow11 
accotlilt llc lratl shot one man in Coustautir~nple, tit7() 

in  Poland, a lion in Algeria, a tiger a t  Lciikor:m, nl~d 
bears witliout number in the Bidtic provinces. Of 
crburse i t  was pure romauce, though I fancy lle had 
t~olcl tllc stories so oftcn that he had got to Gclievc 
them himself. On two later occasiorrs I saw hirn take 
a flying slrot :kt an eagle, and each time llc missell. 
Still he conlfortecl himself with the assertion lle hat1 
hit one of them. He was ready to swcnr llr saw all 

irnagirrnry feittlrcr drop out of its tail, n fcatl~cr wllicll 
escaped tlle keener vkio~r of Al)(1111 Wejid. 

Among other kiiid offices I reccived a t  tllc }lands 

of Dl. Scletko, was firlcling an old Lcsgie~r, 11:1me(l 



Ma'amed, to guide the party over the n~ountains to  
Akhti. H e  was a tall, hooked-nosed, very tliin old 
man, with a good exyressio~i and of reddish com- 
plexion, who had seen a t  least sixty summers. His 

native place was near Akhti, and he had crossed the 
Sbin Pass many a time. IIe established himself on 
the balcony, where Akim and David also slept, and 
brought there his remarkably small kit. TJTlint 
astonished me most was his umbrella, to be used 
not against the rail1 but against the sun, for he 
lookcd far too weather-beaten tao require any snc!~ 
protection. As he knew a little Russian I was able 
to get a small list of Lesgisn words and l~hri~ses  from 
him by rea(ling short selltences from Reiff's Rnssinn 
grammar for him to tm~islst~e. But i t  m;ts up-hill 
work. He spoke quick, sometimes gave me thc 
phrase in Tattar iustead of Lesgian, and did not, nln-nys 
rlnderstand the words I used, or did not recog~lizc 
my pronunciation of tlicm. The numerous g u t t ~ ~ r i ~ l s  
an(l aspirated letters were well-nigli in~possihle to 
catch, 2nd I was tempted to give up the attempt to 
write t.llem down in despair. I was strocli, however, 
wit11 his patience in repenting the same seiite~ice 
ovcr and over again till I could write i t  (lon.11; 
with his evident pleasurc in seeing liis words tnlte~i 
(1on.n io a book, :tnd in hearing them read out to him 
for final corrcctjioli. But in spite of all nly efforts I 
1lcvc.r tnnstcn:tl the right yronunci:rtioli of :dl tlir 
~ ~ n t t ~ i r n l ~ .  Tt must reqnire n very long timc 1,eL)re <a 

tr fort:ign car can tilke in and diati~lguisll the 
~lumerous shr~cles of sourlcl that can be mndc to issue 
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from the back regions of the  throitt of a native of 
Daghestan. 

In his younger days Mtt'amed had seen service. 
H e  had fought on the Russian side against Shamil, 
and ,amre a very vivid account of the capture of 
Gnnib, ancl of its enormous natural strength. All 
the Lcngians I happened to meet that had taken 
1)art in the war during Sharnil's time had fought 
;~g ;~ ins t  him. So far as I co~lld g t~ther  there were 
sever~ll reasons for this. He did riot belong to one 
of the great princely families of Ditghestnn, but was 
simply a kind of priest or mulla, a man of no hirtll 
or territorial influence. He therefore entleavoureci to  
make the war a religious one, though without success. 
He re-established an obsolescent ancl very strict code 
of laws, the perlalties for infringillg wllicti were cruel 
a n d  l);trl,;~ro~is, such art a1n1)u tntiori of the hand for 
theft nn(1 tlle like. A11 this seeina to have been very 
r e p ~ ~ g n a ~ l t  to tlie fcelirlgs of the Les~ians.  But llis 
wentest ancl or~p:rnlon:~hle fault was liaving no money. a 

mitliont th:tt it is irnpossi1)le to expect the services 
of tltb(~1y rnountnineers, cven in the Caucasus. 

1:rfi)n: entering the country of tllc Lesginlls it 
may ilitcrest the reader to say sornetlling about  
t 1 - 1  itself. The term i,c~gi:,n is applied 1 1 ~  

t l ~ e  Ilussinns and 1,y Eurol)(la,~~s g~ocra l ly  to the 

illl~iil)it:~l~ts of U:tgl,t:stnn, the limits of which will he 
stten on the may. But it is not a, no,tive wt)l'(l 
appa . r~~~ t~ ly ,  nor one used by the nntivcs, with  the 
oxc(~t)tioo of tho Kiirins, wllo people the valley of 
tlre S;~nlur, when speaking of themselves. The 



Georgians call them in the singular, Leki, a worcl 
also meaning "dregs, yeast," and derive thorn from 
an eponymcus Lekos, son of Tarpmon, and one of 
the brothers of Kartlos, the myt11ic;~l ancestor of the 
Georgians (Karbli). The Armenian historians spcnk 
of them as Leyi (singular), and Moses of Khorenel ill 
the fifth century n~e i~ t ions  a certain Shergir, king of 
tlie Leyi, who lived in the rrign of Arsaces 11. 
(Iwtween A.D. 364 and A.D. 394). It is possible 
they are the L@goi of Greek and Roman geograpb(lra, 
as they are coupled with the Geloi, who are usually 
identified \\.it11 the people of Glliliin a t  the south-west 
corll cr  of the (:ilsl)iat~. T l ~ e  nn tive word that colucs 
nearest in sound to Leki is Lak, whicli the p e n ~ l o  of 
K;~sikumiili apply t o  tlicmselves, tl~ougll by t!~cir 
neiglibours, tlie Aqusha, they arc c;illed lruligi, p1nr;~l 

a n  hy the Ava.rs, Tum;lu.  Tlie fornl 
Lczgi is foond in morl<s, like the  Brrb~rr(l AkiueR, of 
'L'i~ta~r liistol.ians, the ma,tter of whicll must 11t1vc becli 
ttakc~i from Pcrsinil or Amb sources, ;lad perhaps this 

r i  word \vit,h it. llie pcople of Ungliostall are l~rokcu up 
into inany linguistic sul,divisions, tlic rxnct number of 
wllich is not n,c(:ur:~,t,ely dctero~ined. H u t  tlie main 
nroups may 1)c taken as six in nuill\,c.r. Tlie Kurin n 

to thc sou t ll-e:~,rt, with ahou t a dozcn subclivisious. 
r 1 
Lllo i or L);trgo to the north-cast, wit11 nlwut 
lii~lf a (1021.n snl)(livisions, including Sclusli;~. Tlic 
Ki~,aikumiik or T,ak group in the rcntrc. The Andi, 
tho A v ~ ,  and t.lir 1)ido gronpn on the nest, each of 

' Af0.4e~ Clto~-o~~r~.~iH I/istori(c A,.~,~enioccc', editl. Gul. ct Gcor. 
IVl~ist~on, p. 3 i G .  Lonllo~l, 1736. 
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which possesses several dialects. In the last chapter 
the structure of a typical specimen of four of these 
oroups, Kiirin, Hiirkan, Knsikumiik, and Avar, together 
b 

with Ud, Chechents, and Tush, all three of which lie 
beyond the limits of Daghestan, is succinctly presented 
to  the reader curious in these matters. 

The natives of parts of Daghestnm have been sub- 
jected to  an infusion of foreign blood well within the 
hi.storica1 period, a fact which has possibly had some 
ii~floence on their language. I n  the Be?.dend XdsreA,' 
1). 8, i t  is stated tha t  in the time of Khosroes I. (AD. 
531-579) the town of Ihrnn in  Avaristsn was in- 
hnl~ited by a people called Luqan, thougll in the 
writer's time known as Taw-Iezghi-si (Lesgians of 
the mountains), who had bcen brought thither from 
lihur8siiu. A vast multitude was also brought from 
Khbshan and Ghiljn in  the nortll of Persia, a id  
settled in Tabaseran as far as the mouiltai~i of Qumuq. 
I n  the countrlv of Qaitagh (I<aita,kh) were established 
the people n:~nlerl Zerehgherfin (makers of coats of 
mail, in Perjinn), now ciilled 1 Mnshkur 
a~lr l  Miskinjeh in t h o  province of Kubn, 2nd Iioreh, 
or the district of the Kiirind, ac re  also people(l 
tribes 1)rought from Persia. A couple of hundred 
yonra latcr, allout the ycar A .D. 753  ( I .  i f .  pp. 1 16- 

125), Yesid, son of Asnd, wirs sent hy the Kllalif as 

crorcrnor of Llerl~cnd. He 1,rought seven tl~ousnnd h 

families from Syria and Blilunl, ant1 placed them 
various fortresses along thc w;tll. Men from Hams 

' D~rl)et~rE ~ % t n e / , ,  tran~latetl with uotes by M i r z ~  A. Z<azenl 
Tb:g. St. Yctersburg, 1851. 



(Emesa) were settled in Humeidi (Gemeidi), and 
others from Danlascua iu DervBk. Both these places 
are situated along the line of wall, and were visited 
by me towards the end of the tour. 

All the inhabitants of the Eastern Caucasus are 
brachycephalic, but as I took no measurements 
myself, I would refer the reader to  Ber Kaukaslta 
nad seiae F7G/her, Leipsig, 1888, by R. van Erckert, 
who devoted much attention to  the etlliiology of 
the Caucasus, and took a great number of mensure- 
ments. He was a general iu the Russian service for 
a. nuniber of years, and held a post of imyortailcc in 
t,he Caucasus, wl~icll gave him many opl~ortunit~ies 
such as do not fall to the casual tourist. 
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CHAPTER 11. 

FROM NUKHA TO AKHTI. 

Shin-Crossing the Main Chain-Bivouac a t  the Surnmit-The 
Dogs-A Caravanserai-Burj-Music-Khnoi-Tlie Needless 
Alarm of tlie " Incubus "-Tunnel-Women's Work-Akliti- 
Its Hot Springs-Tmnsfer of Disease by Rags-Visit to  the 
Russian Governor. 

NUKHA, JuZy 8 th.-About 6.30 a.m. the  expedition, 
headed by old Ma'amed, began to  file out of the 
double gateway in front of our quarters. The baggage 
was so light that  all could be packed into four pairs of 
saddle-bags, and carried by the four horses in addition 
to  their riders. After traversing a couple of lanes we 
struck the road by which we had entered tho town 
five nights before, and could now see what we llad 
missed during the darkness. To the left  IS a wide 
stretch of plain, partly under cultivation, aiul dotted 
with villages. On tlle right we tllc marc or less 
w o ~ d c d  outliers of the mi11 chain, wlliclr I 11opetl to 
pass l~efore night. It soon 1)egan to get very ilnt9 

find old hIa'amecl hoistecl his um1,relln to shield his 

lean, rugged, patriarchal features from the too ardellt 

rays of the sun. He was mounted on a rol~gll mound 
tnin pony that knew how to amble ste:~dily :dong at 

the rate of five miles an hour. He made n very good 
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guide, and conversed in Tatar fluently with Mejid 
and Akim. Tatar is very generally spoken by the 
natives all over Deghestan, except among the Avers, 
for in the Kiirin country I do not remember seeing 
Mejid address a single man who could not reply in 
that language. 

After riding along the post-road for about three 
hours we turned to tlie right and began approaching 
the valley of the Shin, a word meaning water in 
Lesgia-n. The river a t  various times has crea,tcd n 

number of temporary channels, each marlied by a 
wide stripe of loose round stoiics brought from the 
mountains. All this gives a scathed and clevastnted 
appearance to the landscape. But beyoud this area 
of desolation we passed two or t,hree small villages, 
comfortably buried in thick foliage, pict,ures to  all 
:tpyearance of Arcadian delight, though said neoer- 
t'lieless to  be tenanted by ;i Tatar populatioli of evil 
repute. We met, however, few men on tlie road, and 
werc irlolested 1 1 7 ~  no one. 

Four hours' riding brougbt us to tlre si11a11 village 
of Shin. We were a t  ouc'e led to the house of the 
yiir*Jurli, or lrend of the ~illilgc, and dismouilte~l u~ider  
i t  large t r ~ c  in thc cctltrc of ;L court-y:wd in frolit of 

were brongllt out n.nd spre;rrl upon the gro111ld for us 
to reposc upon ; wllilc Alcji(1 rvithol~t del;ry 1in.d ;L fin. 
lit, mn.rlc tcn, and ill n very sllort titlrc scrvcd up  
n dish of fried eggs. Tllv 1-illngcrs slio\~lrd little 
c~lriosit~y, ant1 did not cl.om(l roulicl us or cause tho 
least annoyance. They ner r  :dl of n sturdy type, 
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with roundish, pale faces. The ,yuzdadi had a hooked 
nose, and possessed, I thought, a less typical Lesgian 
counten:mce than the others. One mau in particular 
caught my eye on account of his powerfill frame 
and great muscular development. As for the women, 
they stood or sat on the house-tops and gazed at 
us  from afar. 

The houses are of two stories, with a covered gallery 
or veranda, supported by wooden posts, to  each story. 
Tliese galleries are formed by prolonging the stone 
sides of the llouse a few feet beyond the  line of the 
front of the house. The upper one is covered by a 

prolongation of the roof, the under one by boards. 
The domestic animals inhabit the lower story, the 
family live above them, and can only enter the 
clwelling part of the house by passing through the 
filth that  accumulates below. Naturally the natives 
always take off their boots on arriving a t  the top 
story, and only enter a room in stockings, or with 
bare feet. 

After a rest of two hours and a half, I took leave 
of the ~i izbnrhi ,  and we were again in the saddle. 
The path lay along the right bank of the swollen 
Slliii. Soon the valley became so narrow t l ~ n t  the 
\led of the river completely filled it,  and the narrow 
path, just wide enough for one horse, was hollow~d 
out of the cliff, In  half an hour even this cense(19 
a i d  the horses had to find their way an best t l l e ~  
could, sometimes along the extremely rough dry 
sometimes I~reasting the dashing stream itself. It 
was hard work for thcm. Fortunately Akim espied 



a track on the opposite side, for just a t  this time 
when he was most wanted Ma'nrned was lagging far 
behind. H e  did not catch us up for some time. 

For the next three hours we slowly toiled up  a 
series of zigzags made in  the steep flank of the 
valley. For a long time the track lay tl1rough thick 
woods of beech, maple, wild cherries, and many other 
kinds of hard wood. Though the view was restricted 
by the density of tlle foliage, it was pleasant to feel 
oneself i11 a great n~ountain forest,, in the wilds of the 
Cnucasus, away from human habitittions, with just 
the possibilit,y of a.11 adventure before one. Oucc or 
twice only I got a peep of n grrat snow-topped 
mount,ai~i t o  the right front, for a t  other times i t  
was sllrouclcci in mist. IIa 'an~ed called it, as i t  
sonuded to my ear, Go1 Dagh, which I feel sure inust 
1)c the Boul Ua8gh of the map, a mount:~in risiog to  
the height of 12,173 feet. Bv degrces we llnd risen 
above the region of trees to  steep slopes covered 
with grass, or s110willg a bare, frii~ble soil of ilccom- 
posed slaty rocli, dotted wit11 loose stoncx ; tlre whole 
forming n somcwllat monotononn, uniotcrerrti~ig fore- 
ground, f':~(liu,g int'o n i l  ntmnsphcrc of mist. 

It ur;ls now nl)oot five o'clock, \vc were a long may 
fro111 t11c top of thc pass, ;lnd i t  was quite evident 
the party (10111(1 not p.lsn the night a t  ilurj. (Ilosc by  
~ : i s  tllc first c : ~  r;ivnnscrai, am1 11ot far from it 12:~':1.mec! 
1 o i I frcqn~litcd by slleplienln mhrrc there 
wads gootl l):~,st tol-;tge for the llorses. This lnt t,cr circum- 
sttulcc in(1nrrd hliim to recounmcnd my halting there 

r > for tllc n ig l~t  1 lit advice seemed good ; so leaving 
D 
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the path we rode to  the left for a short distance, and 
soon learnt, from a savage attack made on us by half 
n. dozen ferocious dogs, tha t  we were a t  a shepherds' 
encampment. Three or four of these came rushing 
up armed with long sticks, and drove the  dogs away, 
at the same time warning us to  be careful of not 
noiug near them. The shepherds were fine, st'urdy 
b 

young fellows with good-natured faces, reddened by 
the sun ancl the weather. They belonged to the 
rillage of Shin, and gave us a hearty welcome. Their 
bivouac is cslllecl Nour, which I was informed meant 
a place where there is always water. It lies on the 
uorthern edge of a steep mountain ridge, about a 

thousand feet below the summit of the pass, which 
lay to the north-east. I n  its centre was the fireplace, 
composed of four or five loose stones, with a few hot 
cbmbers still glowing. At  a little distance lay n small 
pile of firewood, which must be n precious commodity, 
as there are no trecs near for miles. Near tlre fircplncc 
stood three or four wooden vessels for holding water, 
milk, cheese, &c., and n small tree stuck into tlie 
orounrl, from the branches of which a couple of shecp- b 

skins were suspended to dry. Tents they had none. 
T l ~ e  only pmtcct,ion against tlic colcl the shel)hcrcls 
possess arc their h~rkor,  yet llcre t1rr.y pass the nurnmer 
months in tbc grelrtest corite~ltn~ont. For arms tllcy 
had of (aourw: their kinjn& and n cou1,le of native 
Hint guns, which nliglit srrvc to frighten an ciiorny if 
the ponder was dry enough to go off. Morc formicl- 
able-looliiug than the guns were tlie long, thick sticks 
they cnrricd, which they know well how to use. 
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Two or three men from an adjoining bivouac had 
come to pay us a visit. When i t  was time to return 
they made a sudden bolt, a,nd dashed off a t  full speed, 
swinging their staves behind them to  keep off the 
dogs ; for, curiously enough, the dogs of our bivouac 
attacked them as fiercely as they did us. As soon 
as they noticed the shepherds bolting they follolved 
them with the greatest fury, animated apparently with 
the worst intentions, but were unable to  do them any 
harm. \\Then this iiiterlude was over, the dogs of their 
ow11 ;tccord stationecl themselves at intervals round 
the bivouac, and kept watch a t  a dist,ance of allout 
a lrundred yards from the centre. They were great 
ugly shaggy brutes to  look at, but made admirable 
se~ltries. Before nightfall the sheep and calves that  
hil(l been gc~z ing  on tlie mou~ltain were driven within 
the  zone protected by the dogs, aucl then tlie n-orli 
of tlie clay nTas at  an eucl. 

On nn occnsion like this hlejid's good qualities 
be(:nme evident. Exactly two hours after our arrival 
wc were sitting clo~vll entiilg nlutton kabobs or 
sAi3liJ, donr to n turn. In  tllnt brief spncc of time 
lic h;~(l  unsndc~lcd not1 l~ol ) l~ l r ( l  his horse, L)ngnined 
for a f;lt s l ~ r ~ p  for onc ronl)lr sixty ]iol)cl<s, or n1)ont 
tllrcr s l ~ i l l i ~ ~ g s  nn(l ~, \ I .OPPI~CP ; Ilild lind i t  liilletl and 
11:1yc(l 11y ()l i tb of the shepllcr~ls, hild llim~elf C L I ~  i t  up 
wi tll tll(b sliill of n pmfrlssiorl;~l but cllrr, imd s t r ~ ~ n g  
the trl~dcrest l)it8s on \~-oodcl~ slits, grillccl tlrein over 
tllc fir(', n ~ n l  serrcd tlicrn up piping hot. The little 
co l l~a l i .~  r.o,/nr/rr/?., . , not to bc out-done, proposcrl ~nnk i r~g  
a cucnin1)cr salixd, as i t  was one of the many thiiigs 
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he could do to  perfection. After an itnnlense deal of 
fussii~g about, interspersed with self-laudatory re- 
marks, he produced an acid compound which he was 
pleased to  call a salad. A couple of mouthfuls were 
more than enough. He never tried salad-making 
again. 

We must have heen a t  an  elevation of between 
8000 and 9000 fect, ancl coulcl not have been far from 
the mountain of Salavat, which rises to a height of 
11,918 feet, but all arouurl was a chilly sea of white 
mist. It was too cold to sleep much, as a burka is 
not long enough to cover one's feet, and mine at 
least were quite \vet, from fording the river so often. 
L b  9th.-The ground w;ls covered with hoar-frost 

when we got up next moriling a t  the early l~our  of 
3.30 a.m. In a(ldition to suffering from the cold, the 
incul)us, as he afterwards conficled to me, llacl 1)ecn 
und,lu to  sleep for fear of the shepherds. He llnd 
taken it into his unreasoiling head that these friendly 
men were likely to make a night attack upon us. 
Hr did not know they are only too glad to offer 
lionl)itwlity, because they lwlirve that  doing 80 brings 
luck tlo t l~c~i r  flocks. If we had heen ilatives t1hey 
woultl glnllly have given us a sheep for nothing. 
DIeji(1 wit11 great alacrity blew up the fire, put a 
saucep:tn 011 it, and soon made some hot mutton 
broth, wl~icll hell)cd to thaw 11s a little. Akim gave 
the hor*es n feed of l~arlry,  while old hln'nmed cll;~t,tc(I 
wit11 the  sliepherds. Iic: said thc I,esgi;~n 11o spoke 
was quite intelligible to  them. As thc old man 11nd 
no drrkn, he must have suffered a good deal from the 
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cold, but did not seem to mind i t  much. The mist 
was beginning to fade away, and looking east and 
west, high mountains, part of the main chain, some 
of them covered with snow, now became visible. For 
one brief moment they were tinged with the flush of 
damn, and then relapsed into their normal frost-bound 
appe:trmrce. To the north the view was bounded by 
a rugged chain of mouotains, with lnrge yatcl~es of 
snow here and there, forming the watershed between 
the Akhti Chai and the Samur, which meet just below 
the town of Akhti. A t  our feet lap a steep precipice, 
thc bottom of which was invisible. 

T;tking leave of the shepherds, we regained the 
patth and immediately began ascending a bare moun- 
tain side by steep zigzags. After a climb of about 
1 O O O  feet me reached t hc summit of the pass, 1~11ich 
nceordillg to the may is 9283 feet abovc thc sen. level. 
Thc crest is extremely sharp, so that  directly 011 

arriving a t  t'lle top one begins almost simnl tancously 
to dcscend n little. On the lligllest part,, just a t  the 
divide bet~veen Asia a.ilrl Europe, are the ruins of n 

sul~tcrmtlean house with a. very low doorway, ~vllich 
reininclcd mc of a Pict's house, such as I llave seen 
ill Sutlrerlan(lshire, or of a so-mlled fqgoru (cave) I 
ollcc visitcd in Cornwall. A little lower down we 
l ~ ~ s c d  n long  tone building, but 80 low and lurob- 
truxive otro miglrt almost pass i t  uuuoticcd. It 
\I-:IS t.11~ R P C O I ~ ~  caravilns~r:~i. Nearly opposite the 
~ ~ 1 ) l c r m n c n n  11ouse s t ; ~ t ~ d s  a lnrge stone toml) of 
sqll;izrr form, s11rmltlld~d by projecting sticlis, huug 
wit11 bits of rag. I t  mi~rlis tlle spot \i-here forty 
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men lost their lives one winter. Only last winter 
ten men died up here from the cold, and every yearr 
some fall victims to their temerity in attempting 
to cross the pass in bad weather. It is with the 
hope of saving some lives that these caravanserais 
have been built. The men in charge only live there 
in winter, as in summer there is no snow and no 
danger. 

On beginning to descend, a fine sugar-loaf peak, 
convex to the east and concave to the west, with a 
lower shoulder on each side, was constantly in front 
of us for a considerable time. When I asked the 
name, Ma'amen's answer to my ears souilded Mali 
Dagh, though it  must be the Magi Dagh of the map. 
The descent was easy enough, and led down the tree- 
less, grassy valley of the Caravanserai Chai to its 
junction with the Akhti Chai. Small patches of 
brownish snow lay concealed in a few sunless crannies, 
otherwise the pass was entirely free of it. 

All the way between Shin and Nour we had not 
met a soul, between the latter and Eurj I think 0 x 1 1 ~  

two men. But in the course of the summer I under- 
stood that a consi~lernlrle number of persons make unc 
of' this road, and bring sheep and horses by it. NP:N 
the bottom of the  descent comes the third caravan- 
serai, which seemed rather larger than the others. 
Externally it is n long, very low, flat-roofed structur~~ 
of rough stone, with the  tiniest of wimlown, mere nlit~ 
to let in an little cold and snow an ponsil~le. l'ossii~g 
through the door, blejid anrl I eilteretl a pana:lgu with 
a room on each side, one used as a store-room, t h ~  
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other as a sleeping-place. By this we passed on into 

a low, oblong, dark chamber, supported by a double 
row of wooden props. Recesses had been made in 
the side-walls t,o hold fodder, for here horses and 
sheep are stabled with their heads to the wall. Their 
owners content themselves with the not too broad 
space between the double row of quadrupeds. I t  was 
certainly not the sort of place one would choose as a 
sleepingplace in fine weather, though in a snow- 
storm one might hail it with delight. 

A short ride brought us to the Akhti Chai valley, 
where the road turns in an easterly direction. At  
this point the newly-entered valley is narrow, and 
traversed by a s~riall but rapid river of dark colour. 
Sooner tlian I expected we sighted the small hamlet 
of Burj, collsisting of only seventy houses, of the 
same construction as those a.t Shin. 

The yiirbndi wa,s a friend of Mrjid, so we dis- 
mounted a t  his house, and were very hospit.ably enter- 
tainccl wit11 thin cakes of new bread, thick inilk, and 
honey. Tllc ingress to the uppcr story was of course 
tlrrough the cowhoune, aud up a dark flight of rough 
steps. Uuce up there, everything was very clean. 
l ints  rulcl cushions were thrown on the floor, and we 
were i n v i  tal to repose wl~ilc hrcad was being bnkcd and 
t'lic sicllrovnr licated. A nice little boy of scven years 
old, tll(? o i~ ly  R O I ~  of the eyiiz6a,shi, was brought in by 
his f ; ~  t l ~ ~ r  ;I,IIC~ induced to clance for our entertainment. 
I t  wna certainly amusii~g to scc him go tllirougli his 
figures aiitl strctclr out his arms with the air and 
solc~linity of a full-grown man. Though our host 
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hinisclf is a man of substance, he said the village was 
poor from having insufficient pasturage of its own, 
and being therefore obliged to  pay an annual rent 
of two hundred roubles a year to  another village for 
additional grazing ground. . 

We haci slept so little during the night, we made 
up  for i t  now, and i t  was 2 p.m. before we were under 
neigh agzin, after a rest of four hours. As I stayed 
indoors the whole time, I saw nothing of the village 
or of its inhabitants, who for their part took scarcely 
:my notice ~f us. The name of the place implies that 
there is or was a castle or tower here, but if there is 
I did not notice it. I found on starting my  horse 
was bleeding a t  the nose. The natives said i t  was a 
good sign, and a mark of n. well-bred horse, for they 
all admired my gray gelding. I hoped to reach Akhti 
by  night, a distance of about forty-four verstn, but 
was urral~le to d o  so. Our route followeci thc course 
of the river, close to the water's edge. The valley 
is very narrow, bare arrd destitute of timber. The 
utter monotony of its steep ~cllistose declivit,ies, of 
w a y  and 1)rowniab hue, was only occasionally broken a 
by the sight of a snowy peak to the rigllt or t.0 the 
left. Owing to the clepth of the valley nn(l itjs gorge- 
like chnr~rcter, thc lateral view is extrcrncly limitetl 
in extent. Yet the scenery is neither grallcl rror im- 
pressive, i t  rather oppresses onc. 

About two versts east of Hurj n. narrow track zigx:~g~ 
up the precipitous mountain sidc, and lcadn to Rutul 
i n  the Upper Sanlur v;~lley. It is the shortest rorltc 
to  Cumitk, :rnd is used 1 ) ~ -  tho K u b h h i  p c o l ~ l ~ v ~ ~ e ~  
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returning home from Nuklra after disposing of their 
wares. Iu places the decomposed slaty rock forms 
thick beds of Lluisli mud a t  the base of s slope. They 
are hard in appearance a t  tlre surface, but are quite 
soft below. Taken in by the firm look of one of these 
bits, I began riding over it, but before he had tn,ken 
two steps my horse was up  to  tlre girths in sttick\. 
mud. Nothing would have induced Dla'amed's pony, 
who knew the look of these quagmires, to go ncitr 
them ; but my horse had been bred in tlre pla,in, nild 
was not so learned. 

While riding along the path, which on the whole 
was easy for the horses, we overtook two Lesginns on 
foot. Eacli carried a tambouri~le wit9h figures painted 
oil the parchment, not unlike those on Lapp and 
Sninoyede magic dnuus, so far as I could see. Old 
Iln'amed, who was fond of singing snntches of Tiltnr 
songs in a voice pitched little short of a yell, after a 
little chaff and palaver, borrowed oue of these inntru- 
mcnts. Akim was also a devotee of music, as lie 
unrl(~rstood it, and of Tntar dittics. After a pre- 
limi~lnry strum on tho tambourine, 3ln'nrnetl mil 
ilkim brolie out into song with all  thc vigour of 
their combined lungs. Tlrc valley rang with tllrir 
ste1ltoria.n voices a.11~1 the nlonotonous tnin t,uul of 
tlla i~lntrumeut~al accotn~~aiiiment. l lr j id 1:luglretl 
mncll, ancl said they were ~ i n g i n g  n conric Tat:l,r 
song. Tlrr two Lcsgiiuns were trot less amused, aucl 
cliy)pcd their llancls in approval. Tl~cy werc going 
to lilll~oi to t:rke part in n ~vcdding festival, aild 
sccmcd to be profenniot~al musicimrs. 
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Towards 5 p.m. we sighted a large, squarish nmss 
of rock, standing in the middle of the valley, washed 
on the north by the Akhti Chai, and on the west by 
another rapid mountain stream. To the south of this 
natural acropolis lay a village, from the centre of 
which rose an imposing tower. It was the village 
of Khnoi, or Khin, and though it is but ten versts 
from Burj, I decided to stay there for the night, as 
the horses were too tired to reach Akhti in comfort. 
To reach it we had to ford both streams with some 
precautions, as one of them was very rapid, full of 
large round boulders, and considerably swollen. For- 
tunately i t  was effected without mishap. Then 
thrcacli~~g our way through the narrow lanes of the 
village, scarcely wide enough for a pack-horse, we 
pulled up a t  the house of the giizbashi. 

Though the inhabitants bear a bad name, I received 
every attention from this official, who from all accounts 
is a man of wealth. Cushions and carpets were im- 
mediately spread in the upper gallery, and I was 
invited to recline. From i t  I obtained a good view 
of the high square tower, crowned with a projecting 
cornice, carried by eight small arches on each face. 
It r~minrled me of ail old Lombard campanile, l ~ l t  
scrrca as the minaret to an arljnccnt mosque, from 
w h i c l ~  tlie sllmmoils is cried to morniug and evelling 
r .  It seems likely to fa11 some day, as already 
the r t  is n great rent down one side. The villn,ge con- 
tains al)out 170 houses, and its inllahittlnts own some 
60,000 sheep. But unfortunatt:ly there was 110 

barley to be bought, in spite of this wcalth, and 
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nothing but grass was obtainable for the horses. 
Each house has to take its turn to find a given 
quantity of forage when required to  do so by the 
head of the village. 

The outside of the houses here and nearly every- 
where in Daghestan is darkened and defiled by 
being plastered over with dabs of cow-dung mixed 
with straw. They are left to dry  and harden iu 
the sun, and are then used for fuel wherever wood 
is scarce. This dirty work, like most other labour, is 
left to the women. Though there were alwa,ys a few 
men standing about a t  the far end of the gallery, they 
scarcely took any notice of the coarnis voynyeur and 
n~ysclf, and were only interested in Akim and Mejid, 
with whom they could converse in Tatar. Here I 
learnt there are two passes from I<hnoi to  Nokha, 
neither of which is marked on the five-verst 
map. The distance can bc traversed in a single 
day. 

Two rooms led from the gallery, one of which was 
assigiicd us to  sleep in. I t  was whiteWiished, bad nil 
o1)eil firt~plncc a t  one end, and heyoild being provided 
with sllelrcn and pegs was devoid of furniture ; but 
mnttrrsscs a,ild yillows wcrc brought in to sleep ul)oo, 
togotller with all tho 1,nggage. 

.IN(y 1O/h.-'I'l~ough 11p l)etimes, i t  was six o'clock 
1)cforc the party \vils in thc sn(1dlc. Skirting tlic 
villilg(l we pnnnd a ccmetcry immediatcly outsidc it, 
am1 so011 arrived n t  a wooden 1,riclge across the Alillti 
Chni. Iic1.c a c  werc joine(l by about 11;llf a dozen 
'l'atar travellers, armed with uitive mnskets havillg 
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solall, straight stocks tipped with ivory, and neatly 
ornamented flint locks. They came from the neigh- 
bourhood of Nukha by one of the paths across the 
moutltain just mentioned, and had spent the night 
outside the town by the side of the river. Tlley 
were well mounted, and were going in the same 
direct ion as ourselves, having been summoned to  
Akllti by  tho Russian nacr'lnlr~ik, or governor of the 
town. For some hours they were unwittingly a 
source of much perturbation of mind to  the incubus. 
H e  noticed that by degrees they hacl managed to  
sandwich each of us between two of tliemselves. 
With his extreme facility for grasping a situation by 
the wrong end, he divined they meant mischief, and 
medit:~ted an attack from the rear. Accorcli~lgly he 
loaded with ball. But hour followecl hour, ant1 the 
apprelicnrled attack never c;i,me off. His fears had 
been in vain. 

The valley gradually contracts into a deep, pic- 
turesque defile, completely filled by the s to~ iy  llcd 
of the murldy, roa,riog river, while the road is carried 
a t  a consi~lcrable elevation a l ~ ~ v e  it. As the schistose 
rock irr this geological area is easily decomposed, long 
stcep slopes composed of it,s 1,roken fragment,n hare 
occnsioiially to be tntvcrsed. The road, ~nllicli is 
goocl on the wliole, bc:comen quite tlie reverse when 
carried across a declivity of such detritus. Tllerc is 
no sure foothold for the horses, as tlie p;~tli gives 
way under their feet a t  every step. At  first i t  is 
ul~ldenn;lnt, hut ont: soon acquires u~llinlitcd co~lfidenee 
in the sure-footeclness of the nililrlnl one i~ r~stri(lc. 



In very wet or in frosty weather I should imagine 
tllere nlust be considerable risk in crossing these 

abrupt, y ielcling slopes. 
About im hour's ride brought us to a short tgunil~l,  

the first rllade in the Caucasus, and tlle work of the 
Frcnchmnn that  constructed the road. The road 
llereahouts mas just wide ellough for one horse, with 
a straight wall of rock on one side and a steep 
drop on the other. Tllough we met a good many 
people \\-it11 llorses and asses, i t  iiercr was quite at  
a vcry narrow place. Ma'anied used to  call out t o  

tlienl to clisinouiit and hold their horses' heads, and 
in t'llnt. way we \yere i11)10 to scrape past ~ r i thou t  
ncciclcnt. I n  anotl~er hour or so the bare nlountaiil 
sides 1)eg:ln to be clotl~ed with sparse b rush~~~ood ,  just 
enough to enliven the landscape. 

111 Doghestan women have to do :dl the 11ard work, 
nnci I now saw an i l~star~ce of it. Here was n nlan, 
tlirer n70mc11, and nn ox txutlging slowly down tho 
road in the dircction of a. field t,hat had to be ploughed. 
The vnriolls parts of tlie ylongll were distrihntrd 
nrnoilg tho nTomen. Tile ox, pcrhnps in consideration 
of it,? futurc lnl>ours, carried notllring, The man, in 
consiclcrntion of what is d11e to the ir~nle sex ill the 
(':lucrisns, wrts also uilLurclent~d, For n inail \\.it11 
any frxkling of sclf-rcsl)cct must carry nothing but s 

iveapoil ; so runs tllc unwritten lam of iinnlc~norial 
custon~. The drcss of the womcn, wit11 t'llc ~xccption 
of t l l ~  hr;i(l-drcxa, (10~s not differ very murh from 
that of t'hc men. Tlicy rnmr tjrousers of parti-colourctl 
qtuff, nom~4irnes loosc, non~ct~imcs con~p~rnt ivcly tight, 
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confined a t  the ankle. The outer garment is a 
sheepskin coat, reaching nearly to  the knee, just like 
a man's. 

As we approach Bkhti the  valley broadens out 
a little, while the sides become less elevated. On 
the left bank of the river, a couple of versts from 
the town, stands a red-roofed, white house, bright 
and attractive-looking, contrasting favoura1)ly wit11 
the adjoining native houses. It is the new bathing 
establishment, built for the accommodation of rheu- 
matic and other patients, for many such come from 
long distances to take the hot sulphurous ~vatters that 
issue from the ground in several places. Orchards, 
gardens, and ficlds of corn, surrounded by rows of 
trees, extend froin the bridge leading to  the bathing 
est,zhlishment as far as the town. Here the Tatars 
put  spurs to  their horses and galloped in as hard 
as they could. We followed more leisurely, as our 
homes had more to carry. 

As Mn'amecl did not know any one in the town 
who could take us in, we halted a t  the caravanserai, 
~ ~ l l e r c  a t  any rate the horses ~vould be safe. I t  
was n two-storied building, wit(l1 a gallery along tho 
front of the first floor out of which ~evcra l  rooms led. 
They s c r r n ~ ~ d  perfectly cmpty, but in reality swarmed 
wit11 small insert*, especially a t  night mllcn thc lights 
\\-ere extingnitrhc(1. A(1joining the c:iravanscra,i in  t h ~  
1)nzanr ; a poor sort of plt~cr, cven leys temptill y than 
that a t  Nukha. 

The town, whicll contl~ins a l~ou t  one thousand 
housca and six thousa~ld inhabitauts, nearly all Les- 
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gians, has a decidedly Oriental appearance. The low 

flat-roofed houses are built of stone or of sun-dried 
bricks. Some have galleries looking on to the street, 
in  others they open on to  an internal court-yard or 
patio. Some show signs of decoratiou in the shape 
of Moorish-looking window-frames of carved wood, 
filled in with lattice-work of geometrical tracery. A 
stone with an Arabic inscription or with some design 
carved upon it, let into the wall on each side of the 
doorway, attracts the eye from time to time. Rut on 
the whole absence of external ornament is the rule, 
decoration the exception. There is an upper aiicl a 
loner town, divided by the river, but united by two 
bridges. The former lies on the left b s i~k ,  against a 
steep rock, the top of which is crowned by a large 
mosque and a tall tower, forming a conspicuous 
feature of the town when seen from a distance. The 
lower town, on tohe right bank, coiltains the residence 
of the Russian governor, t,he car~~vanseriti, tJlic bazaar, 
the pul~lic weighing place, the trs-house, a l a g e  
mosquc, besides all the decoratecl houses of mllicli 
mention has beell made. 

The native name of Ak11t.i is AklitsAllar, and is 
sairl to be clerivcd from t l ~ c  Arabic nkl f ,  a sistcr. 
r 1  l l i e  story ggocs that tllc cc1chr;lted Aral) conqueror, 
Al)n Atusrlim, or 1\Iunli1nol1, who livcd in the first 
11alf of tlic ciglith ccntury, g n r e  i t  to his sister n i ~ d  
llis l)rotll~r-in-li~\v as a, poanession. Ercr  since liin 
timr: tlio Iciirins and tlrp liasikumiilts linvo profesae(1, 
nitjli grca.t1cr or lcss continuity, the BIoslcm faith. 
Tllrotigli this many Arabic words, especially those 
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relating to law and religion, have become incorporated 
in the Lesgian vocabulary. 

Arabic is still the written langnage for all the 

peoples of Daghestan. To the headquarters of each 
Russian district-governor, or nnclalnik, there is always 
atta-hed an Arabic chancery, where the internal acl- 
ministrative correspondence of the district is carried 
on. The external eorrenyonclence is of course in 
Russian. 

Here, as a t  Nukha, few women are to  be seen 
moving in the streets, and then for the most part 
veiled. The lnen are rather rough-looking, and of a 
more mixed type than a t  Shin. All, even the small 
boys, wear tlre characteristic shaggy white sheepskin 
prpnk well on the back of the he;~d, which gives them 
a wildish, devil-may-care aspect. Their clothes are 
well-worn, for the people are poor, and of no special 

I 1  o u r  I he breast is ofteu rxposcd, and as an outer 
narmerlt they have a Bo.~hmat down to the knees, e 

though the length varies. I t  is confined by a l~elt, 
which supports their insepamlde compnrrion the 
kilt j d .  

As recently an the last war betwecn Russia and 
Turkey the inhabitants of Akllti rose against their 
mantern and put the Runsi;~n governor to d(~at1h. 
Thc ill~urrectionary movement wan, howcmr, sooll 
quellerl, nn(l about a thousa~ld Lengiana from difl'eretlt 
partwvcre deported to  Siberia. 'L'lrere are no  manu- 
factories, and numbers of men have to go t o  seek 
work a t  Baku, Tiflis, and elsewhere a t  certain seasons 
of the year. 



11th.-At an early hour, accompanied by 
lIejid and the coa?ub voyayear, I started off in a 
troika to  visit the bathing establishment and take a 
hot hath. The drive d o n g  the shady road was cool 
nod pleasant. On passing the cemetery I noticed two 
or three tombs from which sticks projected, and to  
which rags were attached. Though I knew the reason 
\\.by this was clone, I wished to  find out what explan- 
ation Mejid would give, and so put tlme question to  
him. He replied they were the tombs of men cele- 
bratled for their devoutness and goodness. It was 
bclievcd t o  bring one good luck to tie a rag to a stick 
i t 1 1 ~ 1  attach i t  to the tomb. Sick people also left 
rags there, hoping by that  means t o  transfer tlmcir 
sickness or disease to  tlme tomb itself. Such a tomb 
is c;lllcti 1)y the Tatars a pir. I asked him if the sick- 
ness was thought to  be transferred to the holy man 
buried heneath tlme tomb, but he said, " No, it 
remnios attached to tlme t.onmb itself." Passing on, 
we soon ~ C ~ ) O L I C ~ ~ C C ~  froin the orchards, crossed t'he 
Lrhlge, nn(l drove towards the bath-house. Tlle 
crcl~e~.:~l colour of thc treelcss northern fla,nk of the b 

valley w;m rcddislm, while 011 tllc opposite sidc i t  was 
I gray, as if the bed of the river hat1 t;&en - t , b ~  1ii1e of n geologiad filult,. 

r 1 1 111: 1)iltllillg est~al)lisllnieilt is on olmc side of a large 
(:o~l~*t~-y:rrtl, snrroullclcd with orltllouscs. IIere Ive 

f o u i l ~ l  it was neccnsnry to  llavc a ccrtificstc flmorn the 
(loctoim to 1)c allo\vc(l t o  usc tllr Lat,lls. Hc l~ :~ppc~led  
to be a t  liul)n, liearly fifty nmilcn to tho east. of Akliti, 
so it bcl.nlnc llccessary to fall bock on the olcl native 

E 
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bath. It lies a b o ~ ~ t  one hundred yards from the 
establishment, and is highly primitive in its arrange- 
ments. Entering By a lockless door that  had to be 
closed by a large st'one rolled aqainst C it, I found my- 
self in an ante-chamber. It was only about nine feet 
long with an earthen floor and n stone bench on each 
side for leaving one's tbings on. After strippirrg and 
descending a couple of steps I penetrated into a 
darkish cave, roofed in, but provided with an open 
moo~len rentilator a t  the top. Here I found two 
bath-shaped cavities excavated in the sides of the 
cave, into whicll water of two differeilt degrees of 
warmth perpetually flowed. The hottest is said to 
have a temperature of 440 C., n heat i t  is impossible 
to  bear if thc body is totally immersecl. Afterwards 
I was told tlllere is a means of turiri~ig off the supply 
of hot water, ~vhich I ought to have ~lsed,  2nd theu 
waited till the bath was cool enough to cnter. Ollc 

of tlhe men belonging to the establishment gnvc us 
sever:il tuml~lers of hot ten made with this sulphurou~ 
water, hut i t  gave no perceptible taste. 

On tllc way Lack I inquired the name of a great 
snow-clnrl mountain towering up to  the soutll. 
driver nail1 i t  was tlre Rllnlbuz Dngh, or Sl~awl-ice 
Blo~ult: i i~~, and it. was believed gold-mincs wen: tllclme, 

though he 1i:~d never been to visit thorn. Ncxt day 
anotbcr man told me i t  was s~ipposerl gold must be 
there 11ec;iuse so much red rock is nlmn it  ; fin 
amusiug specimen of native reasoning, though not 
unnatural, as the Kiirin word for gold, borrowed from 
the Tatar, also means red. 
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A little later on I went to pay nry respects to  the 
Governor, Captain Kusaralnik. Unfortunately he b 

only syolte Russian, so I had to  make use of tlre 
coanris voyayerw. H e  is s weather-beaten old soldier, 
with an immense scar on the left cheek, possessing 
a quiet, kindly, unassuming ninnner. H e  qoite un- 
necesstlrily apologized for not being able to  put us all 
up, ns he was a single man, and had not the llecessary 
accommodation. His special object of care a t  Akhti 
is tho bathing establishment, which belongs to him, 
and was built about seven years ago. Though he did 
not recollect the exact nuirlber of ptrtients who catne 
to use it,  tlle total is considernble, ancl also on the 
iocrease. He woadered permission had been granted 
to an Englishmnn to visit tlre cou~ltry, and evidently 
~ionc has bccu to Alcllti for :I long time. The post 
o111y comes in once n meek, r id  Kllozri and Iiuha, so 
11c could i ~ o t  give rile ally nc~vs. But he readily 
pron~ised to furnish me with n guide to liur:ilih, and 
tlleil I took my (1cp:lrture. 

111 t.11~ at'ternoon I strollecl  bout thc tonrn ~vit~li 
j i ,  i t  tho tower that overloolis it, nn(1 tried 
to get illto t,llc mosque, but found i t  closed. A little 
to t,llc c;~st, of thc town, close to the coi~f lue~~ce  of tlle 
Akllti Clli~i with t,hc 8;11110r, \\~hich is k ~ l o \ v ~ i  to  the 
Ki i r i~ l s  ;m t l r c  Q un/,v, or hlid(lle river, stnilds n 

1lassi:ln fortl.ens; hot  I rlirl not p:ly i t  n visit. It is 
not n l ~ ( l r r  t.lln j llriadiction of the governor, and has 8 
comtnnilclik~l t of its own. 
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CHAPTER 111. 

Rich Pasture-Poudre cle Jftlsc-Kurhkh-Lunch with the Nltih- 
Gelkhhn-Doctoring the Yuzbnsl~i-Obstacles in the Way of 
becoming n Haji-Richa-More doctoring-Voluble Tatar 
Wonlnn-Ejection of an Intruder-Chiralth-Hailstorill, and 
'how to disperse it-Alakhwan hrourltain-Poor Students- 
Cattle Plague-Rights of Pasturage-Kokma Chai Valley and 
Change of Scenery-Khosrek-The Naib of Kull-Further 
Change of Scenery-Gumdk-Its Natural Strength - Old 
Mosque ant1 Illuminated Koran-The Children-Dinner at the 
Russian Governor's-Language Difficulty-Homicides-S~lpper 
at  a Kative House. 

AKETI, July 12th.-A little after six o'clock, after 
having had two of the horses re-shod, the party was 
again ill the saddle, bound for Gumitk, a distance of 
three days' march. The guide, kindly furnished by 
the governor, was one of the native yeomanry c:ivalry, 
and armed with a long pistol and sabre of native manu- 
facture. Crossing the bridge and passing through the 
upper town, we entered and aecei~ded for a short 
distance the valley of the Ssmur, or Qa/(;n wntn. Then 
the road turned nortllwards in the direction of the 
doul)le moontnin ridge between the Snmur and the 
KurBkh rivers. First of all it ran up a small l a t e d  
valley cut through a very dark, seemingly unstratified 







soil of disintegrated slaty rock by a st'eepish ascent. 
The sides of tlie valley were partly covered witli grass, 
and partly witli cultivated fields, but not a tree was 
visible, not even in the vicinity of the little hamlet of 
Gra. I was struck with the extreme steepness of the 
hill-sides under tillage, and Ly the slo\vness with 
which the process of ploughing takes place. It is 
diiticult to realize the extraordinary patience required 
to  follow from morning to night a yoke of oxen 
hariiessed to a plough, moving a t  the rate of ail aged 
snail. Lookiug back, the snowy 'peak of the Slidbuz 
Dagli coold be seen towering up  grandly to the 
south, and below the snow-line I espied tlie red 
rocks that  cause the natives to believe gold must be 
there. Other snowy mountains, forming part of the 
main chain, cropped up a t  intervals to  tlie right and 
left of it .  

After n climb of about two hours the top of tlie 
first lateral ridge was reached. It is marlied in the 
map as tlie Iceilzikil, a pro1ong:ttion of tlre Sarnfui 
Yal. 111 front lay n receding series of l~ills of 
rolln(1isll ou tliile, covered wit 11 the grcencs t grass, 
l~rolceii hcrc and there by brown ravines, where thc 
IIL';LVY rains 1md deriliile~l and excavnted t l ~ e  surfttce. 
Sucll n lnn(1sc:ll~e could not be termed licturesque. 
E l i t  iii co~npcnsntion for this lack the air was 

sil~g~il:~l-l y brig-11 t an(l clcnr, so much so that tho 
w)ic(1s of dist,:ltrt shelrlirrcls were distinctly audible. 
r 1 

ill(. clii(4 attraotion of the landscape in tlie eyes of 
t.11~ guide :111(l of Akim wns the prnfusioll of rich 
grass. After (1esceiidi11~ for a quarter of an honr 
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the guide halted in a grassy hollow, where the horses 
could eat their fill of the long, sappy herbage. 

After an hour's halt, during which Akim played a 
practical joke on the sleeping incubus, the party again 
resumed its  march. Continuing to  descend to the 
bottom of the slope, we crossed a small stream, and 
began mounting a parallel ha t  lower ridge of the 
same character as the preceding one. In  one place 
we encountered several groups of women and 
children scattered over the hill-side, gathering white 
and purple Rowers. What  they were I do not know. 
Slejid said they were dried, and eventually found 
their way to  Marseilles, where they are made into 
poudre dde nrclsc, though I could not detect any musky 
smell about them. The trade in them must l ~ e  con- 
sicleral)le, as he assurccl me several hundred pudc~ of 
40 lbs. each were exported yearly from Nuklln. The 
people we saw gathering them got six roul)les a p ~ d  
now, though two or three years ago they only earned 
a rouble and a half. Leaving the children, we 
pnrsuecl our way to tho top of the ridge, descerlded 
n long, steep slope, crossed the Kurdkh river exactly 
opposite the village of that  name, and pullcd up at  
thc hollsc of the wnih, standing a short distance apart. 

The guide handed him n letter from the governor 
of Akhti, and I wTas invited to  ascend to the  guest- 
chamber 1)y an outer staircane. It contnincll n couple 
of tables and sevcral chairs, and we were soon wp- 
 lied wit11 tea and cigarettes till lu~lcll could 1 ) ~  
prepared. The horses were picketed in tlle yi~rd in 
frout of the house. Tlre ?/nib, Mahorned Beg, is 
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somewhat a(l\~ilnced in years, b ~ l t  active and intelli- 
geut-looking, with n slightly aquiline nose. He was 

dressed in a sort of dark blue uniform with epnulettes, 
and wore a military order on his breast, having takcn 
part in the war against Shanzil. His son stood a t  
the end of the room, whers the attendants nrere also 
standing, nearly the whole time of my visit. H e  
did not even sit down to  table wit11 us like his cousin, 
who was a somewlist older man. In his time the 
Beg has travelled a good deal, having visited Con- 
stniit~inople, Alexandria, Cairo, and Mecca. Ilnd i t  
not been for the difficulty caused by his family he 
~voulcl have continued his travels fronz St;~i1zbul west- 
wards as far as France and England. The language 
spoken a t  KurAlrli is, he said, somervllat cliffcrent 
fruiiz that spolien a t  Akhti, but quite differetrt from 
tlint of Cllirhkh or Gum6k. Both the former Ian- 
cru;lges belong to the ICiirin group, tlie third to  tlie *a 

l)argo or Hiirltan group, wliile the last is the hend- 
qu:~rters of linsikumiik or LaB. 

After a good l~uicli and a halt of more than three 
Ilonl.s, I took 1e;~ve of the hospitaLle Beg, and the party 
rodr off. Precedcd hy one of liis armed retainers as n 

guitlc, wc skirtell tlie vi1l:xgc. without entering it, and 
11c;~dcd mestwnr(ls u p  the vnllry. I t  was now 3 p.m. 
f 1  1 ha ro:ul is bro:~(l a.nrl it1 good order, runs close along 
tllc riv(:r l,nnli, and is nearly level ;LS far a s  GclkhAn, 
\vllcrc the Kiirin lnngoi~gc ceases to 1)o spoltcn. The 
]OW liills on eitlwr side are of rouaclect outline, ;uld 
\\.o; lr l ~ y  alatcr into ;I sorios of parallel gullies. Tlicir 
sllrfi~.e is wcll clot.lled wit11 grass, but trees are con- 
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spicuous by their absence. Along the bottom of the 
valley tliere was a large qnsntity of splendid grass, 
which they told me was being reserved for winter 
use, and would be cut later on. In  rather over an 
hour and a half we passed the picturesque-looking 
village of Ashar, which stands on an eminence over- 
looking the right bank of tlie river. Soon after this 
i t  began to  rain a little. The sky became so black 
and threatening that  we increased the pace, rode 
smartlv along, and entered Gelkhin about six o'clocli. 
Hardly had me entered the house of the yiizba~hi 
wlicn a thunderstorm 1)roke and the rain fell in 
torrents. It was tlie second drenching we had 
escaped that day, for while resting a t  Kurikli i t  lind 
rained hsrrl, a n d  1 tlistinctly hcnrd tlie rumbling noise 
of distant thunder. 

Tlle yiizdn.di, a stout, harefootod man, with n heard 
dyed bright red, moved c1i~consolately about the 
house. I so011 learnt the c:tuse. He was suffhring 
from fever ancl constipation, anil wished to know i f  

r !  I could doctor him. lliougli entircly ig11or:lot of 
the llealing art', I thougllt two large colocynth pills 
woul(l do liiin good uo~v, ant1 some clnininc might 
be given in tlic morililig. I le  swnlloii~r.cd thc pill$, 
and i)cfore going to  bc(l I Ircnd lie felt greatsly i)rtttchr. 
IYlien n mitldle-:lgr(l Caucasian finds his hair bcgiu- 
ning to turn gr;ky, if lie has :my vanity nt,ill left Ile 

dyes i t  1)riglit n:d with 1ienu;l. Tlie cffect is r:rtl~er 
startling. 

Xly h o d s  fatlicr, who lives in the same ho~s ( :  
wllcn at  home, hixp~)c~lell to be away on a pil- 



nrimage to  Mecca. He must have been lucky, for 
h 

the authorities set their faces stroilgl y against thc 
would-be i n j i .  Tlie needful passport is often refused, 
and is never granted to a man under fifty years of 
age, or to one who is not tolerably well off. His 
haggige indeed inust be rat'lier considerable if what 
I heard is true : tlint a mail starting oil the i n ;  takes 
with him sufficient bread for the ml~ole journey tlicre 
and back. Tlie objections of the authorities arc 
grounded on the belief that  a i n j i  on his return home 
is apt to become a focus of religious ftrnaticism, or 
of disaffection aiid irritation against the go\Ter~rncnt. 
He is supposed to  imbibe many exaggerated and 
false rlotions while abroad. I le  comes iii cont.act 
with Mussulmnns from all parts of tlle world, niid 
len,riis more than is iiccessnry concerning tlre diffusion 
of the 31oslem faith. 

r 1  Ihe  roo111 we slept in, thong11 very sm:~ll and dwk,  
was comfortable-lookii~g. T l ~ e  wn'lls were partly 
covered with some kind of silk st,uff. Tlierc wa's i1.n 
iron bedstead, n table, and otlicr articles of filrl~it~urc 
ilr it, besides bcil~g carl)ctcd with ii:l,tivc rugs. About. 
9 p.111. supper was serrcd, coilriistii~g of very gookl 
mnttoii l)mt,li, in~lt,toii pillnf with pruiles, sour t'lli(~li- 
niilk, nud ncw b~~ead.  I t  mas laid on t ' l~e floor, 
or raJtlrcr on t.llc rug, and sl~oons were provided, 1)ot. 
110 k~rireu, 3.3 ercry 111all carries his onrn on tlic rcrcrse 
side of t . 1 1 ~  sbcn.t,h of his 4i)tjnl. 

JII !~ I ntl,.--lVe wcre not allowt?cl to st.nr.t before 
the solnov;lr had bccn llcnted and tea made ready. 
At1 itt  t(:ildailt n,lso llrought io n kind of cake used by 
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the Lesgiaus when travelling. It is made of eggs, 
butter or lard, and, I think, a little meat ; but the 
taste a7as not agreeable. The outside of the house 
was decorated with several Arabic inscriptions, carved 
on stones and let into the wall. They mere probably 
verses from the Koran, or maxims to inculcate hos- 
pitality. Such inscribed stones are found all over 
D;ighestan, hut  I did not notice any anlong the 
Tatarv and TBts (Persians) near Derbend, nor among 
the Chechents. After breakfast another big pill and 
fire grains of quinine were administered to the yiiz- 
Ba.vlri, firid other pills to Nejid and Akim, who both 
h n ~ ~ k e r e d  after tlie contents of my  medicine-box. 

About a quarter past six we were mounted and 
ready to start. Wishing the yiitbashi a speedy 
recovery, he kissed my hand, and me rode off in 
tho direction of ChirBkh, still accompanied by the 
w i d e  of yesterday. Not long after the village of B 

Kwardadi, or ICwardalu, was passerl. I t  is perclied 
a little above tlie road, and is conspicuous for its 
tower. In another hour we beg:m crossing a l)y 110 
means steep ridgtl, forming the w:rter-shed between 
tlie Kurhkll and Cllrirdkh river systems. Though tlie 
road was srnootll, lcvel, and altogether ~dmiral) lc  
from a horse's point of view, the l;ln(lscape \van of 

the same uninteresting nature as yesterday from a 
tourist's poirit of view. Lo\\., roundc(1, gmux-covered 
liilla on each sidc bounded the valley, arltl ol)ntructc(l 
all furtllcr prospect laterally. It dill not come up 
to one's prcro~lceived irotions of C2i,nca~inr1 ncencry. 

Ou reitcbiug the summit of the ridge, however, the 
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spectacle improved for a. brief moment. A lofty 

range of mountains, some of theti1 tipped with sno\v, 
became visible on the left. Probably they form the 
water-shed between the Upper Sanlur and the KurAkh. 
The name given by the guide sounded like Kapds 
Dagh, a name I cannot find on the map ; hut many 
villages and places have double names, which are not 
given on it, and this may be one of them. For 
instance, the ChirAkh river also bears the name of 
Sithhl wats, and the villago of Chirdkh is known to  
some as Hughul, though i t  is spelt Hurgli on the five- 
verst map. The descent dowrl the reverse slope of 
tlie ridge was steep enough to make i t  desirable to 
dismount, to save the horses. A halt was made :it 
the bottom to allow the laggards to  come up, and a 
few n~inutes after 9 a.m. tlie party rode into the 
village of Richn. It lies 6450 feet above the sen. 
level, oil the brink of the steep bank of a tributary 
of the Chirikh river, not far from their junction. On 
all sides i t  is surrountled by green hills. 'She iu- 
hahitants speak an Agnl dialect*, a subdivision of the 
Iciirin group of 1angu:lges. 

The yiirhnshi happened to be out a t  tlie inoinc~rt of 
our arrival, but one of his nephews received us, :iiid 
showed the way into a small but clcau roo111 landiiig 
off tllra roof of ai~other huil(ling. The ~ v l ~ i t ~ - ~ ~ : ~ s l ~  (:d 
intrlrior of the rooxi1 was ornamented ~vit~ll n \rooclcut 
of the holy city of llcccn, n:rilcd to t l ~ e  iv:111. 
I t  botr:lyc(l the li;~ndi~vork of an Am11 artist. 1)otth 
by its n1,scnre of pcrspectire, mtl by lahclu iir Ambic 
over the different buildii~gs, t o  dcsigllnte their names. 
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I n  n niche in  the wall lay a Koran, a book I fre- 
quently found in other houses. Rugs and cnshioi~s 
were speedily laid on the floor as an invitation to 
make oneself a t  home. Very soou a stout little 
Tatar woman with s moon face and prominent 
cheek-bones made her appearance, end began talking 
Russian with great volubility. She was the wife 
of am absent nephew of the yiirbashi, and bcing 
from the neighbourhood of Astrakhan, had learnt 
t o  speak Russian. She had heard from the guide 
of 111y having doctored the yiizdmhi a t  GelkhAn, 
ancl now she came t o  ask for medicine for a 
Inan in the village, suffering from fever and aggrn- 
vated constip:rtion. 1 gave her several five-grain 
quiniue pills, and the incubus mixed up  some oil 
and vinegar in a bottle, which he declared was an 
infallible cure for the other ailment. I hope i t  proved 
more efficient than his other infallible nostrums. 

For lunch they set before us a large nlctal tray 
covered with stnn!l dishes of sour curclled milk and 
honey, together with flat cakes of brownish bread. 
Tlle little Tatar woman, who was very loquacious, 
srluattw1 down beside us, and kept u p  s lively con- 
w~rsation in Tntnr wit11 Mejid and Akim. She made 
no pretence of veiling her good-natured though fi1.r 

from lovely face. 
An tlwre was no cut grass in the village, the hnrscs 

hall been srnt  up the mountain opposite the hoi~s(l, 
in cllilrgc of a couple of Doys. There 1l:lppencd to 
H green barley-field up there, and  in course of time 
1 1 1 ~  gray horde fou11(1 i t  out. This was noticed by the 



owner of the field, who came u p  to  me under the 
veranda with a big stick in his hand, and began 
speaking in a loud voice. Of course I could not 
understand what he wanted. The others, who mere 
standing by, thought lie was threatening to  strike me, 
though I did not observe any action of the kind. Jn 
a moment the guide gave him a blow in the face, and 
one or two sharp cuts with his whip, while the 
iodignsnt yuzdaslri by a series of violent pushes 
forcibly ejected him from t11e yrecincts of the house. 
When I got to  uliderstaild the matter fro111 Alejid, as 
some damage had been done to the field, I gave the 
man a rouble or two, which they assored me \ ~ ~ o u l d  
amply cover all the harm that the horse 11sd cnuse(1. 

Abo~lt  1.30 we mere again on the move, accom- 
pallied by the yil-hlcshi himself. He had girded liim- 
self with a long sabre ; into his silver ornnment,ed 
belt he hi~d stuck a loug-b:~rrellcd, silver-mounted 
pistol of native manufacture, and in addition c a r r i d  
n revolver in a case. H e  was tlierefore prepared for 
any emergency, and was besides niou~ited on an active 
little moontain horse. I tllougllt we niiglit get as far 
as I<liosrck by night, but tllis eve11 tunlly proved to 
be quite out of the qurstioll. 'rhc road continued 
goo(1, nrlcl :it first lcd tllrougli n soccession of corn- 
f ie l ( l~ lwlongil~g to  tllc village, bnt otlierwise tlle 
scenery WILS u ~ i i n t ~ r ~ s t i i ~ g .  i\Il~llt,  llnlf 311 hour from 
Ilicl~n ~ v c  l):iuse(l ml~nt lookc(1 like ;~llotlier small 
, 1 i t  lbrored to be only an ngglon~eratiou of 
sheep-rotcn fur slleltering tile flocks during tile rigonr 
of winter. The rood then crosses n low ridge and 
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lends into the Chirhkll valley, the waters of which 
drain into an affluent of the Samur, and so into the 
Chspinn Sea. 

It 11-as ahout 3 p.m. when we halted a little beyond 
the village of Chiriikh, while the yiizdaslri and Akim 
rode into i t  to see the head man and procure another 
guide, o,s the yiirdndi of Richa dicl not want to go 
any f ~ ~ r t l ~ e r .  The spot where we halted was covered 
with thorny bushes and very little grass. Tlle sky 
was very black and threatening, and everything por- 
tended on approaching storm. I u  less than half an 
lroor i t  began to  rain, so remounting we galloped 
1):lck at  full sp~ecl, crossed thc river, and clashed up 
the steep narrow street leacli~ig to  the yii;6n,~lri's house. 
IIarclly had we got ourselves and the horses urlder 
cover when s violent hailstorm broke over the village, 
covering the flat roofs with lumps of ice. As soon 
:is tl~tl hail began to fall a fusillade of gun and pistol 
shotas iuiglit 1)e 11eard in the village, as if i t  h:~d h e n  
stiddcnly attacked ; for in Daghestan, as in many 
otllcr places, it is customary to firc shots during n 

hailstorm to drive i t  anmy. On this occasion the 
11:~il-god must have been much alarmed, for soon after 
the echoes of t h e  fusillade had died :LIY:L~,  the hail 
ceased as sudcienly s s  i t  1)cg:~n. 

I .  l11e guest-c1i;tml)er was etltered from the strrct, 
nud w.as on a level with it. It could 11ardly 1)c C I L I I C ~  
n room, M R room is generally supposed to have four 
close(1 sides, and this }lac1 only three. With the 
exception of a low balustrade it was open to the west, 
and commanded a fine view of the mountains and a 
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portion of the village. The only furniture except 

some cllairs was a huge military chest, left behi~ind 
the last det.achmeiit of Russian soldiers aban- 

doned the fort, situated just outside the village. 
Tllis oyeli gallery, or n~hatever i t  ought to be termed, 
led into a smaller room, where nTe afterW;lrds supped 
and slept. I ts  walls were partly tapestried with 
coarse silk of divers colonrs ; n European bedstead 
filled one corner; a table or two stood ag;rinst the 
wall, while the shelves rouiici the \vnlls Rere covered 
witli bedding and miscellnneous articles, some of thein 
of Ilussiaii make. Altogether i t  loolted snug and 
comfortable. 

In  the adjoining three-sidcd ante-room i t  was rather 
the reverse. The air was cold and clisagreenblc, for 
in ad clition to  the llailstorm, n-liiclr chillecl the nt,n~o- 
sljhel.e, we were a t  a n  altitude of 7430 fect. Still the 
proq~'ect from this gallery was att'ractive. Tlle eye 
restod on the Al;ikliwa11 or Alakhun niountnin, which 
rises to n lieiglit of 19,635 feet. Its son~mi t  presrirts 
a, long ridge of rock, rising a t  tlic liigl~cst part ilrt,o a 

blunt l)oillt, covered witli Iargc patclies of snow. Far  
nuray t o  t!llc soutll the BIIO\VY top of Slinlbuz Dagh 
sllowe(1 its f:mniiliar llead, tlrougll its red rocks with 
thvir f:rl)ulous gold-mines u-cre hidden by a11 inter- 
rcning mnge of lrill~. The people rnulltl me said i t  
was o11lj- ;ui llour's climb to the summit of Alaklirvmr, 
but al l  lloor is n very rlastic divirion of time in the 

Cano:~sns, ns 1 afterwards found out. I fancy i t  would 
tnkt? rlcarcr t,llrcc? tlian oilc. 

hIy host was n middle-ngcd man, with a quiet, 
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pleasant expression, which was shared too by his 
sons and nephews tha t  clustered round us. My 
Winchester gun was a source of great interest, as a 
magazine fire-arm was a novelty, and arms of all 
kinds are still the pride and delight of tlle moun- 
taineers. On making inquiries about the language, 
I was told i t  was spoken in the district of Kaltakln, 
or Knitakh, a t  Knbiichi, Agosha (Aqusha), nild 
Surakhe. It belongs in fact to  the north-eastern 
oroup of the Eastern Caucasus, and Chirikh marks a 
its extreme limit in s south-westerly clirect'ion. 

The village, composed of about one hunclred and 
seventy houses, occupies a central position. There is 
n direct road to  Rutul, and thence to  Burj and Nukhn ; 
another to  Kubachi nncl Derbend ; n thircl to  Akhti 
and the Snmur valley ; and a fourth to Gum6k and 
the Aver country. Consequently a good many 
travellers are seen in the village in the course of 
tlle year, and its inhabitants hear a good deal of 
what is going on. 

Cllirkkll possesses s mulla,li who enjoys a certain 
reyutation as a teacher. I n  course of the afternooil 
n young man presented me with a letter couched in 
Ard~ic.  Mejid said i t  was a petition from six yolung 
men of cliffercnt villages, who were studying Arabic 
and  the Koran uilder this mullah. They wcrr very 
poor, 2nd were in the 1ral)it of begKing alms from 
travell~rs who put up in the  village. I pn)rniued to 
give the ?/iizbnsli a rou1)le nlliecc for them brforo 
starting next morning, and wit11 that the youth made 
an obeisance and took his clepsrture. 



Mejid and my host had been mutually examining 
tlle texture of the cloth of which their respective 
cirri-eskas, or outer coats, were made. It was very 
evident the black homespun of the latter was vastly 
superior to the common brown stnff of the former. 
So my host volunteered to  show us where and liow i t  
was mnnufacturecl. A scramble up some steep steps 
brought u s  to  an upper chamber or gallery, entirely 
open to the front. It was emall, and nearly filled by  
a large hand-loom of primitive aspect ; but as the 
women that weave with i t  mere away, we did not see 
how it was worked. The result, howerer, is a very 
st,rong, closely-woven material, so tightly wrought as 
to  he capable of holding water without its percolating 
through-so a t  least they assured us. Mejid was 
anxious to buy some, but could not arrive a t  sntis- 
factory terms. On descending into the street I 
observed a couple of Arabic inscriptions embedded 
iu. tlie mall ; they were explained to rile as being 
mottoes to inculcate the necessity and adrant,a'ges of 
esercising llospitality to s t r~~ngcrs .  

It was rnth'r tedious having to wait till supper 
was scrvcd. The cold too began t'o make itself felt, 
till, by a happy t'hongllt, four splendid slleel)sliin 
coats wit1h slccven nljout n yard anlid a llalf long 
were hrought for us to put on. They arc made 
for wirrter use  indoor^ or 111ldcr partial cover like 
the corridor or gallery of thc gncst-chom1,cr. Ercn 
in tlie silk-lined inner room they were welcome 
011 this occasion. Supper was served on n ta1)le 
witlr chairs round it in European fnshion, Both 

F 
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wine and voclka were set out, and my host hastened 
to  proffer a preliminary glass of the latter, as is 
customary in Russia. Mejid alone refused, for no 
amount of cold ever induced him to break the 
1:~w of the prophet in this respect, though in the 
matter of prayers, ablutions, ancl shaving the head 
he was certaii~ly remiss. In  the course of convers- 
ation the yiizhadi mentioned the cattle were suffer- 
ing very severely from some kind of disease, the 
exact nature of which I did not gather, for the village 
had lost about 6000 head. Considering the nay 
they are housed it is not surprising. The wonder 
is how any can survive if a murrain once breaks out. 
After supper mattresses and coverlets were brought 
iu, ancl we a11 went to  bed. 

July 14th.-It was 6.30 before the party could 
start, as the llospitable yiizbasli would not bear of 
our departure till w e  had eaten hot mutton pies and 
drunk several g1a;iues of tea. The hot mutton pies 
were excellent, tllougll i t  was impossible to do them 
j u s t i ( ~  a t  six o'clock in the morning. Still i t  woul(1 
have annoyed l o t  him and his wife to  have left 
them untouclled. He insisted too on accom~mnyil~g 
UR 3s far as I<hosrek, a rlistance of four hours' joornry, 
and arm tld himself wit11 n long sword and an ancestral 
pistol of great size :m(l v;llne. Tlle stoclc and hnrrel 
were lrrnvily rhnnc(1 with silver, n.nd tlic flint-lock 
inlaid with gold in an nrahenquc pabtcrn. IIo tohl 
me the pn~turnge on tlre mountaiir~ WRR the common 
property of the village, but the cliltivnted land nllicll 

wc pnqserl belonged to private individllals. The 



shepherds a t  Nour said the villagers of Shin, though 
they had s common right of pasture on the moun- 
tains, had to  pay into the common funds of the 
village a sum proportionate to  the number of sheep 
each possessed. This arrangement is perfectly just, 
and is probably the custonl throughout Daghestsn. 
Out of the common fund the government taxes y e  
paid, as sollie imposts a t  any rate are laid, not on the 
individual, but on the village. 

The road to  Gumdli is in wonderfully good order 
for such a mouutaiiious and sparsely-peopled region, 
and is fit for carts. A t  first i t  is level, and tlien 
rises to n sort of plateau, bordcred on each side by 
a ridge of low grassy hills. Large flocks of sheep 
and herds of cattle and horses were grazing on the 
rich pa.sture, attended by herdsmen with large, easily- 
roused dogs. Some of their bivouacs were provided 
wit11 n sort of shelter tent, open a t  the sides, but 
enough to give some protection against a drenchiiig 
rail1 or ll:~ilstorm like that of yesterday. Our guide 
pointed out a road to the right that lends to Kubachi, 

DagllPstnll are manuf:~ctured, 2nd \\~hicll is descril~ed 
at lcngtll in n,notller clrnpter. 

In i ~ l ) ~ l l t  tn-o Ilours the road Legan to rise again 
nul l  to (Irtrba :I w;i tor-sllccl i 11 t,o tllc v:lllcy of t'lle Golimn 
Clini, :l trilm t ary of tthe (:luunkskoc lioisu. Here I 
ocr:nsio~l;llly ci~ugh t sight of a, suo\r7y cllnin of moun- 
tnills to tlie wrst,, n aeleoille bre;il< to tho mollotony 
of t h e  otl~r~.\ris,: circu~necribcd aiid grassy In~l(lscape. 
It wils $)out tcu o'clock when we brgan to descend 

F 2 
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into the new valley, and a t  the same time to enter 
upon scenery of a rather different character. The 
Iiolima Chai valley is far wider and more broken 
than anything I had seen yet. The middle distance 
was clotted with several large villages, among them 
Khosrek 2nd Kull, the latter of which was our 
immediate destination. The view to the right was 
bounded by a straight riclqe <- of hills with steep sides 
and alliiost devoid of vegetation. I n  half an hour 
we renchecl Khosrek, which lies 6857 feet above the 
scn, and a t  once rode to  the yiizbashi's, where the 
snib of Iiull happened to be visiting. This made it 
unnecessary to proceed further, and I mas invited to 
clismoun t. 

I was shown into a small, carpeted room, hung 
round with sabres and flint guns, and furnished with 
tliree or four chairs of Russian make. Shortly after- 
wards the rnib entered with his secretary and the 
yii-hnslri, and was a little surprised that  I could not 
speak to him in Russian. H e  was a red-faced man, 
post tlie middle age, and suffering from weak eyes 
which obliged him to wear blue  spectacle^. On the 
breast of his blue coot hung a cross, received for 
service againat the insurgent An&, whom he looked 
upon as a branch of the Amrs.  He had also fought 
qTin.qt the Turkomnns, but 11ntl not been so far as 

3Ierv. He anid lie was an Av:~r : when Slian~il had 
burnt hin native village, his f;lther and family had 
taken refuge a t  Gumdk, and h d  eventually settled 
there for good. The village of Kull lies on a small 
tributary of the Koknla Chai, and linguistically belongs 
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to tlie Kasikumuk, or Lak group. I was surprised to  
find he knew nothing of the Dido, and scarcely 
'recognized the name : he thought they lived some- 
where in Kakheti. One of the passes from Georgia 
to Botlikh and the Avnr country certainly traverses 
their country, which may have led him into error as 
to their exact position. But he knew tlie Chechents 
country begins near Veden, one of t,he places on my 
future line of march. 

I11 course of time lunch was brought in upon 
a huge brass tray, and laid upon the carpet. 
It consisted of trout-the first I had see11 in the 
Caucasus-boiled mutton, cheese of the country, hard- 
boiled eggs, and liot bread, with nbui~dance of Kali- 
hetan wine and vodka. There were no forks, of 
course, but that was n. small matter. The thorny 
side of tlie entertainment was certainly having to 
sit cross-legged. After a few millutes i t  beeanle 
painful. 

Just before lca17ing, a youth, studying to  be- 
colnr :I mullnl~, thrust a written pct,ition into my 
hands. It was of a sinzilar nature to  the one I 
rcceirod yesterday, and n rouble coutented him. 
After n:lj-il~g good-bye to the friolldly yii.-Snulri of 
Cl~iriikh, irlul to the roi6 of Kull, tile party re- 
nioul~tc(l ail11 rode off; preceded by a new guide 
nrnlr~(1 ill t l l u  usual way, who was to  take LIS to 
Gllnlrili. T l ~ c  dixt~nnce is only nbont tliree liours a i d  
n llalf, tliough wc t.ook niucll longer. 

111 it.l)t)~t 1i:llf an liolir we skirted the village of 
ICull, n pl:~cc with about tliree hundred houses, and 
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the ruins of a dismantled fortress. The becl of the 
Kokma Chai soon became picturesque, the river having 
cut its way some twenty feet perpendicularly into the 
rock that lay in its course. Owing to a deflection in 
the line of hills, the valley opened out more ancl more 
to  the right. The view embraced a wide range of 
highly broken country, cut up  by mountain torrents 
and irregular ridges. The hills to the right and left 
were comparatively bare of herbage, and covered 
with large white boulders, like flocks of sheep. After 
riding about an hour we passed near two villages, 
while several hamlets were visible in the distance. 
The day was intensely hot, ancl the horses were 
fagged, so on reaching a grassy nook I called a halt, 
and let the animals graze for more than an hour. 

After this the road began to  rise, sometimes yrad- 
ually, sometimes steeply, till we found ourselves on 
a rocky plateau just outside the village of Zhar or 
Shar, distinguished by two small poncls. Herc the 
scenery completely changed. In the foregroun(1 lay 
the flat, rocky surface of the plateau ; in the rnicldle 
distance, on the far aide of a deep gorge cut by the 
Koisu river, rose thc minarets of Gumuk, tlle town 
itself running up the flank of a steep ridge, crowned 
hy a citadel ; right and left of i t  numerous small 
villages dotted the lanrlscnpe, while the whole was 
backed by two or three irregular ranges of bluisll 
mountainn, those on the extreme left being c:~~pped 
wit,h stlow. I t  was a decided relief to be ttlde to 
p z e  so far, and a t  last to see n panorama of distant 
mountains. We followed along the plateall for some 
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distance till opposite the village of Shokuri or 
Sliaukul, which lies on the far side of the Gumukskoe 
Koisn. It is situated on the brink of a precipice, 
for here tlie river has cut itself a deep bed with 
nearly perpendicular sides to  n depth of three or four 
hundred feet below tlie surface of the plateau. By 
means of' very sharp zigzags we descended this abrupt 
acclivity on foot, crossed the river by a bridge, and 
slowly clambered up the opposite face of the cliff. 
The road through the village nus very bad, ancl gave 
the horses hard work. It resenlhled a clislocated 
staircase of large, round stones. But after n slight 
descent we got upon a good level road, and trotted 
smartly the last two miles illto Gumuk, reaching i t  
about 6.30 p.m. 

I t  took some time before quarters could be fouad. 
Tlle guide and Mejid rode into the town to look for 
them, while the rest of us waited outside, and Akim 
tried to bargain for cut gmss. Finally Afejid came 
across s young Tntnr, an acquaiiitauce of his a t  
Nuklln, who carricil 011 tlie l~usiircss of wa,tclnnaker 
ill the town. He a t  once fouild us a co~iple of stnall 
thongh wcll-f~~rnisheil rooms in the house of a friend. 

Ibf1z.-Early in the morning I n7ent out with 
hlcjid to find n barher, a i d  firat ~n~l1t.d :ct the Tstar 
~vatchm~~licr's to make inquiries. His stock in trade 
was r(tm:~rknl)ly small, a n d  scarcely filled t'lie winclow 
and thr  t :~l)lc a.t wliicll he worketl. He  very civilly 
\vent t,o look for the ljnrl~rr himself, nncl :rtfter :I time 
rotonlc,l t.o say lrc was engatgod, hut ~vonld  come as 
snolr a3 possil~le. 111 ;~ljout lialf 211 hour a fine, tall, 
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well-dressed man, provided with a razor and strop, 
walked in and began operations. Being shaved in 
Daghestan is not a luxurious process. Cold water 
with a minimum of soap is used, and i t  seems to 
be a point of honour to  rasp down to the very roots 
of the hair. Sometimes the barber uses a knife 
instead of a razor, sets one down on a low stool, three 
or four inches from the ground, places himself o b -  
&cia on a similar stool, and in  that  position begins 
to  operate. Fortunately i t  is not necessary to be 
shsvetl evcry day in the Caucasus. 

From the map I hacl gathered there was a post- 
station st Gunib, which I hoped to reach next day, 
and now I mas glad to find my surmise was correct. 
There then I should have an opportunity of getting rid 
of the incubus. From Gunib he could post to  Vladi- 
kavkas, and thence take the railway to Moscow. SO 
immecliately on my ret~lrll to the llousc I gave him 
warning. IIe was much annoyed a t  the idea of bciug 
sent away ns utterly useless, of being treated as a 
" returned empty," but was also much delighted at  
the prospect of so speedy a cessation of the fatigue 
incident to  a tour ou l~urseback. For thc next ttyo 
clays he became much more enc1oral)le. He was 
pleased a t  the prospect of leaving us. 

T l ~ c  town of Gumilk is strongly situated, pnrtly a t  
the base, partly on the steep sirle of a do~~l~ le -~cnko( l ,  
rocky ridge, running nearly north and soutll. 011 

the top of cncll p,!nk thcre i n  n small fort.. Tllc on0 
to the south is beyond the limits of thc town, and at 

a clista~lce looks like one of the circular d~uis ,  wit11 



two or tliree concentric ramparts and ditches, so 
common in Great Britain and Ireland. I did not 
visit it, as i t  was too hot to walk so far. About two 

hundred yards to the east of the town runs the 
Gumukskoe Koisu, tlle precipitous banks of which, 
being three or filur hundred feet deep, form a natural 
ditch of great strength. On the reverse side of 
tlie ridge to  the west there is another rapid a'nd 
parallel stream, falling into the Icoisu about two 
miles lower down. Still in spite of i ts  natural 
strength, though otherwise i t  is an open, unwnlled 
town, Gumuk was twice captured by Slianiil, and in 
earlier times was taken by the Arabs and 1Ioiigols. 
To the south of the to1~11 tliere is a good large pond, 
where tho boys amuse themselves in suinmcr ~vitli  
swimming. On the open space between i t  and the 
river a weekly market is held every Tliurstlay. It is 
attended by about three tbousaiid people from the 
neigllbouring villngcs, of n~llich tliere are ma11 y 
scattered about. There are lrardly any shops in tlie 
town, and uothi i~g ill the shaye of a bazaar, as a t  
Aliliti. l u  fact Gulnuk llnrdly deserves tlle ilnlne of 
t o ~ v ~ l ,  but for tlic fact that i t  is the llendquarters of 

Russian ~ t n d n l t ~ i k ,  mid of his ndiilinistrn t<ive district. 
r 1 llic lintivc iinmc of i t  in L:xk 2nd C:111116k, aliilc the 
llnrnc Iinsi liuniiik or C;n.zi Qumuk n7ns give11 LI- 
Ar;lb eontlocrors in the ciglith celit,ury to its in- 
1iill)i t:~,iitil in co1Iseqlici1ce of the zeal with wliiall 
tl~(.y nccrl)t.rd thc Monlcm faith, and to distinguiuli 
tllcm from otller Lcsgians who remained ui~believera. 
Eetwccn tlie ciglitll century and tlie last dccade of 
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the fourteenth i t  must have become partly Christian, 
as i t  is one of the places mentioned where churches 
mere destroyed by Tamerlane, or Timurleng (lame 
Timnr), thc grent Mongol conqueror and zealous 
propagator of the tenets of Islam. 

At the summit of the ridge, adjoining the ruined 
citadel, I was shown a very old mosque. I t  is a 
small, insignifirant, oblong stone building without 
the least architectural embellishment, either exteranlly 
or inte~bnally. I ts  chief interest lies in i ts  being the 
repository of an old manuscript Koran. It was nearly 
dark when I entered, and the interior was clinlly 
lightcd by a lamp of coarse earthenware, fed by 
sheep's fat in default of oil. By its  feeble glimmer 
I could see the interior was divided longitudinally by 
n low balustrade running east and west, to sepsratJe, 
I imagine, the men from the women. There was the 
usual niche in the centre of the south wall, ancl in 
the sooth-east corner of the building stood a desk 
on wllich the Koritn lay. T l ~ e  guardian brought the 
volunie arid laid i t  on the balustrade for me to in- 
spect; then held up the lamp to allow of a better 
view of its contents. I t  is splendidly written 011 

large sheets of fine white parchment, ahout twenty- 
seven t)y twenty-four inches, as near as I coulcl guc*~. 
I 1  1 he llentl-lines are in lettcrs 1)etmcen t,wo and three 
inches long, the remainder of the text in smaller hut 
healltifully formecl characters, each carefully pain to(1. 
Some of the letters and margins are slightly illn- 
minntell with thick gold leaf, anrl in p l n e ~ a  thin 1~:l.r 

I ~ e e n  picke(1 OR, to the grent (letriment of tlie book. 
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From a colophon at  the end i t  appears to  have been 
six hundred and t1vo years ago in Arabia, a t  

a place called Suvi (?). So a t  least Mejid gave 
me to uaderstand, for to  me it was a sealed 
book. Though the volume is prized, i t  is not well 
cared for. Some folios are much torn, soiled, and 
rubbed ; others have lost their gold, and the Look 
was handled by the attendant in a truly rt~thless 
manner. Opposite the entrance in the north-west 
corner stood the tomb of s local saint, where 
women bring sick children to have their ailments 
removed. From the citadel imtnediately above this 
old niosque there is a. splendid view of the neighbour- 
hood, including the snowy mountain of Akulu or 
Echi to  the south. It is the eastern extremity of a 
snowy range, rising in tlie Diulti Dngh to a height 
of 12,435 feet. 

Wit11 regard to tlie inhabitants, I could i ~ o t  see 
any thing very special that characterized them in 
dress and appearance from other Lesginns. But I 
observed tllnt in spite of very dirty faces the children 
were rosy -checked, aht~rens tlre pallor of their f:tces 
had attracted my nttrelition ill other places. I-Ierc, as 
elsc~vhere in Daglleston, the cllildren's hair is generally 
dyed briglit red with llenl~n. Of the women I can 
say almost notlliug, as so few are to  be met iu the 
streets. They arc tlle11 Inore or less reilcd by n llicce 
of clot11 worn ovcr the lipnd, the loose front c ~ i ~ l s  of 

1 a1.c throwli across the lower part of tilt. f;lce 
~ 7 h c n  t h ~ y  sce a stmngcr npproncliing. Tllc nlen 
wear the wllitc sllrcp-skin pnpnk con~tnon to other 
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Lesgians, and apparently the same garments. They 
do not possess by any means a uniform type of face, 
or allything approaching to  it. A prognathous jaw 
is rare, I think, hut a retreating chin is common 
enongh. The head is always shaved, and the younger 
men often shave the whiskers and beard, leaving 
only a moustache. The forehead is often low and 
receding. 

About ten o'clock I went to  pay a visit to the 
nachmlr,ik, Captnin Orloff', accompanied by the c o w  

nzis uoyugeur as interpreter. I found him a strongly- 
built, deep-voiced, heavily-hearcled man mith a kiild 
a11d sympathetic manner. After reading my letter 
of iiltroductioll he promised to furnish a guide t o  

Gui~ib, which was all I asked for. He had been 
aboot three years a t  his present post,, and mith the 
exception of his family therc are only two or three 
other Russian officials to  associate with, which of 
course makes the place rather dull. One of the difii- 
culties he lies to contend with is the emb:irr,zssment 
causcd by a multi ylicity of 1:~ugnages. Somctimcs 
he 113s to give judgment on a case the evideiice 
of which has l ~ a d  to  pans through two or three 
interpreters before bcing trnnslatrcl into Russian, the 
only lilngoage hc speaks liimself. I t  is not surprisiog 
that ~vli:l t  finally rcnclics hi3 ears varies consii1ernl)ly 
from the words and intctntions of tlie plaintiff. For 
instance, tllcre is a, village called hts i ,  where hc s d  
t,lre in11nl)itnnts spoke n l~ungunge not understood 1 ) ~  
their neiglrbours. Hence i t  might easily happen the 
com~)laiiit of n man from that village must be trans- 



lated first into Avar, then into Lak or into Tatar, and 
finally into Arabic ancl Russian. For here, as else- 
where in Daghestan, Arabic is the official language 
where natives are concerned, and judicial decrees are 
recorded in it. Daghestan, he said, is perfectly 
safe for travellers, though this is not the case in 
some acljacent provinces, like Kuba to  the south- 
east, the Chechents ~ou i i t~ ry  to  the north-west, and 
the plains to the north in the neighbourhood of 
Temir Khan Shura. The forests round I h b a  are 
infested by robbers, nlany of them escaped exiles 
from Siberia. For the lest three years there llave 
only been five or six murders in the Gumlik district, 
the result of private quarrels or of blood feuds. If 
a inan commits s homicide, as distinguished from a 
murder, he is judged by native law. The punisl~meiit 
is banishment for from two to ten years to s dist'ant 
village, from which lie cannot return till he has paid 
250 roubles blood-money to the relitt,ires of tlle 
mc~rdcred man. Rut in the case of prrmeditated 
nlurder, or of one not justificrl by nntivc law and 
usage, the culprit is t r ied  hy Russian law and 
( I ~ p o r t ~ ( 1  to Silleria. Cnptlaiil Orlor, who is interested 
in crluc;~tion, estnblishctl s school litst winter for 
tcncllir~g Rusninu and Arabic. It occupies half of 
tlir l ) ~ i i l ( l i ~ ~ g  hta lives in l~imsclf. IIe was much 
plc:~s(vl tJllnt tlie gorcrnment iil~pector, wlio visited 
itr rect:~~tly, nrnn tboroopllly satisfied wit11 the progress 
nln(1o by tho ilativc pupils. 

Soon after returning to 1nv lodgings a, messenger 
nrrivcd to invite the incuhus and myself to dine with 
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Captain Orloff a t  two o'clock, an invitation I gladly 
accepted. When the hour arrived we returned to the 
official residence, and were then introduced to  Mme. 
Orloff and three healthy-looking, sunburnt children. 
About six weeks later I met the eldest boy on the 
steamer between Petrofsk and Astrakhan, on his way 
to  school a t  Sarhtoff on the Volga. To travel the full 
distance must have taken him a week. 

Nothing it seems can be bought a t  the weekly 
market without ordering i t  a week before, and no 
arms are manufactured in the town, though they can 
be orclered from Kuhiichi. On the other hand, I learnt 
from Mejid that arms are made to some extent at 
Gomitk, and later on a t  'Tioncti I nlet a, kilvnl 
maker, n native of this place. The country is ovcr- 
pnpulntecl, for the soil is too poor to  produce 
sutiicicnt for the wants of i ts  in1lnbit:tnts. Out of 
a population of two hundred and fifty tl~o~isnncl, 
no less than twenty-five tl~ousand men have t o  
leave home allnually for several months in search 
of work. They go not only into Georgia, hot trnrcl 
aa far as hlerv in one clirectioil, 2nd AIoscort. and 
St. Pc t~mhurg  in another. The s t rugde for os is t rnce  

i a  thereforc severe even i n  this part of tllc fbmpirc. 
Yet n tourist woulrl hardly imagine the C'alira.ins was 
over-populated ; there sernl to hc sncll lnl.q(l L tract3 of 
country si t l lont an inhabitant, aud tllr vil!n,oor are 
~lowhcrc romark:~l,le for their size. Still I 11ave no 
Jouht tlli~t now-a-days the pop111;~tion is incro;lsilig at 
a grt2ater rnto than the land can support, n.8 it i n  110 
longer decimated by war and intestine struggles. 



Late in the afternoon I went with Mejid and the 
incubus to the house of Eugdan Haji Butaioff aud his 
brother Ma'amed. The former is 'halzcellor of the 
Arabic department of the Russian Chancery, the latter 
the tall, well-dressed man who liad rasped me unmer- 
cifully in the early morning with a blunt mzor. They 
jointly occupy a large house in  the ceiltxe of the 
town. The walls of one of the rooms were huug n~ i th  
a collection of arms, guns, pistols, sabres, and ki~zjals 

of native manufacture, inlaid wit11 gold, silver, and 
ivory. Sollle were from Kubachi, others were Turliish. 
Though they made a good show a t  a distailce, I was 
disappointed on handling them. The workmailship 
looked rather poor and modern, n~anting i11 originality, 
finish, and variety. The prices asked were excessive, 
tliough no doubt Mejid could have beaten thein clon~n 
if I lmd been bent on purchasing. But the trouble 
of carrying them would have been considerable, and I 
tllollgllt I could buy just as good in Tiflis a t  the end 
of tlie tour. 

Aftcr scveral glasses of tea we a11 sallied fortfli to 
visit tllc eitaclcl and tlie mosque, nlrcadv des(.dbrd. 
Mcj id fonllcl a n o t h ~ r  T:~tnr fripn(l from Nu klla, \ ~ h o  

kcl't n sillall shop o.nd seeinccl yrctky me11 t o  do. R v  
tllc time we rctnrncd i t  nras nearly (lark, and the trvo 

I~roth(>~.s broligllt us 1):lck 1)v n nlost brenk-neck n ~ n t e ,  
down tllc l~i~.rmwt:st, illoat intricate, nrld 1.ougllest 1i111cs 
it. is pos"11lr to imagi~ic, i ~ n d  under long, low, dark 
l ~ ~ ~ q e s ,  till finally ~ \ ~ \ . c  rrncrgcd a t  their door i~gain. 
At 1l:)lf-pnat nine R I I I ) I ) P ~  was 1)ro~gIlt  ill, rollsist,i~~g 
of  mutton, fowls, allrl clleesc pi~iicakes, a local dish 
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which I never found elsewhere. Later on one of the 
brothers, preceded by a domestic with a huge but 
very necessary lantern, kindly escorted us home, and 
after heartily thanking him for his hospitality and 
kindness, I was not sorry to  turn in for the night. 



CHAPTER IV. 

A Boy Guide-The ICeuch~r Valley-The First Sight of Gunib- 
Khotdch and its Inhabitan1 s-Plensan t Landscape-The Last 
TVisl~es of the " Incubus "-The Governor of Gunib-A Natural 
Fortress-Collection of Antiquities-Tho Rnra Dagh IJefile- 
The Four Koisu Rivers-A Toilsome Ascent-Khnnsik-Cnp- 
tain Ivlinoff'~ Hospitality-Habits and Custonls of the Avars- 
Specimens of Native Art-Horsc-flies-Khnrnlii-Its Hospit:~l>lo 
Nuib-Native Customs-Game Birds-Escape of a Prisoner- 
A Plcasant View-Intense Heat-Boys Bathing-Botlil-1 L 1- 
Nativo Quarters. 

G U M ~ K ,  Jnly 16th.-There was some dclay in starting 
as the guide did not appear, and Mejid had to  bc scrlt 
in search of him. Eventually n small boy arnicd 
with a long pistol rode up, and thougli he could 
speak neither Tatar nor Russian, wc instinctively 
understood that he was our destined guide. H e  
only knew Avar and Lak, and all attempts a t  making 
him comprehend anything that could not, bc con- 
veyed by signs was hopeless. Our path lay across 
tho ridge on which the town is situated. The road 
was by no means bad, and mcandercd up one narrow, 
grassy valley after another for about an hour, as far 

a 
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as the village of Varai. Then it bent rou~ld a11d 
up  a great mountain shoulder, and led into the deep, 
steep-sided valley of the Kenchar river, which falls 
into the Kara I.oisu a little above Gunib. 

The incubus had taken it into his head the boy 
did not know the way, and was taking us astray; 
but  as that  iudividuttl's ideas ancl inferences were 
always based on insufficient evidence, and were always 
wrong, I paid no attention to  his fears. 

The right flank of the valley rises to  an elevation 
of al)out 7000 fcet, h ~ l t  the road cloes not go nearly 
so high, though for many miles i t  takes a 1i11e several 
hunclred feet above the bed of the river. On the 
opposite side of the vnllcy the horizon is bounded by 
n line of very steep green mountains, alterl~ating with 
large spaces of bare precipitous cliff. Villages were 
generally in view. They are always built on a site 
more or less inaccessible on one side, generally at  tho 
brink of a prccipioc. Opposite the village of K:~mu- 
k h d ,  we passed two caves on our right, a short 
distance above the road. The scenery in the earlier 
part of the day had been somewlint obscured by mist, 
which shrourled tho higher hill-tops. The sky was 
dark and threatcnc(1 rain, but very littlc fell, and 
before long the day became Lright and cheerful- 
About on hour later, when ~ ~ e n r l y  opposite the rillagc 
of Ga i~ i i t l ,  a, name which suundccl to me like Gon~(ir, 
Go1ia(5t, wc fouri(l ;L couple of men and a 1)oy rrl)o~ing 
on tho gmm near t.wo ; I S ~ C ' I ,  1:td~~n with ilpricots. For 
a few cupclia A l t l j i c l  aucl Akin1 l~ollgllt t:nougll for 

everybody, a n d  also some barley l~read, as we 



not brought any with us. Here we stopped for a 

couple of hours, as there was grass for the horses, 
and Lrealtfasted off bread and apricots. 

The number of donkeys we passed in  the course of 
the clay was very considerable, somctimes as many as 
twenty were browsing together on the grassy slopes 
above tlie road. Whenever one jackass lifted up his 
voice and brayed, all the other asses followed suitlo 
a t  irregular intervals. This was naturally a great 
source of pleasure to  the incubus, and tickled his 
fancy immensely. 

Soon after passing tllrougl~ tho consitlerable village 
of Chokh we sighted Gunib. In Avar the word n1e:lns 
" (the village) on the haystack," for i t  is ill t.he locative 
case, with an additional suffix tl1a.t refers to  a neutlcr 
word like villo,ge nndorstood. Seen from the south i t  
forms the enst cnd of an extremely abrupt mountniil 
ridge, jutting out at, right angles to  the course of the 
deep and mpid Icsra I<oisu, which washes the enstcril 
side of the mountain. The front or soutll side i r e -  
sents, townrtls the summit, two or t.llrce well-mnrlietl 
ranges of terraces of sloping ground, encling in snc- 
ccssive prccipires of perpendicular rock, a t  tlic foot of 
whicli is a very steep talus, reaching to the rocky side 
of the river bed. A zigzag ron,tl, coi~strocted by the 
Iillsninns, I C L ~ R  to the top of t,hc various tcrmrcs, oil 
nllich whitcwashcd buil(1ings wit11 red tilc roofs s t :~nd 
out rery distinctly in ront,rnst with clumps of l)opln8r 
a.od bright grccn f i t - t  All t,lles~ artificiill 
f(~:lturcn brifihton ul) ant1 give colonr to wllnt \v0111(1 
otllcrwise bc a Lsrc, unattractive, and deso1:lte nlass 

0 2 
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of gray rock, apart of course from tlie halo with nrliich 
recent history has invested it. 

By a l~out  2 p.m. we had gradually descended to the 
level of the Kara Koisu, and found ourselves at  the 
casemated bridge, guarded by a Russi:m sentry, which 
nives access to the fortress of Gunib. I was in some 3 

perplexity from want of information, for nolle could 
be obtained from the guide. The horses were tired, 
and if possible I wished to  avoid taking them up  the 
toilsome ascent into the fortress. From what Mejid 
bad been able to  gntller from some men who spoke 
a little Tntnr, I wits led to believe the village of 
Gunib lay a t  the foot of tlie hill. As n matter of 
fact i t  is deserted, ancl situated in the heart of the 
mountain, several miles from the fortress, which must 
be passed to reach it. Accordingly we crossed tllc 
bridge without challenge, turned sharp to t,he right, 
and followed the hoy guide for fully half on hour. 

The path a t  first was very narrow and rough, but 
goon led between fields of maize and orcllnrcls planted 
with apricot and pear trees, till a t  last we rcached a. 

clurster of houses a t  the northern l~nse of the mountain. 
We thought we were in the village of Gunih. Thcre 
was some difficulty in finding tho head man of the 
village, as the one man in i t  who spoke Tatar had 
to bc serlt for, ant1 no one knew Russian. 

As soon as this in(1ispcnsaLle person made his 
appearance all diflicnlt,y vn~lishc(l, and we werc at 

onrr 1rd to tha right house. Firc  or six ~ x t c r r ~ a l  s t ~ p ~  
I)rought o i ~ c  illto t'lie cow-house : I I ~  the lower dlcc1)- 
pens. Passing through this, :mother flight of stair3 



conducted us to  the kitchen and the upper slleep- 
pens, while a door from the kitchen led to a covered 
terrace, used as a sleeping place, and beyond tha t  
again was a small Led-chamber. A garden lay imme- 
diately below the terrace, and a vine or two had 
clambered up the wall and twined its tendrils round 
the props supporting the roof of the terrace. 

The head of tlre village, a decrepit but  kindly 
old man, made me welcome to  take possession of 
the terrace and the small chamber beyond. As 
there werc bedsteads, beaches, chairs, cushions, and 
carpets distributed over its surface, the old man and 
the villagers, that  had followed him, all sat down 
near us and indulged in  a good stare. To our 
astonishnlent we now learnt that  the name of the 
place was I<hotdch, not Guuib. I was struck with 
the good-naturecl look of the people, with their readi- 
ness to do any small service that suggested itself, 
and with their general inoffeusiveness. They werc a11 
Avars. Here, as a t  Gumilk, I conld not remark any- 
thing peculiar in the physiognomy of the men to 

distiilguish them from other Lesgians. There seemed 
to bc about the same proportiou of blonde-bearded, 
light-eyed men as a t  Akhti, ICurBh, Gelkhdn, and 
Chirikb. They all shave their heads, all wear similar 
wllitc or black sheepskinpapnka, and much the same 
cut of clothes. IIcrc among the company there mere 
:uluiline and straight nosea. Their skin does not 
bronze much by exposure, ~7llile some skins freckle in 
large spots. 

r 1  l h c  view from tllc terrace, though not extensive, 
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wrs pleasant to behold. On the right mas the northern 
face of Gunib, with i ts  steep, stony slope terminating 
n p i n s t  the sky-line in a natural wall of rock, sugges- 
t i r e  of impregnability. About two miles to the front 
rose n grim and rugged mountain, forming the eastern 
flank of the Kara Koisu valley, suggestive of sterility. 
I n  striking contrast to  this, the low ground as far as 
t,he left hank of the river, including the immediate 
foreground, was a mass of verdure, of fruit-trees, corn- 
fields, and vineyards. It was dotted too with small 
stone honses, on the flat roofs of which were spread 
squarc yards of golden apricots drying in the sun. 
So abundant is the fruit that  sixty pounds can be 
I~ought for s payer rouble, or about two shillings, thus 
costiug about a farthing and a half a pound. This 
sounds cheap, but the article is very indifferent. It 
nrns other~vise with a pet sheep, quaintly adorned with 
mauve spots, which I bought from the yi~zBashi for 
two roubles. It proved the best and terlderest mutton 
me ate during the whole tour, for as a rule i t  was 
t-ongll in thc extreme. 

It was the last night of the incubus, for on the 
morrow he was to take his departure. He was 

e~ t~remely  pressing that I shoulcl intrust him with my 
rltmera and anything I found inconvenient to carry, 
as he could take them without trouble to  Tiflis and 
deposit them a t  the hotel. He said he must go to  
Tiflis, as he had left some things a t  hie lodgings 
therp, nncl expectwl besicles n remittance from llome. 
Satr~r:llly I declined to  fir11 in with t.hc suggestion. 
A month later, just Leforc quitting Tiflis for the 



second time, I inquired a t  his lodgings wllcn he had 
arrived and how long he had stayed. To my sur- 
prise, for I knew he had left his European clothes a t  
Tiflis, I learnt he had never been there a t  all ; so from 
Vladikavkas he must have gone s t r ig l l t  to  Moscow. 
He also promised Akim, who was concerned about his 
wife a t  Tiflis, that he would communicate with hor 
and telegraph to  him how she was. But  this only 
added one to a countless list of unfulfillcd promises. 

J u l y  17/h.-In the morning I hired three ponies 
for the day to  take the party to  the top of tliu 
mountain, leaving Akim to look after the horses 
a i d  the baggage. A short distalice outside tbc 
village a series of rude arches in a dry, rubl~le w d l  
formed a picturesclue fra~llework for a row of slabs 
bearing Arabic inscriptions. Each was a commcmora- 
tive t.ablct to tlie dead, for i t  is not uliconlnion in 
Dngliestan to  line the a8pproach to  a uill;~ge with 
memorials to  the departed, a custom which can Le 
traced far back in history. In  the Caucasus, howevcr, 
i t  is 11robnl)ly no older tJll,zn the ciglltll ccntlory, wlicn 
the Moslem religion was partially int,roduccd. 

Passing round tlic cast end of the ino~lrt~ain to  its 
front facc, wc nsccndcd tho zigzags, noticed .z tllin 
cascade of ferrugineous water plnslliog over t,hc natural 
wall of the lower termcc, and after many turns ciitcred 
tlie outrr wall of the fortrcss by n gateway without 
cl~ollcngo from tllc Eussi:\o sentry. Contimling to  
ascerrcl we rcnrlicd tho 1,arnde ground, surroundcd by 
trcen :~.nd i)uildings, inc,la(liiig t l ~ c  posting-station. A 
Crcrk priest poitited out tllc ,governor's house, a largc 
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white building, pleasantly surrounded by trees and 
shrubs, on a cornmailding situation above the parade 
ground. 

Jus t  an hour after leaving Khot6ch we dismounted 
and asked to  see the governor. Colonel Chiliteti, 
who was drinking his morning glass of tea, read my 
letter of introduction, and seemed horrified a t  the 
notion of my having passed the night in such a hole 
as I<hot6ch. He immcdintely sent a man to bring up 
my horses am1 baggage. H e  also promised to give 
tllc incnl-)us a p o ( l o r b l ~ / n p ,  or permit to use the post 
betwecn Guuib ancl Tiflis, vid Vlaclikavkas. Later on 
I was introcluced to  his wife and sister-in-law. 

About midday I started on horseback with Dlejid 
and one of the Colonel's Avar Cossacks, armed in the 
usual way, to  visit the village of Gunib and get a 
better idea of the geography of the locality. Gunib 
is an isolated mountain in the shape of an axe-head, 
with the small end to the east, and the broad end, 
contninir~g a huge natural basin watered by a stream, 
directed townrcls the west. There is abundance of 
p:~st,urc on both sides the brook, and a large wood 
strotchcs along tlie southern edge. The extreme 
length of the upper surface of the mountain is about 
five miles, and the extreme width about half that 
distance. A high natural scarp of rock walls in its 
entire periphery, and so renders i t  almost impregnable 
hy direct assault. The arnplc supplies of forage for 
cattle, and the nl,undn,nce of wood and water within, 
make i t  equally difficult to reduce n prr ison by the 
slow process of ~tarvat~ion. 
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Leaving the governor's house, we began to ascend 
by more zigzags, crossed a ravine by a covered bridge 
guarded by a sentry, and arrived a t  the outer wall of 
the fortress, where there was a gate and a sinall guard 
of Russian soldiers. A corporal opened it and let us 
through. We now found ourselves in a shallow 
grassy basin, through which a mourltltiil stream makes 
its way. After riding for some distance we sighted 
tlie village of Gunih, near the source of tlie burn. 
But before reaching i t  the guide turned aside into a 
wood upon the left, to  show the stone where Sliamil 
surrendered to  General Ramtinski. The place was 
taken by accident or by stratagem rather than by 
force of arms. A single Avar managed to escalade 
the natural scarp of rock by night, and to let down a 
rope by whicll his companions managed t o  scramble 
up. An assault was then made, and Shamil, who 
had only five hundred follorrers, was obliged to  
surrender. 

On returning to tlic Colonel's house I saw the incu- 
bus for tlie last time. Hc wantecl a snltlll 1o:tn t l ~ a t  
would he puiictually repaid a t  Tiflis, but as I had 
given him : ~ n ~ p l e  money for his journey home, I re- 
fused his request. Shortly nfterwarcls lle took llis 
departure in a ~ P I C ~ R  and two horses, though 11c had 
inado me pay 11im for three horses. Ilowcver, I was 
only too glad to hc well rid of 1)nd rubbish, and he 
was welcomc to the savirig so far as I was concerned. 

Colonel CliilLcff is n collector of aiit~iquities, which 
are displayed with great cffcct in the drawing-room 
and tlie dining-room. Tllc ol~jccts are clliefly of 
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bronze, or of green glazed earthenware. The most 
valuable are four large bronze cbaldrons or vases of 
olobular sliap., with figures in  relief of men on horse- 
b 

back, wearing pointed bats and carrying banners in 
their hands. There is a very similar one in the new 
Historical Museum a t  il~oscow, which I can describe 
more accurately. It is of bronze, of globular shape, 
stands about three feet high, and came from Tiflis. 
Round the middle runs a cable-pattern belt, from 
which four lions' heads and part of the fore-quarters 
project st equal distances. Rings are suspended 
from the lions' mouths, and wcre evidently used 
for tmnsporting the vase. The upper portion of it 
is divided into five fields, each containing a man 
on horseback, moving to tlhe right, holding a furled 
l~anncr  in tlie right imn(l, and with a bow and quiver 
against the right thigh. Each horseman wears a 
dress, striped below the waist., and striped trousers, 
long pointed boots, and a pointed Phrygian cap upaitli 
the end hanging down behind. The hair seems to be 
tied in a pigtail, wliich sticks out behind likc a horn. 
The benrcl is pointed, ant1 curls up  towards the front. 
The horse's tail is knotted in the middle, and the 
sadclle-cloth is marked with stripes like those on the 
man's dress. This vase was a gift t o  the museum 
from Prince Trubetski, but the lnbcl gives no inform- 
ation as to its age or where it originally came from. 

The Colonel's collectioll contains altogether forty 
ol~jccts in bronze or copper, consisting of ewers, jugs, 
cnroffcu, cruets, tankards, mugs, 2nd otlier receptacles 
for Ilol(lir~g fluids, of very strnngc shape, and quite 



to  me. One of them, however, bear3 a 
Russian illscription in old Slaronic characters to tile 

that " Kurgau is n good man." 1 believe that  

mas tlic name, for I omitted to  write it down a t  the 
time. There are also sixtcen large, *round, green, 
glazed carthenware dishes or chargers, about two feet 
in diameter, and provided nit11 deep rims. Tlley are 
ornamented in relief with flowers and figures, such as 
liippogriffs and other monsters. One dish is octa- 
gonal, of yellow colour, and smaller than the othcrs. 
None of them have any marks st the back. I do not 
remcinbcr ever having seen pottery exactly like tllcse 
dishes even in the museum a t  Moscow, but a t  tlie 
time i t  struck me they might be old Persian. 

All tlie objects forming the collection are stntcd to  
have been fouiid in the numerous Ialyass or tulnuli 
on the great plaiii nortli of the Terck. They have 
becn hrougllt from time to tinlc bv it.iiicrant native 
clc;llers, as tllc Colonel is ltuo~vn to bc a collector.. 
But ui~fortunat.ely there is no record of the exact 
plitee where any particular object has been found. 
Colorlel Cllilheff is a,nxious to  sell his whole collection 
for the slun of t acn ty  thousai~d roubles. 

Ji/(y 181'1.-It was 7.30 before we could mnkc a 
r 1 start. I l~ough one would lmve bccn enough, I nras 

provided with two Avar Cossacks, one of them the 

same man that accoinpanicd me the day before. My 
ol)jcct was t o  rcach Khunshk, the capital of tlio Avor 
country. Our routc again lay thl*ough the little 
hnnrlct of Iihot6(:ll, and tllcn turned to tlie right. 
Ilcrc tllc guidcs pointed out, lligll up to tlic lcft front, 
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the entrance of a tunnel, which penetrates the scarped 

rock, and leads to  t.he village of Gunib. I t  was made 
by the Russians after the capture of the place. The 
ground we were now upon was much broken, and for 
more than an hour we crossed one rugged raviue after 
another, till we came to what had all the external 
semblance of a village, where the people of Khot6ch 
keep their sheep in winter. After this all trees ceased, 
and the scenery became mild and lonely. We met 
but few men on t.he path, and if they chanced to be 
seated the Cossacks, quite unnecessarily, made them 
rise. 

In  about two hours' time from Gunib we crossed a 
ridge and began descen~ling a long, stony ravine, con- 
stantly having to  cross i ts  stream, or else following 
down the bed itself. The ravine kept continually 
narrowing, till a t  length we were face to  face with an 
enormous mass of bare, perpendicular rock. Through 
i t  the stream has cut itself a meandering passage, 
only a few feet wide. This is the celebrated Knra 
Dagh, or Black Mountain defile, wllieh Colonel ChilSeff 
told me cannot be passed when the stream is in flood. 
The Avar Cossacks, however, maintained the contrary, 
and I am inclined to agree with them, though I did 
not see i t  in that  state. Against the fncc of the 
perpenrlicular rock there is a sort of ladder on the 
left-hand side, leading to a hole high up. It looks 
impossible for any human being to  havc climbed up 
to it. But an Avar once (lid so to  get the wild honey 
he had noticed dripping from the cavity, and lcft the 
lad(ler as a memento of his daring. Mejid said the 



man was mad, but whether he meant the word in  a 
figurative or literal sense I am uncertain. 

On entering the cleft no light shows a t  the far end, 
but a narrow streak of sky can be seen overhead, 
except where a huge mass of rock has fallen in and 
formed a roof. The walls of the chasm are smoothed 
and hollowed out by the action of water, and rise 
perpendicularly to  a great height. This narrow 
passage through the heart of the rock is about five 
hundred yards long, but tlie whole defile takes about 
twenty-five minutes to traverse. It is a remarkable 
natural feature, and one of the most interesting and 
romantic in tliis part of Daghestan. 

Issuil~g from the jaws of this fissure in the mooil- 
tain, we soon struck the military road between Gunib 
and IihuneBk, which takes n very circuitous route 
between these two places, followed i t  for a short dis- 
tance, and then turned off to the left up a rccess or 
cove in the hills. On the loft there was a high 
natural w;d1 of rock, which threw n pleasant shade 
upon the long grass below it. To the right lay thc 
fort of Kara Dagh, occupied 1)y n small Russian post, 
and a t  tlic end of the rccess was strctclled a line of 
white tents, wlicre the garrison camps out ill summer. 
It was intensely hot., niid timc to rest the horses ; so 
~ v c  1i;ilted for luilch in tlie sll;idow of the rock, and 
let the horses loose to graze. An Avnr so011 came up 
aud o1)jrcted to the llorscs being allowed to feed 
1 .  :I long :~ncl loud ~rrnnglc msued between the 
m.tl nucl tllc two Cossacks, wllo trcat,c!(l his remon- 
~ t ranrcs  ~ v i  t 11 disdain. Rlcj id nssnrrcl mc the illan 
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had really no right t o  make a,ny ol)jection, as t l ~ e  
grass dirl not belong to him, otherwise I sholild have 
paid hitn for it. 

After a rest of more than two hours, during which 
time the shadow had i~lmost disappearc?d and left us 
roasting in the sun, tlie horses were resnddlecl, and 
our party rode slowly away. Skirting the fort, we 
wheeled to  the right, a t ~ d  soon renclled the olive- 
coloured, rapid current of the Arnrskoe Koisu. There 
are four Koisu rivers-the Gumukskoe, the I h r a  or 
Black K., the Avarskoe, and the Andiskoe I<oisu- 
three of which are named from thc districts through 
wl~ieh they flow. Before falling into the Caspian 
north of Petrofuk, they unite nnder the name of tlie 
Sulak, a Tatar word meaning abounding in water. 
The word Koi-su is Tatar, and has becn exploi~led in 
two ways. Some suppose i t  means the sheep-water, 
others tlie Look out ! or Take care l water. In  t,hc 
Tatnr spoken by Mcjid f o i  is an imperative, and llns 
only the latter meanings. I heard him use the word 
more than once when calling out to a man. On 
asking one of the guides the name of this muddy 
river, he said i t  was the Kttra Koiau, and in Avar was 

celled the Che'er 'Gr, or Rlitck river ; but ha had m d c  
a mistake, and was thinking of the one that flows 
past Gunih 

Our route now lay up the right hank of tho river, 
as it rushed noisily throng11 a rocliy valley, wllcrc 
grass grows scantily and tho scenery is notl~inp ~ ( ~ l ' y  
rcmnrknble. But, in iil~o~ct an hoar's timc wc siRl~tc.(l, 
at the mouth of a narrow gorge, the village of Iiliolotl, 



or Golotl, embedded in a mass of poplars and fruit- 
trees. At right angles to  tllc valley several ranges 
of bluish mountains with sharply-accentuated outline 

themselves in the distance, tlie whole 
forming a varied and interesting pnooramn. 

In  anotller twenty nlinutes the river was crossed by 
a bridge exactly opyosite Iiholotl, where some women 
on a roof-top handed down water for the thirsty 
Cossacks to clrink. After following up  strenin for ;I 
little tllc path diverged to  the right, and the unfor- 
tunate horses had to begiu mo~ulting the steep side 
of a rough mouutnill ridge 3000 feet high. An hour 
and a half was consnmecl on this toilsonle ascent, but  
at  last t l ~ c  sunr~nit mas reached, and wheeling gradu- 
ally round to the left we descended n little illto tlie 
upland valley, or ratllcr corrie, ~vhich debouclies a t  
I(holot1. Not long nftcr Klluilsbk hove in sight a t  
the hrad of tlie corrie, but nearly on tlic sa8me level 
as t l ~ c  su~llnlit of tlle ridgc the llorses llnd so painfully 
nsccndcd. I t  is situated on a plateau 5544 feet above 
tho level of t#lic sea. Tlie house of tlle governor 
where we haltled nlmut seven o'clock is a t  some little 
ciistarice fronl tllc town rind from the fortress. 

Thong11 the govrrnor llilnsclf was absent, I was 
most 1~osl)ital)ly received and ei~t~ertail~ed by his 
(lcputy, Cnptfi,in Irdl~off. I l is  quarters were vcry 
coinforto.l)ly Fur~~isllcd, and hung wit11 Tllrkomair 
cirl.l)ct~ from l'lorv. l l y  liost was a stout, jolly- 
10oltill.g man, nn(l ill tllc iiltrrr;lls of ten and cigar- 
ct tcls, gi]\.e urt: soluc., iilil;,rn1ation al)ou t t,lic 1lnbit.s 
a ~ ( i  cnstonls of tllc Avars. l 1 7 1 ~ ~ t  lie tolci nic of 
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course only refers to  the present time, and by 110 

means represents their primitive usages. The intro- 
duction of Islamism must have modified them con- 
si(lerab1y. Out of three words for the notion of 
family, race, two are borrowed ; one from Arabic, 
the otller from Tittar. They have, however, native 
words for cousinship up to the fourth degree, the 
fourth meaning " ashes cli~ision. '~ The tern) does not 
sound very con~plimentary, but I have no further 
information on the suhj ect. 

There are no family names among the Avarii. 
Everv boy and girl of course receives a name, and 
when the father dies, though not before, his name is 
added to theirs. A man named Mn'amed, having a 
father called Ali, would only be called Ma'amed son 
of Ali on his father's death. In the case of a girl, 
the word daughter is substituted for son. Children 
are never called after their mother; this, I suppose, 
follows from the fact of there being no family names, 
though I am not a t  all convinced tho A v a n  have 110 

tribal or clan names. Every girl in course of time 
gets married. Though marriage by capture is still 
occasionally practised, that  does not dispense with the 
bridegroom paying the kaZin~, or price of the bride, 
to  her parents, otherwise a blood feucl would cnoue. 
The price, llowever, is sometimes extremely  mall, 
as low indeed as two roubles eighty kopeks, or about 
5s. 10d. This is a good dcal less than the price 
of an ass, which costs a t  least fifteen roul~les. One 
of the Avar Cossttcks from Gunil, told me he had 
given twenty roubles for his wife, but then slic 



brought him two p,rdens ; for a wornail is capable 
of inheriting both land and money. JVhen a man 
dies, his daughters get n share of his property, 
though not nearly so much as tlie sons. Divorces 
are very easy to  ol)tain, and arc very coniiuon, but 
there seems to be no fixed rule about tlie guardian- 
ship and bringing up of the children. Apparently 
i t  depends upon arrangement aud circumstances, but 
my infornlant u-as not clear upon the point. With 
regard to degrees of consnnguinity, an Avar is per- 
mitted to niarry his first cousin or two sisters. 
Homicides are of rather frequent occurrence, but 
strangers are never attacked and killed without pro- 
vocation, such as meddling with women that do not 
belong to them. Tlle weayon used is always the 
kiiGnl, a i d  a, ninii must cut or slash wit11 i t  ; to thrust 
with the point is dccmed cowardly. When a man 
kills nnotl~er he llns to take refuge for eigllt yoars 
or so in a remote part of the country. During t l ~ c  
whole time of 11is banisllment 11c must be on his 
guard ngnina t rctnlintion a t  tllc h;lnd of somc re1;~tioii 
of the murdercd man, for blood fcuds are as long 
livecl as ill Clorsicn or Snl-clil~ia. 1:esidcs this hc, must 

a, tax of thirty roubles l)loo(l-monry. Eu t  this, 
if I remem1)cr right, is 11i1,id to  t l ~ c  gorcrilmcnt, and 
in ill'art from t.bc co~nycnsatioii (lor to tllc n:l;rtircs of 
the dcccnscxl. 

r 1  l l lc .  govcri~mcnt (lors not cnforcc geilrral milit'nry 
srrvirr yr t, 1)u t ouly rcqoinls it ccrt:lin 131-ol~ortio~l of 

I r l C l l  t.0 Xt1rYt! :lt  h011l~ ill tllcb 10~ill ~ ' C 0 1 l l ~ l l l . J ~ .  t11011gll 
tllin rcwtrictiou in nhrnovud ill titnc of wlr. Every 

H 
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man finds his own horse and equipment, and serves 
for fifteen days 'in the month, for which he receives 
ten roubles. This native yeomanry forms an admir- 
able body of light horse, though not unnaturally 
they are addicted to  plunder. In the last Russo- 
Turkish war it served both in Bulgaria ancl a t  the 
taking of Kars with success ancl distinction. 

After a good supper, washed down with excellent 
Kakheti wiue, for my host is a connoisseur in  culinary 
matters, he shoa~ecl me some of his curiosities. The 
most interesting were small bronze figures of men 
and animals, early spccimens of Caucasian art, dog 
u p  in the Dido country, proh:tbly in old places of 
interment. There were also three or four specimens 
of the green-glazer1 earthenware chargers, sucll as 

Colonel Chi1:ieff possesses, but I could not learn ally- 

think more definite than that  they were founcl in 
Kurpns. As a memento and an example of modern 
Avar art., he gave me a crutch walking-stick made in 
the town. A very summary resemblance to the shape 
of s bird forms the handle, but the eyes, wings, and 
feathers are cleverly shown bv circles and lines of 
inlaid zinc thread. For a foot below thc hancllc the 
stick is artistically dccoratacl with an incised dinpcr 
pattern, filled in with zinc thrcnd, like the work of 

Southern India. A cigarette-c;~sc, n card-case, 
other ob,jectn, all arlorned in s similar fashion, were 
lying upon t h ~  tnl)lfl. 

JN!y l9fh.-I.lrotn not linring gonr: to hell till tllc 
~ m d l  honrs of the nlornitlg, i t  was 8.30 a.m. 1,t:furc I 
coulrl take leavc of my kind host. I t  was unfortunate 
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his house was so far from the town as I had to  go 
awaj7 without entering it, though I fancy i t  does not 
offer anything very remarkable. The liorse-flies were 
very annoying, aAnd nearly drove my thin-skinned 
horse distracted, besides covering his coat with 
streaks of blood ; but it was tlie first time they liad 
troubled us. 

Leaving the fortress 011 our right we pursued our 
way dong the plateau, and tlien along a very shallow 
valley, bounded on the right by a range of low 
barren hills of an uninteresting cliarnctcr. Thcre mas 
no breeze and the heat was very op~rcssive. I n  about 
an hour and tbrce-quarters' time the roml turiicd 
sliarp to thc right niid descellclcd to the botto~li of a 
valley ; tlien gridunlly ascetidcd till it r;lu for several 
hundred feet nl~ove the river-bed along its right flank. 
The strcnm below had n westerly course, a i d  is a 
tributary of tlic Andiskoe Koisu. Herc thc clinr:rctpr 
of tlie rocks changes and becomes very white, stained 
in ploccs with yellowish red. 

About cleveii o'clock we passcd tlic village of 
Tndkati  upon tlie right, an(l sighted the village of 
liharaki, away to the left front ; ~ t  the bottom of the 
valley, charmingly cml~owerctl nmoilg poplars and 
orcllarcls. In front, on tlie far side of the Andiskoe 
Koiso, tlie horizon was bolliltlcd by a trnnsvcrsc 
chain of pnlr, wllitisli iiroluitaiiis, evidciitly of tlie same 
g~ological ft>rmatioli as t l~osc around us. They lookcd 
very ilnlx~iilg, and sccmecl likely to  offer a formidable 
]barrier to our 1)assage it) to t l ~ r  Cllrclwntn rou~lt~ry.  

Hy tlrin time the liorscu were very cxl~mlstcd. 
H 2 
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Owing to  some neglect or carelessness, I now learnt 
they had been given nothing to eat before starting, 
and had had very little when they came in o re r  
night. Mejid's horse, too, was very lame and knocked 
u p  with the fifty-two verst march of yesterday over 
bad ground under a broiling sun. It could just 
hobble along and constantly stumbled. Accordingly 
I determined to  stop a t  Kharaki for four-and-twenty 
hours a t  least, instead of pushing on to Botlikh, as 
was m y  intention a t  starting. The descent to the 
village was very steep, ancl had to  be made by a 
series of zigzags down the grassy mountain slope. 
We passed several women carrying great loads of 
fire-wood down-hill, while others were slowly toiling 
up the asccnt on a similar errand. 

A t  midday we cntcred Kht~raki, ancl pullcd up 
out~side the house of the 11ai6, Abd el Mejid. It 
was of small climensions, consisting of a one-story 
white-washed building with two short wings at 
right angles, and a veranda. Below were the stables, 
and s small court-yard from which access to the 
veranda was gained 1)y outside steps. I reccived 
a hearty welcomc from the nuid, a tall, young, but 
very stout man with a blon(le bean1 and light eyes, 
who showed me into a large and comfortable room, 
furnished in European fa~llioli. TWO open window 
looked out on an orchard thickly pla.ntcd with apricot 
trees, which tllre w n grate fill shitdow agnii~st t1he 
outsidc wall. ( ) I )  t l ~ c  i~l.sitle wall 1lu1lg :I p l l ~ t ~ g m ~ l ~  
of his father in the uniform of a Russinrl officer, taken 
when he filled the p o ~ t  of nndo/,rik or g~vcn io r  at 



Khumsik, where the family of the aai6 still resides. 
The naclralniL of n district (aLrnL) is almost always a 
Russian, generally with tlie rank of colonel, who 
receives a salary of from 3000 to  3200 roubles (£300 
to 6320) a year. A nai6 is a native officer, who has 
served generally speaking in the Russian army, and is 
placed in charge of a sub-district containing from ten 
to twenty villages. His allowance is 600 roubles, or 
£60 a year. The yiizlaski, literally the head of a 
hundrcd, is a Tatar word applicd to  the head of the 
village, and answers to the starslrinci of a Russian 
v i l e .  W1i:~t salary lie gets from tlic government I 
did not ascertain. 

Like d l  Avnrs, the nail is very fond of horses, and 
posscsscd a treasure-a gift of the governor of Daglies- 
tan a t  Sllurk, who om7ns a famous breed. I t  was a 
very tllorouglibrcd-lookiog, small-headed, four-yem- 
old stallion, with a coat t11a.t glistciied in tlie sun as 
if oiled. According to bIejid i t  is customary to give 
horses fat to make their coats shine. 

The noi6, who llad received his military educ :L t '  ion 
a t  St. Pctersburg, was quite of opinion tlint the lot 
of an Avar w0rnn.n is n very 11arcl onc. On her falls 
thc duty of carrying home 1lc;~vy loads of wood and 
hay, sometilnes from grca,t distt~~nces, while the mcn 
(10 nothing. A woman can carry as much as three 
jwd~, or 120 lbs. Girls arc set to work even before 
m;~rriago, as i t  is n good rccommcncl:~tion to  be 
st-rot~g i ~ n d  lillowli an n good workcr. A girl can be 
hougllt for ns little as two mu1)les fort)y kopeks, but 
riot l)y :L stri~nger. IVllcn sllc marries sllc taltes licr 
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husband's name, though Captain Ivitnoff had told me 
she retained her own. 'llhe statements can be recon- 
ciled by supposing shc retains her original name, 
and tacks on " the wife of so-and-so," otherwise the 
naih must be looked on as the better authority. He 
does not anticipate any great change will take place 
in the status of women. National and traditional 
usage is so firmly rootc(1 among his countrymen, that 
any deviation from it, es1)ecially in this respect, is 
almost an irngossi1)ility. 

In  tlic village of Icharaki there arc very few crimes 
of violence, for only one murclcr lias been committed 
i r i  thc last eightecn months. Like all other informants, 
my host rcgarded Dnghestan as perfectly safe for a 
travuller, tlrougli lie could not say the same of the 
C!hcchents conntry and the neigllbourhood of Grozni. 
There ro1)berieu and murders are of frequent occur- 
rence. With regard to  the people of Andi and Dido, 
he considered them Lesgians, not Avars, though 
generally they arc classed as n sub-group of the latter 
people. As he was speaking in  Tatar with Mejicl, he 
spoke of the Chcchents as i\Iicl~ikhich, the name by 
which they are known among thc Tatars. From it 
is said to  have been obtained the word Mizdsheg, a 

term used by Klaprotll and others for the Chechetlts. 
The Avar rlesignations for this people are Chachan 
and Rurtichi. I was anxious to hear something ahout 
them, as  we were soon to  enter tlicir country, hut the 
nni l  could tell mr no t l~ i~ lg  of note. His 
notions of the position of England, when we t o u ~ l l ~ ~  
ul'on the sul )j e r t ,  were nmosingly incomplete. Hc 



was not sure if it was not joined on t o  Germany, or 
if i t  did not touch France. H e  had never hettrd that  
i t  was an island. Scotland was a blank to  him. He 
knew more about hawks, as the sport of hawking is 
still carried on by the Avars, though less frequently 
than formerly. Two kiuds of falcons are enlyloyed : 
the larger species for lluuting hares, and the smaller 
for taking pheasants aud partridges. 

Hitherto I have made no niention either of the 
birds or flowers of the Caucasus, but unfortunately I 
know as little of ornitllology or botany as the nni6 
does of England. I saw s good many birds of one 
species in thc plains of Georgia aud about Derbend, 
with a very bright, pa,rrot-like plumage, but  have not 
the remotest idea what they were ; while in the 
mount'ains, perhaps from the absence of trces and 
sllrubs, I noticed nothing but eagles, of which tlrere 
are plenty Wl~encver I inquired, however, about 
name-birds, I used to  he told of pheasants, black b 

pheasants and partridges that  were to be found up  
the mountains, t8houglr not down in the vdleys. I 
only once flushed a csovcy of the lat,t,er, and never saw 
a bigger aninla1 than a hare, though I heard of beers 
and black yailtllers being nlct with in out-of-the-way 
plaecs. At  the time of year I visited Daghestsn 
flowctrs wcre not vcry nl)unda~lt, and formed no strik- 
ing feature in the landscape, as they do in Sicily or 
Syria, where ficlds and meadow-land are n blaze of 

colour in t l ~ c  early spring. of the flowers I happened 
t,o notlirc m:rtly were whito, and helongccl to the great 
c.1 ;WS of urn bclli fcr;;c. 
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Hearing from my host of a village about five hours 
distant where artistic pipe-heads, cigarette-holders, &c. 
were manufactured, I asked him to  send a man to 
fetch some for me to look at. H e  a t  once despatched 
n retainer, though it was rather late in tlie afternoon. 
Next day he returncd, bnt empty handed, as nothing 
was kept re;tcly-made. 
Jd' 20//1.-On emerging from lliy bed-room a t  an 

early hour I found the rui6 uni1t.r the veranda 
chatting with his retainers. During thc night a 
prisoner had escaped from the prison-house, a small 
building in full view of the veranda. Though tied 
with ropcs lie 11:ul managed to relensc himself, aud 
then to esc;tpe by cl;~nbing through the window. 
T w o  other prisoners who had been in the same cell 
decli~red they were fast aslcep all tlic time and never 
heard anything. The woi6 was qnite unconcerned 
about tlie matter, ailcl said he should soon be able t-o 
lay 1i:lnds upon the culprit. The man was a noted 
tliicf, :tntl on this occasiorl had stolcn a cow. A 
mess:ige ha(l 1)ecn sent to the 11c:~rl man of his 
villagc to arrest him an soon as llc showcd hin~ablf 
thcrc. In  the course of the foreiiooxl the nnih 
was ocenpird in trsnnuting businos~, hearing com- 
plaints and signing pnpcrs. As the cor~versation 
was csrricr1 on in Avm, Mrjid coolrl not tell mc 
atlything a l~out  thc ~inturc of the complaints, or 
how they wnrc ( l (~ l l t  with. Ijut I fccl sure that in 
his judicial cnp:i.rity my  good-l~umourctl hont woul(1 
always tmlpcr jlldgnicnt with mcrcy, a,nrl coulll 
slioi\l hi~nsclf ncitlicr stcrn nor vintlictive. 'I'llcrc was 



always a latent smile on his face, which on sm:~ll 
provocatior~ expanded into a good laugh. By some 
sympathetic process this laugh transmitted itself to 
the thin, haggard face of the secretary, nrld then to  
tlie ~ a n n t  features of t l ~ c  retnincrs and other persons 
present, till universal hilarity pravnilcd. That seemed 
to settle the business. The secretary would retire 
into his room for a nloment, and return wit11 a t in 
box a i d  a bit of paper, on vihich soinethit~g was 
written in Arabic. The aui6 then read the paper over 
to see if i t  was correct,, aild affixed the of3cial stamp, 
which was produced from the tin box and delivercd 
to him by tbe lantcm-jawed secretary. The document 
was then 11;~ndecl to the person conccrned, and his 
case was disposed of. 

Breakfast 1 ~ ; ~ s  servcd a t  midday, and a t  1.30 I book 
leavc of my l~ospitable, cheery entertainer, and tlie 
party rode off, preceded 1)y tllc armed guide that 
acconlpnilicd us yestertla,y. Our path lcd down the 
valley i11 wl~ich Kllarnlti is sitjilatcd for n, distancr of 
scvcrcll versts, tlien tur11c:cl to the left, nncl dcscc~nclccl 
:r loilg, very stony, abropt spur to tlie poi i~ t  wl~cro 
tllc valleys of lillnrnki and t l ~ c  Andiskoe ICoisn 
unite tllcir waters. Rerc we wcrc joinrd by an armed 
:~nd nlouilto(l mesneilgcr, bound for Rotlikh like our- 
s~lvcs .  1Ierr too we mad(: n short llalt just outside 
t l ~ c  villngc of l'lukh, for tllc llcat was iiltolcrable, and 
n sm:l.ll rivulet issuing frorn n mountain spring, near 
wllic11 some largo trccs tllrcw a gr;~tefnl sh:idow, vTas 
irrcaistiblr. Tlie houses of t l ~ c  vil1;lge wen: almost 
e ~ ~ t i r e l y  liidclcr~ i11 groves of apricot, apple, and walnut 
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trees. Akim and the stranger plucked leaves of 
malrlut to shield their eyes and faces from the sun. 
On other occasions I had remarked how amazingly 
anxious the hardy mountaineers seemed to be to  save 
their complexions from exposure to  the sun, either by 
tying a handkerchief round their faces, or by sticking 
large leaves under the brim of their parpclks. 

Continuing our mmch me crossed the Koisu by a 

bridge, and turning to the left be,onn following up its 
narrow valley along the left bank. Tlle river is swift, 
noisy, and mudcly, hut none of these ch;~meteristics 
deterred a swarm of boys from bathing and swimming 
in it. Higl~er  up  some men were hathing. The skins 
of the boys were ~nucll darker than those of the men, 
one or two of the former being quite nut-brown, 
while the men's %*ere as pale as an Englishman's. 
The faces of severid men I liad lately   net had 
a tendency to burn rather red under the sun, and 
many had blollde beards. Akim, who ia an Oset, 1ln.d 
also tanned rather red, while Mejid had become not- 
brown without a trace of red. On both sides of the 
river stretclred n narrow strip of irrigated land planted 
with maize, vines, willows, ancl fruit-trees. The vines 
cultivatecl here and nen.r Gunib arc not used for 
m:tking wine ; the grapes are either eaten fresh or 
clricd into raisins. 

About an hour after leaving Tlokh I ha.lted the party 
again in a grassy place under tlre shade of some large 
trees, until the sun shoulrl get a little lower. Akim, 
who ncldom lost an opportunity of showing off his 
lrorsemannl~i~, and narrating his exploits before Kars, 



gave an exhibition for the benefit of the guide and 
the arined stranger. H e  galloped his wearied, sa~lcllc- 
walled Rozinante several times backwards and for- a 
wards upon the grass, reining it up short a t  each turn, 
stimulating its movements with a war-cry and tlie 
loud cracks of llis Cossack whip. With an eye to  
tlie welfare of tlie llorses, I always objected to these 
exhibitions, but Mcjid said lle was t.rying to  get one 
of tliese men to exc1l;mge liorses. On this occasion 
lie was unsuccessful. 

It was now 5 p.m., and the s~l i l  had sunk below the 
top of the high cliffs on the right-hand side of tlle 
road, and cast a cooling sliaclow across it. The strati- 
fication of the rocks on botli sides the river was nearly 
vertical, which gave a new and peculiar feature to tlic 
Inndscape. By degrees the fringe of trees by the 
water's edge ceased, and tlie river became more gnr- 
rulous t l ~ a r ~  ever as i t  rushed and hurtled past the 
boulders that impeded its course. The road n7as level 
and good, and every one in good spirits, especially 
Akim. He was gradually nl~proncl~iog llis own coon- 
try, whicl~ according to his account was an earthly 
paradise, where every one was so hospitable that  a 
stranger ilcver new1 put 11is band in his pocket ; allere 
tlie best llorees of thc Cnncnsus were to be seen; 
wherc the women wcre kirirlcr and more attractive 
than elsewhere. 

After a bit we passed the liamlet of Erta Kolo, or 
Urta Iiulu, lying on an eminence to tlie right, and 
n.hoot an hour later came upon a. large tract of culti- 
vi~tcd and gardcn land, wcll wooclcd witli fruit-trees, 
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appertaining to tlie village of Munukh or Mupi. It 
lies on a small tributary of the Koisu, about a quarter 
of a mile to the right of the road, and has a decidedly 
attractive appearance a t  that  distance. 

Here we had to take leave of the babbling, muddy 
Koisu, which makes a bend to the south-west, while 
our path trended clue west. Before us lay a very 
ugly hilly tract of brownish coloor, forming a ridge 
of considerable altitude. In an hour's time we had 
attained the sum~liit by a series of easy zigzags and 
steeper short cuts. I t  was getting dusk when we 
begim descending the reverse slope into a new valley, 
and some trees, denoting the close proximity of Bot- 
likli, were only dimly visible. Mejid sent our guide 
on ahead to find quarters, while we pursued our way 
a t  a more leisurely pace. 

At  a short distance from the outskirts of the town 
we entered a ravine, crossed a stream, nucl then pulled 
up a t  a new house a t  the entrance to  Botlikh, whore 
the guide had secured ,z room for us. It was now 
8 p.m., and quite dark but for the full moon. When 
the horses were s;tfely lodged in the stables below the 
dwelling apartments, Akim and the guide were immc- 
diately despatched into the town for forage, whilc 
hlejid a,n(l I entered the house. The wood-work was 
quite new, and therefore not likely to  harbour many 
obnoxious insects; and tliere was no carpeting of 
mats in the room, which was also progrlostic of un- 
disturbed sleep. A wooden bc(1, however, in one 
corner looked suspicious, and ao did thc piles of rugs, 
cunllious, and bedding on the doul~le tier of shelrres 



round two sides of tlie apartment. The roof was 
supported by n central post, with pegs round i t  for 
hanging up sundry articles. Altogether the lodging 
was as good as one ought to expect, perhaps better. 
The adjoining room, which also let1 from the veranda, 
was occupied by the owner of the establishment, with 
his wife and two small children. 
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FROM BOTLIKH TO VOZDVIZHENSKOE. 

A Procession of " Rain-makers 'I-Hospitality of Count Pallar- 
The Prison-Native Customs-Trepanning-Fine Scenery- 
Caught in the Mist-An&--Losing oilr Way-Bivouac-The 
Picturesque Khulkhulau Valley-A Story of Robbery-I<horo- 
choi and its Inhabitants - Tho First Chechents - Wooded 
Landscape - Veden - Koacl I'atrol-Ersen6i Posting-l~ouse- 
Precautions against Crinie-Shali-1)ancing-A Harldsomo 
Woman - Forcling the Argun - Vozdvizhensltoe- IIoriible 
Quarters-Small-Pox- Akim's Adventures. 

" If Paradise and Hell were mine, 
To thee woulcl I give I'nmdise, 
And Hell nlone would I retain. 
I'm not the Einperor of R im,  
This worlcl belongeth not to me, 
Not mine are Ynratlise and Hell; 
What can I give to lead thee home 7 ' '  

Avnl* Loce Song. 

BOTLIKH, Jn/y 2lrf.-Between eight and nine in the 
morning the sound of a chorus of voices, singing a 
sort of wail or dirge, could be heard in the direction 
of t l ~ e  town. Sliortly afterwards a procession of 
women made their appearance, with one of their 
nurnher in the centre of the line entirely hidden l)y 
l)rancb(.s and g e e n  leaves. All n r r e  chanting a. ~ r ~ i l c l  
but plaintive prayer, in which the refrain, " God is 
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great, and Mahomed is His prophet," constantly re- 
cnrred. But from time to time a haggard old woman, 
who seemed to bc their leader, broke into a solo, 
followed by a chorus in which all took part. They 
halted for a minute opposite our qui~~rters to collect 
money, and then pursued their way 11y tlic same 
route we had followed the i~igli t  before. For some 
time I could hear the words " Allah il Allah " rend- 
ing the air, but growing fainter and fainter, till thc 
clamour of their voices entirely died away. I t  was 
a curious spectacle, but Mejid axpLioed the reason 
of it. No rain l ~ i d  fallen for about two months, and 
these old women llad been going the round of the 
town praying to  Allah to S C P ~  the much-needed 
sllomers, and also making a coliect,ion of moilcy. 
Afterwards they would go to  some secluded l>ln,ce 
and batl~e in n stream, thougli 11o did not know with 
what cercmoni;il. With the n1011ey collected they 
would boy a sheep, kill it, and hold a feast. The 
crrenlony is then complete, and they llave only to  
n'wnit an answer t,o t,lleir gra.yers. On this occasion 
tllr:y did ilot hare to wait long, for during the night 
and all next dny tlic rain fell in torrcilts. It ~vould 
be very iotc?restiog to llavc full details of the rites 
and ceremonies used by the women on tliese occasions, 

recite. liat uofort,nnatnly the inforination could only 
he tlxt,mr:tJod froln tlhe natives by onc who spoke their 
1:lllguagc. IVll:, t is lci~rnt t,llror,gll :I 11 i 11 t.ei.prctcr is 

r 1 1i:hle t o  liirlcll error. l l l c  oirt:u~nsta~~cc of dressing 
~ 1 )  a wom;~n or a girl ill lcavcs nr~d grccn 11erl)agc 
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6 6 ml~eii making ririu" is well known to folk-lorists, 
and the custom id practised by the Servians, Albanians, 
and others. But with them the girl is first stripped 
naked before being enveloped in green. I t  may be 
so among the Avars; I dicl not ascertain the point, 
though I am inclined to  doubt it. 

About ten o'clock I walked wit11 Mcjicl to the 
fortress a t  the other end of tile town to call upon 
the Russian governor. The guide dicl not know his 
name, and I only ascertained i t  on my return to 
Tiflis. The portion of the town we passed through 
presented rlottring of interest. There is no permanent 
bazaar where anything can be bought, for a weekly 
market, held on Sumdays, suffices for tlre needs of 
the small popu1;ttion. The fortress stands on the 
highest point of ground, and is surrounded by a 
wall. Blocks of stone buildings on the right and 
left form the barracks of the Russian garrison ; in 
the centre stands the church and tlle hospital ; beyond 
it come the governor's house, the dinocery, the prison, 
and other small houses. 

I was very kindly received by the governor, Couut 
Pallsr, as noon as lie had rend my letter, but he could 
not underst,an(l bow I could possibly hare passed the 
night in a native hoose. He immediately sent for my 
things, and gave mu quarters in his own house, but 
blejid and Akim remained wllcrc they were to look 
after the horses and haggngc. The otficial resi~lencc 
is a one-storied liousc, h u t  provider1 with lnrgc airy 
roomn and Gest of all with a vc1.y specio~ln rcr:tndn, 
I-eeelecl from the outside by s flight of broad step 
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Viues and crecpers clambered up the trellis-\vork, 
while oleanders in large pots lined the steps like 
red-turbaned sentries. Immecliately in front stood a 
small house with iron grated windows, before which 
a Russian sentry paced. I t  was the prison. About 
fifteen faces might be seen from time to timc pceriilg 
tlrrough the bars, for so m;cnv unfortunate Ava'rs 
were waiting to  be sent to  Siberia. I was inforined 
they are quite resigned to their fate, and made no 
attempt to  escape, though unfettered and unbound in 
any way. On Sundays they are allowed to receive 
visits from their friends, nlost.ly women, ~ 7 1 1 0  bring 
them food and clean clothes. But thc.;e arc not 
allowed to approsclr too close to the windows. What- 
ever bundles tlrey bring must i)c given to tho sentry, 
who the11 opens then1 to ascertain if they contain 
nothing contml.)aod, such as knives or files, and liiiuself 
hands them to tlie prisoners. 

Tllc Count llncl orily been about six m o ~ ~ t h s  i ~ t  

Eotlikh, and llis wife and family werc still a t  Tenlir 
Khan Shuet,, his last pln.ce of rcsidencc. IIowcvcr, 
he was :ll)lc ta tcll me sometl~ing about the Avars, a 
people in whom ilc takes a, grcnt. int,crcst. 

They are ycrllaps tlre hravcst of all the Caucasin.n 
peoples, a.11~1 are the most dcvot,ed t,o tJlle Russian 
ransr. When tho C'hccllent,~ ronc ng:li nst t,11 rir rulcrs 
(lnling the lnt'r war 1)ctwcm Turlicy :~n(l  Ilussia, t l ~ c  
i \v;~rs  stood stcnrly it1 t h ~ i r  allcgiatlrc to :I man. 
Evcn those that fornlrrly liad si(led with Slrnmil arc 
IIOW among tllc mor~t tlc~otchcl nc'lllercnts of Rnfisin, 
:b1111 one or two such were l,oil~t,cd out to nlc. 'I'llc 

I 
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one idea of an Avnr, the day-dream of his life, is 
to  displiiy his courage. As the Russian service is 
now the sole opening by which he can realize his 
longings in this respect, it is not ustonishi~lg that 
so many are willing to take service in the local 
ycbomanry. For this reason marriage by capture is 
still in force as a first step in  the proceeding, for 
the bride-price has eventually to  be paid to  avoid a 
Llood feucl. 

A ma.n is clespisecl who runs too much after petti- 
co:tts, and the vilest crimes that disgrace humanity 
are quite uilhearcl of. A fathcr has complete cotltrol 
over his son, so much so that  by native custom he is 
entitled to  take his life. I did not unfortunately 
illquire whether this paternal exercise of authority 
is a.Lsolute a,ncl unconclitional, or wlietlicr i t  is not 
limitccl to pu~lisllrnent for certain acts, wliicli tho son 
must first commit,, and which arc defined by custom. 
The number of mnrclcrs committecl in course of the 
year in the 13otlikh district is con~paratively sm;~ll. 
Tlle t2ran(luillity of the natives here must therefore 
be far s~clwrior t,o that at Temir Khan Shura, w11erel.e 
as IiIarIy ;LA fuur hundred murclers or homicides nre 
l'errpetratccl allnually. 

origin, nnll to have 1)eeii always practised. Tlie 
ol)eration is performod with an or(1in:rry knifc, L u t  
as i t  ~or~lotim(rs s11fl3 f:rtnlly, the permission of the 

rtntu('(1y for  pai11s i11 the l l e ~ ~ d ,  ;i,iltl if t11c 11i1 L; \'('s 

were strictly intcrrogi~ted on tllc sul~jec t ,  they ivoulcl 



allow t l ~ a t  the oljject was to form an cgrcss 
by wl~icli the evil Being within the head-the cause of 
the pain-might escape. 

111 the afternoon my host took me for a ride to the 
neighbouring village of Miartsa. Soon after starting 
we passed a ba,nd of men, who, like tlie women 
I had heard and seen in the forenoon, had been 
making a procession and repeat'ing prayers to  Allah 
to bring ahout a speedy rainfall. Tho g;ir(lcns 
and orchards on both sides tlie pat11 looked most 
luxuriant, and some of the plots of maize were fenced 
off from each other by hedges of vine. Evcrpwlierc 
too there was abundance of water for parposcs of 
irrigation. Hat anlid all this beauty and profusioil of 
vegetation lurks a very malignant fever, wl~iclr sollie 
years ago decimated the Russia11 t.rooljs quartered in 
tlie viciuity. Botlikli itself, though i t  lies a t  a very 
cc~iisideraLlc elcv;ktion, is reckoned a very fev(brisl1 
1 a I was assured i t  n7ns impossi1)lc to stay 
tllere Inany days at ccrtnin sensoils of tho yeilr 
~\~it.liout getting a touch of it. 

J ~ d y  2Zarl.-During thc niglit thcrc \van n. grcnt 
stom1 of ra(i11, nccornpanird by tbuntlcr :tn(l liglltiiing. 
r 1 l h e  ~~roressionists mnst hsvc heel1 dcliglitod a t  the 
nllrrens of their prayers, tllougli 1)crhnps tlle dclnge 
f a ,  w i l l  conti11ut.d 1ic:~rly all day, was mtllar 
1 1 1 0 1 ~  t811nli tlloy l);lrgniirod for, as it cluitc l )u t  n 

s t o l )  to tdlo Sr111d;ly m;~i-kot,. IYliilr t11r C:ouilt. n.cnt. 
1 0  t,ri~~is;tct, business ill  tl1c1 c.ll;incacry, I \-V:IS Icft to 

~ ' t ~ i l d  tllc ~~~~~~~~~~~s niltl \\~llirtt~v(~r l)ool\s 1 i t .  to 
1 i t .  Olio that Ire rccon~mt~ildcd was ;I 1)00li lly 

1 2  
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General von Erckert ,' quite recently published, con- 
taining a mass of information on the ethnology of 
the Caucasus. I had not time to read much, but 
quite enough to make me regret not having heard of 
it before leaving Tiflis, as I should have shaped my 
tour rather otherwise. It give me n totally different 
idea from what I had previously imagined of the 
extent of the wall of Derbend, and of the interesting 
sculptures to he found a t  Kubachi, and induced me to- 
make a supplementary tour. To any one interested 
in the Caucasus, apart from its glaciers, its birds, and 
i ts  plants, I can strongly recommend the book. 

h l y  23rcZ.-At mid-day I said good-bye to my 
hospitable ei~tertainer, and was shown the two armed 
guides, belonging to the native yeomanry, who ware 
to  escort the party as far as Khoroohoi, the first 
village in the Cllechents country. My host, like 
several others, had impressed upor1 me the risk there 
was in travelling through that territory ; I l~acl even 
been advised to avoid i t  as much as possible by 
returning to Tiflis through Vlaclikavkas and the Pass 
of Dariol, rather than hy the road up  the A r g ~ n  
river, according to my programme. There are two 
routes to Khorochoi, tllough I only knew a t  this time 
of the one which ps3sea l)y tllc Eaen Yam, one of the 
few lakes in the higl~landn of the C;~ucasus, and which 
I was anxious to sce. The Count hacl recommcnde(l 
me to pass tlla night ;kt the house of a 12ussi;m 
~npilleer who liven llenr it ,  a1111 I i l u i t e  undrrstnod 

Der K~L~/,X'~PU,* zl)u(! .vcille T.;ilX.r?r, von It. von Erckert. Leipgig, 

1888. 
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he had given directions to the two guides to take the 
party there. The sequel proved either that  I was 
mistaken in my supposition, or that  they had 
misunderstood their instructions. 

Accompanied by Mejid, who had brought u p  my 
horse to the fortress, I first rode to  my old quarters 
to pick up Akim and the baggage. I found lunch 
had been prepared for us, and there was plenty of 
-time to eat it, as the guides were not quite ready. 
By one o'clock everything was packed, and in a 
downpour of rain we rode out of Botlikh, bound as 
I thought for Khdi. It was the first and last time 
we had to start in the rain, for 1 was much favoured 
by the weather during my whole tour. Soon LVC 

began to ascend a steep mountain range, running 
east and west, covered with grass and large masses of 
stone and rock. After ,z time the rain ceased, and 
things looked brighter. Looking back from time to  
time, I had on the right s fine panorama of the 
mountain basin in wllicli Kotlilih lies, and an equally 
nood one to  the left of tlre Andiskoe Koisa valley, b 

nnd the zigzag path by which we llarl ascended just 
tllrce evenings before. The moisture in the air and 
tho cloucls in the sky produced a marvellolls cliange 
in the lnnclscnpe. The ni~unt~ains,  which had looked 
so brown, so monotouous and uninteresting under a 
bright eloudlcsn sky, were now marked with deep 
purple-gray streaks and well-defined patches, together 
wit11 n, gcncral depth of tone wllirll inndo them appear 
illfinitely grander, larger, and more solid than before. 
Aftcr an llour anrl a half's stiff climb, for the gi-ourid 
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was slippery in places, stony in others, and steep 
everywliere, we arrived st the top of s plateau. Here 
we hillted for a few nlinutes to  breathe the horses 
beside a party of three women, a man, and sonle 
donkeys. They seemed to know our guides, and 
entered into an animated conversation. Before reach- 
ing this point we had been riding through mist, but 
here it was so thick i t  was o111y possible to see a few 
yards ahead, and the faint track on the grass \vas 
scarccly perceptible. 

Slowly forging ahead, we vcry so011 had to dis- 
nro~lnt nlld lcad tlie horses down a very slippery and 
s t ccy  p:~th, only to  make another equally disagreenlle 
nccnt,  which led past the village of Chankho, con- 
si(1cnJ)ly to the enst of the route lending to  ICli6i. 
Ey this time I felt sure we were not on tlie road 
I had intended m d  expected to  t;kkc, for tlic map 
showed i t  was a r o d ,  not a mountain path. Another 
desccnt became necessary, till a t  last we entered a 
wild, rocky valley traversed by the Godor river. 
For trlnny miles wc followed up its left Lank by a 

path vcry rough for hones, a ~ ~ ( l  carried a t  a great 
height al~ovc the bed of tllc stream. Mist hung 
:J)oot in all directions and rendered any distant view 
impossible. Occasionally the track was interrupted 
where an avalanche of stones had fallen from the 
elifE9 towering above it, and flooded it with large 
angular frlrgmenta, which cut the horses' legs and 
impedwl our progress considerably. On the opposite 
nidt: wc ronl(l see, first the village of Ziliu or Zillo, 
tlwn of Ashnll, growing as i t  wcre out of tlie l~arrtbll 
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rock, and unelllivcned by a singlc tree. The road 11:1(1 
gradually l-leen approaching the river-bed, and about 
5.30 p.m. we crossed it oppositr: the considerable 
village of Andi, which gives its name to a district 
and to a linguistic sub-group. 

Under ordinary circumstances I should have llnlted 
here, but now it  was out of the question, as the oiily 
chance of reaching the lake before night, was by press- 
ing on. The only permanent impressiorl I carried 
away was an unpleasant one. The street, or rather 
narrow lane, along which we had to  ride was morc 
than anklc-deep in liquid filth ancl manure, through 
nlrieh the inhabitants had to plunge on foot. Those 
of the vil1:igr.r~ we encountered took scarcely ally 
noticc of us, and we passed along too qniclily for 
me to takc notes of them. Turning to tllc right aftcr 
leaving the villn,ge, we ascended the steep, left fl:t~ik 
of the vdlcy. Somewllat short of the t30p :I halt \\Tila 

made a t  n grassy spot to let the horscs rcst after the 
pull up-hill, a i d  to t,alic a lnoutl~ful oursclvcs. 

Now I learnt for tho first tinic that  the gui(1cs h i d  

receivcd no specific instructions t o  take us by Lalie 
Ezen, and accordingly were conducting the party to  
Iihoroclloi by a sllort cut. Tlre nears W:LS il~iioying, 
Lut thcre was no lrelp for it. Homevcr, tlicrc wn,s n 
glimmer of hope the 1n.ko nligllt be reachcd 1)y niylit- 
f:tll, as the map shnwcd n track from hildi in tbat  
(lircction. It is true the giii(1es did notl l i u , ) ~  it, but 
a man on horseback, wlro had come up to 1i:ive s chat, 
~)ffcrcd to show the way to  tlre Rl~ssian e~iginrcr'n 
Ilollsc, n tlistance of s mile froin tllc lake. I t  ~voul t l  
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ollly take an hour to  ride there, and he only de- 
rnandcd one rouble for his services. I did not believe 

so luuch ground coulcl be covered in so short a time ; 
we all started together, and were heacl- 

ing in a direction the compass showed to be right. 
But the man almost a t  once became mistrustful, and 
wanted to  be paid in advaoce. Not caring to  have 
my promise doubted, as the direction seemed to be 
correct, I let him ride away and leave us without 
apprehensions. 'l'hougli the mist was so thick one 
could not see many yards ahead, yet the path was 
well defined by deep ruts over a soppy bit of moor. 
After following the track for about half an hour or 
more we heard n slleyherd's voice in the distance. 

" Hoi Andisul ! " cried one of our escort several 
time:, before receiving a reply. When it arrived it 
was only to say we were on the wrong path, on one 
t l ~ n t  lcll to  the forest. Tlie proper road lay some- 
nlu>re to the left. One guide now rode to  the right 
ill the direction of the voice to fileail further informa- 
tion, the otlier to  the left to  reconnoitre in that 
. 111 about twenty minutes the latter returuetl 
w-itllout having discovered any thing. It was now 
7.30 p.ni., a t ~ d  darkness had nupervcned in addition 
t , ~  the mist. An there was plenty of rich grass all 
round, nntl a little stream of water close by, I decided 

on stopping there and bivouacking for the night. It 
would only have tired the l~orses and ourselves to 

have plunged further into the unknown. This quite 
nlct tllc views of JIejid am1 Akim. In  a few mimotes 
the l~orscs were unua~ldlcd, llobbled, and let loose. 



The sacldles and baggage were piled up together, and 
tlie im-kns and my cork n~attreas stretcl~ecl on the 
dripping grass. We hacl nothing with us to eat, but 
one of tlie escort took the kettle and some tea in  
hol)es of getting i t  made at the shepherds' fire, about 
half a mile away. After a long absence lie returned 
unsoccessful, tliough witli the assurance we should 
have some next morning, as he h d  brought wood 
with him. About 9.30 each man curled himself up 
in n iurka and tried to go to  sleep, with more or less 
success. I managed to get a comfortable snooze for 
two lioors, and then woke from cold, as my feet were 
so wet. 

J , I ~  24th.-About 1.30 a.m. i t  began to  drizzle, 
and in another half-hour we were all on our legs, as 
there was no use lying down in the rain. Ry this 
time the guides, who had been stirring shortly after 
midniglit slid chopping up the wood, had lit a fire, 
which enabled us to have some lukewarm tea before 
starting. At 3.45 a.m. we were all in the saddle, 
retracing our steps of yesterday iliider the uninspiring 
influence of mizzling rain, and an atmosphere sur- 
charged witli dismal mist. Oncc I heard s forlorn 
lark ; othcrwisc not a soul~d was audible save the 
knocking of hoofs against a stone, or the slish slosh 
of the samc tlirougli a pool of liquid mire. Akim's 
~yron~rious 'ratar ditties no longer rent the air for the 
soli~ce ant1 amuscmcnt of those that  understood them. 

In course of time we rcached tlie spot where we 
h d  originally diverged from tlie path to I<horocboi, 
lklld tl~cil headcd in tlint direction, for here tlie guides 
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ki~cw tlieir \ ~ ~ k y .  Tlie road was in ;L very llcsvy, 
slippery condition, but after more than an hour's ride 
up arid down hill we descendecl to  the head of the 
Kllulkhulau valley, which leads down to K horochoi. 
It was too earlv a i ~ d  too misty to see distinctly, but 
we were certainly in a fine, wild, mountail1 glen, well 
wooded arid a i t l i  a full complement of picturesqne 
nooks, detached rocks, and tangles of faller1 trces. 
At one place the high, steep cliffs on cit l~er side 
approadled so as to form a narrow gorge wit11 long 
cave-like excav;~tionu hard by tlie roadside. Hcre 
mimy must have passed the night, or sought refuge 
from a passing 'storlo, for the marks of old fires were 
very apparent. 

We were now either in or very close to  tlle 
Chechents country. Though it is reckoned ra t l~r r  
unsafe, I never anticipated being attacked, and Mcjid 
and Akim were equally confident. Still we did hear 
of acts of violence now and then. For instance, al~out 
five miles from our present destination we met a man 
on horscb:~ck, who entered into conversation. He 
~lnrrnted tlint some three weeks ago a man of Khoro- 
chof, wllo lets out horses, llad had two of his horses 
hired by n certain stranger, nncl was himself engaged 
to accompany tlrem. Thcir route lay through the 
t*hick woods, which arc very nl~uildant in this part of 
the country. After n long rkle the stranger, on 
pretext of resting the horses, proposcd nlaking n l d t .  
The man of Khoroelioi acceded. Tliey had hardly 
dismounted when three armed men nrade tllcir appear- 
nllef, ;in11 forced tllc too confiding rnnu of lil~oroc:h~i 



to 1;xy down his arms. Having done this tliey pro- 

eecded to relieve 11i1n of all tlie nioncy he possessed, 
a, sum amounting to over 600 roubles. Tlle tlirec 
men were ill league witli the stranger, n ~ l d  two of 
the culprits were ultimately np1)reliended. Tlie 
remainder were still a t  large. 

TJTith this clleerful story ringing in our cars me 
siplited Klioroclioi, nnil soon dismounted in tlie front 
yard of the yuzbashi's house, situated a sliort distance 
below tlie village. T l ~ e  arclliteeture of tliis Checlirnts 
d\vellir~g differed sonlewllat from that  of the Kiiri~is 
nnci tlie Avars. I t  was not built over t h e  stable aud 
cow-lionse, bu t  directly upoil tlie giio~uid, nncl tlie 
veranda was less a construction;ll part of tlie hoosc. 
r 1 llie cliimney-pots too wcre vcry singular, having tlie 

r 7  s11ape of enormous dice-boxes. l l ie illen stailding 
about wcre toll and fi~le-looltiiig, some witli slig1it.ly 
aquiline, otjlicrs witli straiglit noses. A few wise 
cl~aczcterizcd by bloricle llair and l ig l~ t  eyes, and 
iienrly all iverc barefooted. Tlie smartest-looking 
were d~~csscld i11 wllitc (Icslll~rcfs ancl black c/le~.X.c~sX.as 

of vcry good cloth. My first ilupreusiou of tlie pr.ol)le 
was that tliey :Ire s finer-looking race than tlie Arars 
:md other Lesgia~rs, and were certai~lly bcttcr dressed. 
r 1  lllc vury few wolncn tnovi tlg about were co~~syicuous 
from their red drcsscs, but tliey did not come near 
enough to illlow of my observing them to dvirlitnge. 

Gcilcritl von Erckcrt, i ~ i  lljR work ou the Caucasus 
and its pcoplc, rchtcs tlint the Chechr.nts believe tliry 
are  desccndcd frotn the I<n,lmuks. 'l'llis woulcl nli~kc 
tlletli Mongols. Cut Lotli their l,llysicnl nppcaraIice 
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and their language are dia~netrica,lly opposed to any 
supposition of the kind, and the tradition must rest 
upon error. Another branch or tribe of the Chechents, 
however, claims Turpal as i ts  first ancestor, though 
nothing further is known of him'. The Chechents 
where I now was call themselves Nakhchu6, plural 
Nakhchuoi or Nakhchii, a derivative of ncikh, " people." 

Conversation was almost impossible, as none of my 
party knew Chechents, and on the other hand neither 
my host nor his friends coulcl speak a word of Avnr. 
Only one or two had a very inadequate command of 
Russian and Tatar. This latter language, which had 
been so useful up to  the present, was destined for 
the rest of the tour to be of no avail as a medium 
of communication. If a Chechents knows any ot'her 
language in addition to  his own i t  is probaldy 
Russian. 

As we had gone supperless to  bed, and had had 
nothing more suLstal~tial than cigarettes for breakfast, 
we were not sorry to see some hard-boiled eggs, cheese 
of the country, and hot maize bread brought in, ar~d 
deposited on the table by the side of a steaming 
samovar. During the time we stayed a t  the house 
we were very closely scrutinized 1)y many pairs of 
eyes. But here, as in Dnghestan, I noticed the natives, 
young and old, do not like being looked a t  stmight 
in the face. They always avert their glance, as if 
they were afraid of the evil eye, or thought i t  unpolite 
to stare into another person's face. Whenever I looked 
up  from the map and our eyes met, theirs were in- 
starltly blirned asicle. Tlie horses ha,tl n less sntisfac- 







tory breakfi~st t11:lu their riders. No barley, only 
maize, could be bought, and that was too hard for my 
llorse's teeth, though I told Akim to pound some up. 

A t  11 a.m. we all niounted and started off towards 
VedBn, where a Russian naclolnik has his head-quarters. 
Our route followed the downward course of tlle I(11ul- 
kbulau, which had been augmented a t  Iihorochoi by 
a small river bearing the same name. A t  this point 
the altitude above the sea is 3326 feet. Thougll the 
first portion of the road was muddy and sticky from 
the recent heavy rain, i t  soon passed into a firill 
smooth cBoasst!e, being in fact one of the military roads 
that traverse tlie Checlients country. The valley is 
pictnresque and well wooded, getting more and more 
so as i t  approaches the p1;tin. Everywhere the vege- 
tation was more luxuriant and the wild flo\vers were 
in greater profusioil tlra,tr ill l)ngllest;ln, where absence 
of trees is the prev;~ilil~g fcatare. Thouqh C the hills 
bountling tlie valley were roun(1ed and of no great 
altitude, they wcre clothed with timber, and affected 
orlo very differently froin the grassy bluffs of Central 
~ag11cnt;m. Ucforc reaching the fort of Veclen the 
vnlloy widoirn out, on tlie left into a semi-circu1:tr level 
l)Iain, dotkcci wlleli we crosscd i t  with cattle, horses, 
and bnff~~locs gr;raitlg on the rich pitsture ; but the 
fort itnclf is cotlstrurtcd wllerc the valley again 
cot1 tracts. 

By this timc tllc nlcy h:~l l  clouded over, a.nd before 
~c col~ld gct u ~ ~ ( l r r  alioltcr the rain had begun to fall. 
lA~: l r i~ lg  Akin1 i1.11d OIIC of tllc g~ii(1~11 to 1001i :~fter the 
1):lggage-l~orsc ~u t~s idc ,  blrjid and I with the other 
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guide rode into the fort in a perfect torrent of rain, 
and dismounted outside the prison, which aclj oins the 
chancery of the naclrnli~ik As it was o~lly mid-day, 
all I wnutecl from him was a guide to  Ersen6i or to 
Shali, a t  one of which places I proposed staying for 
the night. It turned out he was a t  Shurh, but his 
clcputy was in the court-house attending to business. 
After a little parleying I gave my lctter of introduc- 
tion to one of the native a i ~ l e . ~  de camp to take to the 
dcputy. In a few minutes I was admitted into a 
room thronged with natives, stancling in front of a 
r;lised days, where the deputy mas sitting a t  the head 
of a table. Rouncl this six or seven native officials, 
assessors of the nacllal,?ik, were seated. The deputy 
reccived me very courteously, rcad my letter, askctl 
what I wanted, and a t  once gave orders my wishes 
should be attended to. As he was evidently engaged 
in business, I thanked him and imme~liately rctirctl 
with Mejicl, who hnd acted as interpretcr, the dcputy 
only speaking Russian. 

IVe were now taken in charge by tbe sergeant of 
the road-police station, just outside the fort. Tl~itllcr 
IIC conducted u s  ill a most friendly manner, and asked 
us to  sit down in his small room till a11 formalities 
were completed. A letter had to be writteu elljoinin% 
all ill a~t~l lor i ty  in the Veddn district to afforll mc the 
Ileccsrnry p~.otection, for here the two guicleu from 
J:otlikh, who servecl also a s  cwort, hat1 to  rctiirll 
liomc. All through the Clic.che~~ts (.oilnt)ry tllrrc is a 
*tation of road-pulic~ nt ill t(~rv;lla of from nix to t o ~ l  

miles for the purpose of potrulli~ig it. The poli(:o is 



filr~lislred by the ilative yeomnilry of the district, who 
take their turn of duty of six days in each month. 

The sergeant or native officer who h d  taken me 
under his wing was grent,ly impressed wit,h tlic \venlth 
and thc nary of England. Not that he liacl any per- 
sonal knowledge on tlie subject, but lie hatl hear(1 
nlucli about i t  from lris fiitller a t  Constnntinople. In 
other rcspects his ideas about Euglnnd werc as foggy 
as its reputed climate. H e  prcsscd mc mucll t o  stay 
at  Veddn for tlie night, urging tlie state of the weather, 
a i ~ d  placing llis house a t  my disposal. But it was too 
early to stop, and t bc  rain had ceased, so I 11acl to 
decline his llospi tali ty witll tl~nillts. 

By one o'clock t,llr: letter was \vrit,teir nild delivered 
to nrc, so t;lliillg leave of tile ri:~tirc officer, \irc nioonted 
nrld rode off. Onc of tlic road-ljolicc, arnicd with a 
salrre, n i)istol, nr~d a na.tive gun, :~ccoml)nliicd us to 

r i  tlie ilvst st;~tiun. 1 lrc 1)l.ond lcrcl ro:~d was ill c:~pit:ll 
order, n 11~1 t l ~ c  scciicry 11nd the sallic s\-1v;tn ch;ll.:lctt~r 
as higher 11p the valley. For tlic first time in tlie 
( ' ~ ~ u ~ s u s  I saw n r:~.inl)oa, allicli l\ttji(l lil~cw as 

7 )  
" Peiglinm1)er's girdle, or thc  girdle of the Propbet. 
r 1 llic 'l'usb, wllo arc closrly co~~iicotcd in 1nngu;ige witlr 
tllc CIICCIICI~~H, c:dl i t  " tlie gircllo of tllc sky " ; thc 
littJter l:col)la " tlic l)o\v of the di~-." Abo~lt  11illf-way 
to El .sc?~~t i i  wc lratl to cross tlic Alistni~zlli river, re- 
I for the i)rlluei(lit,y of its ' W:I ter. Kvc~ry 
otllrr st~v.a.ln I liacl nr yc1t S ( ~ ( > I ~  was turbid i~11tl Jis- 
o l o r l ,  i i t  of I ; l C r  of I \Vc 1)ansrd 
t t I I 0 1  1 0  f \ O  1 I I 1 )) I ) ~ l l l ~ ~ l i ~  
nllcl latlou ~vit,li s;tcks of flour. ' I  clrivcrs W C I - ~  
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Russians, easily distinguished by their 1:trge blonde 
beards and European dress. Some little distance 
before reaching Erserl6i the lateral slopes of the valley 
insensibly fade away into the great plain to the north 
of the Caucasus. 

When we pulled up a t  fire o'clock a t  the posting- 
~ t a t i o u  of Ersendi, I had the satisfaction of knowing 
I had crossed the great mountain range from south 
to north, and was immedi;~tely to  turn southwards 
and recross i t  hy a little-known pass a few iniles 
east of the ancient and well-known Pass of Dariel. 
IJp to the present I *had  not been able to  learn 
ariytliing definite about this route, and according 
to the map there was a break in it, no path being 
markecl between two villages whieli seemed to be on 
the track. However, the tour had been so prosperoils 
and easy up to  t l ~ i s  point that  I did not anticipate 
any serious difficulty in the future. 

Within n few yards of the posting-house was the 
police-station, slid on the opposite side of the road 
etoocl a clismantlecl block-house. Fielcis of maize and 
triicts of ploughed land gave an air of comfort am1 
tranquillity to the environs, but there was no village 
in sight. Beyond them a l ir~e of distant blue hills 
llounded the horizon to the north a t  the extremity of 
the plain. 

The mnnter of the posting-station was n Tatnr who 

llad f o u r ~ l  his way from Persin. I n  a few minutee lie 
and Mejid had shaken hnntls and \\.ere fitst friend*. 
A t  one of the road-police stations, wl i~re  wc h n f l  just 

changed our escort, nolie of the Cll~echcntls would 
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beliere Nejid's assertion that he was a Tattnr. They 

would have i t  he was a Persian, and that Akim and 
myself were Georgians ; the reason being that Mejid 
clid not slinve his head, and wore a dress of different 
cut from the Tntars they \!.ere accustomed to see. 

The post-master told us the post-road was unsafe, 
and that recently inore stringent measures had beell 
taken by the nutllorities to  render it secure. A couple 
of road-police are posted along i t  a t  intervals of two 
versts, aiid a t  nigl~t  their number is doubled. To 
lessen danger still further, persons using i t  are not 
allowed to carry a f i n j n l  unless on a regular journey. 
If a murder or a robbery is committed and the guilty 
person or persons cnrii~ot Le discovered, tlie district in 
which i t  happened is fined five hunclred roubles for 
the first-meutioned crime, and ciouble the value of 
what was stolen for the other offence. If the crinlinal 
is kriomn but caullot be apprehended, his relatives are 
:~rrested ailtl punished instcntl. The native ycomnnry, 
~ l i o  act as  rod-police, receive tell roubles a mo~ith,  
;tlld serve for two d;rys out of every ten, fiuding their 
ol\.~l llorsrs, snbrcs, and guns. 

1 i 1 i  tho llouse t,l~cre was a little garden, in 
\vllicll stuod a trellis-work nrlwur, whcrc we found i t  
plt~nsnilt to sit,, siiroke, n11d d1-ink t,en after the heat 
n lu l  f i ~ ~ t i g ~ ~ c s  of the day. Hero too we were free from 
the :rrlrio)-:l.rice of tllc flies that swarmed i11 tlie house, 
~ l l d  ~ll:ld(: it ext~.onleIy (liaa,greeal)le. Tlie o111y other 
discorlifort, (ls1wci:illy to XIcj id, wns the presence of a 
fcmciolls dog, i c l  prcvciltcd one circu1:~tiug freely 
:ll)out. t lw l,~.o~lrises. Ile had once been sevcrcly 

K 
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bitten, and ever since had cherished a holy horror of 
all dogs. Now he always kept one hand upon the 
hilt of his kinjal, ready to draw it if there were the 
least signs on the part of the brute of a desire to come 
to close quarters. 

Ju?y 25th.-We did not get away toill 7.30 a.m., as 
the horses had not eaten very well during the night, 
and had to  be sent into a field to  graze for an hour or 
so. Shortly before that  hour the yeoman who mras 
to cscort us to Sllali rode into tlie yard. He was a 
tall, slender, smnrt-looking young fellow, with a 
pleasant face and an aquiline nose. His dress con- 
sisted of s spotted beshrret, with a black cle/-keska 
over it, loose white breeches, and long black gaiters 
reacl~ing to above the knee. At  his waist hung a 
kinjal am1 a long native sabre ; n pistol was stuck 
into llis belt, and across his shoulders a light, native 
flint gun in a black felt cover waa suspended. Tlrc 
moniing nits bright; a few clouds spotted the sky 
;md relieved the intensity of tlie blue ; all which, 
taken wit11 a light breeze, seemed tro augur n pleasant 
Jay ' s r ide  to  Voz(lvizhenn1ioe. Our trtlck lay ill a 

westerly direction, n.cl-oss a drbnd level country ; first 
tl~rougll great fields of mnizc, growing to a lleigl~t of 

fully ten feet, then across a wide expanse of dricd-up 
arnsn, dotted with elms, p;tt(*llcs of scrol), 2nd hnish- 
5, 

wood. To the right nr~d left lay low rarlgcs of 1)lw 
hills, the latter 1,eing the extreme outliers of tllc 
main range of the C;~a(~nnus. 

In  an hour's time ivc wcrc a t  the out~ki r t~s  of the 
large village of Shnli. Ita houscs, instcad of 1)eing 
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jammed as close together as the cells of a beehive, 
and piled up one above the other against a sharp 
slope, like an ordinary Lesgil~n village, lay on the 
level, surrounded by garclcas and orchards, and \\.ere 
for t11e most part isolated. Here our guide proposed 
we shoulcl halt and have breakfast a t  his house, for 
he mas a native of the place. Accordinglv we 
turner1 down a lane to the right, passecl through 
a gate and across a small orcllitrd of plum-trees, 
and pulled up in the sxnall court-yard in front 
of his dwelling. His wife and one or two other 
women rushed out to  hold tlle horses' heads while we 
dismonnted, and then tied them up in the shade, for 
the sun mils very powerful. The house 1vas :L lorigisll 
w1liten.ashed building of one story, with a su~al l  
room a t  right angles, forming a wing, and possessed 
the usual veranda. Various olltllouscs lay to o11e 
side, for the horses and cattle are not lloused inl- 
mediately helow their masters in this part of the 
country. 

The sinall room above mentioned tlic guest- 
cl~nnll)ch~-, a r ~ d  tliitller \t7e were usliere(l in hy our host. 
Its \vdls  n.ore wlritcwnshlvl n i ~ ( l  looked very c1c:iu. 

011 onc side there \\-as n, woodcn cli~ail, covered wit11 
(>;lspe:ts of 11;itivc mat~uf;ict.nre ; oil thc ~pyos i t~e  wall 
WilR it sllnlf for Iloldi~lg jjllgs, cups, glass~s,  &c. His 
wife \~it l lout dcl:~y 1,muglrt in rugs :uid cusllions, n~ld  
s1)rcm'l I Iwm ori tlie floor for us4 to rest ourselves upon. 
Slie was : I  t:~ll, tlirc-lookitrg womi~n, (lrcsscd ill wl~ite, 
fi11(1 \r .~:~ring pointc(1 sllocs tornod 111) i ~ t  the toe. 
Our liosl now said i t  wiis tllc custom of tlie c,ountry 

I( 2 
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for guests to  divest themselves of their kinjals, cher- 
keakas, and boots, in order to  feel quite comfortable 
and a t  home. Of course we a t  once complied with 
his request, but he would not sit down himself, as I 
asked him to do. That, he said, would be an infringe- 
ment of the law which requires a host to  keep stsand- 
ing in presence of his guests. Meanwhile tea was 
being prepared outside in a large iron kettle, as  there 
was no samovar, and till this was made a a r e  dish 
of unripe plums was protferecl for our refection. Finally 
the tea was brought in, followed after an interval 
by a large omelette and hot maize-bread ; the bread 
was good, the former had unfortnnntely heen made 
with rancid butter. The best part of the entertain- 
ment was its sequel. 

The co~lversation had turned upon di~neing, and our 
host offccrecl t o  give an exhibition of his powers. He 
left the room for a few minutes to mnlte preparations, 
aucl r ~ t ~ u r n c d  with a sort of lute, and a neiglll~our 
cnrryir~g nn ;iccordion. Slle was a tall, very hnii(1some 
worniull, with rrgnlar fe:~turw, rlrcnsed in wl~ita, but 
with n palo yellow, richly-embroiderstl scarf (lextcrously 
nncl efictively thrown over her hcatl ant1 shouldcrfl. 
She was the sole musician, for the lute never cnmo 
into 1)Iily. 'l'ivo or tl1rc.e more nTnmeu ;tncl sa rna'rly 
men follo\\-e(l into the guest-cllamber, whicl~ WBR 1 1 0 ~ ~  

crammed, and left b ~ l t  little space for (lancing. Thin 
(lid not (lilrtnt our host, though it  made him tlxtrcmcly 
hot. 1)ivestcd of his r h ~ r k n k n ,  ho began 1)y a \\-all< 
roun(1, aceoml,nnierl 1,y various kirks, cn.pPrs, n.nd 
stlrlden jumls in quick time. At one time both 
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arms were extended as if to make an embrace, a t  
;mother the right arm was bent double a t  the levcl 
of t.he shoulder, while the left one was extended 
straight out. Generally speaking, except while making 
these extensions, the head was bent forward aud the 
whole body stocped. As he proceeded and warmed 
to his work, the kicks, jumps, and stamps l~ecame 
more violent, atld were ljerformed in accelerated time, 
till a t  length he became so hot he was obliged to  
desist. The approbation of the company mas shown 
by loud and continuous clapping of hands, though 
this also served to beat time. When he bncl cooled 
down a little he began a different dance in coml3any 
wit11 the fair musici;m, who played tlle accordion 
simnltnneously. Tlle movements were slow and 
measured. The figure coilsistcd ill circling round one 
bellii~d tlie other., the man after tlie wonlan. From 
t.inle t,o tinze the former stretched out. his arms as 
before, and made pantomimic gestures expressive of 
love. His partner held the a.ccordion high, nearly on 
n levcl with her llend, and played i t  with muclr skill. 
Her steps were very short, and her niovemcllts 
cxtnbmely gmcefill. With wondcrfrd ensc and supplc- 
ncss sllc seemed to sail along r;tt,ller tlran to dance, 
i~lld Iook~'(1 the 11~rsorlifi(.:~ti011 of grace. But she 
kept lrcr vycs down tllc wllole t,imc, a r ~ d  ncrer moved 
n  i n l ~ s v l ~  of llcr face. I\'llcll this was over a small 
1)oy \\.;IS (.:tllcll upou to 1,crform. H r  was a little shy 
a t  first, 1)~it soor1 I ~ ~ g n l l  to ~ 1 1 ) ~ r  and jump about. 
IIis strl)s wcrc diffvrcllt, from onr l~out's, but be l~elrl 
his 11c:~d down escli rnol.c persistently, and louked at 
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his feet the whole time. Yet his movements were 
always quick, light, and graceful. Altogether it was 
a very interesting spectacle, though i t  has been very 
inadequn.tely described. 

I t  was now eleven o'clock, and time to be off ; but as 
our host volunteered to  escort us as far as Vozdvi- 
zhenskoe, i t  was not necessary to  take leave of him at 
yresent and thank him for his hospitable entertain- 
ment. Of course I gave a present to the fair musician, 
and when we shook hands in the open air, just before 
riding off, I could see to  greater advantage the splen- 
dour of her dark, laughing eyes, and appreciate the 
bewitchment of her smile. 

Our further route lay over a country similar to 
what we had crossed in the earlier part of the (lay, 
and was somewhat monotonous and dusty. In  alwut 
an hour we traversed the scattered, wide-strceted 
village of New Att~gi without my noticing auytbing 
particular, save a mosque or two-the first I had 
seen among the Chechentn, who are nIussnlmans 
like their rieigllbours the Avars. But here we were 
dctnine(1 for a time by the wino and rapid Argnn 
river, which required care t o  cross, espcci;rlly now 
that it was floodetl. The Tatnr posting-station mantrr 
had led me to llelievc there was n bridge liere, but he 
was mist:tken, as there is none for severr~l miltls up 
stream. He was also under the imprcusiorl thtrt from 

Ersenni t,o Tiflis was only three (lays' ride, \~ l~ i ( : l l  w:ls 
a still greater error. Our guide rode forward to  make 
inquiries as to tlle L e ~ t  pla(:e to fort1 the river, wliiall 
was about fifty yards wide, though with esl)oaed 
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shoals in places where it was possible to rest for s 
millute or two. Lots of boys were bathing and 
playing about the bank naked. They clustered round 
our horses, and seemed anxious to give us information, 
but could not malte themselves unclerstood. 

Our guide soon returned ; we followed him up the 
stream for a little, and then were joined by n man 
who took us to  the exact point of pn.ssa,ge. The 
stream decidedly rapid, but, f~r tunat~ely ,  not very 
deep, and the lrorses seemed used to the work. Of 
tllcnlselves they turilcd tlreir llea,ds cloivn stream, and 
si(1lerl slo\vly across the first reach to the first bit of 
dry shoal, then similarly across the two following 
reacl~ea, till they found themselves on the opposite 
bnilk. Tliougll in tlie course of the tour my horse 
11ncl forded a grcnt number of streams, sonle as strong 
if not more so than the Argun, nonc were wide, and 
I ricvcr bad secn llim instiiictively turn his hcnd 
t l o ~ n  stream before. We then yurs~led our nrny 
tllrouyll the vi1l;rgc of Old Atagi, nntl over a 1)nrchecl 
vrnssy plain, backed towarrts the horizon by blue, n .  

wooclecl 11 ills. 
An liour's ride brought us to the town and fortresa 

of Voztlvizl~cnskoe. on tllc left, bank of t,he Argun 
river. I t  is purely n Itussian ~ct~t~lcmcnt,  and is laid 
out like n itnnsian vill;~,go in wide streets a t  right 
;~~lglcs to encll other, and ge~ierally li~ied with trees 
on each side. The fortress lies oa the east side, 
ne;~.rcst to tlle river. Further west, ia the centre of 
the scttlcmul~t, i n  tho millst of n 1:rrge open space, 
st;ulds t l ~ c  Roasial~ cllorcli ; a vcry plain building 
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surmounted by a gilt Latin cross, and partly hidden 
by the trees planted round it. The southern face of 
this open central space is lined by shops, where all 
sorts of things ca,n be bought. Near the elltrance 
from the north, by which we arrived, is the market- 
place and the public neighing scales. But in spite 
of the apparent size of the place, and the number of 
the houses, the population seemed either very scanty 
or very stay-at-home. Our guide did not know any 
one in the town, so we had to  find lodging3 as best 
we could. 

After two or tbree vain attempts we were taken 
in-in two senses of the word-by a Russian widow. 
She was a t  first s little douht,ful and apprehensive, 
especially of Akim, who did the speaking, taking him 
for a Cossack. The favourable features of the place irl 
Akim's eyes were, first the large court-yard with high 
walls and barred gate, where the horses would be 
perfectly safe a t  night, and then the fact of the 
woman being a Russian ; for he was of a ,o;~rrulous 
nature, and loved talking and joking, an idioayrlcrssy 
he had liad to keep in nljeyance to a great extent 
since we entered the lrt~ld of the Chechet~ts. Tllc 
house was a woorlen, one-storied buillling of tlla 
Russinn type, but the dirt and smell of the room I 
was shown into were disgusting, though tllc witlow 
was induced to  wash i t  out, and oppn a11 the 
windows. Yet it showed signs of hctt,rr ( 1 ~ ~ 3 .  
There was a tattered but once cornfortn1)lc sofk 
along one side ; a 1)roken but clsl)orntcly-carvc(1 arm- 
chair, anll various more or less dilnl~iclated picccs of 
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furniture stood in other parts of the room. But 

one invariable piece of furniture in a Russian house 
was absent, namely, a sacred picture in the corner 
opposite tlie door. Very likely the fanrily were 
members of one of the numerous sectarian bociics that  
have been banished to the Caucasus. 

Later on I heard sometlring of the widow's historj-, 
which was a sad one. Her husband had been well 
off, and the proprietor of two nlachines for crushing 
corn-one of them was standing in the yard, quite 
out of working order-by which he made a good deal 
of moncy. About two years ago he started on horse- 
Lack to make a short journey on some matter of 
business, but never returned. Four days later his 
body was found dead with a shot tlirouyl~ tlie ~lcck. 
I t  was supposed he llad dismouiited either to  rest 
liimself or to let his horse feed, and while lying asleep 
had been shot dead by some ~lrlkllowil person, for the 
ass.lssin was never tliscovered. Bn t tliree facts all 
tended to show the n~nrrler was the work of ,z 

rcvcngeful fellow-couotryrn;~~l, not of a Checlieuts. 
First the sl~ityc of the ball found in his neck ; 
secondly, t l l i~~ t  lun lint1 not been rol)hed ; n l ~ d  lastly, 
that lie hacl lxen left unburied. If the crime lind 
been committed by a nntivc he would have been both 
plnndcrctl ajnd i11terrr.d. Unfortulintely the widow's 
troul)lf:s wrre not over. All her ellildreli-two girls 
of about six and eiglit ycnrs old, and a baby in nrnrs 
-wcro n mass of small-pox. I t  was a sild and 
dreatlfitl sight to sce these wrctcllcd girls, with long, 
matted, unkempt hair, drcssed o111y in a cotto11 shift, 
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their thin, bare legs and feet a perfect mass of 
pustules, painfully trying to hobble across the yard, 
and moaning with pain, for even the soles of their 
feet were covered with the eruption. A t  other times 
the two lay groaning and hudclled up together on 
the doorstep, their heads covered with a f;rclecl bit of 
cloth to keep off the swarms of flies while trying to 
sleep away some of their misery. The infant in a.rms 
was in the same dreadful state, but both its mother 
arid a neighbour-woman fondled i t  and dlandled i t  
nbuut as if i t  were tlre prettiest baby in the world. 
She seemed to treat the mlrlady as a matter of 

destiny, and had recourse neither to medicine nor 
to a doctor. 

In  thc afterrloon I went with Ilcjid to call on the 
nrayor to  ask for a guide to  take me to Slratdi next 
day. I found him in his garclan surrouncled by a 

bevy of c1;aiighters. He had the npl~caranco of being 
n civilian, aucl apologized for having no syilre room 

to ofl'er me, which I could easily believe, as tllc house 
looked small, and the da~igllteru werc many. Eut he 
wad very civil, and kindly protnised to soii~l me a 

m:m early rrcxt morning. 
In  the evening Akin1 relatecl some of his ex- 

periul~ces in the Iinrn c;~.mpnign wlle11 st:rvirlg with 
tllc embodier1 Osctirl y eom;mry cavalry. Tlley %ere 
tolrl n.t grctit length in Ilussi;~ll, but I o~rly got a very 
short nl)ridgmer~ t of them from Alotlj id. 

Wht~n the war Lrokc out, and n nlgimc.nt of native 
()set yeomanry cavalry n;ls cmbodie(1 for itct,itre 
servicc, he was obligrd to provide himself wit11 8 



horse and the necessary arms and accoutrements. He 

happened to possess or to  get possession of a horse 
worth two hundred roubles, and therefore of consider- 
able value, as plenty suitable for the purpose might 
be bought for a quarter of this sum. He was proud 
of owning such an animal, and marcl~cd with his 
regiment to Kars. There he fell ill, and had to go 
to hospital. TVhile thus parted from his horse, which 
happened to be much coveted by 011e of the oficers, 
it was sold by auction and bought by the officer ill 
question for only fifty roubles. Hc was greatly 
enraged a t  this injustice, made many con~plaiilt~s to  
various officials, and even wrote to  Tiflis a l~ou t  it, 
though for a long time without any result. At  I;tst,, 
by dint of repeated applications, :unotller horse wa,s 
given lrinl. When able to ret.urn to duty 1;tter on, 
he w;is sent on detacl~eil duty by llimself, a i ~ d  took 
t1he opportunity of selling the horse for t.hirty-five 
roublcs, tllougll report,ing to  the ;~uthorit~ies tlr:~t it. 
l~nd gone sick 2nd evcntti;~lly had died. For this hc 
elnimed and wn s nw;~rded coml~ensat,ion, :~nd soon 
afterwards bought a, llorse worth one hundred roubles 
for just ha l f  its value. It belongcd to an oficer, but 
I)cing wihl and unnm~~:lgcnble, hc was glad to sell i t  
for fifty ronLl~s. 

On cbnc occi~sion when his troop was (1r;ln.n u p  iu 
liiie, noou aftcr I )~ i l )g  emlbodicd, to  have tIllc ;Inns anil 
i~~:cootrernellt,s inspcctc(l ]by the ci~ptain, t,he gllll of 
urre of tllc itlrbll w;lu foulril to bc dirty. 'l'lrc captain 
lost his tclnlwr, stormed :lt the youth, struck lriln in 
the face, a ~ r d  cn(lcd lby knocking him don.11 a11d 
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kicking him till he became insensible. This is more 
than nu. Oset can stand. The youth determined to 
take the captain's life. Accordingly, when the first 
convenient opportunity presented itself, he took a 
shot a t  his commander. But t'he gun, the cause of 
all the mischief, missed fire. Agaiil he fired. This 
time the gun went off, but the bullet failed to hit the 
mark. The captain became aware, however, that he 
hacl been fired a t ;  he wheeled rouncl and demanded 
who hacl shot a t  him. The Oset, in no way taken 
aback, cried out he was the man, and had done it 
for having been grossly mishandlerl. The captain, 
instead of having him arrested, acknowledged that 
he had clone wrong, told the man to think no more 
about it, and, embracing him, dcclared he woi~ld be 
a, father to  him for ever afterwarclu. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

FROM VOZ'DVIZHENSKOE TO BISO. 

In~penetmble Thickets-Fine Scenery-Travellers by the Way- 
Shqtdi-Horses Straying-Getting Information-IVitl~in an Ace 
of a Fatal Accident-Osetin Traditions-Esc1ian;ing a Horse 
-l?on~nnt~ic Scenery-Towers-Lunch at Denkale-Itnmkale 
-Maize Dunlplings - Pllysicliing the Natives - Enchik - 
Dnnci~lg-Tlie Sta,-shinti of Kii--Shavings i n  lieu of Cigarette 
Papers-Another Exclinnge of Horses-The Despotic: Uncle 
- Grand Scenery - Difficult Descent - Tierbt - To~vers- 
Picturc~que Landscape-J6ri-S~lowy Peaks - Sllatil - The 
1<hevsurs--Prin~iti\-e Chapel-I~asta~~-C1iurcl~-li:11~broidere~l 
lii~iment-The Snnlmit of the Mniu Chain-llngniiicent View 
of Snowy Peaks-Riso ant1 its 1nhnI)itants. 

VOZDVIZHENSKOR, J I ? ~  2GIh.-I liad intended g e t , t i ~ ~ g  
irlvay nn e;rrly as possible, for oor quarters were any- 
tlii~ig but pleasant,, and the swarms of flies were 
i~itolernble. But Alti~n lind bought so much grass 
2nd barley for tho liorses, tllcy had not l~enrly cnten 
it, nild he was loth to abniidon it, so I consclltcd to 

r 1 wait till mid-day. lhcre was ilotliing to  be donc 
I111t stro!l round the town wit11 Mcjid, an(1 buy pro- 
vision~ for tlie mid-day me:rl. The strcets seemed 
:~lmost clcscl-terl. JVdking round to tlle wrst side 
of tlir town we saw two round towers, fomlerly used 
tlo dcfcnd that qonrtcr, but now serving apparently as 
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mng;izines. Round on the sooth side we came across 
rows of tumlde-down blocks of wooden buildings, 
oeenpied by the troops a t  a time when there was a 
large camp here. In the course of our perambulation 
Mejid bought a pair of fowls from a liideous old hag 
witliout a nose. Though he o ~ d y  gave twenty kopeks 
for them, or about 23K,  the widow told him he had 
been imposed upon, that  fifteen kopeks was their fill1 
vsloe. I think i t  was, for they were orily skin and 
bone when they appeared on the table. But the 
melons he bought were very good, and marvellously 
cheap ; only a fraction over a penny apiece. 

Ahout two o'clock I was glad to turn my 1)ack on 
Vozdvizhenukoe, preceded by an old yeomanry man, 
ar~necl in the usual way, wearing a bronze cross oil 
his breast for service in the field. He hn,d fought 
against the Turks a t  Kars, and could speo.k a little 
Russian. Our direction lay south wards, following for 
the prosent the left bank of the Argun river. On a 
parched grassy plain, immediately outside the town, 
1:~y an eno;~mpment of Russian clragoons ; the horses 
1)eitig lioused in temporary st;~bles liglitly constructed 
of bruslrwood. 80011 the path led tllroogll vory tliick 
scrub, arltl the hills in front, tllrougll which tho  river 
tIirrn(1a its way, were very dcrlsely woo(lod with sm;ill 
trccs. From this snpera1)nn~la nr:c of ti tul)cbr, ell c:orn - 

passin,q the ro;rd for miles, tllc routc is co~ixi,lt:ro(l 
dan~ l rous ,  i~tld attempts have bcon made to cot (low11 
the trers, so as to ltlnvc a cln:~r strip of ix)ront, O I I C  

hurldrcil yards widt: on 1)ot.h sides. But tlic grontll 
ag:liu is so rapid that a t  present the path forces its 
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way in many places through a thicket impenetrable 
except for men on foot. 

The first road-police statioli is about five miles 
from the town, aud half-way we observed a de- 
tached patrol of two men, watching under sheltcr 
of a booth. At  the station we had to change 
the escort, and so dismounted for a few minutes. 
It is situated on rising ground nearly opposite 
the Argllnskoe bridge, a wooden constroction in 
excellent condition. More nearly commanding the 
bridge stands an old ruined fort, about which we 
could get no information from the new escort, a 
young 111nii wllo could only speak Cllechelits. But 
the nlnsonry seemed to me to be tlie work of 
native hinds, the stones being laid llerringbone 
fashion, s manner emploved in Georgia 2nd else- 
where in the Eastern Cu,u(:asus. After crossing the 
bridge we took a short cut through a dense wood, 
composed of alders, elms, &c., and sometimes over 
soft S W B I ~ I ~ ) ~  bits. A very dis;~greeal)le smell of stag- 
nant inud secined t o  proceed fro111 the rapid but 
turljid tol-milt to oar rightl, for as thc ro;ld ast:e~l(lcd 
fro111 tllc vicinity of the rivcr tlle smell decreased 
n.11~1 fin;rlly disa,ppe:~red. By degrees the valley 
narro\va eo~lsidrrnl)ly, and  tllc Argnn hurrics nloi~g 
t.llrongl1 n rcg:-ul:lr clcfile wit11 pcrpe~ldicular cliffs uu 

0 sides, forming a gr:~.~ld niid iniposiiig llicture, 
n sl)l(:utlid conll)iiiation of rock, wood, nild wntcr in 
their st orllor mlql wilcl(~r nspcets. 

111 i~ gr:l,sxy rcccxn ihont,  five n~ilex fro111 tllc bridge 
lies tlio iicxt st,atioil of Z~l~i ikl i ,  mllcrc me again 
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dismounted and changed our escort. A number of 
horses were grazing in the meadow, and as soon as 
the head man understood what mas wanted, he had 
them driven towards an enclosure, and in the briefest 
space of time one of them was cauglit by a lasso 
attached to  the end of a long rod. I n  a few minutes 
i t  was saddled, bridled, and mounted by n Clicchents 
yeoman on duty. He slung a gun across his shoulder, 
and we all rode off. Tlie last stage was more hilly 
than the preceding ones, and the road is carried a t  n. 

great height above tho river. On both sides high 
steep rocks towered above it, but wherever it was 
possit)le for a tree to take root i t  did so. Elder-trees 
Urew in great profusion in the softer places, wliile the a 
wild vine embraced with its tenc11-ils all sorts and con- 
ditions of shrubs in the most indiscriminate arid bare- 
faced manner. Where the ground was moist large 
juicy dock-leaves were certain to be found, an(l wl~ore 
i t  W:LS drier blue flowers of auccory were nurc to catch 
tlic eye. Tllongh t l ~ c  road was gooll thc 1)asscngcrs 
nlur~g i t  were few. Once we were passed hy n Russian 
engineer travelling in a froibn, just :~,t tllc niorncnt 
wli(bn he lind a i?olli-a bottle to his lips. i\ t :i,riotllcr 
time rve cncounterecl an ur1li:ipl)y-looltirig, l)lit~(l old 
Rofoi iu a i~ullocli-cart, driven by :L boy. 

A1)out n mile ant1 n half from ShatOi t l ~ c  valley 
widens out into n grass-roven:d plain, o w i ~ l g  to :L 

lntcriil r:illey joining i t  to tlic right. IIon! ;II.P t J h ~  

rifle-mr~grs of the garrison, nr~d llcrc we ~ : I S R O ~  svver:11 
lit~es of tents, and saw ~lumbcrs of Russiiln ~~~~~~~~s 
amusing tllemselves nit11 gi~mcs .  A f6fr  rvaa ovi~lently 



impending, as tlie tents were decorated with green 
bushes, and flag-poles had been erected in appropriate 
places. Akin1 made inquiries about the matter from 
a soldier, and learnt that the preparations were being 
made for the emperor's Site day. On thc opposite 
side of tlie river, where the ground is steep and 
densely wooded, stands a ti111 square tower of four or 
five stories high, but broke11 a t  the top. 

Shnt6i is a fortified Russian village, nearly squnre 
in plan, surrounded by a loopliolcd wall. Outside 
its western face a small native settlement, where all 
the shops are to be found, 11as gradually accuniulnted. 
NTe now rode through the northcrn gat,eway, past the 
empty and deserted guard-room, towards the cllurcli, 
aliich occupies a ccntriil posit~ion. Here we turned 
t o  thc right, alld then rode tllrougli the 11-estenl gate 
into the native quarter to look for accommodation. 
In a brief spncc of time n. very resyectallle-looltiug 
Cbechents, who spoke Russia11 fluently, came forward 
a11d offered to let a couple of rooms in his lloosc. As 
they were clcaii and cot~imodio~sly filnlisl~ed I a t  
oncc closed with him. The baggage was talcell off 

and stowed away inside. All this had been sufficie~lt 
to create n sma1I croivd, so I had hardly sat dowi~ 
nrllrn the Bunsinn mayor of the i,lacc mtcred, a , ~ l d  
a ~ l i ( v l  for ~rly passport and anthority to tr:ivcl. I 

cffbct, he said it was ~lce(llcss to produce the pass- 
p 'r t ,  n11(1 wi t,h screral ~ ) O I V S  1 1 ~  took liis departure. It 
s t,llc. first time 1 11;1(1 lwen anlicd to show my 
passport sitice leaving Nulilln. 
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I n  rear of the house there was a large court-yard, 
but no place where the horses could be stalled, so 
they had to be sent b graze in the meadows some 
diatance outside the town under charge of a man. 
About nine o'clock in the evening Akim found two 
of the horses had found their way back of their own 
accord. This was singular, as they could not have 
been more than an hour in  the court-yard, though 
they certainly had had a feed of bitrley before going 
to  the pasturage. He took them back to where they 
had strayed from, but the watcher declined to take 
charge of my gray horse on account of his inveterate 
propensity to  ramble, so Akim had to bring him back 
to  the house. The proprietor of the liouse explained 
his good knowledge of 1tussio.n by telling us he had 
been educated at Grosni, wlicre he also serids his two 
sons. Both of them were nice boys, and very willing 
to  make themselves usefill by going nlcssages and 
making pumlianes of provisions for hl ejicl to exercise 
his culinary talents upon. Thc proprietor himself had 
s very kindly, amia1)le ex1)ression of face, and wan 
both intelligent aod well informecl on many sulljeets. 
A t  one time he h;rd lleltl tlic lionourahlc post of 
deputy radnlnik, hut now confined himself to tlie 
humble business of keeping a ~Iraprr's nllop. I lo  was 
certainly an aclrnirn1,la rrpecim,:n of a. C'allcnsinn who 
had undergone a course of Europe;ln ednration with- 
out dctrirncnt to  his native good qi1nlitit:n Ire 
(lid not evcri npc t.hr rxt~rnilln of Ru~nifirnt~inn 1 ) ~  

'assuming tllc Ellmprn~i (lrrhs. I t c  still \Y(II.C till(! 

natiunal de.sA)/~et and pnpuk, tllough tho fact  of 



beillg a. Mussullunn may have influenced him in this 
respect. 

The whole of the next day was spent a t  Shat6i ; 
for i t  was necessary to  give the horses a good rest 
before entering the mountainous region of the main 
range. I wished also to collect as much information 
as possible about the route, for I was thoroughly in 
the dark about it. A stock of necessaries like ten, 
sugar, and tobacco had. also to be laid in, as I was 
sure nothing of tlie sort was to be bought for love or 
moncy between Rliatli and Tioncti ; but on sallying 
forth with Mejid we found the bazaar closed on ac- 
count of tho fete. I noticed n good deal of blonde 
hair among the me11 standing nboot, and n couple of 
children nitli  retl hair, wliicli nlejid agreed with me 
in believing to be natural, and not the result of art. 
IIerc, as 11nd i)cen tlie case cver since coining allloilg 
tlle Checllcnts, we cl.ea,ted more scnsntion and were 
inorc stnrcd a t  and ohscrved tllnu in Daghestau. Hcre 
again Mcjid \i.iLS never taken either for n lla.tar or n 

Mussulman, bnt for a Gcorgi:nii, owing to his dress, 
tllougli his fitcc was tnnllc(l by this t i ~ n e  fax browilcr 
tlla11 any of the latter mrc. 

As it begs11 to rain we (lid not go vcry far, a,url on 
returning to the Ilonn?, found n man who 11nd been 
n e \ - ~ m l  tinlrs to Tiflis by the route I 1)roposcd to take. 
FIoivovrr, i t  was vcry rlifticult to cxtrnct nnything de- 
fil1it.c from him. I forul(1 i t  impossible to learn the 
Immes of tlre villngrn thr( )~iglr \vllich thc ~.on(l lay, 
tllollfill kilcw .J:iri w i ~ s  orlr.  But in a general may 
I a.sccrtai~red that the roiul was rc ry  mountainous, 

L 2 
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stony, and bad ; that  the Tush, througll whose territory 
i t  was necessary to pass, were ignorant, barbarous, and 
independent, paying scant attention either to the 
orders of tlle local authorities or the iujunctions of 
the law. Another man added that ice would have to 
be crossed, whet1 i t  would be necessary to lay down 
Barkas for thc horses to  step upon. This I did not 
for a nloment believe could represent the state of the 
route in the month of July, aud the master of the 
house hastened to contradict the statement. He had 
seen four Georgians only three days ago who had 
crossed the mountains from Tiflis with a consignment 
of cheese, 2nd had met with neither ice nor snow. 
Tlle natives, he added, used the pass to drive over 
flocks of sheep and herds of horses from this side of 
the mountairis to  the other, from which I concluded 
there ~vould he no difficulty for my party to cross the 
ill011 litilins as wcll. 

In the afternoon I went with Mejid to c d l  npoll 
the mayor, a short, rather stout, middle-aged Russian, 
tlic picture of good-nature. There mould be no diffi- 
culty, lle said, about providing an escort-guide to 
Ev(lokirnofdkoe, n Russian fortrcss about fifteen miles 
Iligller up the Argun river. Ile ~loscri1)c~l wit11 
enthusiasm tlie excellence of thc roacl, which would 
show me what Ituasinn engineers arc capable of 
nccomy lirihing. Ev(bn some Amrricn,tlrr, who hn(l once 
travursull it, ha(l exprcwcd to him their astnnisllment 
a t  t l ~ ?  cnginrrring skill it (lin~)ln,ye(l. l'lie ncxt visit 
\v:la to tl~f: dr.l)ut,y ) rnr ln / /~ ik ,  a nli(ld1~~-aged officer, 
rather sterner a t  firfit sight tlin~i tlle innyor, but 



extremely civil as soon as he had r e d  the circular 
letter. He summoned his native secretary, and 
directed him to write there and then an Arabic letter 
to exhibit to the sturslhn's or head men of villages 
between ShatGi and Tioneti, which would enable mc 
to get guides as well as lodging for inan and beast. 
After thankir~g him for his courtesy I retired wit11 
hIejid, \vho had had to  interpret, as neitlier of these 
ofticers spoke Frelich or Gerilxtn. 

On coming home we heard from Akim a fatal 
accident had nearly taken place. While his attention 
was engaged in cleaning one of the guns, tlie elde.st 
so11 of our landlord began handling my Winchester 
gun, whicli Mejid l i d  incautiously left in the coriler 
of the room without extracting the cartxidges. To 
Altim's horror, and to  the astonisliment of tlie boy, 
the gun went off, though very fortunatrely witliou t 
further damage than making a round hole in the 
ceiling. The report was heard outside, and a policc- 
man looked in to see mlmt was the matter. A lit.& 
girl promptly replied the shot had been fircd in 
another direction, pointing over the courtl-yard. Tlie 
man was satisfied, and went away without furtlier 
inquiry. 

111 the evening Altim gavc me a short. but interest- 
ing account of the traditions of the Osets. Tile old 
people say that  beforc the Russians came into thc 
country, i t  was occupicd by three natfions, thc Oset,~, 
the Greeks, ant1 tlie Nog;ti. JVhen the Russians 
made tlicir :yq)onrallcc, tllc Greeks esc;ipcd, :uld took 
refuge in Turkey. Ponnerly, mlicii a man died s 
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figure of himself mounted on a horse was made, 
either of iron or stone, and placed in the grave beside 
the body. Sometimes his horse was buried with him. 
I n  the case of a wornan t.he image of a cob- was 
placed in her grave. The creation of the world took 
place a t  a place called Gori, and there the Osets first 
appeared upon the earth. l l a n y  wonderful stories 
are related of events that  have happened there. 

On malting i~lquiries from our landlord about the 
tall tower north of the town, he said there w-as no 
history attached to it. It was simply called glrriln, 
the Chechents word for a tower, but i t  was there 
prior to the occupation by the Russians, and was 
supposed to  have been built by the Greeks, who 
formerly occupied tho country. Thc word ylrdla, in 
most of the Lesgian groups khald, is a loan word from 
thc Arabic. He was sure tliat in former times rnen 
wcrc taller t h i n  now, because during the time he was 
deputy nnclrdtlik tho hones of a nlau wcre dug up, 
the shin-bone of ~vllich was as long as up to his waist. 
By Greeks of course i t  is only possi1)le to understand 
tllosu of tho Byzantine Empire, who had very clone 
relations with Georgia for m:my ccnturies. What 
Akim knew a l~out  the burial custorn.~ of the Osets is 
perllaps no more than a natural cle(1uction made on 
seeing the objects brought to light by opcnil~g n 
kargan or tumulus. I was struck with the archaic 
shape of the small milk-jars, rcsemhling as they did 
a type often fouil(l in prcliistoric t0rnb.r. Othcr\vise 
such utensils and furniture :ks plates, samovar, chairs, 
and sofa were of Ruasi:in pattern and manufacture. 
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The Chechents hereabouts are very poor. This is 

owing to the f ~ t  that  the corn and maize they culti- 
vate is suficient only for six months, obliging them 
to purchase bread stuffs for the remaining mouths of 
the year. Nevertheless they seemed better off than 
the Avars and Lesgians. 

Jd'y 28th.-Owing to several delays we were not 
able to leave Shat6i till past nine. My horse had 
strayed again, and was only cauglit after a long chase. 
Then all the l~orses had to get a feed of barley, while 
at the last molllent i t  was found that one must be 
shod. All this time negotiations had been going on 
between Akiln and the armed guide, who was to  escort 
us towards Evdokimofskoe, respecting an exchange of 
horses. The small brown stallion that carried most of 
the baggag(: had a dreadfill raw back in more than 
one place, and did not look fit tto cross the mountains. 
For several days Akim had been doing his best to  
exchange it, and now a good chance presented itself. 
By dint of his loquacity he ultimately induced tlie 
guide to exchange his large white horse, without R 

sore upon it, for the small brown one, covered with 
wo~tnds, for a consideration of two roubles ready 
money (4s.). Tht: guide's brother was very angry 
with him, and thought he had made a very bad 
]jargain. So did I, but as lle did i t  freely and with 
his eyes open, the transaction was perfectly fair and 
nhove-board. Tho horse was good enollgh when I 
boogbt him, but had lwcn o~~erworked, and only 
rrquiretl rcst. A sore back is thought nothing of in 
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the Caucasus. The animal is turned loose for a few 
days, and the raw soon heals. 

The next delay was caused by Akim and the guide 
having to go to  thc mayor to get a written document 
to  the effect that  the latter had solcl me a horse, 
warranted not to have been stolea. Later on I had 
to  give liim a written documcnt to acknowledge I had 
sold him a horse, a paper which he could show in 
proof that  he had not stolen the animal. Finally I 
got away with Mejid and the guide, leaving Akim, 
who was often behind-hand a t  starting, to follow. 

We now rode down the slope of the rising grouud 
on which the town lies, crossed a stream, and pursuc.d 
our way through a level, bushy tract for some clis- 
tance as far as a briclge. For n moment I had a 
glimpse through the mist of a fine snowy peak, lying 
right ahead towards the south. The guide knew it  
as Bash L j m ,  and said i t  meant a mountain (iiu) 
where tlicre was always mow. This iiame is not 011 
the map, but i t  is probably an dias  of the Kharkha 
L j m ,  or Donos hIta as the Georgians term it, 
mountain that rises to a height of 13,736 feet, atd  
forms part of the muin rarige of thc Caucasus. ' l l ~ ~ e  
briclge was undergoing repairs, 2nd the Russian work- 
men were very angry a t  my riding over it before the 
work was completed, having evidently stopped some 
natives with horses from doing so. 

We were now 011 the left bnnli of the Argun, and 
followc(1 up thc nroodecl, pictilresqrie glen througll 
which i t  runs. At  the liamlct of Niklrel6i wc stoppecl 



for a short time a t  the house of the sfa~.sllinb', LZ 

kindly, good-natured-looking old man, who hid the 
wliite hairs of his beard by staining them red with 
henna, He uildertook to escort us to the next village, 
as the man from S11atd.i had now to return, regretting, 
I fear, the bargain he had too hastily concluded. I 
wave him the document he wanted written in Euglish, a 

as he said that would suftice, and he ruefully departed. 
Tlie sta~*slri~?ri offered hospitality, which I declined, as 
we had come but a short way and had started late. 
The road we now followed was sskilf~llly engineered. 
Iu places it cuts into nearly perpendicular stratified 
rocks that clip to tlie west, and the engineer has 
therefore carried the road along the left bank of the 
glen. Had he done otherwise, there would have bern 
a constant percolation of water from the upper strata 
across the r o d .  The scenery is certi~inly picturesque 
and romantic. The bed of the river runs a t  such a 
dcpth and so immediately below the pat11, that  i t  is 
often invisildc, and its presence is only iudicated by 
t'he roar of its waters. The steep bailks are every- 
where liner1 with thick bushes, wliich, when overgrown 
wit11 wild vines, form n wonderful enta'nglement. 

A few miles beyond Nikhel6i we passed the ruined 
fort of Hashill Kale, and a little further several square 
towers, not always isolated, but built up amgainst the 
face of a cliff. 

Allout half-past twelvc we approached the village 
of Tinna Us11 Kala (Denkale on tlle map), and 
cronncd t l ~ c  rivcr to a large isolatd building stand- 
ing on a lligll knoll. I t  was tllr house of tllc 
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starslrhd, who happened to be away, though that 
clid not prevent our halting there for lunch. The 
building was as usual of one story and whitewashed, 
with n veranda before it. The court-yard was walled 
round to protect the outhouses. Windows in this 
part of the country have often a semi-circular head, 
rudely cut out of a single slab, and one such was 
here in a ruined enclosure built of rough masonry. 
The two boys of the absent starslriwd did the llonours 
for their father, took charge of the horses, brought 
stools and a low table from the house, and placed 
them under the veranda. Cheese and ma,ize-bread 
were laid on the table, and we sat clown to lunch. 

After an hour's halt we shook hands with the 
boys, and departed with our red-bearded guide and 
escort in  the direction of Iturnkale. The scenery 
now became much tamer. The glen had lost its wild 
character as the banks became lower, and opened out 
considerably. Though the stream often ran in rapids 
from the rockiness of its bed, the foam, instead of 
being white, was as muddy-colourecl as the river. An 
llour's ride l~rought us abreast tlie Russian fortress of 
Evdokimofskoe, which lics to the right of tho road, 
but here wc wheeled to thc left and entered the vcry 
poor-looking native village of Itumltale. 

The house of the ~tnrslrinl, where we pulled up, was 
tlic most primitive habitation I had hitherto entered. 
A flight of steps led to a veranda or gallery,  up- 
ported by two tnmble-clown Rqunrc pillars of masonry. 
Two very low doors led from the veranda into the 
Iro~lac ; the nearest one was ajar, and I couhl aec a 
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woman a t  work weaving inside. The further door 
led first into a small dark kitchen, and then into a 

larger square room, lit by a single sma,ll window, 
not much above tlie level. of the floor. There was 
an open fire-place with a fire burning on the side 
facing the window, and on the same side a wooden 
couch or bed. The  occupant,^ consisted of several 
men and two nomen, while a couple of children were 
sleeping on the bed. The women were engaged in 
making dumplings of maize-meal, \vhich they after- 
wards boiled in a large iron kettle. When I entered 
the children were rcmovcd, and rugs and a pillow 
were spread on the bed for me to rest upon. At  the 
same time ,z cow-skin with thc hair on was brought 
in, at  the desire of the old red-bearded stnrs/li?~d of 
Nikhcl6i, and extended upon t,lle floor. Another man 
carried a basin ancl a nlctal cwer to the old ma,n, wllo 
had seatrd himself cross-legged on the floor. IIe 
then proceeded to wash his face, hands, ears, mouth, 
llead, arid fcet, and linving performed tlie necessary 
:~blutions, rose up aurl took up a position on the con- 
skin. There he repeated n prnycr in Arabic, stand- 
ing ; tllcii knelt and prostrated himself, touching t l ~ e  
ground twice with his forehead, all the time rcpeatii~g 
n praye.r, sometimes out loutl, someti~nes to himself. 
Tlle prostrutions were rcpcated several times, and 
wllcn he had complcted his orisons the skin was re- 
moved. Aftcr ail interval a lnrge metal tmy, laden 
with morsels of mutton, with quantities of ~naize 
clumplings and yieccs of checse, w:is ~ l a c c d  on the 
floor, nrld wc wcrc all i~rvitecl to pnrtakc. Tho 
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dumplings were really only small handfuls of boiled 
maize dough squeezed in one band, leaviilg the marks 
of the fingers. After the meal a man brought round 
the metal basin, the ewer, and a towel, to enable us 
to  wash our hands, having had to use our fingers 
in the absence of forks. My two guns, espeei;~lly 
the Winchester, were examined with interest and 
astonishment, for though they knew the mechanism 
of the Berdtlrl breech-loader used in the Russian 
service, they lmd never seen or heard of a magazine 
gun. 

The master of the housc and starshinci of the 
village, who was absent on our arrival, now made 
llis itppearanee. He was a tall, smartly-dressed, fine- 
looking man, rliffererlt from what I should have 
expected from the general appearance of the village 
folk. He brought with him the sfarslind of Bachik, 
the village where I proposed passing the night, who 
was also n well-l~uilt, vigorous-looking man of about 
thirty. Before leaving I was asked for medicine, and 
clistrihuted some to four different persons. I did not 
in each case undcrstanci the exact nature of the 
malady, nor even see the patients, though after d l  
that  would have been of little avail from my utter 
ignorance of the medical art. I could only hope for 
the best. 

It was pa& 5.30 p.m. before we got away. For 
some reason or other Akim was much out of temper 
with Mejid, and seemed to be using had language, but 
the  latter took i t  very unconcernedly. Our route lay 
up the Argun, which flows here t,llrough s narrow, 110t 



moodecl valley. Severd square towers, one of 

them ill ruins, were passed on the right, which mere 
used as recently as in Shnnlil's time. Our new guide 

showed his good-nature by taking s small boy up 
behind him on his horse's croup, and bringing him to 

village not far from Bachik. 
About seven o'clock we came to a narrow, shaky 

bridge without a parapet, which we all dis- 
mounted to cross. Shortly after~vards nTe ascended 
the rising ground 011 which tlle village is situated, 
and clismounted a t  the house of the sfn~*shiiza'. I t  nTns 
of one story and 11nd no vcmnrla, cveii the best room 
mas only about twelve feet square. I t  contained :L 

Led ; t l ~ e  sl~clves all round were piled wit11 rugs and 
cusllionn, and 11:lnging to the \\?all were a sal~re, n 

pistol, and i.i),jnl.u, Lesicles numerous pots and  pans. 
I Inr i r~g arrived rather late, we did not get supper 

till 11 1).1n., as n kid had to be liilled and roasted, 
and maize dumplings prepared. To pass the time a 

small 1)oy was l~rougllt in to  dance to the arcon~pani- 
n ~ c n t  of a pnndtllr,., or three-stringed lute. . I le  danced 
barefooted, a,ncl with his head ant1 arms both held 
down, but a t  the s;mlc time with vigour aud ngilit,~. 
A young man followetl l ~ i i ~ ,  and d:tnced ill the sallle 

y:ta has  nlrcndy l~ccll described in tlie last cl~npter. 
130th p(lrforlllana(?s were received with much applause 
by thc sp~rtatora. 

.In(y 2!)/h.-Ncxt morninq we did not get away till 
11onrl~ 8. :IO, an thc l i t 1  1 nftr?rlind insisted on 
0111- t : ~ k i ~ ~ g  :I, liot nwal of nlutt,o~l a11(1 111:1izc ( l i i~~~l~ l i i lgs  
llrfore ~ t i ~ r t i l ~ g .  Tho  villt~gers sl~owed thc same 
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curiosity as last night, and hung round us like bees. 
But there was nothing impertinent or offensive in it, 
complete strar~gers like us being the rarest possible 
visitors to  Bachik, and therefore a natural object of 
attention. 

I had quite expected that by night we should reach 
JiLri, the last Chechents village to the south, even 
though there was no track shown on the five-verst 
map between i t  and Baskhdi, a village due wcst of 
Bacllik and upon the same river. But after following 
up the Clianti Argun valley for about three-quarters 
of an hour, the starshind, who was acting as guide 
and escort, turned s l~arp  to  thc right up a very thickly- 
wooded glen, where we had contiunally to stoop to 
avoid the branches. H e  said this path was better 
than the other up the valley to the west, thougli from 
the way he spoke I thought he meant safer. He 
seemed al~xious about us, and even to apprehrnd 
some danger, for he drew his long flint pistol anrl 
fired i t  to see if tlie powder in the pan was dry. HI: 
said he was taking us to Kae, a place I could not f i l l d  

on the map, but which turned out to  be the same :IS 

Kii, far to  the  north-west of where we were, and a 

day's ride to the north of Jdri. I could not hclp 
t l l i l lki~~g he was either playing us a trick or was very 
npprellensivc of no attack. But I believe now this 
detour was necessary, as they atrsurcd US a t  ,Tdri t,hl:re 
was no pn,th for horses bctn~ccn i t  and Hxskhtii. Ally- 
how the ride up  t,hat a-oodcd glen was decidcdly wil(l 
and  picture~quc, nn(l of it,sclf wort11 y of n visit. 

After leaving on our riglit, the village of Tongukhoi, 
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an hour's ride from Bachik, we had to mount a steep 

ascent, and at 10 a.m. were standing a t  the top. 
LO0ki1lg back to  the south, I saw tlie snowy peak of 
Kildikaroi, a local name not found on the map, though 
it must be one of the peaks of the Re1 Icachu moun- 
tains, which rises to  a height of 14,097 feet in the 
above direction. I n  a quarter of an hour we had 
descended to Boul, and stopped for a moment a t  the 
starslhd's  house to see if lie was a t  home, though 
witliout dismounting. Our Bacliik friend was a good 
deal annoyed a t  finding he was away, as i t  obliged 
hini to escort us still further. 

Hitherto our course 11ad been north, now we had to 
face \vest nr~d cross a steep ridge between the strcnm 
we had follum7ed and another parallel to it. Tlle climl) 
was very severe, and led tllrougli part of tlic hamlet of 
Boul, and past n great squn.re toner i~tti~,chetl to n group 
of l lo~~scs.  Tlie slope Leforo ns was covered with gmss, 
and nciir the village lay a few cultivated fields ; but 
tllougli ~ v c  1i;tltcd iu one place t o  let tile horses graze, 
t h y  would not for some reason or otlier touch the 
grass. Sucli n thing had ncvcr occurred before. We 
h:td tlicrcfore to  n~ovc or], mid i t  took two lolig ],ours 
to rcn(1h tllc top of the water-shed, 11-11icli we did to 
the gwnt rt:licf of tlie horses. An isoli~~ted toivcr 
stand8 to thc riglit near the summit,, but now seciiis 
abail(101led. A11 clunjllv stjeep dcsccnt Icd into n 
grassy vnllcy, a t  tllc 1,ottom of wllicli lies the lmmlct 
of Tinl~l~ililloi (Gc~rulihoi 1 t he  map), protected by 
nrvc~.:~l sqn:Irc to\vcrn. 111 rn;lh-i 11g this d(~srcli t our 
guidc poi~ltcd to soinc pritlts of hurscs' hoofs on the 
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track, and said, "Cossacks." I afterwards learnt at 
Kii that  a couple had passed the day before, forming 
tlie escort of a Russian engineer. Native horses if 
shod a t  all have a different-shaped shoe from a Russiao 
one. Here we changed direction to  the right, but 
soon swung round to the left, following the bed of a 
river. A t  first the path was good and level, but by 
degrees rose higher and higher, till after a very ardu- 
ous climb we reached the top of another water-shed, 
here marked by a post. We dismounted for a few 
minutes to rest the horses, and met a man on horse- 
Gack whom the starshin6 seemed to know. At  any 
rate he commended us to  his charge, said good-bye, 
ancl rode home after I hacl rewarded him for his 
trouble. 

The new guide led the way down a very steep but 
grassy clescetlt into a valley, a t  the bottom of which 
stands the hamlet of Rurti. Here we turned sout11, 
and followecl for a consideraljle distance the rocky beti 
of a small stream as i t  sped through a ro~lgh tract of 
country. At  the point where i t  falls into a larger 
river our path turned to the right, and followed up 
the left. bank of the latter. On our left flank, on the 
right side of the river, there was now a great moon- 
tail1 skle, thickly covered wit11 small trees and brusli- 
nrood, without n sign of human hnl)it,ntion. I3ut 
al~oa t 3.30 we passed two houses built alorrgsi(le two 
square towers, with a top witidow on each face. In 
front of each sill thcrc is a projecting pirre of masonry 
\ \ r i  t)li n slit unrlerr~rntlr, tlln)ugll whivll minsilrs or 11ot 
water could be thrown down upon assailants ;rt the 
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foot of tlie tower. All tlie towers liereabouts liave 
tllis fcnture in common, though I have not mentioned 
i t  before. The name of the place sounded like 'Ask- 
hoi, nilcl  seems to answer to Goisbi or Hoisl~i on the 
map I n  half an hour we observed n complex of 
buildiilgs, enclosed by a wall, a t  some distance to  tlle 
r i t ,  l c  proved to  be the house of the stnrslri/~b 
of Iiie, or Kii, and there we halted for the night. It 
seems to be tlie Mnslltoroi of the map. 

The dwelling-11ouse was of the usual type, eon- 
sisting of a longish, one-storied wl~itewsshcd buildiug, 
f:icing the south, protected hy n veranda, and lying 
st the 1)nck of a very spaeioos court-yard surrounded 
by a high wall. A t  the back were tlre outlrouscs and 
arlother dwelling-house occupied by a brother and his 
family, but dl equally surro~lilcled by a stroilg wall. 
Inside the smdl  room placed a t  my disl)osal there 
were two couches of carved wood, and tlie lower part 
of the wnlls was tapest,ricd with carpets, wllile a store 
of cusllions aiid mattresses were piled on the sllelves 
lining the back 1~x11. In  less than an hour wc mere 
serveti witJh tea and small chocolntc-colourctl caltcs of 
maize-men.1 arid butter, wit11 n pccu1i;rr though not 
~ l i ~ a g r c ~ ~ i ~ l ) l o  taste. The ntrr,*shi,~ri w;ls n tall, finc- 
looliing, wcll-clrcssed lnnli of inll)osing presence, but 
as hn liilew very little Russian, co~lversstion wads cliff- 
cult.  .\kim, wllo ~ 1 3  ill ilicli , , spirit,n at  tho tllougllts 
of sooll 1)rini: again in Tiflis, sl,iecl a yolltll n~itlr n 

l ) f l , l ( l l l ) . ,  :ulrl tr ial  to  get 111, a d;lucc. 01le of t l ~ c  illen 
:111(1 :I \rolli;ln went thl.ollgll n f c : ~  sttps, l ~ l t  t l~cre Ivns 
1101 nlllral~ cntliosinsm, and the d;uiciug sooil dropped. 

M 
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But the youth continued to play on his three-stringed 
lute, and produced a music which I thought quite 
pleasant to  listen to. Akim then tried to exehilnge 
his 61crka with another Illan for five roubles. This 
was the cause of much joking and amunelne~lt for a 

long time, but led to  no result. The stu/rlri#d said 
his prayers a t  7.30 a t  the foot of the couch where 
I was reposing, withoot being the least disconcerted 
by my presence, and again before turning in for the 
night. Supper was not served till 11.15 p.m., but 
before that time a young nephew of our host, who had 
been educated a t  Grosni, and spoke Russian fluently, 
made his appearance, and acted as a. fuller mc(1iurn of 
communic.t~tion. Here I fouild that ~mokers  used thin 
shavings in default of paper for making cigarettes. 
But both here arid in Dngliestan the number of non- 
smokers was very large, sometimes even a preponder- 
ating clunntity. It arises, I fancy, more from poverty 
and the dittieulty of getting tobacco in out-of-tlie-way 
places tlmu from any other motive. 

,At(y JOIA.--Though we were all up betimes, it was 
ten o'clovk before I managed to get away. The 
llorses of the atarahird were far away io a. remote 
corner of the mountain, :~iicl liad not 1)ecil sc11li for 
over-rright, as they ought to hsvc bcrn. dltlioueh <- the 
delay 1)ecame tiresome at Inst, i t  (lid not cause me 
much concern, as J i ~ r i  was now said to hr: only four 
I~ours distant. It n-as only with nluoll clifh(:lllty tlint 
the l~reciisc 11urnl)cr of hours' illarch was ol)tai~le(l, :LS 
the niountaiueers t:~kf: s1111i11 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  of tinlc, :1l1t1 ~ R V C  

no meaus of me;rsuring such sm:~ll i:~tcrvnla. l'lic 



statement, as it turned out, was merely a guess, and 
should have been multiplied by two. Then the 
stars/li?zd all of a sudden declared hinlself rather. un- 
well, B u t  agreed to send his brother with us instead, 
a tall, thin-faced, hooked-nosed man, with a slightly 
prognathous jaw. I slio~ild have taken him for a 
Georgian. At the la.st moment, when the horses 
were being packed aud preparations made for a start, 
the nephew of the stnrshind expressed a great desire 
to go with me to Tiflis. He would not have been of 
any special use, as he only knew Russian, and had no 
acq~~aintance wit11 tlle road, but I thought i t  would 
nratify him to  see the small world of Tiflis and any b 

aonilers i t  may contain. I asked him how illucl~ he 
wanted for llis supposed services, but, after the innnner 
of the country, lle left i t  to my generosity. 80 it was 
agreed he sho111d :~ccompany us. Previous to this he 
confided t o  me he was going to be married soon, and 
nslted fur powder, n3 firing gous is quite as indispens- 
nlrle an nrcoml)nl~iment of n well-regulated \ved(liilg 
na l)ridc.srni~ids are wit11 us. I gave him all I h ;~d  to 
sl)arc, besi(l~'s a snncepan, a coffee mnclliuc, and a few 
:~rti(~los that wcrc not worth t:lkiug over thc iuountniils 
t.o 'L'iflis. 

AI last we wcrc :~ll in tllc s:t(ldle ; I said f:~rewcll 
to illy hostv, never ~xpectiiig t,o see 1lin1 again, wld 
tlic 1):lvty rode OR', nccotnlxl~lictl by his brother, llis 
I ,  1 o r  a .  I11 dcsct~ndiilg pixst sotlle 
(*o~.~r-fi~~l(ls nunr  tht: Ilous~, tllc ~icpllcw said hc hat1 
~ ( ~ ~ 1 1  ;L l)(:;~r there tlic irreeious iiigllt,, and 11;ld fired s 

shot a t  it wit11 n pistol, but \vit81iuut effect. 1 won- 
M ?  
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derecl if it was true. I n  less than a quarter of an hour 
we halted a t  the house of the nlan who had started with 
us, as he was anxious to  exchange a horse with Mejicl's 
for the small additional sum of three roubles, or 6s. 
The new horse looked a strong, sound, useful animal, 
and was said to  hare cost sixty roubles. Mejid's, 
which had only cost forty roubles a t  Nukha, mas now 
in a miserable condition. It had an immense sore on 
its back, a large swelling on the right fore fetlock, 
and a tumour of considerable dimensions on the nosc. 
Bnt in spite of this undesirable exterior the man 
seemed to think, or Akim perhaps had persuaded 
liinl to believe, that  the horse was a treasure, and 
as soon as I g%ve him a three-rouble note the ex- 
change was effected, to  the immense delight of 
Mejid. 

All this took up n good deal of time, and beforc 
the bargain was concluciecl the a/m.s,'li?ui' macle his 
appearance, and seemed angry about something. Hc 
had learnt for the first time that liis nephew was 
going to Tiflis, and appearcd to  believe that I was 
decoying 11im away. However, I had i t  explained t o  

hini this mas quite n mistake, a.r~c1 I was p~rfectly 
inclifferent whether he came with me or not. This 
satisfied l i i~n upon one point, hut a t  tlic same time he 
peremptorily forbade l i in  r i ~ ~ ~ l l r ~ w  going so far away 
fro111 home as Tiflis. I t  mils ng:liust :111 law and usage, 
he sni(1, for n youlig m:m to yo off in tI1;lt way mit,l~out 
leare, n r l d  he WilR too young to i)r nlloi~rod to fin(1 11is 

lrornc alone. hlu(:ll ng:~inst thc gr;i.in tllr: n c p h m  
11:1(1 to snl)mit to his uuclo's dcnl)otic rulii~y, and wit11 
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a rueful countenance he said good-bye and rode 
home, while we continued our course up the Kii 
river. 

It was now eleven o'clock, and half an hour's ride 
along s good, fairly level path brought us alongside 
the village of Kie, or Kii. \Vithout halting we still 
followed up the river for a bit, and then turlled to  
the left, up an extremely steep grassy slope, leading 
to a narrow ridge between two deep grassy ravines, 
at  right angles to  the I<ii river. Follomi~ig the ridge 
we flushed some partridges, and traversed a clump of 
dwarf birch, so tllick as nearly to  sweep us off the 
saddle. Here I noticed for tlie first time some dwarf 
rl~oclodendrons growing among tlie tufts of thick 
grass. The s e e ~ e r y  iminediately round us was of a 
large, massive character. Enormous rounded grassy 
slopes, unLroken By rocks or crags of any kind, though 
cut up by deep grassy gullies, descended for two or 
three thousnncl feet to the bcd of the river behind us. 
As we ascended a,nd coultl see over the northern 
fliil~k of the Kii va,lI~y, a wild, clcsolate panorama of 
nlountrnin ridges, or rather a jumble of high mountains 
in receding pcrspcetive, caught the eye. I t  ails a 
lnngl~ifiecnt sight, and might have reanimated the 
liorscs corilcl t l ~ c y  only have alrprcciated it, but they 
tho~lglit more of t l ~ c  fine 1uxori:nnt grass, which they 
sooil had :n11 ul)l)ortllilit,y of enjoying; for in course 
of timc wo rcnchl:d the crest of the range forming 
t'llo nout hcrn f l i~nk  of tile Kii valley, arid immediately 
I)eg;~n dcsccnding to ~ l l e  head w;~tcrs of tlie Basti khi, 
n tributary of tlle Cl~anti Argun. It was now one 
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o'clock, and here by the side of a purling broolc we 
halted to lmit the horses, and eat s frugal lunch 
of maize-brcsd and cheese which our guide h;ld 
f~r t~unate ly  brought. 

r i  l h o  engrossing topic of the hour mils not what 
there was to eat, but whether the party had a sutticicrit 
stock of tobacco to  last till i t  reached Tioncti. On 
leaving Shat6i I had not reckoned on the loss of a 

day between there and JQri, and estimated the dista~lco 
to Tioneti a t  three days' journey. The daily con- 
sumption of tobacco was very large, as all of us were 
great smokers, and the sore backs of the horses were 
rloctored with it. The countenances of Mejid al1(1 
Akim fell when I suggested we might have to fall 
back on the inner bark of the willow, or on pinches 
of caravan t ea  The general opinion seemcd to be 
not t o  shorten one's allowauce, but to smoke away 
and trust to Proviclence. With this cletermination 
we remounted, and immerliately began a very sharp 
pull up the side of a ravine, where p:~tchea of snow 
were still lying, till a t  lellgt11 we attained the crest 
of the mountain ridge forming the left flank of tlie 
Chanti Argun valley. Thin films of mist wcro drift- 
ing about the summit, ba t  not enollgh to  irnpcrls tlic 
view of a mnzc-like complex of mountain ranglls, 
forming a wilderness of mountnil1 tops, nppnrently 
without beginning am1 without end. The eliml) l l n r l  
taken an hour, nncl now we tornetl to  thc riplr t a n d  
followed for some distance n comparatively levcl pntlr 
;dong the reverse slope of the ridge. Below us to the 
left lay a flat expause of rich grass, ~vllere a flock 
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of gonts nTns feeding in cliarge of n sl~ephcrd,  and  

thither we in time descended. 
Here we halted for a short interval beside n group 

of seven or ciglrt men and n couple of boys, \vho 
were resting their horses and donkeys. They seemed 

to know our guide, and were very friendly in appear- 
ance, but  as they only spoke Cheelients, neither 
Mejid nor Akim conlil entcr into conversation wit11 
them. Again in the  sndclle, we had to  descend n 

very long, extremely steep descent to the bottom of 
tlre volley. The baggage liorse, ~vliich went loose 
and never followed very well, finre n good deal of 
trou1)lc 1)y conti~iua~llv leaving tlie tr:lr:k, :uld a t  lnst 
llarl to l ~ c  ticd to the tail of the  guidc's horsc. 7I7e 
Iln(l to ~ ~ i l l ! i  on foot. most of tlle way, and it wns so 
slippery in places, wl~ere  tlle pat11 crossed large tracts 
covered w it11 comminri tcrl 1nic;tceoiis srliist of n very 
greasy ilature, tha t  I could sciircely keep m y  footillg, 
i~,lid 11:1(1 to use a sticli as a support. I lind often 
lloticcd a spilte in the heels of the boots mrorll by tlie 
natives. Wllen dcscendiug slopes like this, or steep 
grams)' ~lcelivitics, i t  must, come in very uscful. I t  
1j7\'an ;I. i~ la t ter  of congrat~ll;ltion when nre a t  5 p.m. 
r(~ncl~c(l  tllr village of Tier& or Tcrilti, remarkable 
for its blncki~ens, and for n strong, massive, squarc 
towcr. 

Our gl i( lc  had no wid1 to  go as far as JAri, nnd 
wan a s t ~ - ( ~ m ( ~ l y  a~lxious to  deposit mc at Masliie, where 
1 1  I of I l i c  lZut i t  is situated about 
t1ln.e tnilcs up t l ~ c  river from TerBt.i, wllercns our 
qlcstioation lay at  lcast two liours of rough hilly 
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t,ravelling exactly in the opposite direction. As the 
men we had left a t  t.he top of the descent had told 
him the starshinti was away on a journey, i t  was 
perfectly useless to  go to his house, so I insisted on 
his taking me to Jbri. I t  was necessary now to ford 
the torrent, which, though very swift, is uot deep, 
and then follow clown its right bank for three or four 
miles. I n  doing so we passed as many isolated towers, 
a t  the base of each of which a house was l~uilt. All 
these were on the left bank, apd built on places very 
difficult of access. The river runs t,hrough a narrow 
valley, flanked on each side by mourltains certainly 
two or three thousnncl feet high. Looking up to the 
left, i t  seemed impossible to dream of taking ;r horse 
up or down such a peryeudiuular-looking mc~untain 
ridge, but we  had just descended i t  and, ~ L I Y I I ~ I I ~  here 
to  the right, were about to ascend just such ai~vther. 

Though the climb was very arcluouv for the horses, 
the country was amaaiugly pictures(lue. Sometimes 
the pntlr lay through a dense patch of buhllcs a l ~ d  
underwood, a t  other t,imes i t  tbreacleled irregulilr clumps 
of birch :u13 o;ik ; or i t  would zigzag up ;L grassy 
shoalder, and t.herr plunge into n hare grtlly, orily to  

emerge into more thickets of t:lngled copse. But i t  
was coilstailtly rising ant1 gradu:llly working rori~ld to 
the right, till rve found ourselves ap i r l  in  tlle lil)per 
Clranti Argun valley, though a t  n grcnt height above 
its bed, and at  a point where the river flows clue 
south. 

Just  when we were heginning to g r t  iml)ntir~nt, for 
i t  wna 7 p.m., two srnnll groups of llouses su(ldcll1~ 
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came into view, which the guide said were the long- 
wished-for village of JQri. The first house where we 
stopped a t  and demanded hospitality belonged to an 
aged scribe, who came out on the veranda with his 
writing materials in his hands, but with many cleter- 
mined shakes of his head he declined to take us in. 
Our guide had several times told us the Jdri yeoyle 
were very bad in every respect, and not to he trusted ; 
now he averred the scribe in particular mas a bed 
man, and we accordingly rode on a little further to  
the otller cluster of houses. At  one of these we wcre 
allowed to dismount, and had no reason to  regret it. 
Nor did we find the men of JQri in tlie least degree 
diso,greeal)le, but rather accomillodating than other- 
wise, especially when tlley found that everything 
asked for was promptly paid for. 

Tlie L-oude seemed to be occupied by four or five 
mcn, three or four children, and a t  least, tllrce women. 
I t  faced south, was possessed of a ~ ~ c m n d e  and a 
walled court-yard, besides the aclditioual advantage 
of eomrnandi~~g a fine view of snow- capped inountains. 
Illie most rcmarkablc of these has a ilomc-sha,pctl 
hear\, known a t  JAri as Iilmrishki,  whirl^, from its 
1)0sitioa, S. 30 E., I tarkc to be the s;lnlc as the 
Gcl)ulos of tlie map, witli an elevation of 14 , iXl  feet. 
Its nlnss does not fornl part of t,he great wnt1rr-shed 
I)ct~vr~cn JSl~ropo :~nd Asia, but is a nortllcril outlier 
of it. From thc west fl nnk issuc the 11cad \vat,crs of 
the i1lgu11, wl~ile the sources of the Andi I<oisu are 

to  \)c fuuncl on its ea.stern flank. 
Having est;ibliahcd ourselves in the llouse, slid 
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discovered that the landlord spoke a little Russian, 
the wants of the horses h a d  to  be attended to. For 
the small sum of fifteen kopeks, or a t>rifle over two- 
yence, enough hay was bought for the four horses. 
Barley t,llere was none, and the oats offered as a 
substitute were so full of gravel that Akim refused 
to take them. Then Mejid bargn.inec1 for n fine 
black shcep, and got i t  for a rouble and n lialf 
(h.), with the proviso that I was not to have the 
skin. But most wonderful of all mas the arrange- 
mcnt he made with our landlord (by name Tatnr) 
to  couduct us to  Tioneti, two very n,rduous days' 
journey, for six rouldes. He ha,d been several times 
t.o Tiflis, ric2 Tioneti, so i t  was a relief to find a 
man so capable of conducting the party across the 
mountains, hy n route concerni~~g which I had hitherto 
heen un:thle to get any very definite inforrn:~tinn. 
He affirmed that the road was not bad, and this 
turned out to be perfectly corrcet. 

Last summer forty Rundan rlmgoons or Cossacks-I 
could not o,ncsrtain precisely which-were sent across 
the moontnirlr from Tiflis by this route. I hnc1 heard 
i l l  nt~ot,llcr quarter they cxprrieneecl consirlcrable difi- 
cultien, ]jut tlien the gm(1ic1rts are m~icll more severe 
romirig up from tho south than drscrn(1ing from tho 
north. It is possil)le, too, they had rairly wrntllcr to 
conteml wit11 ; in which case snccn(1ing slopes sllch 
no wc rle.icen(ln(l yesterd;ly Lvfore reaching Tcr6ti 
woulfl LC cliffi~ult~ in the extrtmle. 

The roo111 assigned us, with the exception of n dirty 
mattress, was devoicl of furniture ; but Akim's eyes 
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at  oncc fell upon apnndnr, or three-stringed lute, and 
also upon a clnnwd/rrti, a sort of three-stringed banjo 

with n bow, and it was not long before he 
began trying to  use them. Any  musical instrument 
had a curious fascination for l ~ i n l ;  not  t ha t  he coul(l 
play himself, but, when unable to  get  any one to play 
for him, he likecl to strum upon it like a cllilcl. l'ljis 
o,nd making tea helped t o  pass t , l ~ e  t ime till ten  
o'clock, when part of the black sl~eep,  together with 
hot maizc-l)rrnrl, was served for supper, and  follo~ved 
by milk bouillon, brougl~t  in  in  wooden bonls. For  
safety's sake the  horses were taken into tlie yard for 
the iligllt, and the11 we all lay down to  sleep. 

.h/y 3laf.-Next mor r~ i~ ig  we did not get a w l y  till 
9.15, 3s 'l'atar's horse 11;td not arrived, for he  had 
nolle of his own, and had to hire one for three roubles. 
Accordil~gly he would o111y bo able to  keep thi.ee 
1.ouh1t.s for l~inisclf, t o  recoup l~inlself for the four 
(lays' loss of work involved lly taking us to  Tioneti 
I t  took a good deal of persunsioil to get  Eim t o  come 
with 11s a t  all, as i t  was tlle 11:1y season, or something 
of the sort. IIe declarer1 hc llad a grcnt deal to  do 
a t  home. The sum seemcd so small 1 did not stick 
t'o thc terms of tlie bargain wlien n7e ultimately 
parted. 

lVl'11~n onec on our way the  path followed up the 
I ~ f t  hailk of tlio A r p n  a t  n consideral~le altitude, 
somctimcs passing through pntclles of stunted birch 
:~nd oak. T l ~ c  opposite b:mk was extremely steep 

- 

e.nd roeliy, iuid notiling a ~ u l d  he sccn leyond it. Rut  
\rre were grncln;,lly descen(ling, till at eleven o'clock we 
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crossed the river a t  a confluence, near some bnildings, 
called Anatori on the map, which I a t  first took for 
the village of Shatil, but which Tatar said were used 
as a cemetery. Half an hour's ride, however, along 
the right bank of the stream brought us opposite 
the village of Shatil, 4677 feet above the sea, and 
i~lliabited by a different race from tlie Clrechents. 
Tatar called them Tush, but strictly speaking they 
were Khevsurs, an offslloot of the Georgians. Some 
of tlre Tush are, linguistically a t  least, Checlients, but 
the word seems often applied to  the Georginn-speak- 
ing l~ighlanders ; for I uever could get Mejid, who 
s;licl he had often seen them a t  Nukha, to allow they 
were anything but Georgians. The Chechents-speak- 
ilrg Tush call themselves Batsav, and live south-east 
of the Khevsurs. 

The appearance of Shatil is that of a fortress of 
black lava, built upon a commanding eminence. Not 
that  i t  is either a fortress or constructed of black 
l;~va, but tlle houses are so densely packed together, 
are piled up so liigll, and provided with such very 
sm:~ll nitidows placed very high up, t1i:tt tllose form- 
i11g the peripliery of tlie village liave all thc n.ppenr- 
;tiice of a eoiiti~luous wall wit11 irregular to~verrr. The 
1)lnclitlcss of the stone arises perllapa from age and 
damp,  or from some filirgous growth. 

Irnmeclintely oppoaite there is n. singul:tr-looking, 
I~ighly primitive chapcl, or oratory, rougllly built of 
stone a,gi~ii~st tllc silk of a rock. It. sccrn~d to ha17e 
oiily one small, closed cli;lmber, but in front tllcre was 

at1 open porch with be~iclres round tlirec sides, n.nd on 
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the roof lay a heap of wild goats' hori~s ; left tllere 
perllnps as offerings for success out hunting. But 

unfortunately I learned nothing further about it, 
owing to a language diflicnlty. Tatar knew only a 

little Russian, Akini and Dlejid a good deal less of 
Georgian, so that information on a great num1)er of 
interesting yoiilts was out of the question. Having 

stopped for a moment to glance at. the chapel, \Ire 
crossecl tlie stream and rode up the acclivity 011 

which the village stands. Our object was to t ry  
and get Mejid's horse shod, as it had no sl~oes 
a t  311. 

l T e  clismounted for a few minutes a t  a sort of 
workshop just outside the main body of the village, 
where some men were sitting. Their yliysiognon~y 
struck ilie as Georgian. Their faces were narrower, I 
thougbt, than the average Lesginii face ; some had 
i i e ,  others straigll t ilnses ; the majority had 

bloil(le linir and bl11e or gray eyes. All had their 
beards shorn, and only wore a moustaclie. All, t,oo, 
wore ~ ~ c l - y  n~rich eml)roi(lcrcd shirts and coats, very 
ditiereilt froin the dress of the  Chechents, Avars, nn(l 
Lesginns. 

e ]lad, howover, to continue our way u p  t l ~ c  
nn8no\\? vall(1y wit~hout 1l:~viilg fonnd slincs for t.11 cb 

1 .  Tt 11~d over n stony p;rtli, oonnta.~~ tl y crossing 

tllc stn~nm, for a conplc of ]lours. Then we caillc to 
h;llt on n fi IIC grassy l,atvli, \vllcrc the Iinrscs conl(l 

f 1 f i t : 1 1 1 y  1 ' 1 1 ( h  sllil lind been vcry hot 111' t'ill 

1 1 0 \ ~ ,  ;111(1 :111 ])lit '1'irt:lr were inclii~etl t80 slccp. iis n 

rnlc :L ( ! i l l ~ ( ' : ~ ~ i i l l l  t:tlics tlliilys easily, and is never in 
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a hurry, but Tatar was an exception. He was $ways 
urging us 011 to ride faster, and a lialt affected his 
temper for the worse. 

While resting, a harmless-looking old man on s 
horse rode slowly past, who was pointed out by Tatar 
as a Lad character. We had seen several me11 since 
leaving Shatil, chiefly engaged in cutting wood, or 
carrying i t  home on their backs. In Dnghestnn the 
work woulcl certainly have been done by women, as 
there it is derogatory for a man to carry anyt.hing less 
dignified than a gun. 

Tatnr was tlelighted to find himself spin in the 
saddle, :~ud led us through a rocky, picturesque, fir- 
clad glen, nloilg the roarins waters of tlie Upper 
Argun. The sun, which hacl been so hot and oppres- 
sive, was now hidden by Ll:~ck, threatening clooda, 
and a little rain began to fall, while the grurnl)lin,a of 
distant tlr under re-eclioerl through the mo~~ntains. 
But though it  was drizzly for the rest of tlie day, 
and peilla of t l~under could ire heard for a loilg time, 
the storm fortunately never Groke over our ]leads, 
and tlie rain was insnficient t,o materially d:tmqo 
the path. At four o'clock we pas~ed 011 tlie r igl~t 
two distant castles, which 'l'ntar callecl Ihstiin, or 

I<ist:in, and a little furtl~er on :L village l~(b;~i.ii~g the 
same name. IIcre too t l~cre Wits a primitive (~llnll(~l, 
or olmatory, wit11 stags' horns lying 011 thc roof. Not 

far from i t  stoucl s atonc cliurcll, with a scnii-circular 
opsc co~ltair~i i~g :i single window. It llnd probnlrly 
thrcr: porclies, though only two were visilde from the 
p ~ t h  ; the main one hhn three openings, tlie other 
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only one. But rain was falling, and we hacl redly 
no time to stop to make a closer examination. 

No great distance beyond, Tatar pointed to  a very 
nrirny and miserable-looking house, and said the a 
sta~di?ta'  lived there, a t  ~ ~ ~ l i i c h  we all felt glad there 
was no necessity to ask for the shelter of his roof. 
Close by, on tlie other side of the river, where it is 
joined by a tributary, we came upon au assemblage of 
wretchetl-looking, flat-roofed houses. On one roof 
t,here was a large group of wildish-lookil~g men, 
evidently witli notlling to do. Tatar made inquiries 
about horse-sboes, but reccived a negative reply. 

r l  Some of them sooil clustered round us. llieir general 
asl~ect was certainly wild, but not by niiy means 
ferocious. Like the men of Shatil they shave their 
beards, and some seemed to have the whole lleaci 
shorn. Tlicir shirts were nlucli embroiciered about 
the neck aud breast. On tlie latter a triangle or u 
cross was worlicd in coloured thread. The edges of 
thcir t,rouscrs and bcs/ll)tcjfs and the backs of tlleir 
shccp-skin coats were dccornted witli niothcr-of-pearl 
buttoils and stitched patterns. On their lleads s o ~ i ~ e  
wore a sort of pork-pie hat of rough brown clotll. 
l'lic 1n:llie of hikt is niercly a shnllom bag wit11 about 
six inclios of tlic 1)riin txrlieil bacli. Sonic of then1 
wore on the thumb :L thick brass ring, covcrcd with 
jaggal linobs. nlcji,l said tlicy werc used for fight- 
ill%, 1lot they niny poi.I1;11)sl1e the riiigs t11:tt unccl to 
LC I on tllc l t~ft  t l ~ u r r b  to yrotcct i t  wlicn (11s- 
cll:lrging air ;vrow Flom a bow. I t  is not so very 
long ago sincc b o \ ~ s  nerc used in the Caucasus, and 
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sever$ times I found Clieahents and Lesgian boys 

using toy bows and arrows. Every one, in spite of 

his very picturesqne, artistically ornamented gar- 
ments, far exceeding anything of the sort I had yet 
seen, was extremely dirty. Tlie man who spoke 
most, and seemed to  be n. leader, was a remazkably 
fine, athletic person. With his shaven head, lean 
face, nqoiline nose, and sparkling eyes, he reminded 
me of a stalwart Albanian. On the whole the men 
strucli me as shorter arlcl more tliickset than the 
Chechentu. 

Shortly after leaving these interesting-looking people 
the track began to ascend, as we were near the head 
of the valley. Quite a t  the end of i t  a dark-peaked 
mountain, marked with three or four irregular-shaped 
streaks of snow, had long hcen visible. Its altitude 
was by no means imposing, and yet according to the 
map, when oi~ce crossed, we should find ourselves on 
the south aide of the main range of the Cnoennus, and 
have crossed i t  almost imperceptibly. But instead of 
hen(1ing for the peak, Tatnr took a path lcmling to the 
right, and after a not very steep climb over a grassy, 
trrelcss, uneven t crmi~t ,  we renclie(1 in clriealing rain 
tbc ~vixt*f\r-shed between E~lropo nnrl Asia. 

T11c crest is oiily a few fwt  wide. I (lirl not rrnlise 
at t l ~ c  momeilt where we were, as I lincl not noticed 
the 11oiiit of the compass to\varfls wliiclr I wan looking. 
A s(&l3ne had suddenly 1)ul-nt upon Alcim, Wejitl, and 
mrs,~lf that took our 1)n.n tll away. Itiglit in front of 

us I: I \ -  n gig:tntic cl~nir~ of llc;lkc(l, jagge11 niollntnin~, 
cortrrcd with snow, ant1 11-\-c ;dl thought tlicy must Lp 
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crossed before reaching Tiflis. llTe were aghast a t  

the prospect. How coilld the leg-weary horses pass 
a chain like t h a t ?  I looked a t  my pocket compass 
and saw that these terrific mountains lay clue west, 
while Tioneti and Tiflis mere due south. They were 
only partly reassured by my explanation, and i t  was 
some time hefore they coulcl convince themselves of 
the t>rnth of my assertion. Immediately before us lay 
a great deep valley ~v i th  high grassy walls, a t  the 
foot of which are the springs of one of tho upper 
branches of the Khevsursknyn. Aragra river. The 
slope was steep enough to oblige us to  dismount, a,nd 
the descent took fully an hour to  effect; but I could 
not t,:ikc my eyes au7ay from the magnificent, dark 
way peaks of the distant mountain chain, and the h 

sharply contrastix~g fields of eternal snow. It was a 

emnd spectacle, and we had seen nothing like i t  
1)efore. Now that I knew we had not to pass over 
it, it looked sublime ; before that i t  had looked simply 
terrific and  horriblr. Haring reached the tlilly brook 
:kt the 1)ottom of the valley, where a thick mass of 
1)l:~ckcned snow lay in one corner, we followed down 
it by a fairly level tllougI1 stony tracli to the small 
village of I<hnkhmnti, or Ukiil, where we werc to pass 
tho night. Bnt herr 'ratnr proposrd goi~ig a little 
further. Aftcr 11nving pi~sscd n small wayside church. 
we crossed tlir rivpr, rwlc up a sterp hit of ])ill on 
tllc right bank, nnrl a t  7 p.m. pulled up in the tiny 
11:imlct of B i ~ o .  

Ijiso was the poorcst pln.ce we hncl hecn at ,  and 
(lid not scetn tjo possess cvcn n etn~-sl,i,/il. JVc were 

N 
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invited to take temporary possession of a flat roof, at 
the fttr end of which was an open shed, where a 
rather handsome but impassive woman was intent] 

occupied in weizving. Our baggage was piled upon 
the roof, and nothing in the way of rugs, carpets, and 
cushions were offered, as had invariably been the case 
hitherto. It was evident we were in a different 
country, among people of different customs and ideas. 
I am not sure if we were still amoiig the Khevsurs, 
or whether we had entered by this time the territory 
of the Pshnvs, another kindred people of Georgian 
race. At any rate I could not observe any difference 
betwcen the men of Biso and those of Kistdn and 
Sh:itiI. Our roof was soon cvverecl with a crowd of 
men nud boys, who watched our actions narrowly, but 
aitllal were perfectly civil and unobtrusive. Over 
their embroidered shirts they wore a dark red heslraet, 
reaching to the knee, embroiclered with needle-work, 
:lnd further a~lorned with heads and m~tller-of-~e;lrl 
buttons, sewn on in patterns. Their beards and heads 
were shaved. Most of the men and boys had blonde 
hair and light-coloured eyes, tl~ough one or two had 
black hair and dark eyes; but none of the women 
came close enough for me to observe. 

Meanwhile the horses were sent out to pnstlirc for 
the night in charge of a couplo of men. It was only 
by dint of niucll asking that wood was brought to 
ennlde Mejid to light a fire, nnd boil water for making 
ten. Our kettle lln,d sprung a lcnk, and n large copper 
pitcl~er 1i;rd to be borrowcd to boil the water in. l'wo 
boys nerc also got to hold the stick by which tile 
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pitcher was suspended over the fire by means of its 
hitndle. We had brought maize bread with us from 
JBri, and all we could get from the village to supple- 
ment i t  was butter, as eggs were not to  be had. 
However, there was nothing to  grumble at, as the 
tobacco llad not run short. The natives too seemed 
to snloke a great deal ; their pipes have decorated 
stems, and small metal bowls, attached to t l ~ e  stems 
by several loiig brass chains. The people are evideiltly 
artistic aud lovers of adornment, but their perceptions 
regarding c l e a ~ l i ~ ~ e s s  are entirely rudimentary. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

FROM BISO TO TIFLIS. 

Varied Foliage - Shoeing the Horses - Tiresome Ascent - An 
Ominous Encounter-Tioneti-Its Hotel-Old Fortress-Rainy 
Day-Religions and Customs of the Pshavs and Khevsurs- 
A Meandering Route-Scanty Grass-A Filthy Resting-place 
-8kim's Stories-His Illness-Re-enter Tiflis. 

RISO, August Id.-We passed a capital night on 
the roof under the starry canopy of the s k y ;  far 
more so than if we tried to sleep under au artistically 
embroidered coverlet, tenanted as i t  would have been 
by countless swarms of creepy insects. The sun had 
scarcely risen and begun to redden the snow-fields 
and peaks of K m ~ s t i ,  for so the people here seem 
to call the mountain range that had so powerfillly 
affected our nerves yesterday afternoon, before Mejid 
set to work to light s fire and prepare the matutinal 
ten. Tllough he al3jured spirits he craved for tea, 
and would drink tumbler after tumbler st any hour 
of the day or night. Though dl the natives of 
Daghestau are b I ~ ~ s n n l m i ~ ~ ~ s ,  I nevcr s ; ~ w  coffee once 
used, even in towrla like Nukhn nncl Derl1f:nd. Ac- 
cording to the map, Klnbsti is n nnlall village on 
right 1muk of the IChevsurskaya Amgm, in tllu pro- 
lol~gntil)n westwards of tllc valley we aerc in. But 
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the native name of this mountain may 
be, I feel sure i t  is the Kasbek, as its bearing from 
Biso corresponds exactly. Shortly after sunrise I 
could watch the cows being driven in long files up 
the opposite bank to their pasture ground in the 
mountain. Wearily they made their ascent, and slow 
was their progress, as if they had not enjoyed a good 
night's sleep. 

It was 7 a.m. before we managed to turn our backs 
on Biso. One cause of delay was the slowi~ess with 
which the horses munched their oats ; nad this was 
not astonishing, as these seemed t o  be half gravel. 
At last we found ourselves descending to the river, 
and following its course in n westerly direction over 
s very stony path. Eventually the track turned off 
to the left, and began to ascend t1hrongh thick, scrubby 
lushes with a spri~lkling of scraggy, white-barked 
poplars ; grndodly rising, i t  wheeled still inore to the 
left, till we got into the maill valley of the Ichevsurs- 
liaya Amgva, which here has a southerly trend. 
Ahout 8.15 wc passed below the village of G h u l ~  
(Huli on the map), and descended to a bridge. This 
hnppelled to be irnpssal~le for horses from utter dis- 
rclxlir, and some delay was caused by lmving to make 
a (letour to fin(l a fordable place. The villley here is 
very narrow wit11 stpep 1)ut wooded nlountaillous 
l ) : l l l l i ~ ,  a cl~arnctcr n~llicll i t  nlaint,ains for n great dis- 
tance. The fo1i;lgr is very varied ; for popl:~rs, alders, 
I)irrh, oak, lignum vi tz ,  nut-trees, crab-apples, ~vi ld 
cherries, rowans, elder- trces, and lower rlorn~~ walnuts, 
beech, nntl many other sorts of trees and shrubs, the 
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names of which I do not know, perpetually meet tlie 
eye ; singly, in clumps, or in yromiscuous confusion. 
The road is much frequented, and we coilstantly met 
files of men and women, accompanied by horses, mules, 
or asses, travelling slowly along. Tliey nearly all 
saluted us with diln. mshaidodisa, " moniing of peace," 

( t  i. e. good morning," in Georgian, a t  the same time 
taking off their hats. Salutations in Daghestan, on 
the contrary, were very rare, hut perhaps they reserve 
their greeting of aleiknnt for those whoni they believe 
to  be B1ussulmans like themselves. 

At  a little distance short of the village of Barisaklio 
we halted to let the horses feed a t  a place where the 
grass was rather longer than usual, for its growth is 
poor ancl scanty in the Arngva valley and as far soutli 
as Tiflis. On this occasion Tatar had no objection to 
our stopping, indeed rather encouraged it. Hut then 
he had business to transact a t  a. neighbouriilg village. 
At  11.30 we crossed an eastern affluent, the Akutos 
Khevi, a t  its confluence with the Amgva, and a t  tlie 
same time encountered a couplc of women and a man, 
the former riding a.str:~ddle after the custonl of t h o  
country. To Tatar's undisguised annoyarlce we haltctl 
for an hour a t  midday to let the horses browse aril 
rest, for they were showing unmistaka1)le signs of 
fatigue, linowing as he did what n lorig mnn:h we 
yet hod before us to reach Tioncti by nightfall, i t  was 
not surprising. Allout hdf an hour nftcr stnrtir l~ 
sg%in we crossed one of the heads of thc Arngva, 
which hats a very considcwble volume, and a t  2.15 
again had to stop at a wayside dukkan, where wine, 



spirits, ancnd various articles, such as stocliings, caps, 
and liorsc-shoes, are sold. 

At Biso the village only possessed one spare horse- 
shoe, which Aiejid had bought, and in the presence of 
an admiring crowd had dexterously hammered on the 
right forefoot of the newly-acquired horse. Rut it 
was not a good fit, so now had to come off, and a 
complete set of seconcl-hand shoes liad to be attached 
to the reluctnr~t animal's four hoofs. It had probably 
never been shod before, and certainly resented the 
operation. The ilew white horse, obtained by 
excllni~re a t  Shatdi, was also entirely destitute of 
shoes, and required a complete set. All this con- 

r 1 sumed a good hour; but I tried to  quirt lntar's 
impatience by giving him a glass or two of nrnk. 

At 1.30 nre encountered n, large, straggling party 
of men :~nd women c o n ~ i ~ l g  on horse and mule-ba(.k 
from n solitary little church, round which more people 
\Irere collected. I t  lics n little off the path, and hears 
the uamc of Magem. The people had evidently been 
l io l ( l i~ l~  a fei~st therc ; perhaps, as bIejid suggested, 
ll;ld l ) ~ ~ i i  sncrificitlg a s l i c ~ p  or two. Thcrc n7ere 
musici:nrs among them, and Akiln would feign lrare 
~topl)(!(l agni~i illid n1:ide tllcm l l l i l~  to him, hut this 
1 wonl(1 not hear of, as i t  wan getting late. 

At  six o'cloc,k, just opposite tlic rilliigc and c?t l f ih(~~l  

f o l ,  or Tbol, we left thc Aragva valley and, 
t1orllilrg to the left,, i ~ t p , n  t o  ascend R very strep 
~norltl tj;tili-aide, dellscly oovcrcd with forest. The 
horses were 1le;~rly cle;l(l bcnt, and 1 thought wu sliould 
llcver ge t  t o  t l ~ c  t n l ~  13ut our troubles were o d y  
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beginning. In half an hour we passed a little village, 
the name of which sounded like Chistaule (Tvalivi 
on the map), where the ground was more level, and 
a little cultivation was visible. I could only notice, 
as i t  lay off the road, that  house architecture had 
changed its character; the dwellings having ridge- 
roofs, covered with red tiles. For two long, weary 
hours the road was continually making fresh ascents 
through dense forest. The gloom of the woods was 
increased by the falling shades of night, and the 
pilssage of the road re~ldered more toilsome by a 
heavy fall of rain, which made the soft, loamy soil :LS 

slippery as possible. The horses could ouly crawl. 
If one had been superstitious, two evil omens, that 
almost simu1t;tneously occurre(1, would not have heell 
comforting. A hare crossed the patli, and then a 
white horse, carrying what seemed to be n large 
l~un(lle, followed by four men on foot, came slowly 
towarcls us. What seerrled to 1)e a bundle was the 
rlnnd ho(1y of a man of JBri, Tatnr's own village. He 
learnt from the men that t,he cleceased hat1 been n 

~winoncr at  l'ioneti, wllo in a cluarrel wit11 anotllcr 
nlan 11nd 1)e~rl struck on the side of the head wit1ll a 

r 1  stone :irlcl killed. lhey  were now taking 11is body to 
his native village for interment. 

A t  last tlic road began to descerlrl 1)y n g(liitlc ~101)(: 
into an open valley, wllere several villngcs oouhl 
rlinlly diilccrne(1 to tohe rigllt, 'llow:~rda tlicm wc 
directed our course, 2nd ahout 8.30 struck t,h(: ch(m*.~~'f' 

that connect8 'I'ioneti with t,he Beorgi;111 rn i l i  t i ~ l * ~  rout'c 
from Vl~tlikavkas to Tifliu. 'I'lle litst hour seenlt:(l to 
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be multiplied by three, and i t  seemed as though we 
should never reach our destination. On our right 

was a long line of lights, which we thought must be 
the town. They only marked the line of a Russian 
encampment, and on getting abreast of the camp we 
turned to the left and plunged again into darkness. 
At last two or three lights were seen twinkling in the 
distance, and in course of time we actually found 
ourselves in the outskirts of Tioneti. The place is 
small ; and soon afterwards we stopped in front of n 

w w  and European-looking hotel, the first I h:ld seen 
since leaving Tiflis. It was now about 9.15 ; we had 
been fully fourteen hours on the journey, inore than 
eleven ancl a llalf in the saddle, and the hol.ses were 
nearly dead beat. I ordered supper on the lx~lcony, 
and meanwhile Akim \vent out in the dark to  buy 
fodder for the wretched animals. T\Tllen he returned, 
an hour later, he was very angry a t  llnvii~g been 
jeered at by soine inen of whom he had made in- 
quiries. The supper proorided was good euongli, but 
the wine hacl thc abominable taste of the skill SO 

prized by the Georgian connoisseur. 
Aqr.~t  2nd.- We all slept till late, as it was to be 

a day of rest for n~ai l  ancl beast. 'l'lie hotel wl~ere 
we werc, though small and fitted up with regard to 
Iiussian rather th;m tro European requirements, was 
llcw nild clean. It possessed a billiard-room with n 
tl:tblt: a11 tile nrny froin Paris, hut the pl;~yers were 
clli'fjp tllle tlo~nestics of tlie house. Tlle lessee mas 

(:(knrginl~, wlio Ilad to p;ty the moderatc rent uf 150 

mublcs a year to t l ~ e  Georgian pricst, nllo built the 
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hotel as a speculation. I had hoped to find at 
Tioneti a t  least a Russian newspaper, from which I 
could always manage to extract some information, but 
they had only a Georgian gazette. Thc Russiail 
officers who came in for meals were very few, and I 
fear the s~~eculation will prove a bad one. 

While I was in the agonies of being rasped by s 
Tioneti bnrbcr with a blunt razor and n lieavy hand, 
Tatar came in to say good- morning, accompanied by 
his brother. The latter was a fine, tall, full-bearded 
mall, far better looking than Tatar himself, and more 
like a Chechents. He was serving here in the native 
yeomanry cavalry. The day was cold, gray, and 
drizzly, witlh occasional downpours of rain. It was 
just as well we had not to  travel. But unfortunately 
there were no stables, so the horses h ; ~ d  to be picketed 
in the court-yard, and soon tramplcd t>he hay and oats 
hefore them into t'he sodden, muddy soil on wllich 
they stocd. They looked utterly miseral~le. I ought 
to have called on the rrrchalnik, a ~ ~ d  bad intentled 
doing so, Lut the unpaved roads of the town were SO 

deep with mud i t  \vould have been impossible to 
present nryself in a decent state. However, when it 
c1e:rrcd a little, Mc.jicl and I sallied forth to take stoclc 
of the to~vn, or rather village, for i t  11;lrdly (lcservca 
the name of town. I t  was a disappointment. Tile 
name Tioilcti is printed on tlie map in capita.l lettcrs, 
with an aseeniblage of black spots to mark l)uildillgn, 
so I had pictured to myself so~rletl~ing like a nlininturc 
Tiflis. 

As n nlnt,t<er of fact Tioneti consists of rows of low, 
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tiled cottages, built where four roads 
meet, on the banks of the Iora river. The inhabitant:, 

are mostly Georgians a i d  Psliavs, though of course 
among the shopkeepers there are rnany Armenians. 
The shops are of a very third-rate kind, arid only 
contniil articles of absolute necessity. There is 
nothing to induce a stranger to eiiter any of them. 
However, we did stop before the door of a worker 
iu metal, who was sitting cross-legged under the 
veranda, to illquire if lle hod anything ill the shape 
of arms worth buying, as he was occupied i11 repair- 
i a . He turned out to be from Gumitk, 

and spoke Tatnr, but had notlliug whatever to show. 
Here, as elsewhere, notliing of value is to be got 
except by ordering it in advance. In  a yani stalidii~g 
wit11 some cows I saw a red stag, about the size of 
n fallow deer, witli sin;tll Lr;inollit~g llorlls cnv~recl 
wit11 velvet. I was told they are numerous in tllc 
forests that surround tlre town, esyecililly to tile 
ilortll. 

Protcct'ed on one side by t l ~ e  Iora stands an old 
Georgian fortress, consisting of a qui~drangul:l~ wall 

wit11 scrui-cirenlnr towers at the angles. Within i t  
are sevcrnl buildings, including the chancery of thc 
?2flcjnlllik, where letters are received, as thcrc is no 
post-office. 011 some rising gronnd to the south-west, 
between tho ri1Ia.g~ n,nd tlic camp, we could see three 
new l)uildingn, rrceiitly erected for the reception of 

tile cmprror, n l ~ o  ~vas  expected in 8eytcml)er. On 
returning t o  t,l~c llotcl I was regarded with sonie 
suspicion wllcn I iniloccntly nskcd how nlaily troops 
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there were in the camp. One man said three divisions, 
while another broke in to  explain that a division 
meant something different from its ordinary significa- 
tion, and the end of it was that  I was completely 
left in the dark ; though after all i t  was not a 
subject that  interested me in the least. 

During the early part of the night a good deal 
more rain fell, which augured ill for the state of the 
roads on the morrow. Though the horses were com- 
pletely done up, Mejicl and Akim both thought I 
ought to press on and reach Tifiis next day. But 
I determined to  break the journey about half way, 
as the distance is between seventy and eighty versts. 

Before leasing the country of the Pshavs, t'he 
render would probably be glad to learn something 
positive about tliern and their neighbours I #  the 
Khevsurs. Having no interpreter, I could learn 
nothing in person ; but a t  Tiflis I found a book in 
a shop, Zapi.~ki kaoku3uco oldiela iwp. ru.ps. geog. 
ob$hcllrxfun, Book 111., Tiflis, 1855, from which I 
have extracted the following inform a t' 1011. 

Both K hevsurs ar~cl Pshnvs consider themselves 
C:hr.istians, and woulcl be offenc1ec.l if cnllc(1 otherwise. 
Eut i t  is h;ird to say alrnt tenets they act~lally 
profess. They revercncc the cross of God, the apostles 
I'cter anti Paul, St. Blicllacl the arell:tr~gel, and St. 
George, hut also rvoruhip some k i ~ d  of go(ls, A~lnfori, 
X/rX.lict/.c.la, Y i r k i ~ f  i , AOpnlrc,' Iukh.onri, and mn.ny 

' Kop:~la is sni(l to hnva hcen a Creek monk, selecterl hy 
Tarnara t,o yrcnch C111.istianity to tllc I's11nvs.-Arclr~oi. R p u . ,  
J u l y  1888. 



others. They neither eat the flesh of pig nor of hare. 

They shave the head, and practise polygamy, like 
the Mussulmans they hate and despise. They keep 
Saturday like the Jews, and the Khevsurs in addition 
keep Friday, Sunday, and Monday. 

The IChevsurs believe in several gods-the gocl 
of the east, the god of the west, the god of souls, 
the Christ god, the little god, and the great god. 
They also reverence AdgiGis deda, " the mother of the 
earth or locality" ; II.11ckhis n??yelozi, " the angel of the 
oak " ; Goris anyelozi, " the angel of the mountain " ; 
.fian//his Juari, U)iis angelozi, " the angel of property " ; 
Did Gori, " the great mouiitain " ; Tetri Gcoryi, 
" White George " ; .&aris aezobeli, " the neighbour 
of the door," &c. 

The Pshavs pay little respect to  these divinities, 
as they have others of their own-Lnshariu .70nl-i, 
YTzlnnr nuye ,  " Queen Tanlar," ilkpale, a i d  others. 

Though ortllodox churclies are found in various 
parts of their country, the natives scarcely ever enter 
tllem, and neglect collfessio~l niid tlle I-Ioly Communion. 
But thcy dare not neglect the festivals held in tlieir 
owl1 oratTories by tlieir own priests, who are called 
khfl*hlr.ri, " vnllcy - monk," and dekanosi. These 
orstorics or ten~l)les, built of flag-stones without 
n~Ort:,,r, conniat of :I single clinmbcr without a window, 
a1111 :\re callcd kriuivi or khn/i ' (image), though con- 

t:tining no imngc. Oirly the d<>kn~zosi are allowed to 
enter  t . l~(btn .  'rlr crc? arc also otllor buildings abt;tcllc~l 
to t.I~o or;~to~.j-. T l ~ c  first, wllicli c:ui :ilso olily bc 

l<ltrlIl: is n loan wort1 from Arabic. 
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entered by a priest, is user1 as a store-room for beer 
and vodka ; in the second these beverages are manu- 
factured ; the third is occupied by the priest during 
these festivals ; the fourth is d i e d  saja?-e (for the 
troops, for the people) or sashn~ro (guest-room). 
These buildir~gs are decorated outside with the horns 
of wild animals, and are surrounded by a stone 
enclosure into which no woman is allowed to enter. 
Besides these, a wooden store-house, deylleli, is built 
near the oratory, to store the wheat and barley 
supplied by the inhabitants for brewing beer for 
the festivals. The four chief oratories or temples in 
the Khevsur country are G~cZani~  juari, KlraRlnznfi~ 
jrnri, Sanedi8 juari, and Karatis jvari. The word 
jvnri means a cross. In the Pshav country the 
principal temples are La.shari8 junri and Thwnr w q e .  

Anlong the Khevjurs betrothal takes place when 
they are mere children, though they are not married 
till they hitve reached the age of twcnty. In  token 
of i t  the bridegroom presents the parents of the  bride 
with an a h ,  an old silver coin wort11 twenty 
kopeks. When the girl is of agc, the bridegroom 
sends her three or four sheep hy the hand of a woman 
and two arbitrators. These come secretly, and suddc11lly 
burst into the house. The parents of coumw linve 

guessed the reason of their arrival, and refunc the o f f m  
of the arllitmtors, saying they are not gooll enoagll. 
The latter in turn praise the merits of the 1)ridcgroom. 
and after a short exliortation begin killing tllc shce~) 
they have brought. The parents, overcome 1)y this, 
summon their relatives, and after a short carouse tllc 



bride, followed by lier fellow-villagers, is sent to tlie 
bridegroom's house. Meanwhile they bring in the 
bridegroom, who on the occasion should be hiding 
with a neighbour. The pair are placed near tlie fire, 
in the centre of the room, wliere the smoke will blow 
into tlieir faces. Tlze dekalzos now approaches, places 
eatables and beer before them, and gives each a wax 
candle to hold. After this they rise, and the drP L (l?zo.s 

pricks through the ends of their garments with a 
needle. Then the groomsmen hand the dknros a 
bowl, containing Leer or vodka. On taking this he 
utters a prayer to invoke the blessing of God on the 
newly-married couple. After this he congr;~tulates 
them on their marriage, and drinks to their health. 
Tlle groomsmen follow his example, and then all the 
guests present. This is succeeded by a general drink- 
ing bout: singing, and dancing. Tlie newly-married 
couple avoid each otller for a fortnight, and are 
asliamed to speak to each other before strangers. A t  
the expiration of this time the bride goes for a fort- 
night to her parents, and on her re tnr~i  to her 
liusl>and tlieir married life flows on in the usual 
WLkY. 

Tbc marriage ceremonies differ with some of the 
I~licvsurs. When tllc friends of tlie bride liave 
arrived a t  the liousc of the bridegroom, t,licy feast 
only one evrning, arid are allowecl t o  retllrn llolne 
nest (lay. 'I'lle l)ride, who is still unmarried, necom- 
p:llli(:(l 115' the fellow-villagers of the bridegroom, 
rctllrils in :L weck's time to her pnrents, wliere a feast 
takes plncc in anticipntio~i of the weclding. Aftjer 
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this the bride, who has been living with her parents 
for two or three months, is conducted by her relations 
to the btidegroom's, where the dekanos concludes the 
marriage ceremony by a simple blessing. 

It is considered shameful if the young wife becomes 
pregnant during the first three years of her married 
life. Every Khevsur on his marriage immediately 
shares his property with his fi~ther or his brothers, 
and then his independent lift: begins. 

\Vith the Pshavs too a husband and wife, except 
on the first three days after the wedding, never sleep 
together, and make their nocturnal meetings secretly. 
Though all the Pshavs once followed, and some still 
follow this custom, the greater part are now married 
and christened according to  the rites of the orthodox 
Church. Some of their marriage customs are not 
without interest. A Pshav, wishing to marry a girl, 
senrls to her home a respectable person on whom her 
parents can rely. He gives them a pi.~hani, or token 
of betrothal, of the value of one rouble twenty kopeks, 
after which they cannot marry their daughter to 
anotlier man w i t h o ~ ~ t  having to pay the first a fine for 
the clishonour, ~n~ty~niio, a~nourltirig to sixteen cows. 
If after all they return the hri(le to  him, only 1r:~lf the 
fine is paid. The st,enler of another man's bridc also 
pays sixteen cows to the injured hri(legroom, hut the 
girl's parents are not liablc in this case. 

At the end of a certain time after the I)etrotllnl, till(? 
I,rid~:gn,om  ends the  hrhl,! five c h p i  of wine (o11(: 

hurlflrcd iwttlen), ant1 n sheep for the innpcntion of t,lli: 
house. scikhli.~ snr~llkllclunt. I n  a week's time he s ~ n d s  



by one of his relatio~is a pack-load of wine and two 
sheep. This visit is termed ?~tosakitkhi, " to  ninlte 
inquiries," or riytsesi, " legal form." The person sent 
remains tliere one night and next day proceeds with 
the bride, accompanied by her relatives, to  the church 
where the bridegroom is waiting for them. After the 
marriage ceremony the bridegroom and his friends 
mount on horseback, while the bride follows on foot 
knitting stockings, and enveloped in a dadra ,  or 
coverlet. On arriving a t  the house of the newly- 
married couple, the w p e  and dodopnli, or king and 
queen, for so they are called, must walk three times 
round the anLidoli, the iron chain or pot-hook liangi~ig 
over the fire in the centre of the room. The grooms- 
men follow them, and strikL the pot-l~oolt with their 
ki??jalcs, After this the couple sit down, the bridc 
being still enveloped in a clrarda, wllile the clebwos 
and the guests drink their hcalths and coi~grntulate 
them on t'llcir marriage. 

Gcnerall~ spc:rlting the marringcs of the Pshavs 
anct Khevsurs arc of an unst,sblc n:~ture. A liusl~snd 
ciul send his wife away even n acek after the wedding. 
I t  is sufficient for him to say lie does riot like her, she 
does not please him, or shc is a bnil llousekecpcr. A 
wife tlius expelled rctrlrils to her parcnt,s witl~out any 
feeling of dixtrcss, and m:u*ricn al~ot~lrcr man. Tlie 
1lual)xnd ill his t . u r ~ ~ ,  hnvi~ig sclcctc(1 anotllcr bride, is 
m;ari(rl by tlllc d ~ h t ~ o u  wit ll t llc same ceremoiiios as on 
t h e  first occasioll, eve,, if i t  were for tlle tenth time. 
J i ~ t  n I'shnv i n  bound to  ljily t.lie wife 11e has expcllccl 

fine of f ivr  cows for coi~clcmlling licr, sn~~//*t/ / /el , ,o.  
0 
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The parents of s Khevsur woman who has run away 
from her husband are bound to pay the latter a sum 
of eighty silver roubles, otherwise she cannot marry 
again. Sometimes a man has two wives a t  one time, 
but never more. I n  general they regard their wives 
as slaves, and behave towards them without tender- 
ness or affection. This is reserved for their children, 
especially for the boys. It should be noted, however, 
that  marriages are mostly made for love, though 
sometimes from interested motives on the part of the 
parents. They disd.zin strangers, and are particular 
ahout the social stt~tiis of the families of the bride and 
bridegroom. 

Wife-stelding is common, and a man is not con- 
sidered brave without his stealing tho girl he loves, 
sucl one too of good family. These thefts, however, 
lead to terrible disputes and morclcrs, terminating in 
n Lloocl feucl. With the Khevsurs the notion of 
dowry does riot exist; on the contrary, tho hride- 
groom has to yay the bride's pirrents a certain 
number of cows. A r n o ~ ~ g  thc Pnl~avs the dowry con- 
sists of a bri(la.1 dress, a. pnlns or carpet, and thirty 
sheep ; these form the sntorvro, or capital of the wife. 
If a Psl~nv marries a wiilow, he prencnts her parellts 
wit'h three cows. Among the l ihewurs it is con- 
siclerccl sliarr~eful fur a wiciow who has a sol] to 
re-marry. 

tirnong tlir K~~CVSIIPS  ant1 Pshav~ ,  mhcn n. woman 
i x  i11 thc f;tmi l y-w:~., n l ~ v  c.o~~vc;ils hrr  cordi t  ion 

I i o s i l  1Vhe11 tlle t ime for llrr ~oilfi~i(b~n(~llt. 
approachen, she is clrivcn from tllc hounc to n I l l l t ,  



callrd saclrekhi, specially built for lier by women a t  
the distance of a verst from the village. Here she 
is left to be confined without ally help in tcrrible 
suffering. If the throes of labour are very severe 
and her cries are liearcl, the villagers crccp up 
stealthily to the hut  and fire n volley in order to 
frighten her, and thereby mitigate lier pains. Tlie 
clay after the birth of the child they bring her bread, 
but place it a t  sonle distailcc froin tlie hut. The 
mother must rcmniil there for a month ; amoag tllc 
Pshavs, for forty days. Aftern~i~rds she returns to 

the village with her eliild, but for s further purifi- 
cation of tl~emsclvcs, they must live togctlier in a 

specially erected sllanty, ternicd sn~)/)*erlo. This is 
tlie place to which other \JTomen retire for their 
ycriodicd purification. When the motllcr and cliild 
evei~tually return home, the sodcklli is Lurilt, so tllnt 

the evil spirit nisy not settle there. This, howcver, 
is not done by the Psliavs. The husl,nnd of n woman 
in the family-way is prohibited from appearing a t  
festivals, as I~otll l ~ e  and liis wife arc ~o~is i i lc rc~l  
defilctl a i d  unclean. 

The follo\n~ing are some of tlio names given to male 
childre11 among the J<hevsurs :md Pshnlrs :-ilQcln, 
wolf ; ?>pPBvin, pnutller ; h i / ,  Drrh:k, bcnr ; 
I ~ O ~ ~ Y ~ O I . ~ ,  F7uzBiRn, Apn).eka, Lyqn, Ucfsewfnri, Gco~:yi, 
Ji~nnr, Grrc?zn, Ch nn, I,o))/a, BakllnJn, &c. Girls' i ~ ~ n ~ e s  
:Ire - Ahin ,  little sun ; 7i./rfr.n, fair-coinplcxio~lcd ; 
(:~lln ?JI_YP, lgllli of ttlic Ilenrtl ; MHYP zli/~nri ? 1~110 is tile 
~ u l i  ? J"n7*rllln, rose ; Al(lrinn~, 'liz))m?-n: ?i??lrrln, Bldtr, 

l)(lchra, littlc mot,llcr ; J/u)y~/i(a,  l)ca,rl ; :llz(~/ia/i, 
0 a 
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girl of the sun ; Gandza, treasure ; Minuni, glass; 
NateIn, bright ; Elena, kc. 

When a sick man is a t  the point of death, he is 
immediately carried out into the yard so as not to 
defile the house. As soon as he has expired, he is 
washed, dressed in his best clothes, and his arms are 
put on him. There he must lie for four days, during 
which time the khufses reads prayers over him aloud. 
Meanwhile the villagers come to  the head of the 
family to  perform the ceremony of clriris ispena, 
"sorrow for loss," and of niifirela, "weeping, sobbing, 
wailing," as an expression of sympathy. Thc chief 
relative of the deceased remains a t  home, unshaven, 
with his cap pulled over his eyes, with his shirt open, 
and 11is chest bare. The first visitor kneels before 
him, a1ic1 both begin to weep, and to  enumerate the 
mcrits of tlic deacl in a c1ia.logue. 

The visitor then rises, and is replaced by another 
sympathizer. The noise in the yard is enough to 
split one's ears. Women sit round the corpse with a 

professional mourner a t  their head, who with tears, 
sobs, and shrieks reen,pitulates the merits of the 
deceased in hyperholicnl terms. She leans on the 
sworcl of the deacl man, or if bewailing a woman, 
she holds in her hand a stick to which a piece of red 
cloth is attached, and begins in a prolonged tone of 
voice : "Arise, hero, the troops are waiting for thee ! 
. . . how can they advance without a eommitnder ? " 

r '  I l 1 r 0  o t l ~ ( $ l -  \v0111,~11 non- h i t  tI~c~mscl~*cs on t h o  knw.  
atrcl 1)cgin ilo\vling out  in cliorux, (:a;, mi, t!ui. '1'11~ 

men who are standing by cover their faces with their 
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caps and join in the general out'cry. The professional 
mourfier breaks in with-" Why, 0 hero, dost thou 
not answer? . . . surely thou wilt give some com- 
mands ? . . . Thy horse neighs, not feeling the 
presence of bis rider. . . . Arise, arise, 0 hero ! 
. . ." (The chorus ho\nlls and the weeping con- 
tinues.) " Is it possible thy iclrilitrzi (?) should become 
silent, to the delight of thine enemies ? . . . Arise, 0 
hero of heroes, else thy shield will rust, thy sword 
become dull, to  the delight of the enemy. . . . Let 
us heax thy voice, which shakes the mountains and 
strikes the Kisti (the Chechents) with terror. . . . 
Arise, and scatter their houses in ashes. . . . Alas ! 
he hears us not, he gives us no reply. . . . 9 , 

On the fourth day the kinjal and other arms are 
removed from the deceased, and the body is trans 
ported to  the family cemetery. No coftin is used, but 
the grave is lined with boards or flag-stones. On the 
day of the funeral the relations get up horse-races, a t  
which prizes of cows, sheep, and goats are given to  
the most daring riders dowrl a fearfully steep slope. 
Instead of horse-races, the poorer people get up a 
shooting match, khadnkhi, the prizes a t  which consist 
of several pairs of socks. The horse of the dcceascd 
is presented to his most intimate friend. 

At the conclr~sion of these ceremonies the guests 
must smoke a pipe of coarse, native tobacco to soothe 
the soul of the departed. They arc then entertained 
with boiled mutton, cakes, l~ecr, and vodka. Prayers 
for the dead t,ake placc in the third and fourth week 
after the funeral, though without any special ceremony. 
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At  the annual commemoration of the dead, however, 
the wailing is renewed, and races take place. The 
ridcrs a t  a quick trot must visit all the villages where 
any relations of the cleceasecl livc. On their return, 
when a t  a distance of seven versts from their own 
vil l~~gc, they put their horses to  a gallop, and the first 
nian in receives a cow, the second three sheep, the 
third two sheep, and the remaiucler nothirlg. Among 
tho Pshavs funerals are now conducted by the orthodox 
clergy, though the custom of weeping, racing, and 
shooting a t  n mark is still maintained. 

I n  the event of drought the pcople in the neigh- 
l~ourhood of Tioncti have a custom called " ploughing 

' 1  up rain. Sevcctl pairs of girls harness themselves 
to :L plough nild drag i t  several times backwards and 
o v s  througli tlic river Iora, all tlic timc up to 
tolic: waists in water. 

Tlle Pshnvs bclicve that cuckoos fly away in winter, 
turn tl~ctnsclvcs into diminutive human beings, and 
livc somewhere in India. 

Atryn.sl 3rd.-It wils still raining when we got up, 
tIlloogli hy scven o'clock, when we left the hotel, the rain 
hall well-nigh ceased. Our direction lay due south, 
and led through a part of thc town-if a plncc can he 
so termed where there is no post-office-I had not 
traversed the day before. For the next two or three 
miles we rode across n de;d level plain, bounded ill 

front 1)y a low rn11ge of wooded hills. At the base 
of these runs n tiny stream called the Kuspo, and 
hatwcen thcm lay a long row of tents forming part 
of the Russian camp. It wonltl be difficult to c11o0~c 



a better or more coinnlodious position for a sunlmer 
encampment. In  front of i t  there mas a splendid 
open grassy space for drilling upon, and in rear 
abundance of wood and water for necessary purposes, 
while i t  is situated a t  ail elevation of 3600 feet above 
the sea level. On our left we had the Iora river, and 
beyond i t  more wooded hills. Between them and the 
river the artillery, occupyiilg the right of the camp, 
had parked their guns and set up their tent,s. 

For the first time since leaving Nuklla we wcre 
journeying without a guide, for as the road to Tiflis 
is used for carriage traffic, i t  secincd quite unnecessary 
to have one. Yet we rnissed our way several times. 
The engineer wllo built. the road was probi~bly paid 
by the milc, and so colltrived it should zigz:lg i ~ ~ l  
meailtlcr about with a rnini111um of incline. This 
llnd led to eilciless sllort cuts, which oftcil talrc one 
tbrougli thick moods, and wllich are frequently in- 
tersected by p : ~ t h  made by wood-cuttcrs and chnr- 
coal-hurnen. To steer one's way accuril.tely nndcr 
3ud l  conditions becomes B colnplieitt,ed 1)rol)lcin. 
Evcn close to the camp we ~vea t  vrrollg, for tliere 
two r o d s  of equal breadth diverged, ouc leading 
up-l~ill and one along the rivcr. Throngll nly ern)r 
we took the ld tcr ,  and soon rcpcnted of it, but 
a man showed us s path by wllich wc regained the 
right road without much loss of time. Rut even 
this was in a very bad st:~tc, and cvery motnent 
I c~pcctcd my horse to frill, a s  llc stu~ilblcd per- 
~ ' ~ t ~ n a l l y .  Bcforc wc llatl bccxl out two ]lours, 
Akim's horse 11nd fallcn t nr iec n i ~ d  cut itself badly 
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on the shoulder, though without injuring its knees. 
Under ordinary circumstances a ride through these 
great woods of becch and nut  trees would have been 
pleasant in the extreme, but on a leg-weary horse it 
was quite thc reverse. To make matters worse, there 
was an utter nbsencc of pasture. There was a semb- 
lance of grass everywhere, though so scant and short 
that nothing but a starved goat could feed upon it. 
So we had to plod slowly and wearily along through 
the sticky mucl. 

About eleven o'elock we stopped a t  some corn- 
fields heavily damaged by the rain, near which there 
was a little thin grass. As there were lots of nut- 
trees about we had a light repast of nuts, the en- 
joyment of which was disturbed by my finding that 
Mejid, who had bccn leading, had led us astray. We 
were resting on the brow of a hill commanding a view 
of the country in front, which was open and flat, 
dotted with villages. The road we had followed 
woultl take to one of these, while the cha1l.rs6e could bc 
cliscerned far away in the low ground. It was annoy- 
ing, for we imad to lead our horses on foot across some 
hcavy ploughed l;~nd, thcn down into a clecp ravine, 
UP again, and across more fields, beforc we 
reached the right road. It was no use vowing not to 
take any nlorc short cuts, as thc vow was no sooner 
mi& than l~rokcn, when travelling such a road as 
that. After a further riclc of am hour and a half, over 
a flat and well-cultivated plain, with many signs of 

life upon it, we pullcd up allout 1.30 a t  the very filthy 
and evil-smelling d ~ k h n n  of Sahaduris qeli. 
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The house seemed to be built npon a midden ; yet 
i t  was necessary to stop to let the horses have a feed 
of barley, and to get something for ourselves, as we 
had brought nothing with us. The did-lan was a one- 
roomed building with a counter a t  one side, behind 
which a filthy- tingered and inquisitive boy dispensed 
the very limited stores of the shop, such as vodka, 
wine, bread, and hard eggs. It was impossible to  eat 
any thing the repulsively dirty boy had touched, ex- 
cept the hard eggs and the inside of a piece of bread, 
and then only with frequent puffs a t  a cigarette, t o  
drown for a moment the abominable odour of the 
establishment, quite as bad outside the door as within. 
We found now we had only travelled twenty versts 
in five and a half hours, not including halts ; a t  the 
rate therefore of little more than two miles an hour, a 
good deal less than half oar normal rate of progress. 

As soon as the horses had finished eating we left this 
detestable hole, and again began nscen(1ing n tlrickly- 
wooded range of hills, of no great altitude, know11 as 
Satrbis Mtu. Here and on various parts of the road 
we mct parties of labourers cngi~ged in repairing the 
culverts and filling up t.hc deeper ruts, probably in 
anticipation of the emperor's visit. But tho work 
seemed to be doire ill s very slovenly, perf'ui~ctory 
fashion, and sadly to necd supervision. At  times too 
we passed long trains of bullock-wilggons and carts 
drawn by Luff:docs or oxen laden with stores for the 
camp. It was n consolation to see n mode of loco- 
motion even slower than our own. 

After taking one or two wrong short cots we hit 
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upon the right one, which led rapidly by a sharp 
descent into s narrow defile, in which lies the very 
tiny hamlet of Tskhvaris Chamin Here I had a t  one 
time thought of stopping for tlie night, as it was 
about half-way. But as the place consisted of only 
about six cottages and a duklraa, where neither hay, 
corn, or even pasturage was to  be found, I was very 
unlvillingly compelled to  move on. A man said there 
was another dukhan only three versts distant, where 
forage could be bought. The actual clistamce by road 
turned out to be elevcn versts, though by using short 
cuts and willking a good deal on foot, we dicl it in an 
hour. Akim beguiled the time, as was his wont, by 
telling stories, Lot wlricll were never fully enough 
trans1:tted for me to take down, even if I had had 

r 1  time to stop for tlie purpose. Ihe  most interesting 
fact connected wit11 these folk-stories was his thorough 
belief in every inciclent, however miraculons. For 
instance, he has uot the slightest doubt, though be 
has never seen i t  himself, that sorne trees I~leecl when 
they are cut. On this occasion he amused Mejid, 
who was n tllorough disbeliever in the ~ u ~ c r n a t ~ ~ r a l ,  
and curiously ignorant of popular superstitious beliefs, 
liy telling him a story containing a very common 
incident. A huriter went out hunting, nrirl for three 
days saw no @%me ; but on the fourth he saw a stag, 
st wliich he fired, but only succcetled in wounding. 
He followed i t  up arid killml it, wlien i t  transformed 
iuto s beautiful girl, whom he ultimatelp mnrrie(1. 
Every won1 of this Akim belicvutl to 11e s positlive, 
i~l(~o~ltrovcrtible matter of fact, nn,l jvas l)llt 01lt 



by Mejid's incredulous laughs. Akin1 also kncw how 

to  read the future in the shoulder-blade of a sheep ; 
for on one occasion he read in one some niisfortune 
that was to happen to us, but which luckily never 
took place. Curiously enougll, though this suyer- 
stition is well known to the Tutars in general, hlejid 
professed never to have heard of it. 

A t  last, about 5.30 p.m., our journey for the day 
came to an end, for we had ret~ched the dtlkhan, the 
name of which I entircly forgot to ask, n1:lking sure it 
was Gldani. In  front of i t  there was a little arbour 
of trellis-work, containing a table and t\vo benches. 
This we took possession of, being cleaner a i d  more 
airy than tlre wayside wine-shop. A Russian and his 
wife were sittillg outside the latter drinking tea, while 
their two vcry miserable-looking horses were pecking 
away a t  a littlc hay beside a hes\~y-looltirig cart. 
They asked if they could rcacll Tioneti next diry: 
Aliim replied wit11 a very dccidcd no. For not orlly 
wn8 tlieir cart heavy, but they would 1i:~ve to follow 
all the sinuosities of the road, and be drawn by a 
very feeble pair of animals. 

At a short distal~ce from thc ~?t(,,klnjz lay a small 
Gcorgisn village, and thither Mejid and I Leut our 
s t e l ~ t o  buy somotliing for supper. Some of the 
llouscs were flat-roofcd, as a t  Biso and Shatil, others 
were subterrancous, with a portal formed of round, 
solid posts. The men slid chilclren had for the most 
part blondc hair and liglit eyes. They worc pork-pie 
bats on tlieir lieads, sandals on their feet, and no 
cmbroidcry on their clothes. The women \\-ore the 
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ordinary dress of the Russian peasant class, and were 
in no wise remarkable. All we could get were eggs 
and bread, for which a t  first they declined payment, 
but ultimately were prevailed upon to accept the 
market price. As none of them spoke much Russian, 
and Mejid's Georgian was soon exhausted, for his 
vocabulary did not contain the word for an egg 
(kuerfdli), our conversation did not amount to much. 
It was curious to note in Mejid his inability to pro- 
nounce p in foreign words, though he could do so very 
well in his own language in words like pir ,  Peiyharbar. 
For instance, now, he asked for buri instead of puri, 
bread, and in French he always said barent, buis, 
brochnin for purolt, p i s ,  prochain. 

The d~dlnn-keeper was a Georgian, willing to 
impart a little information from which to form an 
idea respecting the value of his business. In  winter 
there was very little traffic on the road, and very 
little business to  be done. I n  summer he took from 
twenty-five kopeks to  two and a half roubles, or say 
from sixpence to five shillings a day ; so d14khn- 
keeping cannot be a very lucrative speculation. 

By the time we had returned from the village the 
Russian and his wife had already spread a mattress on 
the ground alongside the cart, and rolled themselves 
up for the night, as they intended to he off by day- 
break next morning. When our bed-time arrived 
Mejid spread his Barha near two of the horses tethered 
on one side of the &khan; Akim lay on the other 
side of it., under the veranda near the other two, 
while I took up a more advancer1 position close 



to the arbour. It would have been difticult for any 
thieves to  have approached without disturbing one of 
us, and it was necessary to take some precautions, as 
so many charcoal-burners, muleteers, and other sus- 
picious persons travelled by night. 

Between two aud three o'clock in the morning-now 
the 4th August-Mejid came and told me Akin1 was 
very ill, and wanted something to relieve an intense 
pain in the heart. I could not exactly understand 
the symptoms, hut gathered that when in the Russian 
service he was once employed in bringing some liorscs 
away fro111 Kars. The one he was riding reared nud 
fcll backwards upon him, from which he rceeired 
sucli iilternnl injuries tliat he had bceti laid up for 
two  years, and unfitted for linrcl work ever since. 
Every now and tlien lie \jTas subject to fearful internal 
pains in thc region of the heart and clicst. The only 
incdicine I lrnd tlint I tliougllt miglit relieve thc pain 
was chlorodyne, so I mixed a strong dose of i t  witli 
spirit of csmpllor and a little matcr, :tnd gnvc i t  him 
to drink. Almost immediately afterwards liis groans 
ceased, and he fell into a profou~ld sleep. At one 
time I quite tllougllt I must linve killed lrim by 
mistakc, until I reassured myself by feeling his pulse 
and list,cning to llin breathing, which was almost 
innudil~lo. I:ut 1 1 ~  a~voke in an hour's time, a i d  after 
the lnpsc of anot411cr hoor was so much better that hc 
c o ~ l d  drink some hot ten., and make prcpnra~tions for n 
sta1-t. 

11 t ; jO \\*(I \I ore ;1,11 ill t l , ~  s:i(ltll~, :111(1 follo~vii~g 
clown tlic valley iir a sou th-\vcsterlv direction. I11 
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places the path was uncommonly stony, leading along 
the Led of a water-course, till after passing a couple of 
villages we debouched on the arid, uncultivated plain 
that bounds Tiflis to the north. It was thoroughly 
uninteresting, and only enlivened by an occasional 
file of mules, followed 11y picturesque charcoal-burners, 
returning with empty loads from that town. 

Soon after reaching thc plain, and fully a couple 
of hours before sighting our destination, we became 
aware of its vicinity by a continuous booming of big 
guns, and by the sight of gnnpowder smoke slowly 
wafting up the valley of the Kur. I t  must have beer1 
a salute for an imperial birthday, or something of tlie 
sort. The sun was beating down with intense force 
when we reached the  outskirts of the town. Uadis- 
guised was the delight of Akim and Mejid again to 
enter the streets of Tiflis. Though mine was less 
pronounced, I felt anxious about the former, and was 
certainly not sorry to re-enter for a time a haven of 
rest and civilization. 

Shortly before 10 a.m. I dismounted a t  the I-IBtel 
du Caucnse, and thus ended an interesting tour of 
thirty-four days. Here I may not inappropriately 
end the narration of i t  with one of the  stock- 
endings, of a deprccntory nature, used by professional 
Mingrelian story- tellers.' 

'' Conclnsion of thc talc, the tale, 
hfnizc-hre:ul with ns1le.s 11ad tho11 nte, 
I-Iast drrink poor winc of evil taste, 
JT:lst likewise e:rt,cn rottcrl nrtts." 

1 From T~lnprrel i '~ Mi~tp.cl.s?rif! a f ~ i r h ' ,  p. 8. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

FROM BAKU TO DERBEND. 

First View of Derhenci-Its Declining Pro~perit~y-A 'I'atnr Ih!g- 
The Town TjTalls mlcl Gates-l'rem6slil<i Ii:+ln-Prince Makctioff 
anci his Collection-llirza 'Ali Xeg-The Friday Mosqnc dc- 
scribeel-'She Ceincterics-'l'he Age of the T\'all of Dcrbend- 
hletlgi-I~eni;iltli-I3~1g,icli-I2ow Pir  Giinjii receivetl its Nnnle 
-Gemdicli ancl its Cen~ctcry-1)ab;anu I<clla-Sk~~lls usctl as 
T:tlism:lns against tlic TSvil 15ye-Zil--T;~til-lAc!gt~~~~l a11o:lt tlie 
Castlc of t l ~ c  S e ~ c n  1:rotllcrs-Tile Wrstcnl I-ntl of tlio Wall- 
DiRcult,y of taking I',enrings-l'mclitiunnl I<no\rlcclge nl bout 
tho TITall-Tlle L c n ~ t h  of tlio Ilall-]jest 1V;ly of visiting it 
-~nljitlrhli Pir and its IJlensnnt Position. 

ABOUT 8 a.m. on the illonling of Augnst 11, the snowy 
cap of Shah Dagll could be seen looming indistinctlv 
above tllc haze that lay l~eavily upon the low coast- 
line on tllc port side of the 3hr,3?)tes, though also 
upon tho wliole surface of tlie Caspian Sen. Two 
hours later we rtiichored in the  rondsteacl of Derbcnd. 
'l'hc town looks well whcil seen for thc first time in 
coming from tlie south. About n milc from the shore, 
on n momntni~l slope, the crest of wl~inh rises to n 

hciglit of over t x o  t.hons:lnd feet, stilnds t,he ancient 
c i  tJi~d(bl. I ts ~ a , l  I S  :t11,1 ~LHVPI-S of IV:II-III, I-LISSC~ yello~v 
a)rltl'il~t. a.i t , l~ t,hc frcsll gl>orll of ~ I ~ C O S ,  :liltl 11ot11 1)ring 
illto strong rclief tllr w1litcw;~sllod gat c\v:~y and otllcr 
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I d d i n g s  that  stand up out of the foliage. From the 
east and west ends of the citadel a double line of wall, 
not quite parallel, with towers a t  intervals, descends 
rather steeply to  the shore, while the town is grouped 
in irregular masses between and beyond the walls. 
Most conspicuous are the bright green towers and 
cupolas of the Russian and Armenian churches, which 
proudly rise above and domillate the low mosques 
and flat-roofed houses of the native inhabitants. The 
crest of the mountain is broken in outline, covered at 
the top and in great patches along its slopes with 
short, (lark-green brush wood, while the other portions 
of its surface are parcelled out in plots of yellow and 
dun-coloured grass, scorched by the unusual heat of 
the summer of 1888. But along the flat and low 
coast-line, both to the north and south of the town, 
lies a broad belt of garden land planted with in- 
numerable fruit- trees and poplars. Here vines and 
apricots grow in abundance, and here the inhabitants 
pass much of their time in summer. The grapes were 
already ripe, but unfortunately many of the vines 
were suffering from disease. 

Steamers have to  anchor about five hundred yards 
from the shore, which pnsuengcra must reach by one 
of tlle large sailing-boas that come iilongside. hlcjid 

atld I tumblc(1 into ono of thcm, and soon found our- 
 elves first on tho rickety landing-stage, and thcn on 
the hot, piel(1ing sand of the bench. Sevcral one 

nnrl two-horse rnrriogc~ wc3re draw11 lip, some of tile 
(lriroril of which l~n( l  d.irG,jn?.~ rroun(1 thrir waists, 
llerc they do not dress likc islr-oslchika io other 
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Russian towns. Before lcnving Derhend I remarked 

one or two wit11 a pist,ol in his belt, though not  on 
this occasion. As there is no hotel, we had t o  drive 
about to loolt for quarters. The houses in the  lower 

part of the  tom11 are of European aspect, are Guilt of 
soft limestone, which is easily cut  into mouldings, so 
tha,t they are externally not  unlike what one sees in  
Malta, the soutll of Italy, a.nd Sebastopol. The streets 

too are widc, and a t  right angles, with an  alley of 
trees t o  afford shade. 

A t  last t.11~. driver t,001i us to  a llolise belonging t o  
a Russinil widon., where I engnged two lnrgc, clean 
rooms for the  modest sun1 of one rou1,le a day. 
There I m a l e  my l~endqunrtcm for a fortnight, and 
llnd nothing to regret by doing so. I saw little of 
tlle midorv, but  a good deal of her old mother, who 
(lid the llonse\vork and cooking. As she h;uI been 
I)rought up at Derbcnd she collld s l ~ i t k  Tatar fluently 
with BIuji(1. I Icr  pride was the  circumstance that  
llcr t>llrce (lnngliters 11ad all mari.ied Russian officers. 
'l'he honsc 11nd l~cen  built by thc  r~~itlo\v's 11usl)and 
for 12.000 roul~lrs  ; n o ~ v  slic would he glad to  scll 
it for 9000, and 11:1(1 refr~sed 8000 ; for t'imcs \\-ere 
wry I):ul, nlld the  value of llorlse propcrty I1ac1 greatly 
t l~mi~~is l~cr l .  

I)(brl)onrl is oilc of t,l~ose places that  has seen its 
l)(.st (lays. Its glory i n  in the  past ; i ts  fortuilcs are 
now ill sll:~ttcrec-l :I conclition a s  i ts  walls. The 
1 t i  is :I nlisecl one of R.u~.qians, Tatars, 
Ann(1ni:111~, ; l i d  J r ~ v s ,  t,hongli the  former are ncn~*ly 
linlitoll to tlle gilrison. I w;c,s told that  only a, fcrv 

P 
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years ago consideralde fortulles were made, epecinlly 
by the Tatars, in ~ i c r e n n  (madder), from wliich a red 
dye is extracted. But year by year the price has 
kept falling from fifty roubles a pltd to one rouble 
twenty kopeks, so t,hnt now it sc:~rcely repays colti- 
vntion. Accordingly the Tatars are very much down 
in their luck, a,nrl tlie most flourislling section of the 
comi~lunity is said to be the Jews, though some of the 
-4rmeninns have large shops alicl manage to make 
motley. The current lnngllage is Tatar, though the 
mass of tlie so-called Tator population is very dif- 
fenlnt-looking from ordinary Tatars, n~id  is really Tiit 
or Persian. They shave their heads all but a patch 
al~out the size of one's liand above each ear, which 
has a rcrnarknl~le effect whell a man removes his 
pnl~nk,  or sheepskin rap. Meji(l declared they were 
all Siu~nites, though I thought they must be Shiites, 
aiid lie mitilitnined the same of the Tntnr yopul;itio~l 
of Nuklla ; t.l~oogli there thry keep the feast uf 

Howin, the snli of 'Ali, and celel)ra,te liis nlnrclel. by 

still s p ~ n k  ;i r i  i n ,  tllol~gli all can talk 
'l'atnr, n,nd :ire ill 1)rocess of l~eeon~irlg wholly 
l'at:lrized. 1 'Bt  and 'l'ajilc arc t~'1.111~ n.l,l)lierl i)y T a t n . ~  

to I )~rsons  corni~lg froin I'ursia, or \vllo r of I't:t*sia11 
origin. 

111 t h e  af'tcrlloon, n-llcil it 1)ecxnro cool. cnongh t,o 

walk n l , o l l t ,  for t l lo  Ii(1:lt \vas intcliso, I \rent out wit11 
srcjid to ~ : I v ( :  :I l ~ ( . , l i  ilt tllc I I ~ ) J ) ( : ~  ~ O \ Y I I .  I[P to() 
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llnd llliide a t  Kliiva during the previous year. Leav- 
iag the wide-strected European quarter, we first 
p a ~ e d  t,hrough tlie squalid quarter where the Jews 
livc. They dress much like tlie natives, but wear no 
di,,jnl, and some Lave :L twisted lock of hair on each 
side of the face like the Polish Jews. Tlleii passillg 
the 1:lrge Russi;m chamll in the centre of the town, 
we aseeililed sollle steps, when nre 11:~d on our left the 
Armcninu qnarter. Beyond it, in the direction of the 
citadel, aud also to the right, lies the Tatm quarter. 
Here the streets are rough, narrow, and i~regula~r. 
Closc to the Armenian church Mejid found the house 
of his friend. H e  nlust 1l;~ve come down in the world. 
Reg is translated by k~t ioz  or yriiice in Russian, ancl 
blejid's princely friend i ~ o w  keeps a very scantily 
furirinlled draper's sliop. But he told me tllc title of 
Hcg, likc that of Prince or Baron in Germany, descc~lcls 
to  all the solis of n Bcg. As the lam of l)l~itnogenitlvc 
 clot:^ llot holil anlong hlussul~n:~ns, it f o l l o ~ s  tlli~t 
11lany Brgs arc found in the lowor strata of sorictJ~-. 

r 1 1 hc present rcprcsent;~t,ive of the or(1er was a. 

vencl-al)le nod killdl y -1ooki ilg old m a n ,  who imnledi- 
atdy sllotved us up-stairs illto 11in 1,riv;~te apartmellts 

r 1  ol.clc?r.ctl ill tcl:r,. Ilit? rooill was snlnll, but  corn- 
fort:~bly filrllislled wit11 dir:uls, mats, ; k i d  c,usl~iona. 
fi(.vcr;~l 1 ) ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~  11l)on t .11~ sl~t~lvcs ill(li(.ntetl t l l i t t  the P , P ~  

1l:lci lit>erilry t{,~+t,cs, : u ~ l  I :~ukctl llilil 1v1mt li t?  kiiow of 
llistory of 1h:rlwnd. II(: ~ : ~ i ( l  he ]lad read that 

tlrc aal lx  of t llc t,o\vil \vcrth thl-ec t I l ~ l l ~ i ~ l l d  jrc1ms ol(1, 
aid 1iml lbccil 1)oilt to l i ~ ~ ~ ,  out tllo I a ,  ~r l lo  
livc(l to tllc north, and uhed to  m;~ltc forays illto 

P 2 
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Persian territory. The north wall was said to have 
been constructed by Nushiravan (Anfisllirviin, A.D. 

531-579), the south wall by Alexander of Xlacedon. 
But many thought, and he amongst them, that it was 
built by Zul Garnein (Dhul. Qarneiu, the lord or 
master of two horns), who is often called Iskaoder, 
but who lived 1953 years before Alexander of Mace- 
don, was a cotemporary of Abraham, and likewise 
the builder of Mecca. Here he produced a printed 
copy of the Koran with marginal annotations, and i11 
a very short time pointed to a page in cor*roboration 
of his assertion. I had to take i t  for granted, though 
I have since learnt there is a reference to Dhul 
Qarnein in the Koran. H e  kiie~v, of course, the 
Arabic name of Dcrbencl, Bab il a6ma6, " the gate of 
gates," arid knew the former was Persian, t,rnllslatirrg 
i t  by " the place closed by a gate," whicli is accurate 
enough. 

l'houqh L the Beg is retluced to keeping a draper's 
shop, I wan gli~d to hear he is not wit'l~out land. The 
townupcople own about 1200 cIo8infina, or 3432 acres 
of garden and orclmnl land, and some of these acres 
belong to him. He is tlie owrler of viilcynr(ls, tliough 
this year t l ~ e y  have been a failure to nonw extent. 
After drinking several cups of tea and smoking 
rlril/liha we dcpnrt,e(l home, and found t l ~ c  widow's 
mot'hcr hail cooked a very fair supp(.r. '1'111: bread 
hcre is very close and i~e;lvy, remintling rile i n  (luitlity 
:tnd taste of the roll-sl1:iped bread of Sicily and  
A~lclnlucia. I clicl riot meet with i t  elscnrl~el-e in the 
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A~y~lat 1Wtlr.-In the course of the day I inspected 
the walls of the  town, and rode u p  to the  top of the 
mountnio, on the lower slope of whicll the town is 
built. The highest point is called Jnlgnn, from n 

village of tlre same name, and rises to a height of 
2357 feet. A t  their lower end the  interval between 

the walls is about four llilndred yards, but ns I have 
said before, they are not pn,rallel, the line of tlie north 
wall below the citadel formir~g an  ol)tuse snlielit angle. 
A good deal of the lower poi-tioo of the  south wall 
has been deniolisliecl to allow of tlie extension of the 

town, anrl the  short bit  of the  eastern wall lias also 
beer] rernovecl. The mtllls are built of yellow cnl- 
careous stoue, and their masonry is peculiar. Tllc. 

front aiid rear f;recs consist of n casing of tllick, 
ohlong, rortnngnlar slabs, :ll)out 4 4  x 5 feet sllnnre, 
~ e t  alternately l e i i g t ~ b ~ a y s  R I ~  end oil, with nu 

intern:~l s t i ~ f i n g  of r u l ~ l ) l ~ ,  tlle rrliole firiilly cenieiite(1 
with excc~llent lime. The tllickuess of the walls is 
about thirtren fwt ,  and i t  is evident tlie slal)s set 
en(l oil inust givc unusu:~l strellgtli to the  C O ~ S ~ I I ~ ,  ad 

their long faccs are firilily embedded in the  rol)hle. 
I 1  1 licy avt soinctl~ing like tlie t . cn i )~~s  in a mortise. A 
l~~tt~letn(:llt  mitli step-shaped fini:ila of Persian type 

( 1  I t> l~e  walls and gntownyn, but  o ~ i l p  n 
VPry Y I I I : I ~  l portio~l of it tlo w rcmilin. 

1 1  1 o r  of thcse \valls m)rr(~sl~oniln in c r e r y  
~h~rt , i (*ul ;~  r \\. i  t l r  tlmt of tlrc two scnrr ;111d nl)anrds of 
~~nat:~nglll;~l. f ~ r t , ~  a lo11~  tllc will1 of Llerbenil, otl the 
wrrt si(l(1 f t h o  nlount,;iiii, nnr l  shuwn they bclong to  
011c rl)odl. Three or four gntcs on each of the 1011,~ 
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fi~ces still exist, hilt the Orfa Kupi or centre gate on 
the south face is the only one with any architectural 

pretensions. Seen from t11e outside, a nearly square 
tower with a picturesque battlementecl crest projects 
by several feet from the general line of the wall, and 

forms the body of the gate. In  its centre, though - 

sliglitly set back, a large, pointcd, stilted arch, with a 
much snialler one on each side, gives access t,o the 
interior of the town. The arches are carried by 
pillars, surmounted with honey-comb capitals of Per- 
sian or Snraaenic type, and have bold but simple 

mouldings carried round their heads. Stone benclles 
are placed under tlir ga.t,e\vay a t  right ;~.nglen to t.lle 
line of entrance, and t l~cse :me sure to be occnpied by 
tlic townsmeri a t  :dl hours of tlie day. The rear wall 
has only one arch with a pointed llc;td, but from tlic 
spring of the :~rch s row of stones is b u i l t  1ioriznnt;llly 

r 1 a(:ross it. l h e  centre one has intle~ltc(l edges oli Lotli 
sides, fitting into dents on the interior edgt, of thc 
stolle on each sirle of it, s11d SO nctn as n kintl of IZCY- 
stone. Almve this interior anbhway the nlntilhte(1 

figure of an nnirnnl carvetl in fjtonc, whicli I took to 
1)e a lion, projects from the surftme of the  n:~ll. 011 

tlie stones of the inner wall above the l)eucl~es va,rious 
cler!l)ly-i~icised mnrks have been rnndc, sucli ;IS the 
so-called nma/ilm, lozenges and circlcn with a (lot in 
the nri(ldle, or with lines radi;~ting from tl~(:m, 
various other marks. Hetwccri tllis nnci t 1 1 ~  n w t  
gate, Narin Kola ICal)i, or gate uf the citmlel, tlll'l'c :\re 

several inscrihe(1 stones, as tlie wall 1i;is i)erll ~-(ll)ilirt~(l 
at various times with ,some of the ir,nu~nc.~-:tl)lc tonlb- 
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stones wllicll forin dense clusters a short distance 
from the walls on the  north and  south sides of the 
town, and give an exceptional appearance to  i ts  
environs. We  followed up  the  south wall to the 
eitn,tel, but were not allowed to enter it. I t s  form 

is irregular, and like the  town walls it is further 
defended by angular towers. The widow a t  our 

lodgings told us  i t  c o n t a i ~ ~ e d  a care, but  I could not 
learn any further particulars, as our guide from n ~ h o m  
I llad hired the horses had never seen it. 

A steep and deep ravine on the west an(1 north 
sides of tlre citadel greatly tlugmeilts its strength, and 
ill ancient times this part of the fortifications must 
have bee11 well-i~igh impregnahlc. I was uii:ible 
myself to sec any trace of a wall from any corner of 
the ~ i t i ~ d e l  1113 the face of the  nloumtain, a i d  the C qoide 
knew of ironc. However, i t  lllust exist, a s  General 
von Erckert saw it ,  and llns marlied i t  on his plnlr. 
r 1 llic ground is rough ;uld much bn)ken, besides b a i ~ ~ g  
rovered in many places with t,lrick busl~es, so that  
tr:tecs of the fotundationa inigl~ t e i ~ ~ i l y  escape the  
notJice of n r ~ y  one who did not know cxnctly where 
to look. 

Lr~nv ing  the citalcl me tunled our horses' heads 
so~~tll-\i~est\varcls, :111(1 for about tbree versts follo\ved 
2 track u p  t l ~ e  face of the  mouotnin, somcti~nes 
tllr(bagll p;~t~ehcs of briglrt yellow grass, scorclicd by 
the sun, and somctioles tllroogh densc underwood of 

(lark, evcrgreeri sllrul)s. Nc:rr tllc top they are so 
c ~ l ~ l ~ ) ~ t  as to  1)e nl )solutel y impcnetrd )le, excey t 

i l l~ l~g the llnrrow tracks cut  thr011gh them. The 
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Jalgan mountairl has, roughly speaking, the furm of 
a wedge lying on the ground, with a deeply indeutcd 
outline where the short, y erpendiculi~r face me'ts the 
long, sloping, nypcr surface. In  a cull-shaped de- 
pression in the outline of the crest of the nlount:iin, 
nearly south-west of Derbend, lies a ruitjed fort, 
know11 to our guicle as Bwj, or the tower, but which 
I afterwards ascertaii~ed bears t,he name of PreniGshki 
Knla.' It is rather diiticolt to take stock of, owing to 
the density of the surrou~lding scrub. In  plii~l it is 
oblong, about thirty-eight paces by thirty paces, with 
a door to  the east and circalar towers a t  the anglcs. 
The upper part of the structure is in ruins. Tlle 

orountl in front of it, that  i~ towards the west, falls a 

very abruptly, and from the toy of the ruined naliu, 
which rise for some feet above the all-enveloping 
bushes, n good view of tlle country car1 be obt:~ined. 
To the west I could see several villages, such as 
MetLgi and Kemitkh, on or ne;~r  the line of wall, 
which follows the crest of a11 undulating line of liills, 
of corisiderally less altitude tlliin the spot where wc 
now stood. Our guide knciG 11othing about the anll, 
an(1 as i t  is not laid dow11 on the five-vcrst map, 
t h o ~ ~ g h  a tower here and there is marked, I eoolll nut 
follow its direction as I shoulcl like to ]lave clone. 

111 returning to the town tht: glti(1e said tllrrr was 
a holy place called iinljiikhli Pir, ;ibout five versts 

from Drrbrlicl, where there, wan a rock ~ h i l l ) ( d  like i h  

' Prcii16sllhi ia ~ , c r h a p a  n eormptioa of  I'ir 1)iinisllk or l)inii*ll~!k, 
the Snirit of l)nnlnucr~s. 'l'ht: Sultan l ' ir  of I )nn~nsc l~s  i8 nlt'll- 

tioned in tlie Dct-l)p71t1 A-G),lel,, p. 1.52, as O I ~ C  of the  fifty J J ~ R ~ I J ' ~ ~ .  
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sheep, or a rock forilled from a petrified sheep-l 
could not exactly mi~ke  out  which he  meant-and 
that water yerpetually clripped from its  tents (ii))!jiiPl,). 
Sick peol~le went there t.o drink tlie water on nccoullt 
of the healing virtue it possesses. IIu llnd never 
been there himself, so could not now take us t,o see 
it, but  o c  a later occasion I paid it a visit,. Tlle 
widow's mother a t  our lodgings knew $1 abont the  
place, :)lid was nLle t,o testify, from personal experi- 
ence, to the beneficial action of the  w:t,ter. 

On rctarning to  the  western end of the  citadel, wc 
contiilnctl our ride round i t  to  the  nortli side 1)y 
drscendiug into the ri~vine, aiid followii~g thc 1)atli 
along the buttom, as tlrere is no passage inn-ncdiat~ly 
below the walls. After issuing from the ravine, we 
he;~detl to\vnrcls the north to visit what lookcd like an  
old fort, called Kidfer 1i;~la. It lies on r i s i ~ ~ g  prouiicl 
above the post road from Derlrend t o  Petrofsk, bu t  
on nearer npproacll 1 saw it was con~yar:ltively 
modern, and foond it occupied by a post of Avnr 
yeonrallry. It could have fornle(l no part  of the 
sucient defences of the  towil. We re-entered the  
town by tlie J;~rclii lispi, or " Cmte of public pm- 

7 )  clam:~ti~iis, on t l i ~  ilortll side, opposite tlle I3:~iyAt 
Kxpi on the soutllcnl wall. Lower c low~l ,  ol)l)osite 

1 ) tlie Yetlglli I<;tl)i, or " New G;kto, comes the  Iiirliliir 
li:tl)i, rvlii(:li 1c;~ds to tllr great rcine t try of Kirkllir. 

Al)ont elcvcti o'clock 1 \veilt with B'lejid to  ~ : L J '  iny 
respects to Prince hl;l,k:iioR, the  governor of the 
(listlri(.t of Dcrl)eild, tllouyll not of the towii. H e  is 

Georgian Ly birth, ;urd received me very liilidly. 
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After telling him I wentcd to  fdl1o-w the entire length 
of the historic wall of Derbend, he said he had just 
see11 a Tartar Beg, whose father lived a t  Gemiicli, and 
whither he was now about to  proceed. The Beg had 
been born there, actually on the line of wall, and 
knew all about. it. I evcntu~llly found his knowledge 
n-as confirled to a very small section of it. 

r i  l h e  prince has a small collection of arms aiid curi- 
osities, which take up a good deal of space, but, so 
far as I coulrl judge, contained nothing of great value. 
I remarked, l~onever,  two green basins like those I 
11:~d seen a t  Gnnib, but could learn no particulars 
;11)out their origin, filrtl~(hr than that they lla(l been 
found in a kllryan. Tl~cre was a metal dish, or plate, 
of Dutch menuf;~ctore, wit11 two human figures and 
acrom~)nnying ornimnlents embosscd lipon it,, whiell 
liad been 1)rought from Knbiit.hi. I saw nlso a l~ead 
of a mall, of late Greek or Romnrl worlr, i~llicli had 
lreen found in the ncighl~ourhoocl. The (:ollcctio~i 
was swclletl 1ly a nurr~ber of modern-looking Persian 
jugs itnd v:rseu, cups n n ( l  bowls of metal, arrd ~)ottcry, 
diatri1)uted about the room. One of tho trophies 
(1isl)layed was a b;ulner taken from Shnmil. I tbiuk 
there were also some portiorls of c u a t ~  of nlnil, soell 
as were worn by the nat'ivas (low11 to  the last (actltury. 
I do not, however, retnenl1)er seeing any ol(l 1)rss- 
work inlaid wit11 silver in tllc Sarcenic style of the 
thir*teerith cel~tury, tllough I aftcrwards l ~ u n n l  at 

Iiul,Bchi he had purcl~sse(l some specimens of it. 
C)n leaving tlic prince I went on wi th  Mtjid to  

yay a viait to the T;rtar Evg. Ilc was teml)nrarily 
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staying in a friend's house in the  Tatar qoarter. The 
entrance lay through a stable and cow-house, and was 
anything but clean. W e  found tlie Beg in a sinall 
room, surrounded by several mcii, some of whom were 
friends, others retainers. f l e  was a very tall, stout, 
black-heartled man, in the  prime of life, and extrelilely 
courteous in  llis demeanour. His  clrcss arid appoint- 
ments were all of the best and  handsomest. Alirza 
' 1  Beg, for such was llis name, was scnt a t  t , l ~ e  age 
of twenty-one to  St. Petersburg to  learn Russiall, i l l~d 
to see life in tlle 1inperi;il Guard. On liis return t o  
llis n:~tive laud he was appoiuted nrlib in t l ~ c  dist,ric:t 
of Iinitnkh, a post he still held. But next d;~,y lle 
was going to Gemdidi to sce liis father, nncl 1)e 
present a t  the family gathering wrllicl~ is usual a t  
tlie festival of sacrifices, licc~.b/rn boi~.n)~l, and which 
~voulcl be celebrated in n fc\v cla!ys. 

In  nnlliii~g tliroogh the Tnt:~r qu:tlntcr we snn- 
several pcrsons wit11 falcoiis 011 tlloir fists, eilgi~gecl in 
fecdii~g thcnl. Tllcy were small, and are used for 
taking qu;iils. Blejid told me hii\\.]iillg was still 
PI-actiued a t  Nnklla :ind Znkatrili, and that  a t  the 
Iatt er place tllcy arc cnugl~ t in  considcr:~l)le i~unlbers 
to ba tr;iincd nud sold. Tllo tea-s1lol)s were not  iii\?it- 
ing, Lut. i t  was so llot we 11nd to sit, ootsidt) one ancl 
order glasserr. When t8lrey were laid bcfiwc us, tho 
surface of tllc tcn w;ts in~tne(Iint,ely covered with 
parti(:lcs of ell;~ff. A t  this time of ycar the  streets 

fillcrl with i t  ; tllc wllole atmosphere is pcrvadcd 
i~ i t l i  its irri t;tting fragnlct~t s. The reason is irot far 
to  ~ e k  1111111~~liiit~ly outside the walls of the town 
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there is a continual threshing and sifting of corn 

going on. The threshing is performed by driving 
horses or oxen round and round upon the threshing- 

floor. The sifting is ma.nager1 by men and rnoi~e~l 

tossing up tlie grain into the air with large wooden 
shovels, till the wind blows awa.y all the chaff and 
brokeu straw aclherirrg to i t .  

r 1  1 he principal mosque in the town is known as the 
J um'n BIejid (Masjid), or F1.iday mosque. It stands 
on the south side of LL fine large enclosure or court, 
which is entered from the east. Parallel to the 
mosque, and as old perhaps, rnns a row of magnificent 
Oriental plane-trees, the finest and moat enormous I 
ever remaml~er to have seen. Close by the centre of 
the l i ~ e  stands a fountain, to allow of the necessary 
ablutioos being m.tc1e before prayer. Externally the 

mosque, though large, is far from imposing, and is 
almost devoid of architectural ornanient. The walls 

look as if they would collapse some day, and have 
had to  be buttressed up to  prevent their falling out- 

r 1 wards. Ihr, attendant, startding ; k t  the porch where 
one takes one's boots off', inforulecl me the mosque is 
nLoot 1300 years old, and was h i l t  by Abu Muslim. 
r \ 1 his, 110 wevar, is an Oriental ex;lggeration. I11 thl: 

Berber(/ iJT8areh,* pp. 89, 90, i t  is related that in the 
year of the Prophet 115 (A.D. 733) ,  Muslimch, or 
Ahu >Indim in another teat, so11 of Abtl ul hlelik, 
marcllcd to r)erl)end with 20,000 men ; re-fol.tlificd 
the citadel, nr~d built a rnon(1ue in each of the xevell 

Tr:rnslatc~l and annotated 1,y JIirza A. Kazc111 Eeg, st. 
I'etersbul.,n, 155 1. 
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divisions of the town. Besides these lie built a jaa~i ,  
or catheilral, larger than the others, wherein to  per- 
form the prayers of jn)r~'a (Friday). Accordingly the 

building can only claiin an age of 1155 years, but it 
was certainly erected by direction of Musliineli, or 
Abu Dluslirn. The porch stands in the centre of the 

north wall, ex;~ctly opposite the a/iR).ah, or sacred 
niche, in the south wall. I11 plan the building has 
the form of an elongatecl parallelogram. It is divided 
laterally into three long aisles, running east and west, 
with nine openings on cach side of the central one. 
Of these aisles the inner one is the most lofty, b u t  
the c e ~ ~ t r e  one is the widest, wit11 a waggon-roof 
vnul t,ing, \vliile the nort 11 and south a isles have simple 
b:vrel roofs. All the vaulting is of brickworlr, and 

carried 1)y large square pillars of stoi~e. Above tlic 
large space in front of the 91/i6m6 rises a cupola, with 
four small apertures for the n.clmission of light. I ts  
inside sarf;~ce is decorated with n diagonal pattern in 
red and Llack bricks, and below it, wl~erc the c~ipola 
begins to curve, runs a honey-comb cornice. Lower 
~lowii thcrc :ire t w o  tiers of \vhittewashed reccsses in 
t811e sidc ivalls, for wllet purpose I coulrl not m:lkn out. 
111 the right-hand cori~cr there is n J J ~ ) . ,  or place of 
pilgrimago, consisting of a lioly well, the nTatcrs of 
which an) supposcd to lrnve a hcaling effoct, :lnd arc 
~onscqncntly resorted to by many nick persons of 
hot 11 s(.xcn. A li  tt,lc garill y colourii~g 112s 1)et.n intro- 
ducctl iuto the clcc~orrttion of the sa,c~.ed niche, t~nd 
C)riental rnrpctZs arr sprentl before i t  ; otlier\vise thc 
111os(lu(: is singl~li~rly \\-auting in coloor, an(1 seemcd 
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to ine r~liolly devoid of Leiiuty. In one corner there 
was a sort of wooclen pulpit, which Mejid told me was 

used twenty days after the Kurban Rniram festival, 

when comme~oorat~ing t.lle nssassin:rtion of Ho~ein, son 

of 'Ali, by Yezid. 
The cemeteries outside the tow11 are curious, ar~cl 

well worth a visit.. At a little distance one sees a, 

perfect forest of tall, slender, upright stones in  
irrego1:ir clusters, e:rvli marking t l ~ e  spot where some 
mall or womnn has foullcl n 1;lst rest,itlg-place. On a 
ileiirer approach one observes thnt n good den1 of pains 
has been expelided in decorating tllese tall sl:rbs, as 
tlroog11 the depl~rted were still dear to the living. 
Near tlle head of these elongntetl tonlbstones there is 

~ienrly a1 ways a deeply-cut ili~cript iori ~onsisting of 2 

verse from tlie Kornii, followed by the name of the 
clecc:ased, and the (late of his or her tlcath. Below 
this, tllough son~etimes 011 the 1)ilck of the stone, n 

iioil11)er of oljjects are c.;~rrell. Tlic central one in 

ocnt.r;dly the representation of a liorae, wit11 tlie long l? 

1)oot.; of its late master bet~\*een the fore nud hind 
lcgs. Ovor this id  carred ;I, gull, a fial~rc, o I.i)!jnl, n 

c;tr.t ouclle- l box, n flint i~tld s t ~ ( h 1 ,  ~ l i ~ ) j ) ~ r s ,  a~lcl somctimcn 
; I I ~  ol)ject thnt i~eitller M(:ji(l nor I (~oul(1 111:1kc 011t. 
Fo1. n ~vornan of course tlie artic:lcs :II-(~ cliffe~.ent. TIICY 
cv~ l . i i a t  of o~.nnrnents for the llca(1 a.11t1 i~ccl<, :i,11 f>w('r 

i~ll(l Ir:~siil, flo\ve~.s, it i~ilir of sli])pcrs, EL(: .  S o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i i ~ ~ o ~  

r f l  r r r i   enco cock, or :r vnsc of flowc1r~ 
is c.art-cc1 or1 tllc I,ac:li of thc stlone in addition t u  t l l ~  
al,o\.,a. 
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arabesque border of incised work often surrouiids the .. 
inscription, or divides the  stone into compnrtnieiits ; 
and t l ~ e  angles of the  stone are sometimes cl~anlfered 
off, and a line of leaf ornament is ca.rried along the 
new surface. Eve11 this is not  always consiilerecl 
enough, for the  inscriptions and figured ol~jects are 
frequently Lrougl~ t out  by the use of vermilion, green, 
and blue paint. Tlie illtrodnctioii of ;I gun sllows 
that none of these stones cml be very old, n i i i l  the  
dates in t c t  were all modern, some quite rccaut. If 
I renlenlllcr right, M'jid told 'me the  toiubstones at 
Nulill;~ were not  incised wit11 nriytliiug heyolid n 

simple i~~scr ipt ion,  and I never saw aiiytlli i~g else 
anywhere, save i11 this corner of D;tgliestun. It m ; ~ y  
be due to Persia11 iilfluailce ; or tlle practice might 
have arisen spont;~neously out of tlie aiicient custom 
of 1)uyiiig tlie liorse ; u ~ l  arms of n c1c;td nlnn \vit,ll 
llim. For 11711eii tllis ceirscd to be d o l ~ e  i t  might ire 
tliuugh t suficicnt to cmvc rcprescnti~tions of t liclli 
011 tlic gr;~,vcstone ns n valid euhstitutc. 

111 tllc c.cntre of o i ~ c  of tllrse ccnleterics tliere is :ID 

oc tnyo~l~~~l  1)oilcliilg wit11 four long irli(1 fo11r sllort. sides, 
surn~ouilt~ccl by :t cul)ol:l,, and kiiown na Iiirliliir, or 
t.lre l o t  It is cntserc(l ily two doors. I~lsicle 
t l lca~ arc: four toinl)sto~~os of at more C I I ~ I ) C ) ~ : I ~ , C  rliar- 
i I c B t ( 3 ~ .  t l in l l  t,liosr outsiclc. 'I'llc i ~ ~ s c ~ i p t i o n s  were 
l l (~~-ol l ( l  i\l(&ji,l1s 1)owcrstto (lcril)hnl-, tllougli 11c n:iul 

Illr (1;lto A . H .  1029 nilon one of t l ~ e m .  T11c l)~~ilcliiig 
aconi(~l to  nlr to l ~ c  i.oml,:~r;~ti\-clp inoth:rn :r.l~tl uri- 
I s t  i I ,  t o 1  t llcrc is ;L i t  i nttt;tcl~c(l t,u 
the lu(:;tli t J-, :1,1ld to  t ~ I C  11il ~ I I C  i t  ~ C ~ W S .  111 the Do/*~oI/(Z 
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N~)t?el ,  pp. 39-42, it is related that in A.H. 41 the 
IChalif sent an army of 4000 warriors to Derbend 

to retake it from the Ichazars. On their approach 
the latter retired till reinforced by 100,000 men 
under the Khaknn of China. After severtzl days' 
fighting and skirtnishing, an Arab chief with forty 
reckless ~varriors heacleled a final i~ttack. They fouglit so 

furiously that 20,000 of the enemy were slaoglitered, 

and they thernselves became martyrs. The relics of 
tlicse forty are now a t  Derbend, and are known hy 
tlie name of Kirklar, or tlie Forty. 

Mention has already been made of the current 

native helief that  the wall of Dcrber~d is 3000 years 
old. This, llowever, is an immense ex:iggeration, and 
i n  more than double its true age. According to the 
Bcl.bri?cl il c h e h  ancl various m e d i ~ v a l  Arab authors, 
the mall was built by Anilshirviin, better known RS 

Iillosroen I., wl~o reigned between A.D.  531 :~nd 579, 
hut executcci the work by order of his father Iiohiid, 
tvho flourished A.D. 491 to 531. Its construction 
must accorrlir~~ly be placed in t l ~ c  early part of the 
sist,l~ century. The wall is related to llnve cstellded 

for a distance of seven furxrrklla or 2)aru.vrr)p to a strep, 
inncccssihle niorlnta,in, where it terminated. Thin dis- 

t a l ~ ~ ~ .  is nearly twenty -five milen, whi(.h i n  just nl)out 
the  distance from thr: citatlcl of Derl)cn(l to  

( 'h~~kllnri ICali~ on the eatrcmc lcft, 1,c.yorirl \vllich the 
n;~.tives :~ffirrn the \v:~,ll is not con t itiucd. Tl~clrc,  re 
swvn ~ ~ s s a g e s  or exits tlirougli it, at  each of wllir11 3 
town was 1)ailt slid garrison e n  lly Pcrsinri t loops. 
T l ~ e  wv;dl was so wide t.llat twenty riders conltl r i k  
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on it ivithout inconvenience, and quadr t~n~ular  hewn 
stones were used in its construction, which fifty nlen 
co~lld sc;~rcely lift. K.hosroes brought up a great 
multitude from Kiishall and GllilBn, in the north of 
Persia, and established them above Derbend in Taba- 
serin, or, as another version has it, the kings of Persia 
appointed people to guard Derbend, and called them 
Teberseran (axe-heads). Again, later, in 7 5 3 Yezid 
tlie soil of Asad mas sent by the Khalif as governor 
of Derbend. He rebuilt Su wBr, Mutai ( AIetAgi), 
Kemaklri, Siinn:~n, now Chirki, Dervsk, Yersi (Ersi), 
and Hu~nnidi (Gemdidi). Nost of these are on the line- 
wall. He brought families from Syria and Bliisiil and 
placed them in those fortresses ; he ordered that the 
frontiers, especially SuwBr, should be defended by a 
guard of one thousand men ; he built the fortresses of 
Yezidiyeh and Sermakiyeh, and peopled tlleill with 
his own tribe ; lie repaired A4eg:~ter (Mngotir) and 
h ' r a q a .  Further, he placed men of H:ms (Emesa) 
in Humaidi (Getni.idi), and men of D ~ I ~ ~ ~ P C U S  in 
Dervjk, m1lic:h was a large sod important vi1l:lge. 

A y q i l s t  13/h.--0 wing to some mist:) ke, Mcjid had 
olnitted to order horses over-night for our excursion 
to the mall in company with Mirz:l 'Ali Beg. It 
was tllcrcfore 8 a.m. hefore we rode up to tlie Beg's 
lodging, fully exl,cctit~g he would have been ready 

r 7  long ago. lh is  was not the case ; but in about a 
qU"rtor of ail JIOUP the Beg, ningnificently attired, 
s t  witli silver arms, and even glovcd, 
moulltcd his horse and we a11 rode off, fu l l~ \~~ccI  
by llis three armod rctaioers. The Beg's horse 

'4 
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was a small gray, and he certainly looked gigantic 
upon it. 

Instead of turning south-west and heading towards 
Jalgan, as I expected, so as to follow the wall the 
whole way, we left the town by one of the northern 
qates, and for several miles foilowed the post road to 
Petrovsk. The Beg said it was a much better road 
and not so hilly. So it was ; but I missed a good bit 
of the wall, which I had to  take on the way back. 
On our right we had the Caspian ; on the left a low 
line of barren hills ; in front a flat and dusty plain ; 
overhead a fierce sun. 

Jn an hour's time we turned to the left, and 
followed a narrow tra,ck round the northern base of 
the dalgan mountain, till we came in sight of the 
square towers of Kejeli Kala and KemSkh, lying on 
a lowish ridge trending towards the west. 

After a while we wheeled again to the left, and 
headed for MetSgi. The ground wn.s undulating, and 
covered with low bushes and scrubl~y pla,nts. At 

length I sighted a tower of the wall n good way to 
our lcft, uearly hidden by dense 1)ruslrwoocl. The 
Beg, who was very good-natured, and I think senrcely 
took in my desire to see every inell of t*llo wall, 
immediately turned his horse's head in t11n.t direction, 
when he unclerstood tliat I should like to scc it as 
closely as possible. The men wit,h us called it Bnri 
Meshasi, or " wall of the forest." It wnrr diffirult 
of acccsn owing to the rlcnnity of the R ~ ~ I * u ~ ) R ,  nlld 
was also much ruined, hut i t  sromrrl almost cxartly 
similar to the 6ar j  of Pren16shki, which lay ):, 20 E., 
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as near as I could tell by a very small pocket-compa,ss.l 
Methgi lay S. 45 W. After this we again left the 
wall, and pursued our way down-hill through the 
close-set underwood into the open ground. 

After another ascent we found ourselves in Metigi, 
two hours and a quarter after leaving Derbend. We 
stopped for a couple of hours a t  the house of another 
Beg, a friend of Mirza 'Ali, to have breakfast, as i t  
was nearly midday. As he happened t o  be away, the 
honours of the house were done by his wife. The 
nntivcs of the village are all Tiits, but as our passage 
through the placc was rapid, I scarcely saw them 
at all. 

At 1.20 we rode off, aild followed along the crest of 
the hill in a north-westerly direction to KemSkh, which 
was reached at  2.10 p.m. Tlle track follows near the 
wall, traces of which could be seen occasiomdly in 
the brushwood. I was disappointed a t  not having 
ljeen able to see more of it, but to do so i t  would 
be nceessary to  go on foot, nnd under tlre present 
rireumat~.t~ees that was not possible. At Kenlhkli 
tlicre is n ruinrd olllong tower or fort with sc]un,re 
towrrs at tlre onglcs, t,llougll they only project about 
two feet. I saw some marks cut on onc of t1he 
stones, a semic!ircIe wit,h two ro?.clint,iug strokes mlcl 
two hoolc-shaped incisiolrs. The tower occupies a 
very i :o~ l ln~n ,~r~ l in~  situ:ltion, and is n prominent land- 

' 1Yllt.n I Ilnvc I>ccn : t h l ~  to compare lny rough bcnrings with the 
trlit~ o~i(:.j 011 t l ~ p  fivc-verst 111:111, I I I ~ V C  n1w:lys fount1 :I consitlcmhle 
c3rr()r, T I I O T ~  l,crl~nl,s t1ln.n call 1,c ac~cc~~nt~.~t  1 fo r  1,y the variation of 
the colt~lnw ";o ]lone of tllcin call he tnlte~l as quite accurate. 

Q 2 
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mark far and wide. The people of the villa.ge said 
there was no tower between Metigi and Kemlkh; 
that  the wall was almost destroyed between those 
points, and could be traced in the bushes to Zadiiin. 
It does not, however, take a straight line to the last- 
mentioned village, but seemed to keep along the crest 
of the hill and then sweep round in a south-westerly 
direction to  Zsvar Kala-perhaps the Suwiir men- 
tioned above-a very short distance to  the north-east 
of the vil1;ige. We did not, unfortunately, follow its 
course, but kept the path to Zadiin, where Mirza 'Ali 
had a fiiend, and where we stopped for the night 
a t  three o'clock in the afternoon. I was much disay- 
point,ed with the day's work, and felt the presence of 
the good-natured, happy-go-lucky Beg had been nny- 
thing but an advantage hitherto ; had proved, in fact, 
an imyediment. 

Kala Duzlan formerly lay on the other side of 
ZadiSn, but is now reduced to a level with the ground. 
It seemed to have been inside the wall, or a t  any rate 
to  have projrcted but a few feet beyond the line of 
it. Zavar Kala bears N. 40 E., a ~ ~ c l  Kernhkh S. 70 
E., as near a s  I could tell, A gate is said to have 
formerly stood here, and the Beg spoke of R. Vidi 

now quite destroyed, as having stood some- 
where near the village. The foundations of the wall 
call be traced frorn the west side of KaIa Duzlan in a 

direction N. 35 W., but after ahout  one hundred 
yards i t  turns sharp to the left, ncsrly a,t right angles. 
It then s w i ~ ~ g s  round to the left, apparently alotlg the  
right side of a n:irron and rocky ravine to Bilgilli, 
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for we did not follow i t  exactly, and traces of its 
foundations are only to be seen here and there. A t  
Bilgbdi there wa,s within memory of the older in- 
1lal)itants an iron door across the track on the left 
side of the ravine. Mirza 'Ali told me Rilgbdi was 
a corruption of Rah il Hadid, or "the Iron Gate," 
and that formerly there was a town there. On the 
right front of the doorway stands an isolated rock, on 
which buildings formerly stood. It is known as Sar 
Kala, or " head castle," and Icernhkh lies S. 72 E. 

We then rode on over a rough, wooded bit of 
co~intry to another fort, bearing the name of Tel 
Hammadan, from wl~ich the walls of Shalkcne Kala 
could be seen in a ~lircct~ion S. 12 TV. The surround- 
ing wood made i t  in~possible to  get a good view in 
ally direction, but a short ride brought us to Mehmet 
Kiirirn Icala, but also knowll as Shnlkene Kala. I t  is 
in fairly good preserva.tion, has an interior length of 
thirty-two paces, and a breadth of tweoty-two paces, 
with semi-circular towers a t  the angles. The ground 
in frollt falls very al)ruptly, and also rises l~ehind it, 
as the fort is not sit.unted exactly on the crest of the 
hill. I could not see any trace of a wall either on 
the ri&t t? or left flank, and if it exist.ed, the masonry 
~ o ~ i l ( 1  not have been boncled with the walls of the 
fort without 1e;rviog a txace. A little further on 
tbc.re is another 8hall<eizc Kaln., wit11 round tlowers 
~11gn.getl in the four corners, having a lengt'h of 
thirty-fire paces, and R. breadth of forty-one paces. 
In  the direction of its length i t  runs due north and 
south. The Beg told me that some silver ob~ects had 
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been found there not very long ago, and a leather 
shoe, half' an ell long. 

I n  desceuding the steep slope of the thickly-wooded 
hill-side we passed a cemetery called Pir Giinja, about 
whicli there is a legend. Once upon a time two wise 
and holy men came there from Ganja, the Tatar name 
for Eliznbetpol in the plain of Georgia. The inhdi t-  
ants of the place to  which they came were a wicked 
people, who wished to  do harm to the two holy men 
by making them drink wine. They stoutly refused 
to  disobey the injunction of the Prophet in this 
respect, and were accordingly put to death. But 
in consequence of this evil act, misfortune fell upon 
the  country, and the village disappeared completely. 
Nothing is now left but the cemetery. The people 
of the neighbourhood regard the tomb of the two 
murdered men as a holy place, and make pilgrimages 
to it. 

\lTe reached Gemkidi, where Mirza 'Ali's father 
lived, a t  midday on August 14tb, having ridden from 
ZacliAu and visited the forts just mentioned in a 
couple of hours. So in two days I had only come 
about a dozen miles, and had seen the wall in ;I most 
unsatisfactory fadlion. I determirle(1 next day to 
manage by hook or by crook to dispense with the 
atte~ldnllce of hIirza 'Ali, ancl to follow the remaining 
portion of the wnll wit11 hllejid and n guide. On the 
return journey I hopcd t o  follow the wnll a t  any ratre 
from AIet8gi eastwarcl~ along the crcvt of tlie l~illa to 
Derber~tl. 

Tlle family house of the Beg was an u~i~~retcntious 
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building, standing apart from the village on the crest 
of a ridge covered with low but very thick brushwood. 
Two forts formerly stood to  the east of the house, 
one on each side of a gap in the ridge, up which the 
path from Zadibn ascends. But they are now razed 
to the ground, and the stones have been used for 
building purposes. I n  front, looking north, lay the 
undulating plain of Tabnsaran, called in older writings 
Teberserau, Tabaristan, and Tapnrseran. Tlle fort of 
Sl~ilkene bears N. 20 E., and that of KemAkh 
N. 60 E. Two other forts can be seen to the west, 
the one on a hill bearing IS. 70 W. These I did not 
visit till next day. On the far side of the gap tliere 
was a cemetery, some of tlie tombstones in ~vliich 
were covered with c;~rvrd objects resembling those 
at ICirliliir and tile neighhourl~ood of Derbemd, though 
not ide~t~ical. At  the top of the stone there was 
often a rosette, lower down on each side of the stone 
came n lily in a pot, then a kinjnl and a horse ; below 
them a gun, boots, and sabre ; lower down a water-jug 
and a round basin ; lower down again something like 
a metill dish or a snck, and a pair of slippers with 
very 11igh heels. On mother there were two hands, 
a bnsiii, boots, slippers, ornsmel~ts, and a long-stalked 
flower. Instcad of hands there wcre sometillles t w o  
foot-prin ts, a wa tcr-j ug, o,nd a circular basin. The 
orr~n,lncnt:~tion of some of the stones was quite 
artistic, cotlnist,il~g of three threefold circles crossed 
n~id iilt~rl:i(.iug wit11 a pair of triple semieimlrs. 
Somcti~r~cs the tllrccfold circles interlaced on two 
verticiil rods. Tlle gcncral effect was not unlike 
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some of the early Irish interlacing ornament. One 
common symbol neither Mejid nor I could under- 
stand, and no one we asked could give any explana- 
tion. I t  was a long, vertical parallelogram with two 
short, narrow parallel lines syringing from the centre 
of the upper short side and terminating in circle 
or knob. Some of the graves were marked by short 
wooden posts ; over a man they were circular at thc 
top, over a woman they were cut level, though a small 
flat-headed projection was left in the middle. 

The villagers a t  Gemdicli, like those a t  Zadihn, are 
Tiits, who are also found for a few miles t o  the west, 
but a t  Tatil the Lesgians are encountered. By the 
Tatars these are callecl azdan khulkh, or " free people," 
because they are not under h ~ p ,  but noininate or 
elect their own chief, who is callecl a karli. The mu1 
selected for this dignity is invested with authority 
by causiug him to  sit on an elevated stone, and then 
placing ap(ynlr or sheepskill cap upon his head. So at 
least illirza 'Ali assurecl me, but I was unable to learn 
more about the ceremony. He fi~rthcr mentioned that 
the Tilts in Talmsaran are called Ba$nt kl,cilkh, or 
" unfree people," because they ere under the autllority 
of hereditary 6 c p  or princes. The district of i<:iitalih 
is i~~hnl) i ted by ozdon khalkh and Z'l,uriikiinu, the 
letter of whom speak Tntar, and live in tllc plain. 
I have not met with the worcl 7Ziir~ikumii1 ~lsetvhere, 

and may have taken i t  down erroneously. The 
Burylo rlili, or language of Dargllo, is slloken fit 
liosha and iu the Darginslii district. I'llr 1)eople 

1 Perhaps he ~neailt Turkomn~ls. 
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there are regarded as Lesgians by the Tatnrs, and 
the language is spoken by the Kubiichi people as well 
as their own. 

In the course of the evening I had not much difti- 
culty on impressing upon Mirza 'Ali the extreme 
annoyance i t  would give me if he put himself out in 
the least on my account by personally couducting 
me to the end of the wall ; one of his retainers would 
amply sufice. So i t  was agreed that next morning 
I was to start with two of his men who knew n!l the 
forts between Gcmkidi and Yedi Gardash,' or " the 
seven brothers," ~rh ich  he said was the last of all. 
From the Beg's father, who, though an old man, had 
cever been further from home than Derbend in one 
direction and Iiubn in another, I learnt t h a t  n few 
travellers occasionally visit the pl;~ce. General 
Komaroff has been several times along the wall, 
and has made a careful plan of it. He  also remem- 
bered the visit of Geireral von Erckert, a11d two 
Russinii engineers came as lately as last yea,r. But 
ou sccourlt of tlie extreme llent the latt,er llad or~ly 
visited a very few of t,he forts. He did not remeniber 
crer 11avi11g seen an Euglishnla,ri before, so I 11oped 
I was the first to visit and explore the historic \\.all. 

A ~ q u s f  15th.-IVhen I st:trtcd with Alejitl a i i d  two 
guides i t  was raining llnrd, whicli was ccrtni~~ly an 
illconveuicnce in somc respects. We got t llol.u~i gldy 
drenched in ylurlging throng1l the dripping bushes 
alicl the wet grass, and my notc-book got. soaked ; yet 
the rail1 cooled t l ~ e  air :~llrl made it possible to walk 
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about with much greater pleasure as soon as i t  ceased 
to  fall. About a couple of versts to  the west of 
Gem6idi is the Pataiydng Kala, with semi-circular 
towers a t  the angles, but more projecting at some 
corners than a t  others. This fort, like all the others, 
is more or less ruined, and is surrounded by trees and 
thick bushes. From the north side of i t  there is a 

trace of a wall running east and west. A little 
further on comes Noruz 'Ali Kala, near the bottom of 

a ravine. The ground falls away very steeply to the 
front, and the direction of the front face lies N. 75 JV. 
The eastern wall is entirely dcmolislled. 

Not far off in another ravine lies Hassan Bey Kala. 
About one hundred yards off on the other side of the 
ravine stands B d ~ a n u  Kala. l t  is entered by a doorway 
between two projectiug buttresses of masonry on the 
south-west or rear face of the fort. On some of the 
stones near the ground there is a good deal of writing 
in the Kufic character. The ilrseriptions are much 
weatllerecl and defaced, and seem to have been cut 
before the  stones were used for building. High up 
on tlle north wall in the left-hand corner thcre is a 

(leeply-cut representation of a wild goat, or some such 
animal (Fig. I). On the outside wall 
of the rear face there is a line of 
inscription in a ebnrncter I could 
not recognize, 1111t wit11 some reaem- 
blance to Uighur, thoagli written 

Fig. 1. 
horizontally and not vertically. 

The next fort lies in a thick wood, impenrtriJ)le 
on llonehnck, on the toy of a hill about two h~i~lclrc(~ 
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and fifty yards to the west. It bears the name of 

Palangi K d a  (Leopard castle), or Sezhiir Kdn. Tllere 

was no perceptible ingress to the interior save through 
the broken-clown north-east angle of the building. 

The guides said the next place to  visit was Derwag, 
or Darrag, and accordingly we were taken aloilg a 
winding path through a broken, woody tract of 
country, where I felt qoite a t  sea as regards tlie lie 
of the wall, and lost my bearings altogether ; for I 
had been quite u r ~ d l e  to estimate how far we l ~ n d  
none, or to take the relative bea r i~~gs  of the various 3 

forts, owing to the density of the t,rees. The distance 

we now rode was considerable. At  last we emerged 
from tlre woods and found ourselves on the top of a 
ridge overlooking the yl;~in of T;~bas:van. At  n short 
dist;tuce to the right stood the much-ruined fort of 
Ilu,nh:~ra I<nla. It is about half a verst from D ~ r v a g ,  
which bcnrs N. 40 E., : ~ u ( l  lies a t  n considerably lower 
elevation on the slope of the ridge. In the cent're of 
the village stnilds nrlotller fort, knowu as Bcglnr ICala, 
or the ciist,le of t l ~ c  p r i ~ l c e ~  ; but i t  has suffered much 
from the inconsiderate l ~ m d s  of the villagers. h tall, 
round, brick tower is a eo~rspinoous obj ert. I t  must 

ha1.e 1)een tlre minaret of a mosque, and  resented 
nothillg s t r i k i i ~ ~  from an nrcliitectiirsl point of view. 

Hcre we  c ~ ~ g n g r d  a man to allow us three forts 
wlricb lie l,t.t\v\.een n:i,rvag and Zil. Tlle yiiz6usli of 
tilt! v~llage npparmtly knew of rio more, tllough I 
~ftcrwartls fourrd there were a t  least five others. In 
exploriug the wall it is nceessary to take n fresh man 
at encli vill;tge, for no one knows :mything beyond 
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the limits of his village district, or if he does i t  must 
be a point of native etiquette to  feign ignorance to 
tourists and foreigners. 

The first fort we came to was Dervish Kala, about 
a couple of versts from the village in a general south- 

nresterly direction. Ahout half-way we passed a well, 
issuing from under a large beech, to which were 

attached a quantity of rags. It is a pir or holy 
well. There was a good deal of cultivated land, 
and many gardens planted with fruit-trees in the 
flat valley through which the Darvag river takes its 
course. In the fences and hung up in the fruit- 
trees there were cov:s' anrl horses' skulls. Mejid said 
i t  was done to bring good luck, and to avert the evil 
eye. I h d  seen this done by the Tatars in the 
Crimea, and in  many places in Dagllestan. The 
practice has the sanction of several thounn.nd pears, 
for skulls of animals are de~lieted a s  attaclrrd to 
d;~te-trees in old Babylonian and Ninevite carvings, 
evi(lent(1y for the same purpose as now-a-days. The 

skull of an animal urns thought to be a potent. talis- 
man to rebut the influence of evil spirits. 

The front face of Dervish ICala has a direction N. 
60 E. I t  is enveloped by 1,rushwood an(l trees, is fairly 
well preserved, arlrl llns the usual round towcrs at the 
at~glea. About a quarter of a mile to the north-west 

is Kbl~ i  Kitla, so entirely surrounderl by 1n.rge trees 
that nothing could he seen in any directiotl. The 

doorway is on the south ~ v a l l ;  two loopholes are in 
the east wall, and two or more in tlle other faces of 
the fort,. They were the first 1 bad observed. 
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Riding on through a thick wood we very soon 
reached Ishekhli su Kala, though I saw no clear water 
near it, from which i t  might have taken its name, for 
so its meailing was explained to  me. The front face 

bears N. 30 W. The walls are loopholed, and on the 
ground outside lay a ba.ttlement that had once 
crowned the summit of the walls. I t  was a single 
slab, with three steps cut into i t  on each side, and a 
horse-shoe terminal a t  the top, on t'he outside face 
of which a rosette orilament was introduced within 
a horse-shoe frame. From the south-west corner a 
small bit of the line of wall can be seen, having s 

direction S. 40 \V. I ts  masonry is not bonded into 
that of the fort, and i t  looks like a later addition. 

The man we had brought from Darvag could show 
us nothing more, so we rode straight to the village of 
Zil. It stands a t  the top of a low ridge, backed by 
trees and brusl~nood a t  the head of the open valley 
of the D~trvag river, which in earlier days was the 
scene of tle3per;tte anti bloody encounters between the 
Arabs and the Kh:\znrs. Here we halted for a couple 
of hours a t  the house of the yiizdasli, t o  rest the 
horses and have some lunch. 

Our further route lay westwards along the crest of 
the riclga, which is t~olerahly high and steep, and overy- 
wllerc (.overed with timber aiid close umdcrwood. Tlle 
site clloseir for the wall was therefore a strong one by 
naburc, and the thick scrub of itself m-onlcl serio~isly 
intcrferc with the movcment~ of even irregular llordes 
of liorscnien like the l<hazar,s. The first fort we 
reached lies a l~out  a vcrst to the west of Zil, and 
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bears the name of ~ r n i i r ~ h  or Ornurg Kala. I t  is 
much damaged, and presents no special feature. A 
short distance from it, on more elevilten ground, 
stands the ruins of Abdullah Beg Kala. I t  is very 
nearly destroyed, and takes its name from a celebrated 
local brigand who once inhabited it, and stood s 

siege there : hence its dilapidated condition. The 
front face lies S. 30 E. Riding on for a short dis- 
tance we arrived a t  Rnmazkn Kala, which they told 
me was taken from a man's name, and not from the 
month Ramaziin, as one might have expected. There 
is only one wall left standing. IiemAkh lies N. 70 E. 

The men witli us knew of no more forts in this direc- 
tion, and accordingly led the way to Tatil, a village in 
the direction of Yedi Gsnlaall, which I had been given 
to understand was the last fort a t  thc west end of the 
tVa11. Tlie path led throug-li a thickly-wooded tract 
for a couple of miles or so, and then descended into 
the valley of the Ruhns river. On tlie nort,liern slope 
lies the Lesgi:ln villagc of Tatil, where we haltcd fur 
sonie time outside the house of the yii;hn*hi. The 
woorlen door of his house nTnn nrtisticnlly carved with 
a pattern of eorlcentric circles interlacing with di:igonal 
lirics in relief. The effect was excellent. I n  the 
lower panels various ohjcctn, ~ u c h  as hoots, a lxlsin, 

n water-jug, kc., mere int.rodacc(l. Nearly all the 
houses in  tlie village wcre rlccoroterl IT it11 Arabic 
inscril)tions, tlie lcttera of whicli wore rcn,laro(l more 

pronouncerl by retracing them with r a l  and blue 
paint. Tlie yiizSo.~lri naiil the Lesginns li(:re lincl 110 

special name other thnn people of Tabraskn (Tnl,:~snrbn), 
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and that their language is different from the Kiirin 
spoken at Kuba, a town which he had visited him- 
self. He mentioned also the important fact that 
there was a fort further to tlie west than Yedi 
Gnrdasb, pointing to ChukhnB Kala in a direction 
S. 72 lv. 

The view to the south was rather fine. Inimediately 
in front tlie Rubas Chai makes its way in a northerly 
direction through a rocky gorge traversing tlie steep, 
wooded range of mount:rins, called the Ka.ra Sirt, or 
" Black peak." It then enters a wider valley, and 
when about a mile from Tutil bends round to the 
south-east, and finds its way into the Caspian about 
ten miles south of Derbelid. Tlie mountain range 
evidently derives its name from the liigh peak on the 
east side of the gorge, which looks almost black from 
being clothed with forest up to the very top. This 
eastern part of the range, according to my informants, 
alone bears tlie name of Iiara Sirt, though in the 
five-verst inap the name is written over the western 
portion. According to tlie same map the  line of hills 
on which Zil and 'l1atil are situated are on the same 
level with and run into the western prolongntion of 
the I h r a  Sirt. But this is not the case, as the latter 
riscs fully one thousn.nd feet above the former, and 
there is n clepression l~etwecn tliem. A t  tbc, top of 
the eastern, or strictly speaking the south-enstcril 
rxtrcnlity of the prolongc~l range is situated the 
1 T<nln. I could not, ascertain tlie n1ea.n- 
i~ lg  of t l ~ c  name f~lrt~her than that i t  was called 
after t l ~ c  inountaili on wliicli i t  lies. Gel~ersl von 
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Ercliert calls the fort Chukhun Kaleh, and the moun- 
tain Chukhun Dagh, which he explains by "Jews' 
mountain." 

After getting a man from the village, who rode 
barebacked, to show us the way, we descended for 
about a mile to  the bank of the river. Here the 
scenery was wild and picturesque, for we were about 
to  enter the gorge. After riding for about a couple 
of miles we reached the base of the isolated conical 
hill on which lies the Yedi Gardash Kala, or the 
castle of the Seven Brothers. The hill is situated in 
the angle formed by a sm:~ll river called Fundukhlukh, 
or the " nutty," and the Rubas Cbai. I ts  form and its 
masonry are qnite different from that of the forts on 
the line of the wall of Derl~end. I~iternnlly the north 
and south faces are about thirty yards long, the west 
face measures fifteen yards, and the east face, over- 
looking the river, only seven yards. In the centre of 
the eastern facc a solid buttregs of rectangular outlirie 
pro,jects by several feet, and to the south of i t  is the 
doorway leading into the interior of the cssttle. There 
is a square tower a t  the west end of the nortli and of 
the south face, and two external buttresses, five or six 
feet apart, are placed a few feet from the went end of 
the northern wall. The long facps are loopholed at 
irregular intervals and levels. The m;~sonry is com- 
posed of small round stones, and is thc~.efore very 
different from that of the other forts. I was after- 
wards told by a Turk i~h  Beg a t  Metigi that t<llis cmtle 
was built by Muslimell, the builder of the grcst rnos(llle 

I rather doubt tliis explanation of the wo1.d. 
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at Derbend. If this is true i t  is of Arab, not Persian 
construction. There is a legelid attached to it, which 
our Lesgian guide related to us. 

Once upon a time there were seven brothers and 
one sister, who a11 lived together in the castle. The 
brothers were great robbers, and plundered right and 
left, to the great dread of their neighbours. At  last 
it reached such a point that  some of tlie persons who 
had suffered from their violence made overtures to  
their sister. By means of presents and proniises of a 
husband they urged lier to  betray lirr brothers. She 
succualbed to  the temptation, and gxve informatioil 
which enabled the injured persons to surprise the 
brothers a t  an unexpected moment. Revenge was 
taken, and they were speedily put to dcntli. TIThen 
the time came to fulfil their promises to the fnitllless 
sister, they reflected that a woman who could tlius 
betray her own brothers would he a vcry uudesiral~lc 
wife for airy of them to tnlte in marriage. They 
accordingly stoned lier to death, a.nd llcr tomb, con- 
sisting of n heap of loosc stones, n:ts shown us aboot 
a mile from the ruined castle of the Seven Brothers. 

Our next point nTas to  sscei~d the nlouutn'in to 
Chukhnd K.al.z. We retrn,ced our steps for some dis 
tance, and thcii t,arrling to tlie left bcgnn to rlinlb the 
nbrupt hill-side to t8hc vil lng~ of Yalilldikh. 1Io1.e 
our saddlelcss guide found i t  nccrssnry t o  eng:tgc a 
reluctant 1)arc-footed Lmgian boy to sl~ow the way to 
t,lre toy of the rnonntn,in. It is not vrry cnsy t o  sit 
a b:we-heked horse going up n very stcrp ascent, a.n(l 
our guide on tlicsc occasions used to dismoo~i t. TVl~~~ll  

n 
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we left the village it was already getting dark, the 
sky was overcast, and while painfully crossing some 
ploughed fields the rain began to fall in torrents. 

The castle a t  the top is a good deal ruined and 
surrounded with b r~~shaood .  Owing to the darkness 
and the sheets of falling rain I could make but an 
unsatisfactory survey of the whole. The direction of 
the front face is 8. 40 E. and N. 40 W. The fort is 
entered by  a horse-shoe archway facing N. 60 E., 
which gives a line on KemSkh. The ~ ~ ~ 1 1 s  have 
flanking towers, and are also loopholed. The ground 
seemed to fall away steeply to the south-west. In 
full daylight there must he an extensive view to the 
north ; one embracing the whole line of the wall from 
the Jalgan mountain on tlle right to an equa,l distance 
to  the left. So far as I could see, tlrere is no spccid 
reason why the moll should suddenly termins.te at 
this point. But owing to tlrc heavy rain :~nd  thc late 
hour, I niacle no examination of the ground to the 
west and sooth of the fort, so that  I cannot speak 
with certainty. 

Refore we reaclehed Tatil i t  mas quite dark, and too 
late to  return to Gemdidi, for the guide said them 
were R ~ X  or seven forts between Tatil ancl Zil which 
we had not seen, and which i t  was ncceRs.zry to visit. 
The yiizbnJi made Mejid and myself welcome to stay 
the night aft his house, while our two men from 
Clem6di found quarters for themselves elsewbcre. 

At<q?t*l 1 6 t h . - A m p  I i 1)y our glli(lr of yrstler- 

day, who during the night must 11;~vtt 1)orroaeJ a 

saddle, we made an early start to see the ruined forts 



hc had promisccl to  slionr us. We first nscenrlcd for 

some little distance the hill-side on wllich the village 
is built, and then turned to  the left till we reached 
Zeidakh Tular Kala. It lies a t  the end of a lligll 
projecting point of ground covered with trees, where 
the ground falls away in three directions. Tlie walls 
are much damaged. Chukhnb I<:~le bears S. 53 TV., 
and is separated by a wide open depression, which 
flattens out to tlie right a,nd falls away very abruytly 
to the left, where i t  forms the west flank of a portion 
of the Ruhas C11:~i valley. The village of Diibek bcars 
N. 14 W. Tliree or four liun(11.ed yards lower down 
the liill lies Hirnlarilc Knla, surrouiicled l)y trecs 
and brusllrrood. It is so very mucli ruiiicd that 
little indeed is left standing. Zeidar Tulitr bears 
N. 60 E. 

Oor guide had never heard of airy mall coniiccting 
the forts, anrl I co111(1 see no trace of ally. I n  tlie 
(lirectioii of C'hnlihnB Jialn 11e said tllierc were no illore 
forts. I found it impossil~le, owing to tlir uilcvenncss 
of the ground, and thc frequent cl~nr~gcs of direction 
it caused in our coarsc, couplcd with the density of 
tllc woods a,nrl thickets, through wllicli we could 
scarcely i~enetrate, to t,nke any hc:~rings from fort to 
fort, or to cstimnto evcn npl~rosimately the di~t~nnce 
l)cbtwcen tbcm. 1 sonlrtimcs 11:1d to ask the guide tlre 
(lircctioli of the Inst fort., :~11(l take n bearing in the 
]ill(! of his extc~lrlcti ariil. 

r r  I ,  or I r  ' 1  1 1Iartlly any- 
tlli~lg remains, nn(l a x  i t  is cntircly ciurronndccl by 
large tmcs, tlrc vic\v is obstructed ill every dircct,iou, 

R 2 
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but  the ground falls away very steeply to the north- 
east, and Zeidar Tular lies somewhere about S. 60 W. 

Between this and the next fort there is a deserted 
cemetery in the woods, called EmizgiS Pir. A natural 
phosphorescent light burns here a7t night, which gives 
i t  a remarkable sanctity in the eves of the natives. 

A short ride brought us to  Emizgid Kala. Little is 
left of the walls, and like the last i t  is so buried in 
foliage that no bearings can be taken, but i t  lies 
somewliere to  the north-east of the last fort. A few 
yards to the south I could see a portio~l of the Rul~as 
C11:1,i, and the position is evidently on a narrow ridge. 

Ncvriiz Kala is also quite a ruin, and wholly en- 
vironed by woods, shutting out the view in every 
direction. Tlie gukle pointed to  the south when I 
nskcd where Tatil lay, nud to the west when I inquired 
about the position of the last fort. Perhaps the name 
is Nt:vriiz K., the fort of the new day or of the vernal 
equinox, in whicli case it. is a Persian name. 

Akhmi! Kaln lies about three furlongs north-east 
of Nevriiz K;lln, and is very much destroyed. No 
l~enrings were possible. 

Mirza Knla lics a l~ou t  two furlongs north-east of 
the last fort, and is likewise in a very ruined con- 
dition. The ground falls away steeply to tlie north- 
eastl, to tlie north, and to the north-west, and 5eems 

to be a t  a salient angle in the ridge on which Zil is 
situatecl. 

Motlli K-aln is ;rbont three furlongs further along 
tht: cnlst of tlie ri(lgc in a dircrtion north-cant l~ J past. 

It is very muell ruiue(l, aud hardly n,tlytliing remains 
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Kadhch Kala lies on very elevated ground in a 
commanding position, nearly due east of Motlli 
Icala. Cliukhnj Kala bears S. 55 IN.  Kemhlth 
bears N. 70 E. 

A ride of half an hour by a devious route through 
a rough moody bit of country brought us again 
alongside ~ r n i i r ~  Kala. About ten minutes latcr 
we entered for a second time the village of Zil. 

ChipsokhBn Kale lies about half n mile to tlie 
south-east of Zil, a t  a considerable distance below tllc 
crest of the ridge. I t  is in a very ruined state. About 
a hundred yards to the east lies a well-preserved fort, 
bearing the singular .roarno of Bashim Disllim &la, or 
" my head and my tooth castle." FIow i t  obtainetl 
such an appellation I could not learn, but there must 
be some story to account for it. The four \~nl l s  are 
still standing, with the us~ial semi-circular towers a t  
the corners, and a few loopholes a t  irregular intervals. 
The north and soutli walls are longer than t'lle other 
two. From the density of the snrrounding t.rccs and 
shrubs no bearings werc possible. 

Oghri Kala, " Thief Castle," lics higher up, but not 
far off, in 3 dense wood, and is in tolerably good 
preservation. Zil bears N. 70 W., Dervag N. 40 E. 
Bashim Disllim I<nla lies in the direction of Zil, and 
Chukhn6 I<ala lies S. 76 W. 

111 proceeding tl~rougll t,he woods to  the next fort 
we crossed a narrow Lit of wall, trcnrliilg S. 60 JIT., 
N. 60 E. Tllc guide said i t  formerly connected 
Akhai I<nla with Emhim Dishim Kula, and could he . . 
traced as far as Urniirg. 
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Akhai Kala is much destroyed, sild lies in such 
thick cover that  no bearings could be taken, but Zil 
was indicated by the guicle's forefinger as lying south- 
west. According to  him s wall ran from the end of 
the face fronting Zil to connect i t  with the forts we 
had just seen. 

Makhrapkh Kala lies about two hundred and fifty 
yards N. 60 E. of Akhai Kala, and is much ruined. 
A ravine runs between them in a line trending north- 
east anci south-west. 

As the next fort is Ishekllli su Kala, which I had 
already visited, we rode straight to Darvag, and then 
on without stopping to GemBidi, though by a different 
route from that of the clay before. We now left the 
rtlined fort of Mugham on our right, and swinging 
round to the right rode through the woods in a 
north-easterly direction till we reached Gemdidi about 
1 p.m. 

We dismounted at the house of Mirza 'Ali's old 
father, but found his son had suddenly departed. 
News had arrived over night from Derbcnd that a 

murder llacl been committecl in the clistrict in Raitakh, 
where he is nnil,. This l~arl cornpelle(1 him t o  sad(lle 
forthwith, and return to his official rcsi(1cnce in order 
to  take steps to bring the murderer to  justice. I 

- 

could not learn more about the matter, as i t  did not 
create much interest, than t,ha.t one Jew lmd murdered 
another Jew for some nnexpln incd reason. 

After lunch I ntnrtrfl nnnin ~3 with Mcjid to ride t o  

MetAgi, where I meant to pitas thc night at tile 
house of the Beg wlicrc \vo lrarl lnnchcd two (~;LJ's 
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before. I had made the acquaintance of his son, who 
was staying a t  Gemdidi for the benefit of his health, 
as he was suffering from consumption. He had been 
educated a t  some Russian school, and was very well 
informed upoll a number of subjects, besides taking 
an intelligent interest in others about which he only 
knew a little. His man~ler was mild and subdued, 
corresponding with his evident weakness and his 
attenuated frame. I felt very sorry for him, as the 
benefit he has derived from education seemed likely 
soon to lie dormant in the grave. 

On this occasion we were only provided with a 
running guide, who led us to MetAgi by a different 
road from that by which we had arrived. On leaving 
Gemeidi we headed eastwards, and traversed a pic- 
turesque tract of wooded country for some miles. 
Then we descended into an open, cultivated valley 
quite destitute of timber, almost to the village of 
Mugntir, which we skirted without entering. The 
path soon hogan to rise first gradually, then more 
steeply, till finally we arrived a t  the village of MetAgi 
on the top of the ridge. I t  was about sunset when 
we pullrd up outside the humble dwelling of the Beg. 

IIe was a tall, gaunt, gray-haired man, who had 
served many years in the Russiau army, where he 
lmd acquired s fondness for strong drink. Not that 
Ile took morr than hc could carry, so far as I know, 
hut cnoogh to make the end of his nose contraat 
strongly in colour with the rest of his face. He gave 
US a hearty welcomc, and invited us to sit down on 
cuabionn, sprencl in the tiny room which he occul)ies 
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himself, within easy reach of cigarettes, an ash-tray, 

and a black bottle. I n  talking about the wall and 
the various forts we had seen, he said Yedi Gardash 
had been constructed by Abu Muslim, who had also 
built the Jams's Mosque a t  Derbend, and had the 
great merit of converting the Tatars and Lesgians to  
the Moslem religion. He lived in  the time of the 
Khalifs of Bagdad. The wall of Derbend could not 
be less than three thousand years old, and was built 
to  keep the Khssars from making incursions into the 
so~ltllern provinces. H e  also knew the story of the 
forty Arabs who were killed and buried at  the Kirklar 
cemetery, though it varied in some particulars from the 
account given in the Derdend Ncinleh already quoted. 
Before going to bed he promised to give me a guide 
who knew all the forts between Metigi and Derbend. 

Atynt 17th.-Quarter of an hour's ride brought US 

to Kejcli lialn, nearly due east of Metbgi. Traces of 
the wall are visible between the two places. The fort 
itself is a good deal clamngecl, though part of tho four 
walls are standing. The two long faces run N. 30 
W. and S. 30 E. MetSgi bears N. 78 W., and 
Prenldsllki N. 50 E. We then descended a little, 
and soon were following in rear of s portion of tile 
mall about twenty feet high, running nearly north 
and south for some three hundred yards, when i t  
turned a t  right angles to t h e  cast. The centre of 
this long piece of ad1 was flsn kcd by a small round 
tolVcr with a chxrnller I,elow it. At the end of the 

short piece there is thc front portion of a fort, which 
tllc guide only knew as thc hod, or castle. The wall 
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is continued in a more north-easterly direction for 
about one huadred and fifty yards, where there is 
a round tower. A fcw hundred yards further on, 
where the wall had been running a little sooth of 
east, and then turns north-east, there is a nell-pre- 
served oblong, though apparently nan~eless, fort, with 
semi-circular towers a t  the angles, and with a buttress 
projecting from the rear face. The line of wall starts 
from the centre of the two short faces, so that 
half the fort lies outside and half inside the line of 
defence. Kejeli lies S. 45  W., and Premdshki N. 50 
E. About three hundred yards further on in the 
same direction are the front wall and towers of a fort. 
The line-wall starts from the inner shoulders of the 
semi-circular towers, and not from the centre of the 
short sides, but its masonry is not bonded into that 
of the fort, which nrust therefore hare been con- 
structed in(lepenc1ently. 

Tlie place about liere is called Slrur Su (brackish 
water), b ~ l t  the guide was not sure if the same name 
was applied t o  the fort. Further on tlrere is a 
similar fort, while the place round it  bears the name 
of Isti Sular. About one liuiidred and fifty yards 
1)eyond is the fort I visited tlic first day with Mirza 
'Ali Beg. I t  bears the double name of Isti Sular and 
B:~.ri Meshasi. IIcre t,hc line-wall is col~nected with 
t l ~ c  rear face of the flanking liecp. About one hun- 
dred and fifty yarlls bcyoncl there is another ruined 
fort, whicli the guide also called Sulnr, from the dis- 
trict in wlrich i t  lies. Without a plan on a large 
scale, which I liad no means or time for making, i t  is 
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impossible to  give a correct notion of the line of the 
wall, which follows the contours of the ridge along 
which it runs. It never runs straight for any great 
length, but is constantly changing its direction at a 
greater or lesser angle. The wall itself and the 
square towers are clifficult of access on account of 
the extreme density of the bushes. The patch we 
followed was sometimes along the front, sometimes 
along the rear. It is preferable of course to take the 
latter, though I do not know if this is always practic- 
able. The track one folloivs is very narrow, is used 
chiefly by the charcoal-burners, and therefore does 
not follow the ins and outs of the wall as closely as 
desirable. 

Soon after leaving the last fort we emerged from 
the scrub, and found ourselves on the narrow neck 
of ground which unites the steep and much higher 
western face of the Jalgan mountain with the ridge 
on which the line of forts and the connecting wall 
forming the wall of Derbend are situated. Here the 
wall is very much broken, but i t  can be traced to the 
foot of the precipitous face of the mountain, imme- 
diately above which Chor6ghli Kala is b~iilt. We 
had to  make a considerable detour to the right, and 
to ascend a very sharp slope before reaching the 
village of Jalgan on the eastern flank of the mom- 
tnin. The day was intensely hot ; there was not a 

cloud in the sky, and the poor horses must have 
wished there was no such thing as a, wall of Derbend 
for idle tourists to  visit, least of all in the middle of 
Allglist. At  the village we had to take n. yonth to 
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tile way to Chor6gllli Iiala (the castle of the 
blind man's son), a t  the very top of the niount:lin, 
but hidden from view by thick, nearly impenetmble 
shrubs. The fort has suffered much, and is in a very 
dilapidated condition in spite of its rather inaccessible 
position, but there is enough to show that i t  does not 
diKer iin plan from Premesllki Kala and the others 
that have been mentioaed. Iiejeli lies S. 64 W., 
Methgi S. 76 W., Kemhkll N. 80 W. 

In a disjointed sort of way 1 had now seen the 
famous wall of Derbend, and traced i t  a t  intervals 
from the Caspian to the CllukboA Kala, a distance of 
about twenty -five miles, though Von Erckert estimates 
its lcngtli a t  sixty or seveut~y kilometres. If I had 
to advise a tourist desirous of exploring tlie wdl,  I 
should recommend him to proceed r id Jalgnn and 
Met@ ; to take a fresh man from village to village ; 
to follow in rear of the wall wlien possible ; to return 
exactly by the sanle route. I sl~ould recommend 
him to follow the wall between ICemhkll, Zsdian, niid 
Bilgidi more closcly than I did, and to inquire about 
n port'ion of the wall a t  Darvng which runs double 
for n certain distance according to General von 
Erckcrt, but wliicli I did not happen to see or he:w 
:tl~out ; to tzaverse tlie distance between Hirnlftrik 
and  CllulilinA Iinla to xnnke sure that no forts exist 
het1we~n t.hcm, and to make n fuller exploration of 
thc latter fort and the terrain in its vicinity. 

An ~mji i l thl i  Pir lies between tho village of Jslgan 
n.nd Derl>end, I took the opportunity of paying i t  a 
visit. I t  is a very small stdactitic cave in the form 
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of an ovcn, the opening of which is four or five feet 
from the ground. The roof is studded with mammilar 
projections, which give rise to  the name, caused by 
the drip of calcareous water percolating from above. 
The mouth of the cave is roughly semi-circular with 
a diameter of perhaps two feet. Though the water 
is said to  be always cold, i t  did feel remarkably frigid 
on this occasion. The charm of the place lies rather 
in its situation and surroundings. This tiny cave 
is situated in a deep gully in the flank of a rather 
hare and stony mountain-side, through which a small 
stream murmurs with as loud a voice as its small 
volume is capable of giving ut.teranco to. Large and 
small trees fill the dell, and throw a delightful shade 
upon the herbage below them. Here and there 
through the foliage one gets a peep a t  the poplars 
that  line the shore a t  the foot of the mountain, and 
of the still, pale turquoise blue sea beyond. The 
trodden grass, the traces of old fires, and other marks 
of man's presence, show that i t  is a favourite resort 
of the inhabitants of Derbend. One might easily 
believe that in the good old days when the Khalif 
of Bagdad, Rarun a1 Rashid, lived a t  Bab el Abwal), 
hc too used to frequent so delightful a spot, and 
listen to  story-tellers and lute-players, or i t  may 
have been to the lulbrd, under the shade of the 
ancestors of these very trees. 

Half an hour's ride brought us back to Derbend 
after a very interesting excursion of four days. The 
rest of the day was spent in reposing, and making 
~)rcpnrations for a visit to Kubiclii. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

FROM DERBEND TO K U B ~ C H I  S N D  BACK. 

Native Traditions about Kubachi-Majalis and its People-A 
Jew's Horses-Urkurak-Sighting I<ubachi-Amusements on 
a Holiday-The Language of the Inhabitants-Their own 
Name for themselves-The Tombstorles-Sculptured Stones 
described-Old Crass-work described-A Brass Stand identical 
with one in the South Kensington Museum -Brass Chargers 
of Crermitn Mannfacture-The nioclern Art of Icubachi described 
-Reasons of its Decline-A Gliostic Ring-Collections of 
Pottery -A Mediaoval Arab Author on the Pcople of Kul%ic11i 
--Their Nodo of Sepulture-Bad Harvest-Return to IJerbcnd 
-Hints for Tonrists. 

Awusr 18th.-Before leaving England I had never 
heard of Kubiichi in Daghestnn, and possibly most 
of my readers are in the same state of ignorance. 
But no one can travel in the Eastern Caucasus with- 
out hearing the name constantly. A tourist asks 
where sucli and such B silver-mounted or short- 
stocked native gun, with a gold-chased lock, was 
m d e .  The answer is almost always " a t  Kubachi." 
This had frequently happened to me during my tour, 
and a t  Derhend, whirh is only one long day's ride 
from the plo.ce, I heard much more to excite nly 
curiosity. Miran 'Ali Beg told me the peoplc were 
descended from Franks, and origit~nlly came from tho 
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town of Robbia (?) in France ; that they spolie a. 
language differing from their neighbours or any one 
else in Daghestan ; that  up to  a comparatively recent 
period they had been Christians. Another old 'l'atar 
Beg held the skill of the smiths of Kubachi in such 
esteem, and was so impressed by the beauty of their 
workmnnship, that  in the simplicity of his heart he 
said to  me, " If people like them lived in England 
they woilld all be millionnaires ! " 

All this m d e  me anxio~ls to  endeavour to clear up 
some of the mystery which seemed to overshac!ow the 
inhabitants, especially as regards their language, as 

well as to become better acquainted with their art, 
for what I had seen of i t  appeared more Orient,al than 
European in character. 

For the first time (luring tlie tour I was to make 
part of the journey quite luxuriounly in a comfortable 
phaeton, provided with a hood to slielter one froin 
tlre sun, and drawn by three horses. Starting about 
Ilnlf-past six in the morning with Mejid, I rencllcd 
Dlajnli at one o'clock. The rond was not very in- 
teresting for the first half of the journey 8s far as 

Khan Mamed Kaln, a t  least not on a very sultry 
August (lay, when the landscape was dimmed l)y 
cloucls of dust., raised by the horses as they scuffled 
along the powdcry hi,oliway. It runs along the 
perfectly level plain which borders the C!snpign to 

tlhe north of Dert~end, while the hills to the west are 
of no great ~l t i to( le .  Not n trre vrns t o  hc wen  in  
t l ~ a  vicinity of tlie rond, so tllat i l l  drf;~ult of n I J I ~ T - ~  

llstural perch, riumhers of smell but br igl~t-I~l~ima~(l( l  
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b i d s  were sitting in rows along the telegraph wire 
enjoying themselves in the sun. They took no notice 
of an eagle soaring above their heads, though pro- 
bably the sight of a hawk would have sent them 
fluttering away with beating hearts. They must 
have inwardly classed a phaeton and three horses 
scudding along the road with the inoffensive eagle, 
for our passage caused them no alarm. They may 
have blinked a little more with one eye, but t.hey 
never left their perch. When near Iclian Mametl 
Iinla the driver turned to the left along a rough 
and narrow path, which often tried the springs 
severely. About tcrl o'clock we halted under sollie 
trees, wllere there was a stream of water, to rest the 
liorses. Close by stood n rougli sliclter consisting of 
four posts mllicb supported n straw roof. Two men 
and a snvngc dog were sitting under i t  wstching a 
1 : q c  field of r i p  alid ripening melons. Mcjid, who 
always lianlreretl after juicy melons, soon made s 

bargo.in, and cnrricd off six or seven large ones to 
refresh u s  by tlie may. Tlie srcnery improvcd as we 
nenrcd i\ln.jn,lis, ~vllich is sit,uated a t  tlie moutll of a 
valley, alierc a rivcr issues from t.he mountains. 

Tlic village of AIajdis is of some size, and is built 
on sloping gro~lnd on tlie left bank of a river, which 
wr  crosscd 11y a bridge. 'rlie lower part is inllabitcd 
by about, a hundred families of Jcws, wlio also possess 
n fiynngogne, n plain and unimpositlg structure. On 
lliRllrr g1-01111(1 a t  tile cast cn(l of the village stand 
t l ln rllins of n ~ijstlc, of i:onrp:~r:~ t i  tno(1ern appear- 
[Incc, t,hough the fouiidi~tiolis majr bc much older. 
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To the west of this is a large mosque, a cemetery, aud 
the house of the yiizlashi, to  whom I had a letter from 
Prince Makaioff. 

His dwelling was of the ordinary Lesgian type, 
with a broad veranda in front, and with the stables 
and cow-houses below, though owing to the slope 
on which i t  was built it was possible to  enter the 
veranda without passing through the lower regions. 
A wooden couch covered with rugs and cushions stood 
under the veranda, and also some large red eartheu- 
ware jars of almost classical outline, which are manu- 
factured in a village not far from Kubachi. The 
extreme end was occupied by a large wooden chest, 
covered with carved ornament of Oriental design and 
without figures. 

The yiirdadi himself was invisible. He had been 
celebrating the preliminaries to the approaching dairaln 
festival with too copious draughts from s black bott>le, 
and was sleeping off the effects. But. his brother, 
Hnji Mohamed, carried out the instructions of the  
letter, and sent out for two saddle-horses and a 
mounted guide to conduct us to  Urkumk, where 
were to  pass the night. It took two hours to effect 
this ol~ject, but the wife of the yiir6nalri, a tall, hand- 
some T;i,tar woman, unveiled but of solcmn micu, 
wonld not allow us to depart without offering some 
refreshment in the shape of maizc-brcad and clotted 
cream. 

The horses and saddles werc supplied by a hook- 
nosed, black-liaired JPW, with a love-lock on each aide 
of his face. ' b e  animals mere wrctclletl brutes, itnd 
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could only he inade to m o r e  by diut of much flogging. 
The stirrup-leathers were so short that  my knees 
came a l w e  the pommel, and thev could not be 
lengthenecl. The Jew must have been constr;lined by 
an uncoi~trollalde impulse to deliver sometlni~ig sliort 
in measure, and had relieved his feelings by furllisliiilg 
me with the shortest possible stirrup-leathers. 

At three o'clock we mounted the jades and rode off. 

During our l ~ a l t  at Majalis thunder was growling in 
the hills around it, and rain began to fall, wliich cer- 
tainly helped to lay the dust and cool the oppressive 
sultriness of tlre air. But i t  had tlie disadvantage of 
producii~g a great deal of mist, which hung about the 
tops of tlic mountains, and lay ia long streamers 
against tlie flanks of the valleys. For the first two 
l~ours we were continually ascending, but after that 
the path, which was by no means bad, was carried 
alol~g a tolemlly level crest, so that we could push 
along at  a better pace. On all sides there wcrc nioun- 
taiils and atee y slopes, ~ a r t l y  wooded, pn.rtly under 
grass, with large patches of cultirn.tion iii the ricinity 
of tlle villages. One flat-topped mountain Gears a 
Lesgian name, which the guide interpreted to mean, 
" Tlie moulitain that  1,rotects or she1 ters cattle. " For 

. . 
now wc wcrc :cgniil in a Lesgian country, and IJrkurak, 
which w\.c wcrc fast al,lwoadiiing, is inhabited solely by 
Lcsfii:c~rs. hf;li~jitIis, u ~ i t l ~  tlrc cxcrptioil of its Jewish 
pl rmrnt ,  is iirh;rl,itc(l by Ti~tars, a i d  t,hc boui~dnry 
hct\vuen thcm and tlrc I,csyin,xis lies 1)ctwecn that 
vi1l:lgc nird our pl-escirt (leutination. 

r 1 Ll~cre are t\vo vi1l;lges of Urkurak, one pcrclled on 
S 
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the top of a corllnlanding hill, the other 011 low ground 
and a t  some distance off. No doubt the upper village 
is the older of the two, ancl was built when it was 

o i ~ l y  safe to live on a height. The house where 
we found the yiiahasli was just on the outskirts 
of the lower village. We entered i t  by a short 
staircase from the street, and found 01;lrselves under 
a veranda, where a couple of wooden couches stood. 
A door led into an inner room, which was placed at 
my disposal. A few feet below the level of the ver- 
anda came the flat roof of another house, from which 
portentous screams could occasio~~ally be heard. I t  
was the home of a macl a70nlan. 

The yiizdc~s?~i, an old, white-bearded men with w 
arluilirle nose and a god-natured expression, knew 
Mirza 'Ali Beg, as he llarl formerly been nnib in this 
district, 2nd confirmed his statement that the Kubfchi 
people speak a lalrgunge apart and are descenrlal from 
Fmuks, though he did not know from what town arid 
country in Europe their ancestors bad come. On t,he 
top of a mountain ri(lpe, clue south of wllcrc wc were 
sitting, ho pointe(1 o u t  n hlaek speck on the sliy-line, 
and ir:lid i t  wan the top of :L tower a t  Kul~iiehi, though 
tho villag(3 itself, wilicll lics on t l ~ e  reverse slope, W R ~  

invisil~le. 
Our supper was s light one of maize-hread and 

c1ott.d cream, so wv were not long over it. Ref(1re 

lying down 1 ~ i ~ v ~ :  ordor;l we were to nt;~.rt at d:?).- 
break w i t b n ~ ~ t  tile ilrill(:ci:ss:Lry ~lc?Ii~y (::11131: 1 1 ) ~ .  11~att- 
i n   or r ~n:lliiilg k b n ,  ns X[t.ji(l i i l~ayr  
inristed on rloiug. l'or tL,: yiizho.vlri Lad l~rolilinc(~ 



that two fresh llorses and a mourited guide should be 
ready by that  time. 

A//y//xf 19th.-The yiizbnslli was true to  his prornise, 
and for once in liis life Mejid had to go without his 
matutinal quantum of three cups of hot, highly- 
sweetened tea. Our baggage was so small tha t  by 
4.30 a.m. we were already in the saddle, hound for 
Kub~chi .  Sl~ir t~ing the village we lieaded sout,li~vards, 
and after a time begail to descend the  side of a deep 
valley, tm.versed by the Hlilla Herki river. filejid 
had jnst heen descanting with mild rapture on the 
delights t l l ;~ t  accompany the  proper culebr;tt,ioll of the 
k111.6101 h i t - a m  festirnl ; on its being a se:lson wl~erl all 
the scnttrrccl inemhers of a ft~mily do their utmost to 
assemble together ; 011 the  fecling of rejoieiug t 'hat 
was occnsioued there1)y ; on the  peace and charity 
that ought to prevail, a i d  how nbosc all t'liil~gs oile 
oligllt to rcfrain from taking life iiniiccessnrily. H e  
h:~d 11nrdly fillished his idyllic :tllocntion when his 
quick cj7c cnuglit sight, of n speckled p:~rtli(lgc sitting 
near sotrle low bushcs on the rocks. This was a 
tclopti~t~io~r that  no Tatnr wit1h a gun ill his llnn(1 could 
r(lsist, rvrn t11011gli 11t' l~clongo(l to ouc of tlic mystical 
srcta of the Shiites. I Ic  s u d d e ~ ~ l y  forgot all almot the 
sin of taking lifc ur~i~cress:~ri ly,  quiotly but  liastily 
(1ianlo:ltl tcd, n,rl(l  t,heu stnllicd a p  ill tho d i r ~ c t ~ i o ~ l  of 
tlir nilo1,acrvaut 1,inl. IVl~rii  ile:~ r enongli he firccl a 
tl(:lil)(~~.;~tc shot. His 11i111t'l ~ n n s t  hnvc slinkei~ uiider 
tllc il~flnrncc of n.11 invol l~~l tar j?  prick of cc)iis(:ionce, 
for t 1 1 ~  p;rrtridgc ilnmc(1i;~ tcly wl~irrcd nw:Iy ul~liurt,  
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The river towards which we were now descending 
by a winding, stony path runs through a narrow, 
picturesque valley, and is crossed by a 1)ridge wit11 a 
pointed arch. But I was thinking so much about 
K u b b h i  and its supposed Frankish inhabitants that I 
paid little heed to  the scenery. I t  seemed a.s if we 
should never reach it. Before starting its highest 
tower could be seen peering above a not very remote 
mountain ridge, and though we rode straight for it, 
up hill and down dale, and were continlially getting 
a fresh sight of it, i t  never appeared to get any 
nearer. The intervenirrg space seemed capallle of 
indefinite expansion. 

At  last about seven o'clock we reached the top of 

the final ridge a t  a point t.o the east of the village, 
and turning to  the right the full extent of Kubachi 
lay stretched out before our eyes. It is a long, 
narrow, extremely compact agglomeration of houses, 
built on the southern face of s very steep slope with 
a shallow ravine on Loth sides. At  the top stands 
the high rourld tower which had so long fixed our 
gaze, and from which a wide view of the coulltry to 

the north could readily Lc olt;~ined. The profile of 

the village, seen against the sky, is not unlike a 
gigantic staircase, as all the roofs are flat, a l ~ d  
houses are so constructed that i t  is impossible to  tclll 
where one begirls and another leaves off. Strictly 

speaking there are no streets, but merely (*aau;ll 

passages under or along the wi~lls of the houses, more 
in the nature of burrows or rurls than of anything 
else. As they also act as sewers i t  is by no nlc:lus a 
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pleasant operation to pass through them in the montll 
of August. 

The house of the yiizbaslli, where we dismounted, is 

almost the bighest in tlie village, and lies just undcr 
the tower that had tantalized our eyes all morning. 
The entrance to the house was certainly not inviting, 
and reeked of the manure so plentifully distributed 
over the rough paving of huge stones. But before 

diving into the inner recesses of the house my eye 
caught n large sculpturecl stone, built into the wall 
facing the entrance to tlie conrt-y ard, n~liich will be 
inentioned :kt length in another part of the chapter. 
After nlounting u flight of stairs \n7e found ourselves 
on a terrace or roof-top, a t  the back of which stood 
the hoose of the yiirdnsbi, slladed by a veriti~da, and 
above it, tliough standiiir - further bacak, \vas the liouse 
of a neighbour, which was reached Oy a ladder. The 
terrace of tlie liouse where we now were was t.he 
roof-toy of the lroose below us, and so i t  goes on from 
the top of the village to the bottom. A good-sized 
room wit11 t \ \ 7 0  bedsteads in it, and furnielied more or 
less in European style, was assigned me clurillg my 
tllrec days' s t :~y  ill the village. 

I 1  l l ~ e  yii.-dn.di himself was on a tour through the 
coniitry for the purpose of disposing of the wares 
n~ ill~~lf:~c;tur(?d at  Kuhiichi, but he was expected home 
in t111. eoumr of tllc d q .  Alenn\vl~ile his brother, n 

1 i f  nl;ln, but of jocose tcmperi~ment, did 
the Ilonours of the house. 

As it was t,lie k~/rh(ot hi ) -mt~ festival the tops of 

bhr l~ouscs a c r e  crowclcd a11 day long with brightly- 
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dressed women and children, and with more 

clad men, sitting cross-legged, smoking and talking, 
They were taking their pleasure calmly and sedately, 

as befitted the tremendous heat of the day. But 
groups of girls were playing ah what seemed to be a 

game of marbles, while the rising male generation 

amused itself by pelting the occupants of loner 
house-tops with bits of the round, flat dabs of cow- 
clung, 111ixec1 with straw, which are dried in the sun 
and used on other occasions for fuel. The assailed 
returned the attack with spirit, whicli led to much 
laughter and some shrieks from the women, who occa- 
sioll;llly rlisapyeare(1 from the scene, lest their fine 
clothes slioulrl be damaged. But guocl-huwuur every- 
\vhere prevailed. The monlen envelope their l~enrls with 
liandkcrchiefu, but (lo not hide their faces. On their 

fingers they wear rings, with immense glob~tli~r bezcls 
the size of a, waluut, in which n stor~c is set. The 
ear-rings are of gold, of 1;lrge sizc, with pcll(1:~lrtu 
nttnel~e(l. The bracelets either of silver or gold are 

liliewiua very m:~ssive, :~11(l set with large stones. 
I cli(1 not 01)servc nnytlliny speci;illy Europmn- 

looking in the type of fact: either of the men or 
women at Kubiiclli. Tliey apl)(:are(l to me (luite like 

other Lcsgi;uls, though mil(l(:r in their m;ulrlcrs, and 
less wil(l-louki11g. blejid, W ~ I O  1l:d crrt:~ilrly s11:lrp 

eyes, and was nccustomcd to sce Lengi:tns at  Kuklla, 
was of the same opinion. With n:gi~r~l to t1llthir Ian-  

gua.ge, 1 convirlcecl myself on the spot t11:lt it is in 
no wnv ralatcd to the Tr~clo-Europc::~n Inngllngt\fl, 
in vocal~ulary and structure is clorely ill lied to f[  iilkiirl 
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and Kuren. I took down :I consideral~le nuniber of 
words and phrases, and since my return to England 
h;i,ve fouild an additional store in B. Dorn'sl Jf41mrges 
Asiatig~les. The above learned German has no doubt 
the language belongs to the Lesgian f;l,mily, but 
whether nearer related to Hiirkiin or Titbasara,n he 
leaves unclecided. Here, as elsewhere, I could not 
master the pron~~neiat,ion of a11 the gutturals and 
;i,spirntes, for of course only a long familiarity with t,be 
langua,ge coald enable ;L str:inger to do so, and to 
recognize their various shades of force witllout mis- 
take. Tllougtl tlie sound of a soft fh is not found 
in ally of the languages trentccl of in Chal~ter X., 
I 1ie;lrd i t  a t  Iiubaclli, or sometliing like it.  The 
differellee seenled to be that t,lle t,ongue is placed in 
position to prononnce (I, but the resulting sound ends 
with soft fh. 

I was iirfor~ned that a t  the iieig1il)ouring villn.ges of 
Isllti i11id filliri a 1ango;~ge is spoken iiltclligiblc to 
the n1c11 of Iiuliichi, so that by their own showing 
their yccu1i:ir l;urgu;~ge is not coilfilled t o  one vilLge. 
Tllc yii-JnsAi, wlloac rlnnie is OmAr atA nhd ul GhafAr 
ogli, toltl mc, liubiiclli not a, native word, but he 
bclicvetl it to be tllc Tnt.nr tr:-l~iislntiou of % J C I Y ~ ~ C I - I L / ) Z ,  
or %ir.rhyhc1.6/1, the Persian for " 1u;tkers of cont,s of 
mail." 'L'lle r~ittire ivorcl for an inhabitant of Kubiichi, 
for wliich my iufortnant could give no meaning, is 

' I)orn, A ~ ~ / , I , I ! , P R  Asirrtiqrtca ti,.;$ r?,r Bull. de I'Acntl. 1n111. 12es 
S/*irv~c~a rle St. / 'cip~-,rhtoy,  t o ~ ~ l c ,  vii .  111). 79-91 (1872). 

The 'T'atnr word for  ch~in-armonr i u  Xiil~ti';  in tlie Gotlrx 
C l ~ o ~ t r i ~ i i c t ~ ~ ,  p. 118, i t  is written cl~zib(i .  
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Ughbuyda, plural Uglrbliyh, though B. Dorn gives tile 
plural as 0y6akun, or Aldywnyan, and 0y6d as the 
name of the village. Tlie Hurkans use the word 
'warvukhaa, plural 'warunkA, a r ~ d  call the village 
'(zoarcrch-Lila di. For weapons made a t  Kuh~chi  thc 
Avars have the word ury6d6ek. 

My host assured me there were no written records 
of the place, and that there is no menti011 of the 
village in any Arabic book that he had read, though 
he had several in his possession. He believed its 
inhabitants origilrally came from Europe, and iu proof 
of his assertion stated that when a man of a neigh- 
bouring village became angry with a Kubachi mau, 

ancl wished to revile him, he called him a Feringi, or 
Frank. The proof is not s very cogent one by itself, 
and cannot go further back than the introdoetion of 
the word Feringi, as a name for Europeans, into 
Asia. It comes from the Norse vterijzyi, a confederate, 
and found its way to Constanti~rople, where the 
Waranginns formecl the body-guard of t l ~ e  later em- 
perors. The name coulrl therefore scarcely haw 
spread so far as the Eastern Caucasus beforc 
eighth or ninth century, and long before then mcntioll 
is made under the name of zirrh,yhrrci)r, the plural of 

zir~hgllsr, "a  maker of coats of rn:~il," of tlio people of 

Kubiichi, who are saicl to have bee11 sett,led near 
Derl~enrl in the sixth cct~tury l,y Anlishirws~r ; t > h ~ i r  

original home 1)cing Khornsn:tn, in tlle nortll of 
Persia.' 

On making inquirics as to their recent 
1 Llerhettd KGmeh, pp. 8, 35. 
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of Christianity, my  host believed the villagers hall 
been Mussulmt~ns for six hundred years, but hefore 
that they were Christians, and the Khunalri Meshid, 
or Mosque of the Women, was believed to have been 
once a church. 1 tnust say I could see no traces of 
anything of the sort in the structure of the builcling, 
nor did I anywhere observe any carving or tombstone 
pointing to a Christian origin. The native words for 
God, church, Christian, cross are all borrowed from 
Arabic, Persian, or Tatar. The oldest tom1)stones 
stand on no open space to the west of the village a t  
the top of the hill. The inscriptions are in Kufic 
characters, by tlie Tatars called Clltfa, which the 
yiizhashi wns.unahle to read. He thought that they 
llnd liot beer1 used fur five hundred yeikrs, but this is 
quite R mist:~ke, as they were ernyloyed spoludically 
down to the fifteeuth century, according to Priihfl, 
who is a competent authority. Tlio ornsn~ent:ttion of 
these stones is very simple, and very different f1.0111 

those that I took to bc of a later period, and froin tlie 
modern style. Wllat struck ille most about the oldest 
stones ~ i i s  their wo~iclerful preservation, and the 
sharpness of tlieir outlines. In  the opinion of the 
yiizhuali they could not be later than the thirteci~t,ll 
or fourtecntll century. The ornn.mentation on the 
stoncs of wll;lt I co~luidcred to be the middle period 
was a si~rrldc but striking geomet,ricnl pattern in 
relief of n St. Aorlrew's cross applied upon a Greek 
crow, and circu~nscrihed by a circle. Arabic letters 
were inserted between tlle arms of the crosses. On 
one of the stones my host read for me, ya Soltan, ya 
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Rnhman, yn 'Ufran, ya Rakhim. Unfortunately there 
were no dates on auy of these monuments, but per- 
haps the fifteeuth century would not be far from the 
mark. 

The ornament on modern tombstones is more 
elnhorntc in design, and consists of arabesque tracery, 
having points in conlmoo with that applied to X7'njuZs, 

and with what I noticed in the cemeteries a t  Majalis 
and Derbend ; though some of the details found at 
the latter places are altogether absent at  Kubachi. 
The nloclerrr stones are often painted in briglit colours 

to  enhance the value of the carving, and bring out 
the inscription. It was part of illy host's occupatio~ 
to  write the 81.a)Jic inscription required for a grave- 

stone, and ;~fterw;~rcls to paint it, though the actual 
carving was perforlnacl by allother man. I t  must 

req~lire a great deal of practice to rcatl tllcsc sepul- 
chral il~seril)tiolls, as the lctters are nrrangell, not in 

their proper order, but in that which conime~lds itself 
to  the artistic feeling of tlie scribe. I ~ioticcd this 

often when tha yiiz6u.uLi an(] the men with us, all of 
whom could read Aral~ic, out n modern inscrip- 
tion for me. The recent tomhstooes arc? rlisti~l~oislletl 

in one \v;.;ly from the older onex i,y i~cirlg all datetl. 
r 1 l l le  houses ntld mosques of i<lrl,iicl~i are studded 

with carvecl stor~es built into tllcir walls ; from a 
single stone no larger than a i,riclc, 1,ut ehargc(l wit11 
n rosette enclosed in a cunl,i(lnte, folin ted nioubling, 
to one of considera1)lc d i t~~cr~s io r l~ ,  on ~ l i i c l i  various 
figures of men :~nd animals arc rcprcnento(l. 

description leaves a t  the 1)eut an ut~sntisf:t~torJ' 
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impression on the  mind, and unfortunately I can oilly 
offer in addition some woodcuts, made from ro l~ l~ ings  
on thin native paper, of such small designs as could 
be copied by this  process, aiid a couple of imperfect 
sketches of m y  own. 

lmmedii~tely outside the house where I was staying 
there are two fairly well preserved bas-reliefs on slabs 
of dark stone built into the wall. The left-hand 
one (Fig. 2) represents a fox or n jackal follow- 

Fig. 2. 

in, :a hear, which is n~oviiig to the right. Tllcy are 
rcildercd with considcrablo spirit and t ru th  in details, 
nud are p r u b ; ~ l l ~  the  work of a native artist. Tlie 
s k l ~  to the right presents a morc com~)licate,cl picture, 
and is somewhat irljurod. I n  the centre a five-hen~lcd, 
two-legged, and two-winged dragon, witlll a long, 
twisted tail terminating io n ba,rhcd point, apycnrs 
in mid-air. A inan on the right,, nrmcd with a sabre, 

l~nckcrl off one of tlie dr:lgon's hcnds, and is ill tlie 
ntlti tndo of striking anothrr blow. Opposite hiin, on 
the other side of the monstcr, stands a n - o t ~ ~ n l ~ ,  l d l o ~ n  
]I(: is ~ v i d c ~ l t l ~  ~fivi l lg from n cruel filt,e. Gehind 

of tllcrn stands a gjga.ntic eagle ~vitll  opcn beak, 
l )~ i s t r l  ulmn one leg, \vIlile the other is m i d  and 
ready to strike. I n  the uppcr corners tllcre are t ~ o  
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rosettes. The attitudes both of the man and woman 
are stiff and wooden, and both wear a dress which 
might be taken for European. The details of the 
woman's dress are hard to make ont, but she wears n 

long gown, and the man appears to have trunk hose 
on, though he may be wearing the long boots and 
loose trousers which I believe were worn in Persia a 

century or two ago. The slab gives in fact a rude 
but graphic illustration of the wide-spread story, with 
variants as numerous as the hcacls of the hydra, of n 

king's daughter rescued from a sea-monster by a hero. 
The Perseus and Ai~dromeda myth may be taken as n 

type. The presence of the eagles I do not unclcrstand, 
1)ot perhaps they occur in some Oriental version of 
the tale with which I am unacquainted. At any rate 
their intro(1uction seems to point to an Oriental rather 
than to  a European source of irlspiration for the artist, 
who has heen fired to  embody the legend in stone. 

Near the bottom of the village, a t  the east side of 
it, there is a large two-storied house facing thc north, 
in the walls of which a number of has-reliefs and 

sculptured window-heads are eml)e(lded. Some are 

too high to  distinguish properly, and nearly all 
are more or less clsmagecl. Among the suhjecbs 

rcpresentecl are :- 
A lion seizing a hoar 

(Fig 3). What seems to  

1)e a belt rounli the i)orly 
of the formcr is only n 

Fig. a. portion of its tail. It is 

a rude specimen of art  and much deahroyed. 
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Two lions seated back to back, with their tails 
entwined, but with their heads turned round facing 
each other. 

Two men wrestling. A rude performance and also 
injured. 

On the upper portion of a circular window-head is 
portrayed in relief a dragon, or sea-monster wit.h a 
long twisted tail, about to seize an animal, of which 
the 11ind-legs alone are now left. 

An archer with a drawn how in his hand preceded 
by a dog, which in turn is following a man whose 
action seems to indicate the ar t  of throwing some- 
thing in the direction of four wild animals-boars or 
bears-arranged in pairs one above the other. Both 
the inen weitr an outer garment reaching to the knee, 
and boui~d a t  the waist by a belt. 

Taro men on horseback armed with spears in the 
act of (:hnrgiug a t  each other. 

At1 archer on llorseback looking backwards. 
A Inan with arms akimbo squatting down, or 

perbaps in a dancing attitude. On each side of 
]rim is another man, either advitncing towards him, 
or t u r ~ ~ c t l  towar(ls him in a rather violent dancing 
attitude. Encll of these three figures is enclosed ill 
a moulded cruciform frame composed of four semi- 
circles, arranged so that their diameters would form a 

square. 
Ovcr one of the small cloublc mrin(luws of tlie liouse 

are two tlccornted, scnli-circular archi~olts, the tym- 
1~: lourn~ of which contain lions and griffins. 

Pivr men, plncccl tllrce below mend two above, are 
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standing before a tripod or table with a semi-circular 
object upon it. One of these lower figures appears to 
be l~olding s cup, while one of the upper ones has 
both arms extended upwards. The slab is much 
injured and has been once whitewashed, which makes 
i t  very rliffioult to  read its meaning with certainty. 

Alnong the more fragmeotnry portions of sculpture 
are-stags looking back end galloping away. 

Two or three hinds or stass, one over the other, 
also in movement, but very much destroyed. 

Two birds peeking at something. They are placed 
on the moulcling of an  arch, hut the tympanum is so 
weathered and destruyed that the subject represented 
is quite uncleeipheral~le. 

Another house ha.s n semi-circular, arched cloorway, 
the tympanum of which contains a lion attacking a 
boar, and round the head runs n ICufic inscription. I 
afterwards saw a plaster-cost of i t  in the new His- 
torical hJuseum a t  filoscow. One of the attenclants told 
me i t  camc from the Caucasus, hut lie did not know 
from what part, as there w:is no label atttncllcd to it. 

On an adjoining house there is a s to~ie  on which is 
represented a horse er~closed in im el;lho~.i~te fr:ln~e, 
and in an archany lr;rrling to a niosllue n ncll-pre- 
served bas-relicf of a Y,a<:trian c:~,rncl. 

At  the Mosq~ie of Women, or K h ~ u ~ n l i  Xlcslii(l, a l ~ ( 3  

kno~vrl as the H?/ili.~n, or cllurch, there is a wild()\ \ .  

or11amentt:d ou taiclc wi tll n K ufic i~lncriptiou nl)orc 
arcliivolt, :md a r ~ p r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t : l t i o n  in the t,y~~q):~nllnl of 
two mcn wrestling, Jn the ir~terior t l w e  arc similar 
wiu(low-tops, built illto the mall, with Icufic illscrip- 







tions round the heads of the arches. One represents 
a stag enclosed in a richly-moulded border ; the other 
a man on a horse with a knotted tail, moving to the 
right, and riding with a very short seat, like that of 
a modern native of the Eastern Caucasus. His right 
hand rests on the croup of the horse, and he is hold- 
ing sometl~ing in the left hand ; his head, which is 
much damaged, is bent forward ; a quiver hangs a t  
his side. On the outside wall there is an iricaised 
stone, of which 1 took a rubbing (Fig. 4). I t  is u11- 
fortunately muah dsnlaged, but a large bird of prey 
holding a smaller bird in its talons can be distill- 
guisl~ed on the left, nod on the right a hornan figure 
holding somet.lling in his right hand, wllile in the 
riglit centrc a long-tailed aninla1 seems to 1)e about to 
devour a prostrate man. The other rubbings ( F i p .  
5 nr~d 6)  I obtaitled from stones not far off, and these 
will help the render to form au idea of I<uhacliinn 
arb in tile Mi(ldle Ages. The :~rtist,s had ccrt:iinly 
no skill in delineating the liuman figure, indeed as 

h!ilussolt~~:~ns they were prol~illiteci from rendering it 
a t  all, so tlrnt t l ~ e  result is a rudely bloclced out,, in- 
elegal~t outliue, which served as s svmhol rather than 
nn uctnnl rcprcsentntio~l of a human being. T l~ey  
were more a t  home wllen portraying nt~imnls, and 
nlost of all wlicr~ designing o~.nnmeiit. Here their 
f'il~l(.y found i~xpressioe ill snrscenic and floral designe, 
1~11ir.h offcr l~otll vnrictv of trentnlent 2nd some 
(1rlic;ir.y of ll:~l~dli~lg. 

r 1  I lloaglr I I~:,,vo not d ( ~ s c r i b ~ ~ d  quite all t l ~ c  Ins- 
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I clid not see a t  all. Dorn mentions seventeen 

mosques and eleven schools, all or most of which 
contain sculptures and inscriptions, while I was only 

shown three mosques and none of the schools. A 
future tourist ought to go there provider1 with s photo- 
nraphic camera, and proper paper for making squeezes a 
nxld taking rubbings. 

Very different in point of art is the old brass-work, 
such as ewers, pots, and portions of candelabra. These 
are covered with wcll-executed, incised figures of men 
and auimals, besides other ornament ; are inlaid with 
silver, and somet.imes with gold as well. They are quite 
in the blesopotnrniarr style of the thirteenth century, 
and if they are really from the hand of a Kubachian 
artist, as I was assured they were, they have bee11 
very closely imitated from that type. They are quite 
unlike anything made now-a-days in the village, and 
there is no one now in K u b ~ c h i  even capable of repro- 
dueillg them. But an Arab writer of the middle of 
the t ~ e l f t h  century, ALu Hamid el Andalusy,' states 
that wlren Muslimeh, son of Abd ul Melik, left L)er- 
Lend-he had arrived there about the year A.L). 733- 
he settled 24,000 Amb families fluom Mosul, Dk~rnas- 

crls, Edess;], Tndtnor, All:ppo, and ot,llcr parts of Syria 
;tnd JIesopotnmin in T:lbarscl:ru (Ta11;tsar:in). Son'" 

of these must surely have been artificers in metill, :lncl 
may easily have gravitated to Kul,~clli. 

It is perllaps possible that  such Syria11 \vorkmcn 
might form a close guild in the village, and resist 

I)orn,  ill2lnrrges A.vi,,/iquer t ir ir  dr' Bull. d e  1'Ac. I I ~ ~ I ~ .  lies 

Sciel~cex tle St. Petersbur,!g, to111e vi .  p. 639 (1871). 



complete al~sorytion into tlie bulk of its population, 
so that even five hundred years h t c r  tliey slioulcl be 
sufficiently en i . q y o r t  n~itl i  contemporary hlcsop o- 
tnmian art to-adopt its methods and its fornls wit11 
complete facility, when specimci~s of i t  were brougl~t 
to their notice. Eve11 if they were entirely $)sol-lwd, 
tlley may have iaherited n ~ l d  preserved natural npti- 
tudes wanting in tlie true native populatio~l . Another 
Arab medi;eval author, Masudy, relates that Kol)#clii 
was inhabited by Mussulmans, Christians, and Jews. 

As these probably did not interniarry, i t  would be 
easier for Syrian Dlossulinnns to maintaili tlicmselves 
al)iir t. 

The most archaic-looking spccinlen of art that 
came undcr m y  notice was on 3 snxt11 round c01)l)er 
box, two and n half inches in diameter, a i d  as 
many iu beiglit, divided vertica,lly into two halvcs. 
It is surinountcd by a eoinpamti~~cly modcril brass 
top, covered wit11 n wliolly ditfereiit style of or~iamcnt 
from the holly of the box. R.ouiid the sidcs of the 
box is the reprcselltation in  low relief of a wild boar 
pursued by thrcc lions. For reasons of apncc pcrlia8ps 
the centre one is smaller tllail t l ~ c  otllers, ant1 is 
sliowll iu a rn,tnpant nttituclc looliing back a t  the 
last lion (Fig. 7). Almve 2nd below tllere are two 
Lnlidn of ornament, eolnposcd of a wavcrl cent>ral linc, 
will1 1~:lfy cml )ellinllmc~~ts grorrillg out of i t  o t inter- 
vo.1~. tJo fill tllr vacant spaces. 'rhe work Ilits not 
l*ben quit,: fi~lislled, an(1 lacks tllc unc of a graving 
tool. T11c intr~1.vnl bc twcc~~  t h o  boar's liiurl-lcgs, for 
illstonce, has not bccn rcmovctl ; nor is the tail of the 

T 
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central lion and the head of the tliircl one properly 
defined. 

A nine-sidcd brass stand, five inches high, with a 
diameter st tlie base of nearly ninc inches, 1)ut only 
six and a quarter inches st the t,op, is identical in 
every respect, save that i t  is much worn, with one in 
the South Kensington Museum from t.hc St. Maurice 
collcetion, where it is 1:~bellcd Snrncenic (Mesopo- 
tamian) of tho thirtmntll century (2).  Thcy must 

Fig. 7. 

have been pairs, I thiiik, or a t  any rote produced 
in the Hame workshop ; and i t  is curious that 
after a srpamtioli of pcrliaps f a i r  or fivr huadred 
years t l ~ e y  should 1)e njinirl within n milc of c:n:h 
othcr. Tho bnse is al~out an inch high and ver- 

tic:il ; the uppcr rim is canted round so that its 
~alieri t  angles are ncnrly in a, vertical line with the 
c ~ n t r e  of tho fares of the 1)nsc. Altogether eiglltecn 
fl:~ttened pcrrtngoni~l fields, the nine lower arcas bpillg 
larger than tlie upper ones, arc obtaiucd for decorative 
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purposes, and encli contailis a figure. The lower firlcls 
are each charged with a n  noreol:~ted lr orseninn riding 
to tlie left, a g i i i ~ s t  a b:~clcgro~uld of folintc(l, convo- 
luted lines. Each is i n  n diii'ercnt attitude : one 
has a I ~ a ~ ~ ~ l c  on his llnllcl, another cnrl.ics a sword 
at tlie port, airotlicr draws a bow ((Fig. 8) while 
looking bncli ; tlie crouy of ouc liorse supports tlie 

Fig. 8. 

fore-legs of a 11:~rc, towarcls which thos horsema,n is 
turiiiiig his cycn. "l'llc ilinc sn1:1llv1* fields each con- 
tain an nnrcolntcd fiaiirc, sciltc(1 cross-lrggctl, against 
B backgroll~ld of gr:-~ccfiil, l c ; ~  fy co~lrolut.io~ls, s imibr  
to tliat bclow tlicm. Olic m;m 110lds out  a win~-c~ l l )  
wit11 his rigllt 11,zud and touclics lria brcnst. wit11 tlie 
left, nnotlrcr plays :L lutc, nnotlrcr n cymbal, others 
arc in various attitodcs. A belt of l i c y - l ~ ~ t t ~ r ~ l  orna- 
mc~l t  runs rourltl at the Irorses' fcct, 2nd above thc  
nnrcol;itcd lrc;~,ds of tlrc incn scntcd cross-legged. 

T 2 
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Above this upper belt and below the lower one there 
is a further band of convoluted lines, ranged on each 
side of a medallion, charged with a Y pattern, and 
set in the centre of each of tlle nine upper and lower 
sides. Tlie vertical b:~se bears an imitation inscrip- 
tion, the letters of which are i~itersected by volutes 
with leafy terminals. None of the men or horses 
have eyes or noses, the shape of the heads being 
merely blocked out. The stand has once been 
beautifully inlaid silver, and the ground filled in 
with black, bituminous varnish, but now much of the 
silver has disappeared ; it has been tinkered with an 

iron bottom, and turned into a mere pot. I rescued 
it, however, from further ill-usagc, and brought it to 
Lonclon. 

A circular pot about seven inches high, with a 
diameter of eight : ~ n d  s half inches at the top and 
five inches a t  the bottom, apparently once formed 
the top of a large lamp-stand. It is surrounded by 
several bands of ornament of tlle same general 
character as the last-mentione(1. But the main 
ornament consints of an upper and lower belt of 
figures ; the upper ones Lcing nearly two inches high, 
orrnoged in pairs and facing each other. 

One holds n wine-cop and a large flask, which a friend 
Reems eager to take with outstrctclled arms (Fig. 9)- 
All me aareolated, and moat hold maces in their 
hands in different positioris. Thp l~ack~rounrl  is much 
the same as on tlie p r ~ ~ ~ t l i ~ ~ g  l)rass, but a circ~lar 
meddlion, clinrged with interlacing lines, i n  intro- 
duced between eacli figure. The lower figures are 
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eight in number, are only about one inch high, and 
are $1 seated cross-lcgged within a circular frame ; 
a,ll face to the left, with their ll:~,ilds raiscd in va~ious 
attitudes. Most of the silver ancl bituminous varnish 
has now disappeared, n,nd this piece of 1~ra8ss-work is 
a mere ghost of its former self, but tlle jagged in- 
cisions for holding the silver show where the mctnl 
was formerly applied. 

Fig. (I. 

The foul-tll specimcn o~icc fornwd the lnse of n 

l:irgc r:indclo,l~rum, witll a (lin~nlotcr of t,ivclvc :ind n 

half incllcs, but has llccil turnrtl illto a. pot rleni-ly 
eiglit incl~cs lligll. I t  is cliviclc(l 1.y rigllt. Ir(1lts of 
ornnn~rnt,, and tllc act ion of the figni-cs i n  v:~st,ly 
nmrr vigorous a n d  i f - I  a in those nlrcntly 
mm t,iolrc(l, 1 ,csi(lns 1,cilig i ,n n 1;ugcr s(~alr1. Tho 
priiwipal brlt, is nc;rrly three ili(:lics higll. Four 
short Ar:~.l)ir iilscriptiol~n, ril(~loscd in ;I frilnle :11)011t 
one inch long and t , l l n ~ r - q ~ i ; ~ r t r ~ ~  of a n  iucll high, 
divide the axen illto four conlpnrtnlcnts. I11 one a 
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crowned and aureolat,cd rider on a praneiug horse 
is cutting with s sabre a t  a bear that has sprung 

upon the hind-quarters of his charger (Fig. 10). In 

Fig. 10. 

front a 1cop:~rrl I r i g  iipo~i tilt: bite% of n wild 
ox. In rear tlrtlre is a st;~,g wit,h large horris in a 

I 1  colitorted ntti t.odc. 1 he m~rrecding division repre- 
scrits an iulreol:~~te(l horncm:~,rl in the net of spoaring a 

c t ,  or o r 1  ; t 111: linmc 11;~s its heat1 tl~rorv~i 
violentlv . . b:~rli, i ~ ~ l t l  is evi,lv~ltly in grcnt terror. [n 

front two Lcopnr(1s i 1 t i  s:~ragoly, arid ill rcsr 
two 1)e:lrs are si~~lil :~rly cngtgod. In  tlic next a 

cro\vnt:(l hor~orn;~u, rilling to tho left, is q)caring a 
~1na11  ;~.nirual, wit11 :L 1;11ir~ 11chld i n  tit,? 1 ~ f t  t1;111(1. In 
front a ni;trl kuc(~1ing on o ~ i c  k ~ i e c  is st,at,l)ioa D at a 

hear, wllich liaa reared up on its llirid-legs and is 
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biting a t  him. I11 rear a leopa,rcl lras sprung on n, 

carncl's back, a ~ l d  is tearing a t  its hind-quarters. 
The last compart merit contains an aureolti.ted alld 
cron~ned 11orsem:~n nuking a siasll with his sword a t  
a leopard ; the horse has its hcnd turnetl violei~tly to 
one side as if i11 fear of the animal. I11 front is a 
leopard tearing down n wild ox, which is trying to 
gallop away ; in rcar is a wild horse in n violci~t nircl 
foresl~orteilecl position. Each of the horsemen is 
e~lclosc~l in a cosyccl, circlllnr frame. The Lackground 
of the figures is composed of vni*ious lii11~1s of foliage, 
sonre of tlle leaves bciog largc nild roondisli, others 
long slid l;mccolate, like tlrose of reeds and cnnc. 
The large-leaved plants have o flower or fruit, slroan 
by rt small circle with five smnllcr ones roui~cl it,, each 
fillt~l i11 with silver. Uirds arc also introduced, some 
flying, somc perclle(l 011 l~r;~ilcl~cs. 

Thc wl~olc forms lligl~ly animated and e.ullil;~rsting 
series of l ~ r i i l  ting scellcs ill days gone by, and shows 
that till: :l,rtist could 1l:~rclly 1~1vo npent all his tilnc ill 
his atelier, b u t  must lrnvc followccl t.11~ cl~nsc wit11 
artlour llinlsclf. A lomror I);tntl of ornnn1cn t, ahou t 
one incll l~iglr, portrays foxes nilll chcrt;~hs 1)urs1li1l,n 
1l:lres and ot1lc.r nlrimals till-ongll a Irlazc of tlo\vzrs 
and foliojic, intcrs~~t.rxacl wit11 roscttm filled with 
snri~r:ib~lic tracery. A11 nppcr bclt, illso almnt ;11i inch 
drel), s l ~ o w s  a fliyllt of wild gcese, ~viilging their 
w;~'y in v:~rious :~tt,i tncles throoglr n gro~lncl-work filled 
w i ~ l l  folii~ge, curvcd st.zll:s :ind flowers, as on tlic lower 
band. 111 :ulrlit,ion to  silver tllc figlircs llnvc beell 
irllnid witth gold, thouglr now l~ardly ally of either 
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nlctal remains. But when the canclelalrum was new 
it must llavc been a really beautiful o b c t  of art, 

and much prized by thc owner. I can hardly believe 
i t  to be the work of n Iiuhii,chian artist. 

A fifth specimen, now n pot, once formed the base 
of n cnnclelabrum with a diameter of nine and a half 
inches. The lower border and  the general character 
of the ground-work is much the same ns on the second 
syccimen, tl~ougll s raised circular rim, an inell above 
the bottom, is exactly the same as on the fourth. The 
six princil~i~l figures are contained in circular frames, 
ncnrly thrcc inehes in diameter, formed of two con- 
centric lines about an eighth of an inch ivi(lo. They 
are placed nearly an inch apart, but are united by 
two narrow p:lrillcl l,ands, ellcloning a space nearly 
an inch (lerp. Each of the six c~nlpa~rtrnerlts thus 
formed colltains a wort1 in Arabic, the letters of which 
are interlaced with leavtis an(l curvecl lines. A bore 
and 1,cluw each of these is :L four-cuspecl, cruciform 
nltvl;~llior~, e\l;~rge(l witlr a kt?y -pattern. Three of the 
figures are or) horscl~ack, thrce are seated cross-legged ; 

ollc horseman llns n hawk on 
his left arm, i~ Low at the left 
side, a n d  a quiver at  the right ; 
anotllcr lloltl,r a 1)ow in 11is hand, 
wlliclll~e bas just dischwg(!d and 
is looki~lg back to see the result. 
The srntcd fig~lres are all three 

FIK 11 looking through a large hoop, 
wllirl~ passes rourlrl a t  the Lnvk of their hcada, alld 

. allich they are hokling up with Loth liands (Fig. 1 1 ) .  
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The small, inner circle wliich surrouncls them is united 
wit11 the outer circular frame by six intersecting 
semicircles. Tlie spaces thus obtained are filled partly 
with a key-patterti, partly with foliage. Most of the 
silver has Lecn rubbed off, but the st'rot~g black varnish 
still remtlins. 

The sixth specimen is a twelve-sided bra,ss vase, 
eight aond a qlrartcr inchcs high, with n diameter of 
six inches. There are six bands of ornnmcnt, but the 
lower ones are much defaced by rough usage. Above 
and below tlic principal band, wliicli is two and a half 
inches decp, ruiis n onc-inch belt of inscription with 
spiral lines and sorne foliage between tlie letters. Tlie 
figures arc e;lcli c:oirt:~incd in a circular medallion 
upon a grooud of the same spiral liues wi tll foliated 
tcrnli~li~ls as that be twzcn the letters. Tlle figures 
consist of humau-lieuded, wingell lions, wit11 n head- 
oriinmcnt rcsentbliog that upon a sphiux alternating 
with w i l ~ g ~ ( l  griffins. 111 both cases tlic ~vings rise 
~ ) c r ~ ~ e n d i c u l a r l ~ ,  and ;Ire sct on behind tllc slioulder. 
Above the ulrpcr 1,;ald of inscription there is n 
deepis11 ficrrow, and tlio t\velvc upper faces of the 
vassc, inntond of being flat, arc. sliglltly coiicave with 
tllcir s :~ i i~nt ,  al~glcs bossed out, so as to project beyond 
tlrc outlinc of tlie body of tllc vasc. Tlic figures upon 
it iLrc oiily llalf an inclr liigli, colisisting of a string of 
long-l)n(:kc(l a.nimals runl~irrg to the lcft, tl~ougli of 
mlint npocicn 1 am u ~ ~ : ~ l , l c  to dotermiile; but in one 
of bl~mn cunlpn rtm(:n ts two ninall birds arc introduced 
ins tc.;i~l. 'l'hc dcnign and exccu tion i decidedly 
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inferior to that  on the othcr specimens,.and is perllVs 

of Ku1)iichian workmnnslliy. No silvcr seenls to have 
bee11 used, and the drawing was brought out by tllc 
use of black vnrllish. 

Tlle seventh exnniple is n brass ewer, $,oat elcvcn 
iocl~es hi$, provilled with a. hat~(lle ant1 a. spout. 
There are two rows of figures round the body of tlle 

ewer, and another round the top of tlle neck. The 
lower and Gcst-1)rcserved figures consist of twolvc 
aureolatccl persorrs i11 n seated or crouching position, 
with very nttunuated l~odies nn(l limbs ; all f x c  the 
left, and llold their ttrms out in a sil~lil;~r position, as 
if about to catch somet~liing, or ns if beating timc with 

their hands (Fig. 12). Each figore 
is soi~rouiicletl 1,y n narrow cir- 
cular L;tncl, nn(l the intervals 
l)et,\v(:en tllcnl are filled wit11 
~ l ) i r i ~ l  Iincs :uul con vent ioaal 

r 1 orli;~~oellt. 1 he 1 ~ i t t t ~ r 1 l ~  (11-iit~n 
~13011 t IIC cwer 11ave for~licrly 
Gec!n iri1;~itl wit11 silvcr, as the 

Fig. 12. 

irlt2e11 tecl lil~cs S~IOW,  Jjut I IOW 

the mct:tl 11:~s cntirt:ly viulihl~a(l, a11cl o111y tLa bitu- 
minous vi~r~lisli H I I  rv ivib'~. 

r 1 I hesc ncvcbll works of art  :IR: ;ill Ori~lltal,  an(l may 
or may mot I ~ v i :  I,cber~ iti:t(le in i<uliiclli on forchigl~ 
~nodcls;  but I :~l.io saw two 1 r ~ l ~ i l ~ c r s  
of un(lol1l )t cdl y (icrrnan m;~mtf;a:turc bcloagirlg, I 
nllolllrl imityi~lo, to tjlie sintcc~ltll ccntnry. Ollc of 

these has an i l~xcri~~tion sts111pt:d on tllc flat rinl or 
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raised border which surrouncls it. T l~ i s  I read DE1-t 
ANFRID SIGHWART, tliougli I s l r l  iiot surc about 

Fig, 13. 

the first worcl, as R is n linkecl lettcr, and the next 
two letters are much rubbed. The words ;ire repeated 
four times, but tlie two ends of the circle do not quite 
fit, so that tlie S of one SIGHJVAR'L' is lowcr than 
the following I. On the other charger there is nlso 
an inscription i11 Gotliic letters, several of n~liicli are 
linked ; though repeated four tiilics i t  is so much 
defaced I could make notlliog of it. 

Ono of tllcsc ~lislics-my notes are nnfortonntely 
so mixed I am not surc w1iicL-is st.a.ml~ccl on the 
riin with tlie lett,ci.s 11. S. in orclinnry English or 
Itdinn capital letters. It is nlso orilamci~tctl in re- 

~ O N Y . Y L :  W O T ~  with a d0111~1~' circle of figures rotiiid tl10 
raised rim and round tlic l)ottom of tlic clmrger, 
coimistir\g of ;I s t a g  rrnlnirlg 60 tllo lcft,, and followcd 
by :I dug nliicll llnn .scizoll i t  brllii~d t l ~ e  shouldor. 
Tlicxe arc rcpcatcd clevcil times on tlrc rim, an(l seven 
tinlea on tlla l)ott.om, cncll sst, being scpnratod from 
the next 1)y an oak-tree and n qu:ttrcf~il leitf. 

'Fhc centr;ll figo1.c of one of tJllrse clishcs 1 1 : ~  been 
cflilc~(1, olrcl n t,:mtelcss, i~rcised design su1)stitutecl. 
AR I was told IL sin1il:lr hraas el~arger, on wllicll was 

figure my ir~fornlarit l~clieved to he a portrait of 
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our Lord, had heen sold for one hundred and sixty 
roubles a t  some time previously, no dbubt the pious 
MussuZma~l owner of tlie clisll I saw had obliteratecl 
the figure in tlie belief that  i t  portrayed a subject 
too Christian for him to enclure. Round the rim of 
one of tliese deep Lrws chargers ran a bold series of 
large quatrefoils, utiitrd 1)y a spiral stalk, and nearly 
an inch and a llalf ill diameter. 

The modern art  of Kubiichi is elliefly displayed on 
sworcl-hilts and scabbards, on the sheaths of kinjals, 
on gun-locks and pistol-butts, on silver pipe-bowls 
and ivory cig~rette-holders. Wliat I saw of it did 
not strike me as very interesting. It is confined to 
the decoration of smi~ll surfaces by cllased sarace~iic 
designs, which display on the whole n great uniformity 
of character and poverty of design. A silver-mounted 
scabbard, for instance, is divided into two or more 
fields, surrounded by a plain border. The decorated 
areas are filled in with convolutecl lines, from which 
spring heavy cnlnrgements of various forms, at  more 
or less rt1gul;u. intervals, in two degrces of relicf. The 
higher surfaces have a different pattern, though of 
similar ch:~ractc:r, traecd upon thcnl in l)lank, by means 
of oxidizing the silver with sulpl~ur, in imitation of 
niello. These l~laek designs catch the eye, arc easily 
produced, and ulldoubtedly have n good effect wllell 

not too iiarrowly cx:rmincd. Tho tcndency of this 
facile ornamentation, however, is not a llnppy one, 
leads to negligcnco in other parts of the work. T h o  
feeling for correct curves and for tlie right spring of 
one line out of anot,her is often lost in the lower 
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relief; poor and even uncouth forms will bc foui~d on 
following the dominant lines closely, fa.ults which the 
artist tries to slur over by the use of black arabesques 
showing against white silver. As the ground and thc 
lower relief are often gilt, the decorated scabbard 
presents the contrasts of pale y cllow gold, silvery 
white, and black, but the general effect scenled to me 
by no means pleasant to the cye. 

A much richer and really satisfactory resi~lt in pro- 
duced by damascening gold 
on oxidized steel. I o l~ ly  
saw one kinjrrl she& deco- 
rated in this wn.y (Fig. I. 4), 
and i t  was certainly far 
superior to the ordinary run 
of Kul~iichian art.  Rut even 
here faulty flattened curves 
will bc encounterccl, and dis- 
similnri ty  where simi1orit.y is 
expectecl ; for tllc tnro sitles 
of the design on each side of 
the centre do not strictly cor- 
respoud in eve,ry pn.rti(wlar. 

Tlle poorrst exnnlples of 
art were on ivory scnblx~~rds 
and lla,n(llcs of ki?,jrrls and 
on cigarette-hol(1ers. l ' ho  de- 
s igi~swerc ut'trrly unmc:tli- 
illg, composcd of incised Fig. 14. 

curves and. ]looks ro~~nect,cd by straight lines, and 
with gold let into the incisions. Nothing could be 
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more poverty-stricken in  point of invention, or 
wanting in character; the gold only enlyhasized the 
meagrcness of the m o t f ;  i t  would be iinpossible for 

ar t  to  sink rnllcll lower. If any spccimcus of the 
beautiful arabesque work on ivory, such as was once 
procluced in Mesopotnmi;i, and notably in Cairo, ever 
found tllcir way to  ICubiiahi and were used as models, 
all vestige of so benign an influence has disa.ppetzred, 
or the .cvrctchc(l modern artists woulcl not be able t o  
scratch the irrelevant strokes they consider ornamental, 
a ~ l d  sell their handi\vork as sometlling valuable. 

The real decline in I<ul)iichinn art  must be attri- 
buted to the f ~ ~ l l i n g  off of the old demand for costly 
weapons. Now tlmt the country is in the hands of 
Russia tlic natirc chiefs are rcciuced in number, in 
wealth, arid oftcn receive n Russian mi1it:~ry educn- 
tion. Peace reigns in the land. Thcre is no w e d  
now for dnmascenecl steel llelmets, for coats of mail, 
for el:~l~or:ltcly-workc~~rtl-workc swords, guns, and silver pistols ; 
therc is no occasion to  Luy bcnotiful brass cnn(l1c- 
stands chased with nilvcr and gold, or brass ewers 
covcrcd with figunbs and irllnys of tllc precious metals. 
(Jllnngcrl mctliods of w:rrLrc, Rrcssisn regul:~tions, ond 
t hc in tro(loc. t ion of (:heap Europcnn m;r~lufncturcs s t : ~ ~ d  
in tllc way. Tllc o111y (lernnnrl left is for ~i?jaZ.p, ~vllicll 

cn.u 11o bought for as little as tllrec roubles, thougll 
the higher-priced on(:s run ul) to scvcnty mid cigllty 
rou1,les ; for silver l)$ts, c11ascd nlrd p:lrtly gilt, much 
prized by t l ~ c  n;rt,ivcs, 1)ut  cxtroincly comrno~lpla(:e 
works of art  ; for si1vc.r-momltcd nnl,rrs and pistols, 
ehase(1 and partly gilt*, for ~vllich thcrc is enlall 



dcmand, as every yiizdodi is bound to possess tlrcm. 
I saw iione that 1 covcted. 

I[ was told that some 1,ersons of iilflucnce a t  St. 
Petersbors are trying t o  stiinulnte t,he growth of art  
by giving or~lcrs for jewellery and scnding models for 
imitation. I oilly saw one specimcu, a rcl>roduction 
of a European nloclel of tlic commonest, least tasteful 
style of jewellery. If provided with really good forms 
to copy, I belicvc a great deal might bc expected 
from tlie goldsmitl~s of I(ubiic1li. Solnc of thc native 
bracelets have n great deal of good work upoil them, 
tllongll it lnclis the finis11 and tlloronpl~i~css 11-c cspect 
ill Europe. 8 b n c s  arc vcrj- lorgcbly cml)loyed both 
iu 1,racelets and rings, hut I only saw oiic t11:it was 
engr:~ved (Fig. 15). It 100lis like n gnostic 
gem, nird must lrarc come ficnl Syria or Persia. 

I t  might bc as old as the tlrird or fourtll cen- 5 8 -  

t n ~ ~ ,  nad yct I bougllt i t  from a \roman who Q 
still wort it on fost,ivc occaaioirs ; for in s~lcll a 
~tc111gc ways tlrc 1)roscilt is somctimcs lilllicd s c c ~ , o m  

wit11 tllc past. Fig. 15. 

I !  1 hc y i iz6oJ i  and a t  least tllrct: ot l~cr  mcn 1i:rve 
collections of pot,tci*y, pl:ltrs, dinl~os, kc., of wlii(:h 
t l~oy tllinli a gwnt ilcnl, n.11(1 arc desirous of scllii~g a t  

n])rcin~cns of llist,rc-\vn,m :,nd most, of t l ~ c  ot1hcr ~ ) l i ~ t ~ s ,  

l)o\vls, n,n(l disllcs wrrc I'crsian, tliouglr llic ~lntivcs 
t : i  t l r i s .  A smn.11 iniiio~.it~y were (:l~cnp 
lno(ler~l I~uss i :~n  or (:ornl;ul ~l :x . t r~,  n,~ld worth ~lotllillg. 
None of tllr lustrc-wnrc or ni~yt~lii~ig t h : ~ t  I took for 
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Persian-for i t  certa,inly reminded me very much of 
what I have casually looked a t  in the Sout l~  Kensing- 
ton Museum in the Persian Department-hd any 
marks a t  the back. One dish bad n row of lions in 
profile, with their heads in high relief, placed in pairs 
back to back ; higher up there was a row of birds in 
equally high relief, but the dish was much damaged. 
I was shown one type of plate, of which I have not 
taken any note as I did not think anything of it, 
which seerns to have attracted the attentio~l of some 
Russian collectors. They told me of a prince who 
had carried off to  St. Petersburg something like four 
hundred of these plates on his first visit, nncl about 
one hundred sl1(1 fifty 011 his second visit. 

The yiiz6nsAi told me :in axt~mordioary yarn about 
r 1 the origin of these plates. 1 . 1 ~  prince lrad told him 

he was interestell in that p:~rticol;~r kind of pottery, 
and bought i t  up because i t  calue from a country now 
submerged 11y the sca, but which llis arl(.estorrr llxd 
formerly inhabited. I natur:tlly tlroligllt of Hollancl, 
and suggested that co~ultry, but my host went on to 
say that though 11e (lid 11ot know the name of tho 
land, i t  was somcwherc iu the n c i g l ~ l ~ o ~ u l ~ o o ~ l  of the 
Ca.spi;in. 

I omitted to see thc jewellers, tlle gol(lsmitbn, and 
the art,ific:crs in iron a t  work, which was ccrtlninly 

f l  a mist;rlic. I hc diligence of tlro p(!ople mustJ Ibe 

extreme, for after the kurbnn 6nirn))t festival, when 
the place seemed srvarn~ing wit11 human i w i r ~ ~ s ,  tJlle 

village looked quite clesertcd, evcry one Geir~g a t  llolne 
busy a t  work. 
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Another staple product of Kubachi is cloth of very 
strong texture, maaufactured of course by the women. 
Felt-making is another of the arts left to the hands 
of the fair sex. I could see them in the distance 
outside the village, near water, sprinkling the wool 
and stamping i t  till i t  acquired the right thickness and 
solidity. But the manufacture of felt is not confined 
to one village, i t  is niade everywhere in Daghestan. 

There is very little cultivated land belonging to the 
village, which lies about five thousand feet above the 
Caspian. Only two individuals own cultivated fields, 
d l  the other corn-fields belong to the mosques, so the 
villagers have to work hard to gain a subsistence. 
There is also t,he common compl;~int of insufficient 
pasturage for the horses, cows, and sheep. Still in  
spite of this poverty a chicken will sometinles find 
a bit of silver lying about without an owner, and 
swallow it. Inside the last chicken I ate a t  l<ubachi, 
a fragmcnt of silver mas discovered, and appropriated 
1 1 ~  the yiizhnshi'r wife. My host accounted for tlie 
numl)cr of old thi~rgs, some of t,liain of consider:hle 
v:duc, still to be ~bt~aioed,  by s;c~.ing the village folk 
llnd a l w ~ ~ y s  been very peacefill, nnil had never rebelled 
against any of the conquerors of Daghcstnn. The 
vill;igc 11ad tl~ercforc uerrr  h e n  plundered, and mnily 
old a~t~iclcs had accumulated n.~ld been preserved till 
recently. But i t  is fast losing its treasures, which 
arc bciug l~ongllt up by Rilnsin,tl collectors and casual 
tourists. 

Ikfore saying t,o I inl lehi  i t  may intercst 
the rei~der to learn what mecliaeval Arab authors have 

U 
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said of its people. Abu Hamid el Anddusy, who has 
been cited above, makes the following curious state- 
ment :-" I n  the vicinity of Derheud there is a great 
mountain, a t  tlie foot of which two villages are 

situated. Here dwell a people called Siraih Karnn 
(makers of armour). All articles of war, coats of 
mail, armour, helmets, sworcls, lances, bows, knives, 
daggers, and different sorts of copper utensils are 

manufactured there. Their women, sons, daughters, 
servant-men and women, all practise these trades. 
They have no cultivated fields or gardens ; hut they 
are a people that enjoy prosperity, and have abund- 
ance of property, for people come to them from all 
parts with all sorts of ac~ept~able things. They have 
no religion, and pay no taxes. If a man dies they 
hand him over to men in houses under thc earth, who 
cut u p  the members of the dcce;lsed, remove tlie flesh 
entirely from the bones, collect i t  together on one 
side, and give i t  to  ravens to devour ; they statld 
near with bows to keep off otlier birds from eating 
any of the flcsh. If a woman dies tlley hnml hcr 
over to other men [var. women] u n c ? ~ ~ .  tlie cart'h, 
who remove hcr ho~~on,  nn(l give her flcsh to voltorc~, 
while tliey stand i)y with knives to liindcr other 1)irdn 
from npproncl~ing the flesh." 

The writer theti goes on to say that he complainc(l to 
the governor of Dcrl~en(l nhout thcse pcn~) le  not 1)cing 
Mussulmans, ant1 not paying taxcn, and iri(Iure(1 
to send an exp(:(litionnry force a,o:siilst tllc two villsgea. 
He accompa~~ied it himself, and gives l l in  expcricnces 
as follows :- 
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'' We hacl a n  army like tlie sen, for multitude, anti 
rna~.ched against Loth villages. Tliey have no fortress 
and no castle. They closed their doors. Then a 
iluinber of men n-itliout weapons came out from under 
the carth. They stood still ai~cl pointcd with their 
hands towards tlie mountitin, speaking in a 1il.nguage 
I could not understand. Then they disapyeared 
under the earth. Now a cold wind and a great fall 
of siio~v supervened, so that  I saw nothing ; i t  n7as as 
though liciveri would overwhelm us with snow aocl 
eold. Then I withdrew, without knowing in wliat 
direction 1 was going, neither myself nor any  one 
else. One killed another, for n strong horse knocked 
UI' against a ~ e : ~ l i  one, SO that  both it ailti it.s rider 
fell ; tlie army passed over him, and Loth lie :111iI liis 
horse lost t>licir lives. An u nlino\rrn person st ahbed 
me through t l ~ c  left sl~oulder witli a kliifc, \vliicli 
carno out a t  the arm-pit.. I was on tll-ie point of 
c i l i i  I llcld on till we were at ;L dist:uncc of 
a few pn,-nxrnps, and t,lle sno\v and cold had sobsi(1cd. 
\Ve inisitcd lllixny people of tho ;i.rmy. I (lrn\rr the 
knife from my sliouldcr, bu t  rclun,incrl ill for four 
montlls. We could not get, ;L bit of hr~itrl fro111 tlrcrii 
mid attack [vsr. kill] ;I. single olio of tlicm. It is in 
factr simple magic or1 tlio p t r t  of the nieii, who ivith- 
h a \ v  tlic \,ones of t3he deiul, and lay tliem ul) iu t l ~ o  

1 1  11011s~~. 1 1 1 ~ s ~  1,11('y also lily ill t lrt: sacks of t l ~ c  ricli 
r 1  :md of lordn. [heir asrks arc of gol(l-eml)roi(lt:recl or 

(ht:(bli silk-stuff; those of servant-men 31id women of 
r 1 111i1~lc;iclicd cloth. l l icy hang them 11p in tlicir 

llouse~, stid write on each sack tlie nalne of the person 
u 2 
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t o  whom the bones belonged. That is indeed very 
extraordinary." ' 

In the Derbend Naael, p. 94, i t  says that in the 
time of Abu 39uslimeh the inhabitants of Kublichi 
were subjected to a considen~ble personal tax, which 
had to be rendered anr~ually to  the governor of 
Derbend. Again, a t  p. 106, speaking of the year 
A.D. 738,  the yearly tribute is stated to have been 
fifty female slaves. At  p. 205 an extl-act is given 
from an Arab author (no di~te),  from which we learu 
that the inhabitants of Avar, Salil (the plain), and 
Zirehgherani (Kubiichi) were infidels, wicked, idolaters, 
and worse than dogs, and (p. 2 17) t l ~ a t  the latter had 
to  pay a tribute of thirty rneasilrea of gunpowder and 
fifty rams. 

What amount of credit is to be attached to the 
alleged custom of the men of Kubaclii with regard 

a ions to their preserving tlie 1)ones of their deceased re1 t '  
in properly Ial~ellecl sacks, after allowing the flesh to 

be eaten by birds, I cnrlnot say. Arab writers are riot 
very relial.)lc autllorities on the habits, customs, n'nd 
beliefs of ilntionalities outside their own, especially if 
non-Mussulmnn. They were facile of belicf, were 

c l~ i t e  uncritical, and allowed themselves to bc imposed 
upon. On the other hand, tlie custom may rc;~lly 1 ) ~  
foulrded on filct, arid can be accounted for. It nn-  

doal~tedly savotlrs of the doctrine of the Avcst:~, and 
points to n belicf in the earth being too i~o ly  to 
rlcsecrated by the rercpt,ion of a (ltln(l l)o(ly. It may 
therefore be an import:ition from Persia. I have 

Dorn, (q~ .   it., PI). 700-i03. 
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alrealy mentioned that a t  the beginning of the sixth 
eentory families were removed from Khoransan and 
settled in Kaitnkh aud Kubachi. This colony might 

well have brought some of the practices inculcated by 
Znrathushtrn to their new home, where they became 
incorporated in time witjh local usages, and eventually 
received a different colouring from those of their 
promulgator. For the incident of preserving the 
bones at home in sacks was never a practice, 1 believe, 
of the adherents of Zoroaster, either in Persia or in 
Illdin. 

A~<yn*t 22nd. - Over-night Dlejid had carefully 
packed up in refuse wool the seven brass objects 
of undou1)tedly Oriental haudiaork which have been 
described, so that we were aide to make a fairly early 
start. \Ye left tlre int,erestiog village of Kubgolii irr 

clcnse mist,. At Urliurnk the air was charged less 
wit11 v;rl)our than with ~ar t~ ie les  of chaff. There was 

. .  . 
a strong wind blowilrg, and the \rillagers were utlllaing 
it to remove thc loose broken straw of tlreir newly- 
t,hrcsl~ecl corn by tl~ro\viiig tlre grain up in the air 
with large wooden sliovcls. Rotlr men and women 
were etlgi~ged ill this unpleasant work. We stop1)e~l 
for couple of lrours at the  snine house as before to 

get a frenlr guide and n cl~nnge of horses. The 
v i l l a ~ ~ r s  were in some drspnir nnrl anxiety about t,hn 
s11o1 t ~ ~ c s s  of the crops and the p;lncity of the yield of 

I t i  y e  A cart-loail of cut grain, which ought 

to yicbltl six or seven m(!asllrcs of threshed barlcy or 
~%'Ilf'i(t ,  was oilly giving three mcaaures-a very scrioll~ 
fli~ni~iotion, forcho~ling sl~ort  eomnlous all tlirough the 
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winter and a lack of seed-corn in spring. The mati 
wonxln was again to  he heard yelling and screaming, 
and to he seen throwing dust in the air and otherwise 

beliaving in an excited, insane manner. 

On reaching DIIajalis ahout 5 p.m. we found the 

phaeton, which had been ordered to return in three 

clays, had not arrived. When it dicl so i t  was too 
late to start, as the horses required a good rest, so 

we stayed the n i g l ~ t  a t  thc yiirbaslri's. The old man 
himself was able to  receive us in person on this 
occasion, niacle himself as pleasant as possible, and 
was most hospitable. 

Tlic to~nbstones in the cemetery st the back of the 
liouse are of the same kind as those :kt I)erbencl, and 
are covered with similar incised devices of horses, 
;irnis, birds, flowers, &c. The carving was bct ter tllnn 
a t  Kul)iiclii, and they told me the artists came from 
Derbend. 

AM////,Y/ ?13~1l.--lVe left Majalis a t  6.30 a.m., and a t  
11.30 a.m. found ourselves ngnin in L)erb(:nd, after a 
very ldeasant excursion of six d i % ~ - ~  ali(l a half. At 

M;~j;~lis they said i t  was quite possil)le to get to 

l iul i ic l~i  from Derbend in one day witllout passing 
tl~rougli LTrkurak, so tliat a day and ;I half riligllt be 
spared. 

As I pnrte(7 with Mejid next cl;ly and sailcd in the 
rnorliilig for Astrakhan, the account of my tour ill tllc 
Eastern C:mcasus rnuvt be brought to ;L close. I-L1f()re 

doing so I o~lght  perlli~ps to sum up  iu n, f t : ~  NOI.(~R 

the  result of my experience for t h o  benefit of t l l o ~ :  
that come after me. Travelling as one riecessalail~ 
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does under Russian protection, and being further sup- 
posed to be well arnied, one need be under no apprelien- 
siolis a s  to one's personal safety. There is a little more 
risk in the Chechents country than in Daghestan, but 
I do riot think a, tourist need mirid that. 

For ally one bent on making a riding tour of a 
month or more, i t  is certainly Letter to  buy horses 
aucl saddles, exchange the former when they get sore 
backs, and sell them a t  Tiflis. I ollly gave £24 for 

four horses, and sold them for $13, after using them 
for a good month. Saddles cost tweilty rouhles, or 

22, for the better oiles, and eight or ten roubles for 
the comrno~~er sort. They can ;dso be re-sold for 
half-price. Mejid's nTagcs were three roltbles a day ; 
to Akin1 I gave fifty roubles n mootli, if 1 remember 
right, for I did not make a memo. of it. 

AIy expcuses during the nine weeks I was in the 
Caucaslls were ; k t  the rate of 62 a day. I'aper-money 
is cvcrywllere taken in t.lic niountni~~s, so i t  is not 
lleccssary to  carry much small silver. A quantity of 

one a11(1 tl~rcc-rouble l~ot~es is tllc most conve~lient 
form of money, though for buying curiosities i t  is 
lieccssary to take a supply of twenty-five, fifty, and 
one 1lunclret-l rouhlc notes. I t  is llardly necessaiy t,o 

take nla(*ll in thc slln,pc of liitclien ut,cosils, as camp- 
ing out is a rare cvent. I carried no provisions of 

illly kind exeept ten, and sugar, and n Dutch cannon- 
11a11 cl~eefie \vliich lnstctl for n whole month. A cork 

m:~ttress is u~eful ,  :is one may have to sleep on the 
grass, or tlie roof of a house ; but of course the less 
il)tpctli))lc)zfa t l ~ c  better. 
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I concluded the narration of the first portion of 
my tour with one of the quaint stock endings of a 

Mingrelian professional story-teller, so I shall ter- 
minate the second part with another, taken from the 
same source : 

" Yonder I was on yesternight, 
Though here I am to-day at eve. 
Three apples, three pomegranates ripe, 
A blessing too, as ye depart, 
May God bestow on you." 
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CHAPTER X. 

GRAMMATICAL STRUCTURE AND AFFIXITIES. 

The Ud, Kiirin, Hiirlinn, Krtsikumiilr, Avar, Chechents, and Tush 
langnages-Sourccs of Information-Their Geogral.)l]ical I'osition 
--The C:ttegorical Letters-Exainples-The l'1u1-al-Cases Suf- 
fixes-A(1jectives-Co~npai-ison-Numerals-Penal Pronoulls 
--Dcmoi~strative Pronouns-The Verb-Moods and Tenses- 
1'articil)les ;tnd Gerunds-Syntax - Colloquial Expressiuns- 
Vocabulary -Recapitulation-Deductions. 

THOUGH little is known of the languCyes of the 
Eastern Caucasus in this country, a good deal of ex- 
cclleilt work has been bestowed upon them, more too 
tllczrl I have been able to  utilize. Tlie material which 
I have used is to be fourld in the  J f6~noir -e~  c?c? 
Z'A catldmie Impo-inle des S c i c ~ ~ c e s  de S t .  Pito-s- 
Lzu-y, VIC and VIIe SQrie- 

Tome IX., V(:rstrcl~  be^ die TAuscA-sp~nche won 
A. S c / ~ ~ i ( f i e r .  1856. 

Tome VI.,  NO. 8, V&.such iibey- die &),-ache d c ~  
u(!(jn 1?0n A. &%lt,i~f?w~*. 1863. 

T o ~ n c  VII., No. 5 ,  Tsche~sdenzische Studien v o ~  
A. ~%ht'cfr~o*. 1 8 G 4. 

Tome X., No. 1 2, A?t,+fiih ~*Ziclrer- Bc>)-ic7~t iiber 
f h o n  1'. v. ILslcr r's h7asikumiikiscl~c Studicn von A. 
Sch:chicf~iler. 1866 .  
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Tome XVII., No. 8, Ausfiihrlicher Be,-lcht iiber 
Brtron P. v. Uslar's Hiirlznnische Studien won A. 
Scl~ iefi~er. 1 8 7 1 . 

Tome XVIlI., No. 6, Ausfii?~~*licher Bericht iiber 
Bcc~-o?t P. 27. Uslar's Awarische Stz~dien won A. 
Sc?/icjher. 1872. 

Tome XX., No. 2, Az~sfiih,-liehey Berkht  iiher 
Baron  P. v. Uslar's hliiirir~ische Stuclien von A. 
Xlhiefner-. 1873. 

The amount of letter-press covers 1101 quarto 
sides, of which 593 are devoted to  grammar and 
examples i n  prose or verse, while the remainder 
corn~)reliends the vocabulary. 

By turrling to the mn.p tlie reader will see tlie 
relative geogri~yliicnl poeitiou of the peoples that 
speak these various l;mguages, and it  is important 
that this should be kept dinti~ictly in tlie mind, as the 
(yroupiug of tlle languages in t l i ~  tablea that follow is a 

not always in the same order. 
Tlie most soutlier~l group is the Ud,' now only 

spoken irr two small villngcs on tlir soutll side of the 
 rea at chain of the Caucasus : at  Vartaslliii (tlre rose a 

village), about thirty-five v e r s t ~  south-e;r9t of Nukl~a; 
:~.nd at  Nidal~, forty versts east of the former. Tile 
Udes linvc n tradition, tliougli whetlrer genuine or 
derived from Arme nian sources is uucert:rin, tallat 
formerly tliey constituted an in(1eprndc11 t kinglorn 
with Benloa as its capital. Tllis n~rlst refrr to the 

~xoviuce of Uti  in Arran, where Berdaa was situated, 

Its position lies heyoncl the linlits of the map. 
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and which is described by Moses of Kllorene. The 
language is nearly extinct, as the  people are now 

almost en tirelp Tatarized or Georgianized. 

North of the Ud comes the  Kiir*i?r group, spoken 
in the  Samur valley, and  forming the south-east 
oroup of languages under consideration. b 

Further rlortll con~es  the  IIiirkun, or Dnrgo 
group, divided illto several dialects, as A qusl~n, 
liaitakh, and Vurqun. 

North-west of the Iiiirin, and bounded on tbe east 
Ly Hiirkan, is the  Lak, or liasikuntiik group. 

Further l~or t l l  is the coui~try  of tlie AIYU-S, and 
still further to the north and north-west come the  
C'JIcchc11ts. 

'l'11e Tzcshl form a soutl~ern outlyer of the latter 
on thc south side of the innin chitin among tlie 
Geol-gint~s, whose language llns greatly illfluenced 
theirs, especially in  i ts  vocnlulary. 

From the extreme soutll-east, to ex t re~ne  nortll- 
western extremity of the e o r : :  area corertld 

by these scven groups is about 2(i0 iniles. 
For t he  salic of Lrevity I shall use the letters 

A. Ch. H. I(. Q. T. U. to  represent the  Avnr, 
C'hecllents, l i~ irknn,  Iiurin, s i i i k ,  Tusl~,  and 
L'd l:u~guagca. 

THE VOWELS AND COXSONANTS. 

Though in the aggregate therc are. nine vowels and 

'l'l~rrt? is n sligl~t nspir:~tion alter the T, and  tlre wo1~1 is snnlr- 
ti~ucs writtcn Thush. 
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fifty-nine consonants, no one group possesses so varied 
a mnge of sounds. The vowels are- 

a, u, e ,  i, o, 6 ,  u, ii, y = the thick Russian i. 
The primitive vowels seem to have been a, i, ZL, as 

irr H., o is comparatively modern, and c can generally 
be traced to  ut or ai, while its dotted vowels are only 
found hesides in K. and U., where they are possibly 
due to a strong Tatar influence. In Ch. and T. e can 

often be shown to result from the retrugressive in- 
fluence of i upon s previous a, and in Q. there can 
hardly be a doubt that, of its five vowels, a, i, u are 
a1 one original. 

There are twenty-four consonants common to d l  
tho groups-- 
d , g , $ , h , k , l , n l , n , p , q , r ,  s, $, t ,C,{,ts ,  t a , v , r , a ,  
y, z, i. 

$ is the sound often written gh. 
h is a hoarse, rough breathing. 
c, 1 stand for the English sounds ch, sh. 
c, t~ are emphasized sounds of i., ts. 
n: is the German ch. 
x is stronger than z. 
y is the sound heard in ' young.' 
z is the z in ' zeal ' ; d the j in the French won1 

6 .  J O U ~ . '  

The various groups in the left-hand eolutntl posse# 
the subjoined additional sounds. Each nright to 
shown hy a single character ; hut for want of pro1)er 
type, I have ha.d to give their equivalents an nearly 
as practicable by double and triple groups of letters. 
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K. H. Q. A. Ch. T. ' the Arabic 'ain. 
U . R . Q . A . C h . T .  b. 
U. K. $ 

K. H. Q. A. Ch. h. 
K. Q. A. h, stronger tham h, and ejected by 

a movement of the throat. 

Q. h, the difference between this and 
the above is not described. 

U. K. H. Ch. T. kh, a k sound followed by a slight 
breathing. 

Q. kh, a k sound followed by a strong 
breathi 11g. 

Q. A. k ,  an emphasized k. 
H. ji lies between k and 5. 
K. kx. 

A. &* 
Q. x, an emphatic x.  

A. x, a sound heard in snoring. 
K. xg 
K. H. gh, a g sound follomcd by a 

breathing. 
K. Q. A. ti.. 

A. 
. . 

CC. 

Q. A. ts .  
K. A. ts. 

U. K. 11. Ch. T. j , the English sound of j in 
c -  I Jaw. 

U. K. H. Ch. T. dz, heard in ' adze.' 
U. Q.  8,  an emyllasized d. 

U. $ ,  ,, , p i. 

K. Q. A. t ,  ,, > 9 t .  
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U. K. H. Q. Ch. T. th, a t sound followed by a slight 

breathing. 
IJ. I<. H. Ch. T. ph, a p sound followed by a slight 

breathing. 
& p, an empllasizecl p. 
A. 21. 
A. t L. 
,4. t l .  
A. tyl. 

T. hl. 
K. H. w. 
K. Ch. . , n, the sound of n,q in ' sing-. 

Tlie laws that regulate the interchange of fiounds 
between these seven groups have not yet heen formo- 
leted. The material for doing so is indeed quite 
insufficient, and there is no ;tncient l i ternt~~re to fall 
back upon in which modern forms could be traced 
hack to earlier ones. In  some respects T. offers older 
forms than the othcr groups. For instance, s final 
-t/rx becomes in Ch. - lz;  in the other groups -& or 
- 0 ,  or simply -y, j. 

An r is not used initinlly in U. Ch. T. nave ill loan 
words, nr~d in Q. II. is scarccly found in t11;lt. 1)osition 
except under similar circumstn.n~:es. In  Q. r ,  

before n assimilate with it, hut, r ;~ft,cr n, r ,  I l~ecornes 
. In Q. A. K. r cannot follow, i~ut, must preccdl:, 
n. 1:J)ial ; in Q. A. this rulc likewiw r ~ x t t ~ l ~ r l ~  to 6. 
In 'l'., if r is in the root am1 also in the sufhx, the 
latter is replaced by I. In  Q. A. n final m hecomes 

n, as it also does t~cfore d, 6. In both 0. and A. 
6 between two vowels is often dropped ; in Q. Ch. it 
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becomes u a t  the end of a, word. In  A. there no ih, th, 
, or 1 ,  a the sounds inadequately transliterated 
by xl, tl, tl, tql, seem to be substitutes in some 
instances, in others to have developed out of a strong 
breathing. 

A. xlnb (three) = T. xo rxa, Ch. xuou, U. xi0, 
H. hiiv. 

A. xli-ze (to become), cf. K. Q. hu-12, T. zh il-nr. 
A. xlou (he that is above), cf. Q. khd, H. hi-kh. 
A. xlor (birch tree), cf. Q. l&ulnhe. 
A. tli& (good), cf. lr. clnkl~i, ~ h .  dik/Lin. 
A. t!or (horn), cf. Ii. kxrcl$, Q. q21ru, gen. qartnrul. 
A. tqlab-ize (to strike), cf. U. thap-sun, H. quph- 

clukis. 
A. tylii-iie (to sleep), cf. I<. kxus-un, T. thob-ar. 
A. tqlila (winter), cf. Q. k?i.!ut. 
A.  tylili (saddle), cf. Q. k?,ili. 
A. n~ntylo (dream), cf. Q. mnkh. 
In one or two insta~ices tl, x l  correspo~~cls with 1 

in  the otlicr groups. 
A. t!u.p (low), cf. T. la,,ru, Cli. loxub, Q. lah-sn, 

K. nli.nx. 
A. xloxl (flax), cf. I<. krrti, or T. srl, a loan word 

from tlic Georgian s(l/i, 
I n  1'. hl is only found in t,he mi(1dlc or a t  tlie end 

of il word. I n  tlie eorr~~q,n~i( l ing words in Ch. either 
t l ~ r  IL n :n~n inu  or the 1, or both arc dropllecl. 

r 1 llrc l:i~l,ousgrs unclcr consideration are partly 
infl~betional, y ngglu tinativc, and tile verbs 

1 1  allow 1,refixcs. I here is no article ; there are no 

dituinutivcs or ~u~rnei l ta t ivcs  ; the relative pronoun is 
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uilkllown save in T., where the notion has been 
borrowed from the Georgian, and is replaced by par- 
ticiples. Though grammatical gender is likewise 
wanting, a curious and interesting substitute is found 
in T. Ch. Q. H. A., a trace of which can also be detected 

in K. U. These five groups divide their ~ ~ o u n s  into 
three or more categories or classes. The first consists 
of male rational beings, the second of female rational 
beings, the others include irrational animals and 
objects. The adjective, the verb, the possessive pro- 
noun, sometimes the adverb and the locative case of 
n noun, is made to tally with the category of tlie 
noun i t  qualifies, or of which it predicates something 
by prefixing, infixing, or suffixing thc proper cnte- 
gorical letter. From a folk-lore point of view this 
phenomenon is interesting. I t  shows a strong dis- 
tinction had beell drawl1 between man and animals 
at an early period, perhaps before the mountains of 

the Caucasus had been entered. The ancestors of 

it:, present inhabitants could not have been mcre 

si~vngcs then, for most, perhaps $1, savages draw no 
hard-arld-fitst line between man and the brute crea- 
tion. That these peoplea had reached a certain stage 
of civilization hefore entering the rnountait~n is :L~NJ 

m:ule prol)nl,le bv the fact, t11;~t no r c m : ~ i ~ ~ s  prior to 
the Iron Age hare as yet hccn discovered in  the 
(laucnsus. 

Thc following tal~le showa the characteristic lettt'r 
of the categories in which all nouos are arranged : 
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T. sg. 
PI. 

Ch. sg. 
1 111. 
3 yl. 

Q. sg. 
PI* 

H. sg. 
1, 2 pl. 
3 131. 

A. sg. 
pl. 

Premising that H. has no b and replaces i t  by tl; 
that its I V  = 1~ in the other groups ; that r replaces 
d in the middle or a t  the end of a word, the siugular 
n1nd plural of the first category, neglecting the dis- 
tinction between t,he first and secoild persons plural, 
is identical in all the groups. In  the secoild category, 
wl~ich refers to women, T. Ch. A. have y in the 
singular, whore &. 11. employ cL Perllaps the former 
lctter is the older, nncl the latter lias 1)ecn introduced 
either from the first person plural of the same class, 
or from the fifth category. In  T. most anim:~ls 
hrlong to class 3, but four of thcm, bear, wolf, 
horsc, marc, 1,clong i l l  CII. t o  class 6. Donkey, 
hare, foal, pig, cock, lien ;Ire assigllcd in Ch. to class 
6, but in T. to  clans 5. I n  T. pcrsons thought of 
ivithont rego,rtl to sex, as scrv:nlt, child, angel, 

1 s t  -- 
2, 

b 

v 
d 
b 

u , v  
b 

w 
cl (1,) 
v 

v, u 
?., b 

2 n d  -- 
Y 
d 

Y 
d 
b 

d(1,) 
b 

d (r) 
d (1.) 
v 

y, i 
r ,  b 
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twins, kc., and in Ch. all verbal nouns and nlost 
collectives, belong to  class 5. In  T. the words for 
the various parts of thc body, designations of time, 
and many abstract nouns, belong to category 7. 

Some illustrations of the use of thz categorical 
letters rvill now follow. They seem to be the relics 
of obsolete determinative pronouns, and I have 
accorclingly often translated them by ' he, she, it,' 
though only as .z not wholly appropriate makeshift. 
The figure in brackets after a noun denotes the class 
to  which i t  belongs. 

T. oatsol, yct{sol, bnt~ol,  ' the  weight' (of a man, a 

wOmarl, an animal). 
Ch. z ~ ~ x i i ~ ,  y ~ x i f ~ ,  bCx&, ddxif~, ' rich ' (man, woman, 

animal, thing). 
A.  t a t s ,  ' brotl~er,' yrcts, ' sister,' bats, ' brother or 

sistcr of an nnimd.' vnqi, yapi, beqi, ' hunger ' (of 
n man, n woman, an animal). 

H. zctih, cZiih, vi&, 'face ' (of a man, n woman, an 
animal). tcn . tsil, . cZct&il, orc {el,  plural clcc!sfi, tinl.pti, 
' empt,y.' 

T. 271180 ( I )  1 n  ' brotller he-is,' plural crrhr hn 
. 1 ' hrotl~ers thcy-are.' hxtlrino (2) p woman rlie-ls, 

plural Brtol rlrt. Lstlc ( 3 )  bct ' ox it-is,' plural bsfn~+ 
' tlo. yc!, (4)  Cn sin it-is, 1 .  pis Cn. hrrtkr (5) 

c7rc ' child i t  is,' pl. l)ct(lri ( 7 ~ .  v,mv ( 6 )  ?jrt~ ' dip 
it-is,' pl. nnqi ych. bbro-k (7)  1)n ' eye it-in,' pi. 
bh~trkiyct. O . ~ V S  ~ p t - y - o r  khrl l -s~~i  (6) i l ~ ~ - l ~ i m  hlrst- 

them-m;de cords, i .e. he burst the cords.' h f l f l r l '  

(5) 7 - t i  ' child it-grmt-it-hcr:,me, i . r .  tho chil(l 
grew.' oxrcs cl-av-d-?,'e d-rtn,i Bstei ' I)y- him tll('1n- 
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die-them-made them-all women,' 'he  killed all the 
women.' 

H. hitti (1, 2) v-ti[~uti sa-21-i ' they they-cold they- 
are,' ' they (persons) are cold.' hitti d - a u t i  sa-r-i 
' they (objects) are cold.' galga (3) ax-v-iis v-ah-e- 
ihili sa-v-i ' tree great-it-to-become it-in-beginning- 
i t  it-is,' ' the  tree begins to  grow high.' 

In  the three following examples the construction 
of the sentence is passive, the subject being in the 
instruinental aild the object in the nominative, but 
the verbs have the 1 sg. and 3 pl. suffixes. 

nuni 'zuar i  (3) ha-v-uiira tupa?igli ' by-me hare 
it-killed-I with-gun,' I shot the hare with a gun.' 
nuni o-z'tsiqqa dila u r i i  ' by-me it-sold-I my horse,' ' I 
sold my horse.' hittili d-itsiv i u l a  urci ' by-them 
them-sold-they their horses.' 

Q. nn  tzil-6-a i u  (4) b-a~a26 ' I my-it-self horse it- 
sold-I, i .e.  I myself sold a hone.' In  &. the infix of 
the reflective pronoun refers to the ol)jject, not to the 
~ul.)jact : ?In q~a-r-u Zn~at~ pcrnx?~!~u (2)' ' I  my-her- 
self bought-I female-slave,' ' I  myself bought a 

feillnle slave.' ?La (ma-7)-n aata (4) b-nu, ' I for-my- 
it-self l~ouric it-n~atle-I,' ' I  built for myself a house.' 
A in:111 would sn,y f~rl-t*-n ?LC[-z l -c t  ntdrn, ' by-myself 
lnysclf strike-I,' ' l st,rike myself,' but a woman 
t71Z-~?-rr I U C - ~ - ~  d-nt(i)-a, and n girl tul-b-cc ?xn-b-a 
b-u?ci~vrt. 

Q. b , r - r ? - r r i ,  ?I rr-r-ni, ?I ri-b-chi , ' by night,' nceor~ling 
as it r~f(1t-s to n m:m, n woman, or n thing. 

A. ~ ~ o - v - c ,  - -  rap-6-e (he, she, it), ' a t  
Ilonlc ' ; ~durill, royo-r (they) ' at home.' 

X 2 
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H. wli-2.0, xuli-r, x u C v  (he, she, it), ' at  home ' ; 
1 xuli-r (we, you), xuli-v ' (they) a t  home.' 

The traces of this system in K. are decidedly slight, 
but by comparing K. r u i  (a daughter) with Q. dui, 
H. rursi, A. yas, and these again with Q. ars, H. 
ur i i ,  A. was (a son), i t  is evident that once the only 
difference between the words for son and daughter 
lay in the difference between the first and second 
categorical letter. Unless therefore K. r u i  is a loan 
word, c l ,  r were once used in K. to  denote the 
woman class, as in Q. and H. 

In  U. I have found a dozen words beginning with 
b, which seem to correspond in the other groups with 
words in which the initial letter changes with the 
category, but would be b if referring to an object of 

the! third or fourth class. 
U. bolo (great), cf. T. [bloxo (great). 
U. botsu (thick, fat), cf. A. [blitsat, H. [vlutsil, T. 

Ch. [blnrste. 
U .  bok-slsn (to burn), cf. T. [Clak-ar, Ch. [blag-ar, 

' 1 r 1UZ-S. 11. [ l ]  j ' 

U. bni-kcsun (to steal), ef. Q. [hlrxts-ila. 
U. boo-SUN (to see), ef. T. [b]mg-nr. 
U. b7t (is), cf. Ch. [bju, T. [/,]a, Q. [h],ts-ri. 
U .  bnkh-sz~ra ( to  be), cf. A. [blltk-i~ae, H. [o]ili?~n-?b. 
Lastly, i t  should be men tioncd tlln t words beginning 

in (J. ai t l i  a ,  i, ?c, and in H. wit11 i, 7 4  do not prefix 
t l ~ c  sign of t l ~ :  first category. Tllc movable letters 

that  cllnnge with the cl;ms of noun to  wliicll t.lley 
relatc are showrl by square bracltets. 
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DECLENSION OF NOUNS. 

With the exception of those derived from verbal 
stems, the majority of nouns is now monosyllabic. 
The suffixes which form the cases are sometimes 
attached directly to the stem, sometimes to an 
intermediate vowel or to a syllable. The vowel in 
the nominative is often different from the radical 
vowel in the oblique case, and occasionally the vowel 
of a suffix assimilates to itself, by a retrogressive 
inflnence, the vowel of the root. 

The plural suffix is attached to the singular stem, 
and the suffixes of thc oblique cases follow it, hut, the 
forms of these are not always, especially in A. ,  the 
same as tliose of the singular. Elisioll of vowels, 
when a word becomes unduly long, is of frequent 
occurrence, and modification of t h e  root vowel is SO 

common that  it is hanlly possible to give a proper 
notion of the variety of inflection, either in the same 
or in different groups, within a small con~pass. But 
the corrrspoildences in the nominative plural are 
rcmarliablc. 

PLURAL SUFFIXES. 

-7,nl 
. 

-ni, -m 
-7)i 

-ni, -h i  

K. -yall, -a)*, -elm 

U. - 7 ,  - 1' 

Q -7'?6, - 1 - t  

H. 
A. -a( -?A! 

Ch. -a]-, -C?* 

1'. -a I", 

1 1-717s74X 

-ti, -CU -u, -z~-c~u,- IY??L, 
-13226X 

-?.i(-n~i 

-muS 
-mi 

-~?izc, X Z ~ L  

-a bi, -zabi, 
-d141, -2uI 

-a& 

1 . 
- tz  

-ti 

-Bi  

- i 

- i 
-i 
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Perhaps the T. forms -ni, -bi are borrowed from 
the corresponcling ones in  Georgian, though they are 
found in a group so far removed from the latter, 
as H. and also partly in A,, while, as we have seen, 
b is used as a plural categorical letter in t,he five 
groups that  use this distinction. The commonest 
plural in T. Ch. is -i ; in A. -al. 

CASE SUFFIXES. 

The number of relations, especially those rel;lting 
to place, either statiouary or with movement to or 
from, from above to  below, from front to  rear, and 
vice P ~ E ) : s ~ ,  is numerous, amounting in U. to 11, 

in ch .  T. K. to  17, in H. to  25, in A. to 37, in Q. 
to 47. The great majority of them, however, is 
indicated by a compound, formed by tacking two or 
more case suffixes togctl~cr. Tlre general muthocl is 
to  start from the instrumclltal, clnti vc, or a1l;ttivt: case, 

adcl a suffix to  denote rest, in, at, above, I~elonr, 
behind or in front of a pl;~ce, as n first stage, nud if 
necessary to  continue the process to csprcas the 

rlotioilv of movctnellt fronl al~ovc to l)elow, from 
below to  al)ovc, from near here to this or that 
direction, forw;trds or backw:tr(lti, or n~ovcnlcllt n!ong 
a certain direction or rourld s yl;~ce. Fro111 t11cs~  

suffixes being tacked on to care e~~rli~lgw like the 
inutriimontd, dative, kc. ,  we rnny infer t,llcy were 
orlee postpositions. 

11. zuo!.p ' a forest,' ins tr. wnt,vct-/i, . . ~ u n t x r - l i - ~ i [ r / ~ ] ,  . . 
' iu a f.' zca~~u-li-z(to]-[~acI,  ' from a forest doan 
hither.' 
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A. ynts ' a sister,' instr. yats-atl, yats-al-da, ' on e. 

s.' yats-al-da-sa, ' from on a s.' yats-at-da-sa-run, 
' aloilg from on a sister.' 

K. wax  ' a sister,' instr. wax-a,  wax-a-x, ' behind 
a s.' wax-a-x-ti, ' from behind a sister hither.' 

Q. x a t a  ' a house,' gen. xat-lul, xat-lu-x, ' behilid 
n h.' gat-lu-2-a, ' from behind s lioise hither.' 

Ch. ' a father,' allat. dz-ge, ' to s f.,' abl. d8-ge-ri, 
' from a f.' 
T. dad ' a f:xther,' allat. dnc7e-go, abl. dade-go-n', 

' from a father.' 
U. 21s ' a n  OX,' dat .  us-na,, xbl. 1cs-9~cv,-xon, ' from 

n r i  ox.' 
13. -sad, A. -sn, both meaning ' from,' A. roqo-so, 

' from a honsP,' H. zcnlsn-7;-si[rul-sa.cl,[z]-sad, 'from in a 
forest,' and tho postessires of I<. -T, and Q. -x, of 
which examples 11;l.ve been giveil, may plausibly be 
compnre(1. Further, the  locative !n, rln, (on) in A.,  
is ~r011n1,ly of the same origi i~ as the ~~os t~pos i t~ io i~  A. 
(nd,  C11. f e  ' on, upon.' Rut t,;lkcn as n whole, nit11 
the excoption of the genitive, dative, and iustromrntnl 
or i l~ s tn~c t~ ivc ,  the  ol~liqne cases of the scven groups 
of ~ n l ~ g n : ~ g c s  eai~not  he profitably rompnred. Each 

llas t i l l i ~ ~ l  a nlorc or less ilidepeild~ilt line of its 0~11 ,  
it3 :I, nil t3ur:il conseqllellc,e of long isolatlion. 

r 1 1 lie figul*r.i in brnclicts give the category to nllicll 
the I~rcu!clillg forill i*cfers. It will bc noticed that  
t<llollgl~ t-11e ~ x t ~ r c r n  e groups, gcogmphicxl I y considered, 
uilitc in  f c ~ ~ l i i ~ g  t,lle grilitivc by -YL, wllilc tile ce1ltral 
oncn cml~loy - -I, ye t  two of the  latter, He 
intcrlnco with two of the former, Ch. T., foI'llliW 
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an instructive and instrumental (they are almost 
identical) with -s. 

Genitive. I Dative. 

K. instrum. 
+ -3% 

U. -i, -in, -zcn, 
-n, pl. -goi 
Ch. -n, -ccri, 
- i i h ,  -(?+A, -uoi~, 
-uri 
T. -i, -e, pl. ct 

instrum. 
+ -2 
-a, pl. -go 

Instructive and 
Instrumental. 

-1i -liin, -1iin; 
pl. -as, -2s 
-s (I) ,  -tl(2,3l 
pl. -tsn (1, 2) 
wanting 

-a, -e,  -2, -11, 
-ii, pl. -ru, -TZ 

-en, -n, pl. -Sol 

-216, -as (1, 2) 
- a  (1 ,2) ,  -c, -;a 

-s, pl. -v = Ch. 
-u6 

~ s s e  (occasionrtl). 

K. always, A. very often forms the genitive and 
dative from the instrumental. K, cjil ' n han(1,' instr. 
$i, gen. $in,, dnt. Qiliz. A. newt ' a hero,' yats ' a. 
sister,' instr. nro*trts, ynts-ntl, gen. nal-tcts-ul, yccts-rctl- 
ul, dat. nortns-e, yatsatl-e. 

The fourth column shown the base or the sylldllc 
that sometimes irltervenelr between the stem a11d the 
case suffix. 

Q. I~nzar ' a market,' gcn. bnznr-dn-nls-l; kn ' a 

hand,' gen. kn-ni-1; a r s  ' a aon,' gen. nla-arc-1; tar ' a  

sworcl,' gcn. tur-Zi-1. 
U. gom ' colour,' gen. p m - n n - i  ; xod ' s tree,' gen 
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rod-da-i = rod-nai; Eur ' a  cow,' gen. Cu?*-?*n-i = 
bur-nai ; phi ' blood,' gen. phi-ne-i. 

Ch. qa9-u ' hail,' gen. qa7-u-nin ; cisa ' a thong,' 
gen. cisa-nin. 

Though I mentioned that with three exceptioils i t  
was not worth while comparing the case suffixes, this 
does not a.pply to Ch. T., which are closely relaied, 
and to which I have added U. 

All a t' lve 
Ablative 
Illative 
Elative 
Motire 
Inessive 
Terminative 
(laritive 
Comparative 

T. 1 -YO 
-9-e 

-X .(affective) 
-X2 

-a (dative) 
- h 
-9ntsi 
-tsi 
-lo (illative) 

- c 

-x (affective) 
-xo, -xon (ablative) 
-a (da.tire) 
- i (~ (locative) 

Examples of some of these cases will bc found in 
the syntax. 

ADJECTIVES. 

Acljectives arc! for the most part of two syllnhlcs, 
ending in n vowel or consonant. In A. 11. I<. tll~osc 

(lerivcd from substantives are identica3 with the 
genitive of tllc latter. Used as an a,tt<ributc bcfore 
n noun, an n,djective is never declined, but. it takes 
a categorical letter if possible, even twice in some 
instances. The usu;ll endings, some of them evidentlly 
of later origin, are as follows- 

K. a vowel or consonant. 
U. a ,  - ;  -a, -e (seldorner) ; a ,  - 1  ; -ba, -671. 
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H. -a, -il, -al, -ul; - a r ,  -ir, -u r  (seldom) ; -an, 
-in, -un (seldomer). P1. -ti, -vi. 

A. nclj. stem + a[u] ; -se[u] (from adverbs) ; -ala[u] 
(special). 

Q. -;a, added to  adjectives, nouns, pronouns, 
numerals, adverbs, &c. 

Ch. -n, -i, -e, -u + n ; -du. 
T - - ,  -0 ; -80 ; r e ,  u r ,  i ; -ge ; -ne. 
U. ip-ba ' ashy,' iSu-bu ' manly ' ; xaznl-la ' leafy,' 

aglrt-ljr ' rainy.' 
I n  H. adjectives have often a double form : urqn, 

? L I . ( I ~ E  ' old,' zuma, zurnal ' thick,' piipir, p u q i ~ i l  
' poor,' ~ z g i n ,  azginil ' lazy,' vnh, v a l ~ i l  ' mad,' i-nhln, 
r~nlrlrtl ' quiet.' The forms -il, -nl, -ul remind one 
of the genitive in A. Q. The plural suffixes -ti, -vi 
arc not obligatory, and are doubtless comparatively 
modern. 

In  A. the termination -a[u] is identical in form 
u-it,l~ t,lre dcmonstrativc u[u] ' this,' though I fancy it 
is only n coincidence. From yorwi(l ' narrow,' l),ilirr. 
' red,' Bc., arc formed yonritZrt[u], l~itinrr[?b], &c., tllc 
fornis cmployed to qndify a noun. The categorical 
lctters arc rcpeated in some words as t , s c ~ [ r ~ ] ~ s o [ ~ c ]  

' :~,ntcrior,' which is formed from the postyositioil 
~ S P [ I ~ ] C  ' l~efore, in front of.' 

I u  Q. -.!a is d r l ed  to adjectives : ati l  ' wet,' o.1,~ 
' a? fmorl,' .pin ' great,' &c., which then he(:omo ntil.y, 
.inp, ~ ) t ) ~ . ? a ,  the forms they assume ns attributes of 
a sul~stnntive. This suffix is identical with A. -nc[ll] 

in hnyouu-;a, A. inpa-a~[,d] ' to-day's.' Thc sccolld 

categorical sign is repeated if the vowel of the fir& 
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syllable be long : at!ya, d-u-r-tkuka, b-zitsufa ' he, 
she, it (is) full.' 

In  Ch. -eu, i n  T. -60 is added to  the stem of the 
adjective for all the oblique cases : diklhii~ vain ' a 
good brother,' gen. clilcl~i-du vebin, T. dakhi vaso, a 

gen. dakhl-do va ia i  ' of a good brother.' 
To lessen the notion conveyed by an adjective, 

A .  Q. use a similar and somewhat primitive method. 
The former employs mah-azi, from nzah ' s slnell ' : 
tsoyau-mahnu Lii ' a rather cowardly man,' literally, ' a 
coward-smelling man,' tsi-m.n?%au Ci ' a Bear smclling 
mall,' one that has something of n Bear's character. 

Q. uses qcin y ' n smell ' : ynd&=qciny -.!a ' ~mt,l~er 
cow;tr(lly,' ' coward1 y-sn~elling,' from p t 7 Z r  - 
' corvardly,' xal~dilqcinpsa, ' womanish,' from ~rrledil-;a 
6 womanly.' 

COMPARISON. 

Tllcre are no grades of comp:~risou cxrcpt io T. 
r i  I hc compnrati\~e is cxpressccl by leaving the :idjjeutivc 
llllchai1grr.d, and tacking on to the iloou wit.11 wllicll 

;I (toml)iwison is made tlle clnlivc or compariitirc suffix. 

. i t r t  i yn zc~n.~-ctlii (elntivc), ' brotller good 
is from-sister,' the brother is better t1la.n the sister. 

A .  ~:nts-nsrlrc.~a (cliltire) ynts tliya-i y-i!~o, ' fi.om- 
hrotl~er sist,or ,noo(l-shc she-is,' the sistcr is bcttcr 
thf1.n t11c brotll er. 

. .. . H. '~un,-r-t,st a (cornpar.) y,c~r(a aiir.ri? ?'-i,v)', 
' than-llnre fox quick it-will-habitudly-be,' s fox is 
quickcr than n I~nrc. 

Q. ?L!?L i l~ - iynr  . % (rompnr.) ?int.y 117.2, ' brother than- 
sister good he-is,' the brother is bettor than the sister. 
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Ch. va ia  yii-il (compar.) dikhin v-u, ' brother than- 
sister good he-is.' 

T. gaze, gazeux = gaze-xu, gaze-& ' good, better, 
best ' ; doxo, doxoux = doxo-xu, doxo-C, ' great, 
greater, greatest.' 

U. does not form any comparative a t  all. 
The superlative is usually rendered by ' very.' H. 

tsaqli, Q. t ~ a g n u ,  T. nit;qlis, K. gizaJ A. 'emer, 
IT. iel, or by Ch. duxa, U. golo ' much,' Ch. zir ' most 
of all,' teh ' over.' 

NUMERALS. 

Two systems of notation are employed in the seven 
groups. K. U. Ch. T. and A .  (after 30) use the 
vigesimal, or that  of counting by scores, H. Q. the 
decimal system. 

Though i t  is impossible to  reduce all the numerals 
in the following table to a single set of forms, they 
seem to have had a common original. il lengthy 
(liscussion would be out of place, and only lead to 
dubious results, so I shall only call attention to a fca7 
points. It will be noticccl, that in almost every 
instance K. has lost the first letter or the first 
syllable. Though Q. ircrn, 3, reminds one of the 
Georgian snmi, and there is the same initial in 

A. d a b ,  3, xlexl ' Hax ' as in Oeorgiil.n srcmi, 3, 
scli 'flax,' the other  number^ do not warrant the 
eonclu~ion that  there in any special connection 
between Georgian and the groups under considera- 
tion. The letter-combination phx or ph followed by 
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a consonant is only found in T. Ch., and even in the 
latter i t  is generally dropped : T. piel, Ch. silin, K. 
serin ' cold,' A. tser ' ice.' I n  the A. words for 6, 
7, 10 tlie n is probably a later insertion, as in $and 
' a cross,' from tlie Pers. xae. 

The A. forms ant!, antpl, mitql, 6, 7, 8, only 
account for part of tlie corresponding T. Ch. 
words ; they omit tlie th and ( 1 )  Compare T. 
mathx ' t he  sun,' with Ch. m a b ,  A. bay, Q. banj, 
H. va&, K. 9-ag h-axg, U. beg, and T. bho1.6 ' a  
wolf,' Ch. Buom, Q. bark with A. hap, wliere the 
th (1, r) and 9-  lisve been dropped in botli instances. 

In  Q. nh'ai, 8, an 9- has been lost, cf. T. ~nar ldo  
' a  nose,' Ch. rnara, A. me'er, K. ~LC,*, Q. m i ,  gen. 
mail*-a1 : A. tsar  ' a name,' I<. thar, but Q. !!a. In  
H. * .  qnh, 8, g might stand for a labial as in H. 
y?ciil ' hungry,' I<. gciin, Q. kaSil, but T. naatsi, Cli. 
metsin, U. busa. It has lost an r as in t i c  ' a 
wolf,' Q. barq. 

In Q. ure, 9, the  c probably stands for kh,, as it does 
in ?bCat~ firkh ' to come,' A. [~c~]ni . l . i~~e,  and in i7cijnra 
f iuk?~ ' to die,' K. +, H. iutlhis. Compare also Q. 
k[~!ln<a ' ll:,kcd ' witll A. hi~;~-yo, II. hnrg-il. T. s is 
the equivalent perhaps of &. c in T. [y]ase ' emljt,y,' 
Q. n<n, 11. ,cm(;-iZ, I(. i ~ i .  Hcnce irkh, zogW nligllt 
Iliivc i~ccil t.11~ original forms for 9 in A. Q. 11. I(., 
il11(1 eve11 in  T. (:Il., es l )~~~i: l l ly  if T. 1's~ st'nnds for ir:~.  
('11. tlr = A .  !s io Cb. htrtlr ' tlie moon,' A. IILO!S; ('11. 

1 ) ~ 1 ~ 0 t 1 1  ' t [LC t,O1lgllO,l A. nm6.s. 60 t11n.t CL. ith, 10, 

may 1~01,;~1)1y I )C  : / l l ~ i ~ l l ~ d  the saint origin as tlie 
( . ~ ~ r ~ s p u ~ l d i ~ , g  wortls iii ollier groups. 
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Tush 

1 tsha lishan 
2 si hiin 

6 yethx 
7 vo,rhl 
8 barhl 
9 iss 

10 itt  
11 tshaitt 

12 iiitt 

20 tqa 
21 

Chechen ts 

tsa' Jtsheni 
ii' Gini 

xuoa 

[d-i' 
phxi 

y a b  
'~lzcorh 
barh 
i s  
it h 
tshaiththe 

sit ht he 

tqa 
ty8  tsa' 

t ~ a  ith 
Suz1xtqcx 

.imtztqa ith 
b'e 3 

ezir 

unq-o 
su-go 

ant !-go 
ant y 1-go 
mit gl  -go .. . 

l Thc, bracketed letter varics with the category of tllc I I ~ U I ~  i t  
refers to. 
U loan word from the Persian kr tx t i~* .  
3 A loan won1 from the Arcbl)ic nhL~h .  
4 -yo is attnclled to pronouns, as ,Iu,a I,' dungo ,' I my~(>1f,'  also 

to verbs. 
5 A locative form, meaning ' upon.' 
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Kasikumiik I Hiirlia~l ICiirin 

1 tsarvlnl ! tsa Isa-d 

xib 

bip 
xo 

"n elntivc suffix. 
' -r/l is attnt:hr:(i to  pcrsonill pronouns, as ' I,' ~ Z I I ' U ~  = I P U - ~ I ~  

' 1 alone.' 
1211, 1 ~ 1  arc, ctic1it.i~ conjnnctions. 
-?i is r1n instrlumcnt,tl snll is .  
Stali(ls fi)r . r i r c , 7  ?ti, ' ten anti.' 

pu-d 

qu-d 
zua-d 

O - I L Q I L I L - ~  
rrI-d 
rn ti%-d 
k7~u-cl 
tsu-d 
tp~sa-d 

t.~iqzue-d 

yga-d 
'"ganui sad 

q ~ j a ~ ~ ~ i  !guLE 
y ~ , r  (s t~r,  
yti.rk11 ii 1- 

! / ~VS!VLI . )L~~SILI  
wi.4 
trgsur2 

I 
3 ~cln[ti]ln I?LU u-a1 

ria,, 
4 mzcq[v]a 
5 x'o[u]a 

6 ?*ax' [v]a 
7 al-~11[v]a 
8 m'n i[v]a 
9 ~ L I * < ~ V ] C ~  

10 ntsb]n 
1 1 at~ixiya ' 

tsa[rj]a 
1 2 aty,ir/n 

k?~i[r]a 
20 p ~ [ r i ] r c  
2 1 Y I L I L ~ ~ ~  

t s f l , r 7 1  a 
30 zubi[v I n 
40 well(i- 

!srr l[r~]n 
50 ,~'ufsnq c]n 

100 ! 1 ~ 1 - i . ( ? i ] n  

1OOOcizftr-[cl]n2 

I. 
aw-a1 
iwal 
9u-a1 

u ~-ig?~, -a 1 
,ue~l~-nl 
galz:al 
u9*Sina-al 
zui!g-nl 
wits-nu ' 

tsn-9-n 
I 

k7~ wira 
$a-1 
Qn-nll 

tSa-9'n 
?~ii~i!sccli' 
&ut,suli . . 

,+c!pli 
do,-i-rrl 
a z k 2  
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Soirle of the higher T. numerals are complicated, so 
that 500 is expressed by ' 20 times 20, 5 times 20,' 

and 1000 by 'twice 20 times 20, 10 times 20.' 
The formation of ordinal numbers was a later and 

indepe~rdeut development, yet the Daghestan groups 
with tlre outsider U. all employ the  present or past 
participle of the word ' to  say ' to  express the not.ion. 
For instance, ' the second mail ' is ' two said (saying) 

1 man. 
' 211~1.' K. qwed lz~?~ucZuitZi, past participle of lukun 

' to say.' 
' 2nd.' H. khzvi ivil, past participle of i s  ' to say.' 

' 2nd.' A. ki abib[zt], present participle of abize ' to 
' say. 

' 2nd.' Q. k h i - c i ~ ~ w ~ 8  for khi uiinmd, present 
participle of ui.2'7~ ruk ' to say.' 

' 2nd.' U. pl~u  ukal, present participle of phe-szc~a 
' to s2y.l 

' 2nd.' U. p?,i i-ur~ (genitive). 
2nd.' Ch, io-llz/.gli?ci~. 

' 211~1.' T. si-lge for &-loge. 

This last suffix is also used in T. to  form temporal 
adverbs : t,shrc?+ ' once,' t s ~ f g l o ~ e  ' for the first 
time.' 

r 1  l l ~ e r e  is no common form for iterativcs like ' oncc, 
tlnrice,' kc. U. -Ihiiriira is a, lo:m word from Ar:~bi(~, 

K. -ar(c, -bwrc ,  H. -n,a, Q. -ilCn, A. - /sol ,  Ch. -ozzr/ ,  
r 1 I .  - t s .  'I'llc Ch. form is fouorl in T. ilunlerals, as 'J'. 

s r r - u z - t y  ' 40,' literally ' twice twenty.' 
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PRONOUNS. 

The most striking peculiarity in the lwonoun is tJllc 
inclusive and exclusive plural of the first person in 
A. Ch. T. The latter means ' u s  as opposed to the 
pelsons addressed,' the former includes ' u s  all,' 
without restriction. This phenomenon is found in 
the Dravidian and Polynesian languages, but not, I 
believe, in any others in the  Caucasus. 

T.  so 
Gen. sa-i 

Ch. SUO 

Gen. se-.il, 

A. d l ~ n  
Gen. di-r 

Q na 
Gen. 6.u-1 

H. nlc 

Gen. &-la 

K. 2141% 

Gen. zi-n 

u. 216 

Gen. bcz-i 

1 Thou 
I 

[LO 

I ha-i 

hzco 
he-n 

m1437, 

du- 1- 

27LrY~ 

v-il 

F ~ L  
j114-La 

1014?& 

wi-n 

h1m, u 1 ~  
11-i 

W e  
Inclus. Esclus. 

?'a2 tl1xo 
vai tljxu-i 

You 

Tho pronouils are difficult t o  bring into line. 
111 11. all the caws of 1111 ' I,' save the gellitire, 
arc forrned from ??,u,, nlltl in some of its s u b - g ~ u p s  
tllc nonlinativc i,g (776. 111 IT. all tlic cn.scs of Z ~ C  ' I,' 
?/m ' ac, '  ~ r r l t  ' you,' cxcrl)t tlic genitive, arc 
formcd from za,, yn, vn. 

Y 
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I think none of the final -n's in the nominative 
belong in any of the groups to the root. In the first 
column all the forms can be referred to  sa,  da,  clu, 
or to  a word beginning with a dental of some sort, 
though I cannot produce an example in which T. 
Ch. s = cl, 6. in A. Q. I11 the second column all the 
forms, save those of A., come from ha, hu. Ry 
assuming an initial aspirated labial we can incl itd e 
A., though that  might exclude T. Ch. Though A. 
has none such now i t  possessed them once, cf. T. 
bhurk, Ch. b'o-ig, A. ber, U. phul,  H. hztli, K. wil, 
Q. ya ' an  eye.' In  A.  b becomes m when followcd 
by n, as in mrtncth ' sin,' from the Pers. bunuh. Q. 
i-nn is for ?41-~~n, as in Q. &ha, but II. hiltka ' thin.' 
Its genitive I -  is for u - ,  h i ;  sin1il:~rly K. wi-91, 
U. v-i are for uin, ui, huin, I ~ u i ,  cf. I(. zoil for uil, 
uli  ' an eye' = H. hzrli for bhrdik, bhzlrik. 

Thn pronouns of t l ~ e  third person will first be given 
sepl~rately, and then in a table in which all the 
demonstrative elements of the seven groups arc 
1,rought together. Tlre figures in brackets show the 
category to  which the form applies. 

Q. tC PI. ta-1: 
gen. tts-nrtl (1) tn-nil (2, 4, 5) ta inJa l  (1 ) 

A. (lots ( I ) ,  rloi (3) ,  dob (3) I'I. (70-l 
gen. ck)sril  ( I ) ,  tlotlzrl ( 2 ,  3 )  do-z-ul 

11. hi - t  
gen. h i-t - ? h a  

K. ct.-nu-t, a-n$ 
gen. a - d a ~ t  
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T. 0 

gen. o-xu-zn 

Ch. iz 
gen. t su- in i i~  

U. go-no 
geu. k-tu-i 

P1. o-bi 
O-,Y-7'2 

P1. io-no-r 
se-tu-goi 

In  A. especially there is a great n~calth of demon- 
trative pronouns. Proin five l)riiuitivc forms fifteen 
others are derived, which c1nl)h;lsizc the original 
meaning. The other groups arc lcs:, l)lciltifully pro- 
vided. The roman figures in br;icltets refer to  tllc 
following seven relations of yositioil the proiiouns 
denote. 

I. A person or thing alrcady mentioned. 
11. This person or thing bcfol-c onc's eyes or ncarer 

the speaker than the person addrtsscd. 
111. That person or thing, nhacllt or far away, or 

nearer the person addrcsscd. 
IV. A persou or object oqu:llly rcnlorctl from botl1 

the npcakcr n ~ l d  tho person il(I(lre~scd. 

V. A pcrson or 01,jrct ;rhovc tllc spealicr. 
VI. A pcrson or ol,jcct hclow tlie spenbcr. 
VII. A person or objcct 011 t,l~(: s:mlile lorcl as the 

~1)caltcr. 
111 tJrc snl)joirlc(l t,;il,lc t,lrc n:im(: fi~rnm is s0111~tilnes 

rcpc:~t.crl twicc, wllrn it scc~ns to 1)c :L conlpo~llld, and 
a few adverbs of pl;~cc n,ra iilsertcd. 
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2- n 

-5 - 7- 
7- 3 

7 - 
V re- -+ -.bSw -a 

0 e+- C3-A 8 F: 
.be- htn s $ 
n 
3 u 
e 

ry 
N h 

Y 
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From the above it will be seen, that  in most of the 
groups a ,  i are used as demonstrative roots, to which 
h can be prefixed without changing the meaning. 
Though in Ch. A. a, ha implies proximity, and i, e 
comparative remoteness, in T. K. these meanings are 
reversed. 

In T. Ch. the xu  fourld in the oblique cases is 
ailalogous to the bo, i.u used with adjectives, and 
forms no part of the root. All the pronouns of H. 
are double, if not triple compounds. In  I<. a-ma the 
suffix is only used in tlie nominative. 

The adverbs of Q., all of which have the locative 
suffix - h ,  require a word of explanation : iibtc means 
'here ' with reference to  tho speaker, mibu with 
reference to  tlie person addressecl, tibu refers to an 
ol~ject neutral in respect to both of them, khibu 
means ' here above the speaker,' gibu ' here below 
the speaker.' 

THE REFLECTIVE PRONOUN. 

The reflective pronoinirlal forms seem to point to a 
partly common original. I11 Cll., however, the idea is 

rendered by dou1,ling the pcrsonnl pronoull nrld 
putting the last form in the instructive : szrosud ' I- 
by-me,' ' I myself.' I n  T. inif*-va, the instructive of 
a root iar, is used for the singular, and $26-ii, tlhe 
instructive of lu, for thc plural, tllougll khovth, ' a 
head,' like the Georgian thnvi, ' a head,' is also 
employed to cxprcss the notion of 'self.' In  Q .  
tho categorical lettcr of the reflective 1,ronoun rcfcrs, 
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mit,ll t8ransitive verbs, not to  the subject, but to t,he 
object. Examples of this have already been given. 

1 sg. 2 sg. 3 sg. 
K. izcw iuzv 20246 

U. ie for all persons and 
numbers 

H. wanting sai, su-r-i, sa-v-i 

A. Personal pronouns + go ii-u, ii-i, i i-b 

&- I S  ,, + [v]o tszr-v-a, tsu-rd-a, tszr-bba 
Ch. suoszr6 Imoh.zcd izid 

1 pl. 2 pl. 3 pl. 
K. iuzu kzczo Eeb 

H. wanting sa-r-i, sa-v-i 

A. Personal pronouns + go ka-1 

Qw , 9 ,, + [v]a tst-b-a, tsi-rd-a 
Ch. thzzcothei iziiei i u i e i  

vaivc.4 

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS. 

The 01)liquc canes of the interrogative pronoun are 
sometimes formcd from a diff(>rent root from the 
nominative. 111 K. the instrumental of zuui ' who ? ' 
is ni, which i n  ;11no the interrogative particle : 
giirL:~y y(t-t) i ,  ' $ 1 , ~  \)en~ltiful is 1 ' is she bcautifill '! ' 
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Who ? What ? Which P 

H. tsa si Eudil 
Gen. &-la ,st? kz~di- la 

A. Si-u, S i - i  ii- b kina [ZL]  

Gen. tli-1 (I), su- su-ndal(3) Lba-s-zcl (I), 
ndal (2) bijzu-tl-ul ( 2 ,  3 )  

&. tsu tsi tsa 
Gen. Si-1 $a-1 ii-1 

K. wzii wzci. hi, ?&mi 
Gen. ni-n ku-n hi-(la-n 

Ch. mi-la hun 
Gen. hen-i st in-i 

T. hccn v ~ n e ,  zlne me 
Gen. hun-i sten-i 

U.  ~ Z L  &kc, c-ka mcc-no 
Gen. ii e-ta-i ma-ta-i 

As there is no relative pronoun, save in T., its 
function is replaced by participles and gerunds, as i11 
the Tntnr languages. 

THE VERB. 

The number of simple verbs is comparatively small. 
111 U. only about twenty have been recorded, in I(. 
thout a hundred, though it must bo borne in mind 
that the vocabularies collccted are very incomplete. 
For tlie most part a simple verb is ngglutinated to  
another verb, or to  a noun, adjective, adverb, or 
pnrticlc in the naturc of a preposition, in order to  
get a new meaning, or to form a ucw verb. 

IU I<. tlic infinitive is also a verbal noun, 
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ends in -n. Verbs are formed by means of ya  'is,' 
du ' unexpectedly is,' azud ' continually is,' bun, ie -  

' to become,' awzin ' to make ' : xisen-z uzuci ' good-in- 
being (he) is,' ' he is well ' ; thu-cla ' (he) is unex- 
pectedly ill ' ; xisen-hun ' to become good ' ; zaz gelin- 
ier-uzod ' to-me hungry-becoming-is,' ' I am getting 

hungry.' As all verbs in K. that  contain the notion 
of action are of a passive ilnture, they are made 
active by agglutinating awcoh (eyi-) ' t o  be made, to 
make,' to  the 2 sg. of the imperative : kxilig ' look ! ' 
&xilig-?cn = $xili~-c~zuzin ' to  be made look ! to see ' ; 
ctlztg ' fall ! ' uzuq ' be seated ! ' nluq-un ' to  drop,' 
uzug-un ' t o  seat oneself.' By it verbs are also formed 
from adjectives and nouns : yekhc-wun ' great-to-be- 
made,' ' to  increase ' ; iikhii-zuun ' sal t-to-be-made,' ' to 
salt ' ; ynru-torin ' to  redden.' 

I n  H. tho irlfinitive ending is -s, -is. Verbs are 
formed by is (iris) ' to become,' izis (ilzis) ' to appear,' 
[z(~](~is ( ik) ' to  reach,' [[~r~liiqis (iqis) ' to make,' is 
(iklr to is )  ' t,o my.' Tlle forms in brackets are con- 
t inuative~, of wl~icli more is said further on. 1111 
these verln prefix d, v, when connected with nolirls 
of the 2nd and 3rd categorieg. hir~thin-is ' to beconle 
red,' &is ' to become good,' a p i s  ' to become high, 
to  raise oneself' ; zuai-zis ' to appear bad'  ; w-wnis 
' to  reach high, to  become tal l ' ;  qaph-vagis ' to 
make rl~,A,' ' to close,' gi!,yt~ii~is ' to shear.' Tllough 

rli!b has now no meaning in II., i t  may be conlpared 
with A. gcta ' pincers,' Q. ynl! ' the mouth,' and it 
in possible that  shenririg originally meant plllckin~ 
r a t l~c r  tllml clipping, as \!-as tlic cnsc up to tile last 
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century in Shetli~lld, where wool was plucked, not 
shorn, from the backs of the sheep. tu-zuiiyis ' t o  
make a tu,' ' to spew ' ; tu-is ' t.o say a tu,' ' to spe~v,' 
xuh-is ' to say (give) a cougll (xcbh),' gai-is ' to say a 
word,' waq-is ' to  say (give) a knock (zuuq),' I~i1a-i~ 
' to  say (take) a breath   ail^),' duln-is ' to say a song, 
to sing,' bar-is ' t o  say look ! ' ' to see,' uqun-is ' to  
say go I ' ' to  send sway,' zunthi-is ' to say come ! ' ' to 
summon,' me' is ' t o  say me',' ' to bleat.' 

Certain particles, such as n 'up,' h a  'down;' u 
' under,' Si ' upon,' kc., are prefixed to verbs : clzis = 
a + ilzis ' to statid up,' hazuxis = ha  + uxis ' to 
clescend. ' 

In Q. the infinitive termination is -an, -in, -ztn. 
Verbal roots are monosyllnbic, and usually end i11 a 
consonant. Most verbs are formed with t i t in (thun) 
6 to say,' bun, i a -  ' to become,' [I cin ' to make,' I ~ a n  
' to go ' ; p8-din ' to say pi,' ' to spew,' xah-uiin ' to  
say a cough ( a ) ,  gats-ftdin, qnt:-thz~n ' to say 
mouth,' ' to bite,' guth-ubin ' to say (give) a knock 
( q ~ t h ) , '  '6-din to say '6,' ' to cry out,' aa-din ' to say 
n laugl~ (un) ' ; 'ant-hztn ' strong to become,' ' to be 
closed,' 'ant-bcin 'strong to  nlake,' ' to close, niake 
fa,st,' pat?.-hun ' outside-the-house-to-become,' ' to be 
thro\vn out,' pth-bcin ' ou tside-the-liouse-to-make,' 
' to throw out,' BurtB-h,in ' to become deep,' ml -hun  
' to become visible,' ~al-ai)~ ' to make visible,' ' to look 
for,' yu-htan ' cyc-to-become,' ' to exist.' The meaning 
of the first mcmbcr of the compound is sometimes 
lost : ' ep-hun ' to go 'eye,' ' to discharge,' ya lu -?LU~ 
' to we,' ctni-Ann ' to go autray.' 
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In A. the infinitive encls in  -ne, -ze. Verbs are 
formed from adjectives and nouns by xli-ze to be- 
come : xlik-xlize ' to become good,' ba'or-xlize ' to 
become red,' hoi-xlize ' t o  become a dog, a good-for- 
nothi11 g.' 

In Ch. T. the infinitive ending iu -n, but as 
Schiefner has preferred to quote the verbal noun in 
-u r  in place of it, I have followed his example. In  
Ch. a number of verbs are used to  form fresh verbs 
from acljcctives and nouns, though [dllnr, to make, is 
the commonest : ieh-xietar ' shame-to-appear)' ' to be 
ashamed,' khu-haxar ' (with) hand to stroke,' mars- 
hu~cbr- ' (with) sickle to  stroke,' ' t o  reap,' yctxk-hcb~uur- 
' (with) comb to stroke,' ' to  comb,' tjuib-gar ' a clream 
to see,' ' to dream,' dztoy-cZGxur ' (with) heart to live,' 
' to hope,' tlest-dilkar- ' gold to  lay,' ' to  gild,' x6ccitanz- 

bar  ' enough to make,' ' to  suAice,' gub-Bar ' circle to 
make,' ' t o  surround,' nab-yar  'sleep to  make, to 
sleep,' gaitje-yar 'grief to  make, to  be sad,' zied-dar 
' harm to make,' qblzi-dur ' theft to  make, to thieve,' 
nekhi-dur ' swimmiug to  make, to swim,' tjath-dcbr 
' narrow to make, to narrow,' mats-valccr ' hungry 
to  become.' 

Verbs are :duo suffixed to postpoaitions like te on, 
&!L in, kel, kelhcc under : tc-xcirir ' to  it on,' Czc-znaf* 
' to sit in something,' kcIl~u-tllllar ' to lay ~ornctlling 
underneath.' 

In Th. most verbs, if they arc not neutcr, must 1)e 

compounc~ed with [dlccr ' to make,' in orclcr to becotne 
active, [tl]nlar ' t o  becomc,' to ocquirc the rn(>aain,o 
of ;r ~ ~ a w i v c  or middle verb : ? i l C k - d ~ ~ *  ' to 11i(l(>,' 
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Zccdk-clcc1ct1- ' to  hick oneself,' ' to be hidden.' Several 
verbs are used to  form fresh ones from nouns and 
adjectivcs. The first to  be mentioned, formed with 
xetBur ' to  find ' = Ch. x i ~ t h c c ~ ~  ' to appear,' is curious, 
and displays a state of moral advancement one would 
hardly have expected : pa-xethu?. ' sin-to-find,' = ' to  
have compassion,' 'eph -zcthur ' shanle-to-find, to be 
ashamed' ; en-dur 'shadow to make, to  shade,' 
ir-clur ' sharp to make, to sharpen ' ; dcd-locut- 
'heart to  speak, to  think.' The Ch. word for ' to  
think ' is nzztotJi thur  ' tongue to  make,' from which 
one may bc sure that  the Chechents would side with 
Prof. Max Dliiller in the controversy that has recently 
taken place as to  the identity of thought and 
language. ckuk-q-elur ' heart to  drive,' ' to  remember,' 
clok-ixar ' heart to  come,' ' to get angry ' ; kzt-[d]a~ 
' white to maltc,' den-dm- ' whole to  make,' ' to heal,' 
[v]c~t~-[u]ar ' hcavy to make.' 

Verbs can also be attached to yostpositions and 
d.verl,s such as CZL ' in,' nzukh ' 011,' rrho, a h  ' down, ' 

bcdo, ha1 ' up,' kc. CU-xcea,~ ' to sit down in,' nlcbkh- 
~ t h u r  ' to  fall on,' n(~-vosnr ' to stop down,' hal-etsar 
' to take up.' 

In  U. tlic infinitive t~rnlinat~ion is -STL~L. Most 
active vcrljs arc formed by mealis of besun ' to make,' 
phcsfcn ' to mnlic,' ' to  say,' or with clcsun, tcsun, 
k~szcn, xesun, which lnttcr are not found as in- 
dcpendcllt verbs ; passive, and some neuter verbs 
arc compounded wibh eslrn ' to come ' ; othrr neuters 
with bdhsz tn  ' t o  11e, to become, to be ablc' : us- 

btlszrn ' thing to  make, to  work,' uRbes~tn ' l ~ c a r t ~  
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t o  make, to  encourage,' qp-besun ' fear to  make, to 
frighten,' ini-beszrn ' new t o  make, to  renew,' agu- 

besun 'bitter to  make, to  embitter' : the noun can 
be in the instructive, otsi-nen-besun ' with-dirt-to- 
make, to  dirty,' pufzul-en-bcsun ' with lock to  make, 
to  lock up.' If two verbs are compounded the first 
is in the infinitive ; apes-besun ' to-ripe-to-make,' ' to 
roast,' atses-besun ' to  be lost to  make,' ' to  destroy.' 

ait-pheszun ' word to say,' ' t o  speak,' axiurn-phesun 
' t o  say a laugh,' adi-phesun 'game to  make,' ' t o  
play.' 

yarn-desun ' to  warm ' (gam), saq-tesun ' to maim.' 
ots-kesun ' to  wash,' from otsesun ' to wash oneself,' 

but-kesun ' t o  cover,' butesun ' to  he covered.' 
xe-bsun ' water-to-make,' ' to melt ' (transitive), 

xe-bakhsun ' to melt ' (intmns.), arnud-bakhsun ' hope- 
to-become,' ' to hope,' yuri-bukhsun ' dry to become.' 

Many nouns are compourided with aqsun ' to take,' 
dzaqsun ' t o  strike,' tastun = tude-sun ' t o  give,' 
sakhszun ' to  throw,' biqszan ' t o  throw,' forming such 
new verhs as, ' t o  take a wife,' i. e .  to  marry, ' to 
strike (tell) a lie,' ' t o  strike a bell,' i. e. to soulid 
forth, ' to throw (give out) a smell,' ' to catell 
cold,' &c. 

Factives are formed by attaching the verb ' t o  
make' or ' t o  lc t '  to the primary verb. 

I n  K. the verb tun ' t o  let,' is suffixed to the 
gerund ; eyk-tun ' to let be made,' ncz-tun ' t o  let 
eat.' Or -arm is sufixed to the infinitive, zurzun- 
arun ' t o  cause to  shudder.' If, however, the, stem 
of t l ~ c  primary vcrb ends in g, k6,  kx, g, 9, n is 
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inserted, azuq-warun ' to  cause to  be seated,' ' t o  
set' : if t,he stem ends in h, this falls, and - d a m n  
is postfixed, azah-un ' to  climb,' aza-darun ' to  cause 
to climb.' Lastly, if it ends in c, t ,  these sounds are 
replaced by d ,  nwuQ-un ' t o  descend,' awud-un ' to  
let down,' axgat-un ' to  go out,' axgad-zsn ' t o  l e d  out.' 

In  U. -tesun, -desun is postfixed : ot-besun ' t,o be 
ashamed,' otbes-tcsun ' to put to  shame,' akhsun ' t o  
see,' akkes-tesun ' to show.' 

In H. the suffix -iyis is employed : izis ' to appear,' 
iz-ixis ' to  cause to  appear,' b [ w ] ~ i s  ' to descend,' 
ha[zu]x-@is ' to  make descend.' 

In A. 7~a[v]-ize ' to make,' is used for the purpose, 
though it  loses its IL; tqleze ' t o  give,' tqlez-a[v]ize 
' to cause to give.' 

In  Q. dn, d i n ,  bdn 'to make,' answers the purpose : 
&in d n  ' to  cause to write.' 

In  Ch. [dlaitar ' to  lct,' [tilar ' to make,' are 
postfixcd : claiar ' to pzsture ' (intrans.) daia-dar ' to  

1 '  pasture ' (trans.), '&mar ' to learn, cima-dar ' to  
teach,' alar ' to speak,' al-nitar ' t o  let speak.' 

In T. -itar is suffixed to  the stem of the prinlary 
vcrb : ah la,^ ' t o  speak,' ahl-itar ' t o  make speak,' 
tusar ' to fell,' t a s - i t n ~  ' to  cause to fell.' 

There are no continuatives, frequentatives, or itero- 
tivca to cxprcns conti~luous, rcpcntcd, or intermittent 
action in K. U., hut the other groups have various 
modes of giving expression to one or other of these 
notions. 

111  11. cont~inu;ltives are formed ill t,wo u.n)-S: (1) 

the root vowel a, ii is exchanged for i, n, and zs is 
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replaced by i ;  avkis  ' to  open,' iuk is;  c~rsis ' to fly,' 
urs i s ;  ilhzvls ' to kill,' u l l ~ i s  : (2) by inserting r, I in 
the root ; i s  ' to  become,' i r i s ;  ilbis ' to tie,' ilhis. But 
if the root conta.ias an .I* or I ,  this is omitted in the con- 
tinuative ; i w i s  ' t o  sew,' iv is  ; irtsis ' to wash,' itsis. 

I n  Q. they are formed by suffixing 1 to the root; 
i khun  ' to  be, to remain,' i kh lun ;  utsdn ' to stand,' 
a t p l i ) ~  ' to  keep standing.' Iteratives, to express ' now 
and then,' are made by postfixiilg - b ~  ; ikhcb-bdn ' to  
be sornetirnes.' 

In A. continued or repeated action is shown in two 
ways : (1) by changing the i of the stem into e ;  
tylobi-ze ' to strike,' tqlnbe-ze ; hcci3i-ze ' to bark,' 
h c i p ~ - z ~  (2) by suffixing -te, -de, -tli to  tlie root; 
hapize kcp-{eze, athi-re ' to  cry out,' atb-tere. Repeated 
nct,ion is also denoted by reduplication ; al~cihize . . ' t o  
cry out often,' yapare ' to press,' xk~,xltrzo ' to water.' 

In Ch. the root vowel is changcd ; qntizyka~ ' to 
thlu~der, '  qieqcir ; lacqar ' to Bide,' liecyar*. 

A similar vowel change is found in T., .though it 
cloes not seem to be quite ccrtain if the modified form 
is a continuative ; hctCqrtr ' to press,' heCqc~r ; tccqar 
' to ask for,' teytsr; hoxar ' to show,' heptr .  

To indicate the somewhat analogous iden of plurnlit,y, 
of an act performed by several ~ul)jcctn, T. weakens 
tllc root vowel and inserts b ;  l a l l n ~ ~  ' one person to 
drive i~way,' leblnr 'several t o  drive away,' dobtl* 
' one to fi~l1,' (koiar ' many to fi~ll,' or i t  clinngcs the 
cud of the root into rE ; lctll ts~~ ' one to rl rive C L W : ~ ~ , '  

lrr.chr?* ' sevcrnl to do so,' rlolko. ' one to lay,' r/o.rl-(r~. 
' st:\-ern1 to  (lo so.' 111 CI11. tlrc 1,roccrluro in  i ~ l l l ~ o s t  
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identical, though the singular verb is sometimes lost. 
An infixed u, or f, represents T. b ; hctz~sur = T .  
hc~bsa~r ' several persons to  see,' xauiar = T. xabiar 
' several to sit,' hisur = T. hebsar ' several to see,' 
daxkar = T. cloxkctr ' several to lay.' Verbs that do 
not make this change have no form for the plural. 
With regard to its origin, it is not unlikely tlint it is 
closely related to  -bi, a sign of the plural in T. H. A. 
with son~e classes of nouns, and to categorical letter b 
as a mark of tlie plural in T. Ch. Q. H. A. 

MOODS AKD TEPU'SES. 

All the groups possess an Indicative, Conditional, 
and Impwatire Afood. A Consecutive, used in the 
~ . ~ o n c l  clause after a Conditional, is fourid in I<. 1-1. 
B. A., and n Conjunctive, having points in cornillon 
wit11 tlic al~ovc, in C11. T. U. An Optntivc is foulrd 
ill Q. A .  C11. ; a Potential, a i d  Intentional, to express 
purpose, in Q. alonc. 

Tllc Conditional in 11. is threefold, to express (1) 
:In nctonl, (2) n possil,Ie, (3) n suljpowed condition. 

7'11~ most. complicatc(l system of tenses is found in 
A . ,  wllcrc t l~crc  is not only a dcfinite and indcfinitc 
prmcnt, ],nst, 2nd filtnrc, as tlicre also is in 4. Ch., 
])lit n sl,rcinl form to sllow whctlicr the speaker was a 
~vitncss of wllnt lrr rclntrs, or o i~ ly  11e:~rd of i t  from 
ot11~r.s. l~ar tbcr ,  i,y menlls of suttixcs and tllrr: 
:~l~sili:v~ verll ' t o  LC,' i t  expresses the notions of 
( I )  i I,o act, (2) rcprt8ition of t,ho act, (:i) 
I I ;  of t,llc nc t ,  ( I)  ill t,rntion, (5) ol)lipti(>n, 
(6) pcrnlissio~r to ;,ct. Couscqnc~~t ly A. 11;1s loas 
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t,llnn thirty-six forms in the Indicative, twenty-six 
forms in the Conditional, one in the Consecutive, two 
in the Optative, twenty-five Participles, and twenty- 
seven Gerundives, making a total of one hundred and 
seventeen verbal forms, many of them of formidable 
length. 

I n  K. there are two presents in the verbs ' to  be,' 
the only ones that possess that  tense, and two 
perfects in many verbs-one to  express the expected, 
as taking or having taken place ; the other the nn- 
expccted. The aorist can be used to  denote what 
will happen, what habitually happens, and what is 
happening now. In  those verbs that  have no present 
it replaces that  tense. 

The verb seems to have become a timc-word before 
the Daghestan and Chechents people entered the 
Chucasus mountains. Some of the oldest tense signs 
were apparently vowels, though they were not the 
only ones. As a mark of the present, is found in 
H. A. Ch. T., in the last two without further arlclition, 
and i occurs in 11. Q. T. A s  a sign of the past r is 
found in K. H. Q. A.  Ch. T., -nu, -nu, -no in I<. Q. 
A. Ch., and i in U. K. II. Ch. T. In U. this i is so 
loose that i t  can be detncbcd from the verb and usccl 
as an enclitic with the pronoun, which is then snf- 
fixed to the noun, instead of to the verb ; brtllei 

, 
(= bul-lie-i  ' head it, was ') pntsexa ' pain-flaying 
(pres. i~ l~c l ic . ) ,  for Crb q w t s - r ~ ~ - c r n - i  ' Ilead pain-it- 
saving-wan,' ' his head was paining him.' 

In mo~~ocyllnbic verl)s it1 A. tllr volvrl ~(radntiol1~ 
are for tho indef. present -u, perf. -a, clcfin. future - i ;  
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ine ' t o  go,' pres. una, perf. nna, fut. ina. In verbs 
of two syllables we have for the present -0, -u, perf. 
-a, -0, flit. -e, -i; kobe-ne ' to forget,' pres. kokolaa, 
perf. &oiana, fut. kokena ; hari-ze ' to request,' pres. 
harula, perf. harana, fut. Aarila. 

H. Q. are the only two groups that partially dis- 
tinguish the persons, and that generally by changing 
the final vowel of the tense suffix. 

U. stands rather apart from all the groups, espe- 
cially in possessing no gerunds and no -r as a sign 
of the past. Whether this arises from loss, or 
represents an older stage of undevelopment, is hard 
to say. If the Udes, as I rather suspect, have never 
been in the Caucasus moutitains at  all, the latter 
supposition is the more probable. In U. the personal 
pronoun is postfixed, infixed, or placed in the middle 
of a compound verb ; besa-zu ' I makc,' besa-zu-i ' I 
was making,' tsam-zu-phi ' I wrote' (aor.), kab~hes- 
zn-sta ' I  let read,' = Hnlphcs-224-tesa, from kal-ldes- 
fcszln ' to let rcncl,' ~vhich is a triple compound. 

THE PRESENT. 

TO save space, and from its minor importnoce, 1 
]lave omittctl tllc ldural. 

11. Q A. 
sil~g. 1 gcrultd + m -?-a, -cilqcc -~cj)a,  -o?~cc, - u l ( ~  

9 9  2 ,, + 1.i 
9 9 3 9 ,  s t  

- ~ a ,  -lira 
- r i ,  -ai  

For all pcrsons 

Ch. T. I T .  
-SQ, -XQ 

For all p r -  
sons 

Sinx. 9 , - 1 2 ,  -710 

9 * ) 9 - - 
, )  ,, For all pcr- 

SOX19 
Z 

-'I/! -0 

-c, -; seldom 
For all persons 
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In H. the present is formed from the gerund of the 
present in -2rli by dropping i and suftixing -ra, r i ,  
which assimilate into -ullu, zdli for the 1st and 2nd 
persons, while the third is the gerund itself, followed 
by the auxiliary sai 'is.' As the gerundial ending 
is -li, the u must be a mark of the present as in A. 
Ch. T. The a ~ ~ x i l i a r y  s n r  ' to be' is derived from 
the reflective pronoun of the 3rd person, sui, sa-r-i, 
sa-v-i, he, she, itself.' It is thus declined for the three 
categories- 

Pres. sing. 1 scci-m SCC-T-rc~ - -  Gerund sai-li 

J 7  ,, 2 scci-ri su-1.-~i scc-v-~i 
, 9 ,, 3 s a i  scc-r-i scc-v-i 

From iyis ' to  keep making' gerund of the present 

Pres. sing. 1 91 z r  iyztl-Zcb, tliyzrl-la, aic/zil-lch 

I11 Q. thc present stem is -c i i ,  which remains uu- 
changed in tlie 3rd pcrs. sing. From tlie verbal 
noun ~c-Sibu ' existmenee,' from the infinitives iX:?h-an 
to be, to remain,' 611 ' t o  makc,' and the root SCL ' to 

become,' we get for tho t l~rec  cntrgorics- 

In Coptic the v c r l ~  ' to 11c' is csprcssetl I)y cletnnnstmtiv@ 
pronolninal forms. 
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Pres. sing. 3 tci u-ri,  dz t -~ i ,  btt-ri ikh-ai, dikh-cci, 
bikh-ai 

,, ,, 1, 2 ice-ra d-ru,  dd-lace, bd-?"a 
, 9 ,) 3 iai ui, dui, bai 
In A. from the infinitives [v]ztbi-ne ' to  be,' xcwi - ze  

' to chase,' re&-ae ' to  mount on horseback.' 

Pres. sing. vuk-unu, yik-UIZU, Bzi$-u12n, pl. TU&-ZL~LC~ 

, , ,, and pl. xcm-cila, rek-unu. 

In Ch. -u is the commonest present stem, -c is rare, 
and -i still more so. This -26 influences a previous a, 
changing i t  into -0, -e ; cir-a?- ' to thresh,' pres. 61-11, 
bax-nr ' to say,' pres. b ~ z t t ,  lath-ar ' to fasten,' lethe, 
'w%-ar ' to learn,' 'en~e. 

In T. -21, -0 is usually tacked on to the root; 
octts-nj- ' to follow,' p res  vcrits-u, x n t - n ~  ' to ask,' 
pws. xet-o, it-eel* ' to run,' pres. it-i. The persoilnl 
(lesignalions are either shown, as in Ch. K. A., by 
the pronoun placed before t l ~ e  verb, or by suffixing it, 
ill which case i t  loses its final vowel ; un-s for VCL-SO 
' 1 am,' zn-?L for vct-?to ' t110~1 art.' 

In U. the suffix of the prcsent is -sn, which nlny 
compared, perhaps, with -sn in Q., used to form 

the emphatic tenses and also pnrticiplcs. In  Q. the 

cnqdl;~tic presents of i,-,*i, t l r t - l . i  ' Ilc, she is,' it;, 
' he, slic m:lltcs,' kc. ,  arc i [d]ni-:fi-~-i, and 
their prcsent participles [(l]rr -,yr, [rllrti-$a. From U. 
!/ll~+tle-sio~. ' to destroy,' bt o-so I L  ' to rend,' e-stl?A 

' to come, to bceomr,' nTc find : !p~~-~~(-(yt'-cq(b ' 1 
destroy,' ,qlr -de-scb ' they destroy ,' ht ~-~u-( ' - -uo  
' I \vrite,' A.,tl-/p-xn for kc,/-,lc-,~-.~yr ' 11c nlritcs,' ('-:-s(L 

' I come,' e-~t~oc-scc ' you come.' 
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THE PAST TENSES. 
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In K. from y a  ' is,' da ' uliexpectedly is,' awa  ' con- 
tinually is,' are formed the preterites ti?*, dai ,  nwni. 
From awun ' to  make,' hun ' t o  become,' gun ' t o  
bring,' akun ' t o  see,' eiin ' to knead,' qin ' to  die,' 
~agiin ' to grind,' are formed the perfects I. azuuna, 
11. azuzwa, I. huna, 11. haya, I. Bana, ahu~zn, eiinn, 
qcna, riigwena ; the pluperfects hawai, azuzlnai, &c. 
From i e ,  eyi, the compliments of Bun ' t o  become,' 
and awun ' t o  make,' come the aorists ieda, cyida, 
from xqacun ' to  take,' xgaCuda. 

In H. the imperfect and pluperfect are formed from 
the gerund of the preterite by adding - ra ,  -ri, which 
assimilate with the 1 of the gerund, after dropping 
the intervening vowel. The preterite gerund of is, 
dis, vis ' to become,' is ili, dili, vili. 

Imperf. sg. 1 nu  il-la, dil-la, vil-la Pluperf. il-li, 
dil-li, vil-li 

9 9 ,, 2 hu - 1 ,  d i l l ,  vil-li Pluperf. il-li, 
dil-li, vil-li 

) p ,, 3 hit ili sai, dil i  sai, vili mi Pluperf. 
il-li, dil-li, wil-li 

Tlie prctcritc adds -ri to the preseilt stem- 

Pret. sg. 1 sai-yi, s ~ - r - y i ,  sn-o-9-i I was 

Tho perfects of [d]is ' t o  become,' [dlitnhis ' t o  
9 " become,' [tuInis to rc:acl~, lgl,q ' t'o keep making,' 

nre- 
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Perf. sg. 1 nu ira, dim,  vira 
,, j 9  2 h z ~  ~ d i ,  d ~ d i ,  vldi 
, ,  , ,  3 hit iv, div, viv 

I n  Q. the preterite is formed by adding -yau, -uz~ 
to  the root; the emphatic preterite by adding -yuzs 
to  the present participle. 

From u-iibu ' being,' Sai-ga ' becoming,' ai-:a 
' making '- 

[dlitahur-ra 
[dlitah-adi 
[dlitahur 

Perf. sg. 1 [zulct-ira 
, ,  9 9  2 [zula-adi 

Pret. sg. 1 u-yau, du-yau, bu-yau 
9 9  j, 2 ,, 9 9 9 9 

9 ,  3 ,  3 u-ya, du-ya, Lu-ya 

[dliq-ira 
[dliq-iri 

Emph. pret. saiga- yau 1 ai!a- yau, daiga- yau, baiga- yau 

) 9  ), 3 [rula-iv [dliq-iv 

The perfect is strengthened in some verbs by 
inserted in the root. It serves as the representative 
letter of the first category, and is replaced by for 
the second, though it remains unchanged for the  
neuter class. From [cqikh-an ' t o  be, to remain,' 
[d]ci-n ' t o  make,' come- 

Perf. sg. 1 i-zt-kh-ra, cli-r-kh-?*a, bi-74-kh-ra 

Perf. ag. 1 nu, dali, bau 
9 9  7 ,  2 zi-m (drdct), dfi?*a (clrirdrc), hzira (hrirtln) 
,, ,, 3 2-ri (icrdi), dic-I-i (dfirdi), bii-ri (h~rtli) 
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Perhaps these two forms were originally the same ; 
iukhra standing for ikh-ura, and lira for a -ura ,  the 
vowel being retracted in the first example. The 
forms in brackets show a reduplication of the tense 
s i n  a ,  - ~ i ;  lirda = zira-ra, lir-ra, for by a 
euphonic law of Q., already mentioned, r after 12, r, I 
becomes d. 

The base of the aorist is the gerund of the perfect 
in -us, to  which - ra ,  -ri are attached, and accord- 
ingly become -da, -di. Prom i-u-khus, d i - r -kun ,  
bi-u-khula, the perfect gerund of [dliklhan ' to be, to  
remain,' and G ~ U ,  ~ u - Y - ~ I ~ L  (dzim~), biinu, that of 
[d]8n ' t o  make,' are formed- 

Aorist sg. 1 i-u-khun-da, di-r-khun-da, bi-u-khun-da 

1 9  9 ,  2 9 9  9' 9 9 

,, ,, 3 i-u-khun-di, di-r-k?hu~~-di, bi-u-k?&u~z-cli 

Aorist sg. 1 zin-da, d6n-da, blin-da 

9 ,  ), 2 ,, 9 9 9 9 

,, ,, 3 liwdi, dtin-di, bcu-di 

In  A. the simple preterite is formed by suffixing 
-an to the simple present ; [ I Z J ] U ~ I ' ~ I C  ' t o  be,' simple 
present, ~1~90, ?/ityo, b ~ ~ o ,  8. pret. vugoan, y i g o a ~ ~ ,  
hu,fjon?l. Tile perfect adds -nna, -ILI~CL to the root. 
From [v]uki~~e to  be,' ine ' to go,' xam,iu! ' to chase,' 
Perf. v v l - a m ,  . yik-am&, . buk-nna, nna,  xc$m-aria. 

The $uyerfect is formed from the gerr~nd of the 
perfect, followed by the perfect of the verb ' t o  
be ' ; lo1 [vluk-ana ' Lad gone,' xamun [vlukana ' had 
ell ascd. ' 
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I n  Ch. just as the -u of the present stem modifies 
the vowel of the root, so the -i of the imperfect and 
preterite reacts upon it, changing a, o, into e, u into 
zci ;  bdx-ar ' t o  say,' impf. bzx-in, perf. bzx-ir 
buz-nr ' to fill,' imperf. buiz-in, perf. buiz-ir. From 
var, ycir, da r ,  bar, ' to be made, to make,' comes 
the imperf. as din 'by-me it-was-made, I made,' 
or suo diei vctra ' I it-in-making was (masc.),' perf. 
ccs dir ' by-me it-was-macle, I have made.' The 
preterite of [vlc~r ' to  be ' is va-ra, ycb-m, ba-ra, 
~CC-m, according to the category, and seems to be the 
only verb in which the tense is found. 

The aorist is found in three forms. (1) If the final 
consonant of the root is t, d, I, i t  is doubled and 
followed by -e ; (2) -inu is suffixed to the root, and 
it is then identical with the perfect participle ; (3) 
-iZru may be further suffixed to one of the above 
forms to convey the notion of repeated action. (1) 
&l-or ' to give,' aor. del-le ; tied-ar ' to cut,' tied-de : 
(2) htrothth-nr ' to remain standing,' hethth-inu ; 
hdx-ur ' to say,' bzx-nn ; dell-ur ' to open,' dell-ina t 

3) zil-ar ' to become,' xi l l - t~ra,  bdx-ar, betn-izra. 
In T. the imperfect is formed from the present by 

tacking on -r; present, vccitsu 'follow,' &iu 'lie,' 
tepe ' pray,' iti ' run,' imperf. vaitsur, diif'ltr, tcper, 
itir. The usual sign of the perfect is -i, rarely - e ;  
deq-ccr ' to divide,' deq-i, teq-ar ' to  pray,' tep-i, 
du tpa r  ' to fall,' duts-i, x a a r  ' to know,' ra-7;; 

:m-ar ' to place oneself,' xa,-e, xu-ar ' to reach,' ~ a - P .  
The pluperfect adds -r to the past participle. From 

uhl-ar ' to say,' dug-ar. ' to see,' past part, alll-in@, 
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dng-ilto daig-no, pluperf. aihlno-r, daigno-r. The 
aorist adds -r to the perfect ; ahl i  ' said,' xrthi 
'found,' late ' helped,' aorists, ahli-r, xethi-r, late-r. 

In U. the imperfect and pluperfect are formed from 
the present and perfect by suffixing -i, which, as n7e 
have seen above, is but loosely attached to  the verb. 
The sign of the perfect is -e, that of the aorist -i, a 
tense that only differs from the past participle in 
having the personal pronouns infixed or suffixed. 
From be-sun ' t o  make,' e-sun ' to  come,' tai-suja ' to  
be brought, to go,' wj-sun ' t o  drink,' bistun for 
bdte-sun ' to  lie down,' arc formed for the 1st pers. 

Pres. sg. 1 bcsa-zu 
Impf. ,, hcsa-zu-z 
Perft. ,, be-xu 
Plupf. ,, be-zu-i 
Aorist ,, bi-zu 
Past part. bi 

ta-z-sa 
ta-z-sai 
ta-z-tse 
ta-z-tse-i 
ta-z-tsi 
tcct,si 

, bi-z-tcsa-i 
e-z-.sa 
e-z-sa-z 
aye-zu bi-z-tc 

bi-z-tc-2 
bi-z-ti 
biti 

THE FUTURE. 

A future tense was evidently not developed in the 
earlier stages of the seven groups, as the following 
table will show- 

K. 

Future sg. I -di 
j 9 , , 2 -dl: 
j 9 9 P 3 -di 

H. 
1 2 3 4  

a s  -us -as -ra 
-avi -~cd -ad -1.i 

-av -ar -an -24, -ur 

Q 

-a.?z da 
7 9 

9 9 

T. 

-0 

9 9  

9 9  

A. 

Future sg. 1 -i~m, -ikc 
9 9 9 3 2 ,, 9 9  

) 9 9 9 3 ,, 9 9 

Ch. 

present + q* 

9 9 ,9 

9 9 9 9  
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I n  1C. the suffix -di also serves to form participles, 
as will be seen below, and makes adjectives into 
substantives, xisen ' good,' xisen-di ' the good one.' 
From kxiliyzcn ' to see,' xgubun ' to take,' i e -  ' t o  
become,' eyi- ' to  be made, to  make,' come the futures 
kxilig-di, xgabu-di, ie-di, eyi-di. 

I n  H. the first column presents the f o ~ m  of the 
hypothetical future, the three others give the aoristic 
or actual future, the fourth being the passive form. 
From [d-iris the continuative of is, dis, vis, [d]itaN~is 
the continuative of [dlitcchis ' to  become,' and iqis ' to 
keep on being made,' are formed : 

I n  Q. the stem of the future is -an, to  which -ra is 
suffixed ; -an is also the infinitive termination, and in 
A. -an is suffixed to  the future to  form thc con- 
secutive. From [dlikhan ' to  be,' hun ' to  become,' 
[dlcin ' t o  make,' come- 

Fut. [dlikh-anda, hunda, emphat. fut. hun-ga-rn, 
[dlcindu, emph. form [dlcin-fa-ra. 

I n  A. the characteristic vowel of the future is 
usually -i, but sometimes the forms of the present 
and future coincide. 

Infinitive [vltckine ' t o  be,' ille ' to go,' xcuniie ' to  
chaae,' tcze ' t o  pour,' tezc ' t o  let.' 

Futurc [ v l ~ ~ k i ~ m ,  inn, pxrnila, fela, tck. 
Infinitive xlaze ' t o  know,' dCoazc ' to  strike doall. 
Pres. and future tlala, kkoala. 

4 
iqu-m 
iqu-9-i 
iqu 

3 
[d]itnl?~-as 
[dlitalh-ad 
[d]ital?~-an 

1 
Fut. sg. 1 [dlir-as 

,, ,, 2 [ q i r - a v i  
,, , 3 [dlir-av 

9 
[dlir-zcs 
[dlir-z~d 
[dlir-u.9. 
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In Ch. the futnre is formed by adding - r  to  the 
present, by which it becomes identical with the 
imperfect in T. 

Infinitive xil-a?- ' t o  be,' b6xar ' to relate,' v a j n r  
t to conle,' xaay ' to  know,' Iaal* ' to  wish.' 

Present xiltc, bdx21, v6gz1, xaa ,  lee. 
Future xilul*, xiy, b b x u ~ ,  v @ u ~ ,  xuur,  luur. 
In T. the future is either the same as the present, 

or is formed by suffixing -0 to the root, which is itself 
a form of the present in some verbs. 

Infinitive xa tsar  ' t o  let loose,' xnsal* ' to fall,' 
mahlal* ' to  drink.' 

Future xatso, xcbso, mahlo. 
But many verbs can only form a future with the 

auxiliary la thnr  ' to  stand ' ; vai lath thepa, ' we 
stand to  prajy,' ' we shall pray.' 

In U. the characteristic of the definite future is -0. 
From be-sun ' to  make,' nq-,rzcn ' to  take,' tlrastlcn for 
thade-sun ' to  give,' qai-de-suu ' to  give back,' are 
formed- 

Fut. sg. I bo-ztb a-z-qo th,a-z-do pal-zu-do 

,, ,, 2 bo-nu a-9%-qo tAn-,~z-do qcci-?~,lr-do 

,, ,, 3 bo-gle n-?lc-qo tha-nc-do ~ c I : ~ - ~ z c - ~ o  

The inclefinite future consists of tllc prescllt 
participle in -nl, t o  which the personal pronouns 
are suftixed ; ~ C S ~ I ~ I ,  to  makc,' pres. part. bal, fut. 

sg. I .  hal-ztc, 2. bal-lu for bal-nzc, 3. bal-le for 
bccl-ne. 

For thc sake of brevity I omit the negative verb, 
the moods other than tile indicative, and pass On to 
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such participles and gerunds as indicate present, past, 
and future time alone. 

PARTICIPLES AND GERUNDS. 

PARTICIPLE 
Present 

Preterite 

Future 
GERUND. 

Present 
Preterite 

Future 

- r ,  -@dl 
= perf. + 
-di 

= I. perf. 

H. 
-2, -ani 

Q 
pres. + -!a 
root + -u 

-ivil, -uril, -1nti1 
= 3 sg. perf. + -il 

perf. + ga 

-sil 

-6132nZL 
= fut. + -/111. 

fut. + -ga  

pres. + -li, -uli 
-i, -ili 

pres. + -nu 
perf. + -nu,. 

-un 

PARTICIPLE 
Present 

A. 
-une[u], -ule[u] 

Preterite -ara[u], -zz~ra[u] 

Future 
GERUND. 

Present 

-i/te[u], -ih[u] 

pres. or fut. + -g( 

Preterite 

Ch. 
n ,  n ,  -rig 

-fin 

T. 
pres. + 

-in 
-ina, -innrig 

=perf. + -na 

In K. the participial suffix is -dl. In the verbs 

ycb ' is,' da ' unexpectedly ia,' the pres. part. tirdi, 

perf. + 
-no 

pres. + -i 

-iah 

,or root + -ei 

pres. + 
-ti 

perf. + 
eeb 
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daidi, are formed from the preterites tir, dai. The 
form of the gerund of the preterite is identical with 
that of the unexpected perfect. 

11. Preterite tir dai kxilig-~a xgabu-ra 
Part. pres. tir-di dai-di ixilig-daidi xcjaiu-daidi 

9 ) past xgabu-rd i 
Gerund pres. ya-z Icm'ligi-z xgacu-z 

,, past ti-z bi l ig-na xgaCz6-ria 

In H. the future participle seems to be formed 
from the 3 sg. of the consecutive in -is by susxing -il. 
In compound verbs the categorical letters are intro- 
duced between the members of the compound. From 
ha[tu]xis ' to  descend,' (aalxis ' to keep descending,' 
[dlis ' to  become,' [dliris ' to keep becoming,' and 
[d]ita.his ' to  become,' ' t o  turn into,' are formed- 

PARTICIPLE. 
Present hulx-ani, ha-d-ulpani, ha-v-ub-nr~i 
Preterite Fa-t~-~zaz-il ,  Fa-d-rcxun-il, ?i9cc-v-tcpun-il 
Future ha-zu-xi-sil, [ha-d-uxi-sil, (~a-v-uxi-sil 

GERUND. 
present ?I a&-uli, ha-d-uk-uli, ha-v-uZq--zili 
Preterite ha-ZU-XU-2') htc-d-UXU-i (ha-v-UXU-i 

Prcscilt [(El' Z ~ ~ - C C Y L ~ .  
Prctcrite [J]tuil = i + ioil, [dlital~ur-il 
Future [dli-sil [dlital~i-sil 

GERUND. 
Prcaen t [(Z]ir-uli 
I'rcteritc rd]t-li = i + iZi, [dlitall uZ-li 
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I u  addition to  these gerunds there are others to  
express the notions ' until,' ' so that,' ' although,' 
' when,' ' after that,' ' scarcely.' The gerundial suffix 
-li also forms adverbs, as -2 cloes in  K. 

In Q. the participial suffix is -+a, that of the 
gerund -nu, which latter also forms adverbs. From 
u-iibzt ' existence,' ikh-6bzt ' remainder,' 6n ' to make,' 
are formed 

PARTICIPLE. 
Present [cl]zt-:CCG 
Preterite 
Future 

GERUND. 
Present [cqn-nu 
Preterite 
Future 

PARTICIPLE. 
Present [tl]c~i-.yb 
Preterite P C ,  - -  b P-+u 
Future [cl]Lin-so 

GERUND. 
Present 
Preterite 9-mlc, C/~C-~--IIIG, bZ-nu 
Future [d]B~~-nzt 

111 all, Q. possesaes about n clozen participles and 
fifteen gerunds, used wherc we should employ a 
relative sentence atld modifying adverLn. 

In A. the present nncl future participles are based 
on thc eorrenponding tenses of tllr indicative, bnt 
the preterite iiltroduces -ISrr ,  rvhieh oonnects i t  with 
the  1.- preterites found i n  K. I f .  (2 .  Ch. T. From 

[ t ? ] r r k - i ~ c  ' to be,' inc ' to go,' ;rumi-ze ' to chase,' 
are obtained- 
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Part. Pres. [vluk-une[u] une[u] xam-c~le[u] 
, 9 Pret. [vlcch-nra[u] ura[u] $am-um[u] 
j )  Future [v]zc&-ille[u] ine[u] qam-ile[tc] 

Gerund. Pres. [vluk-una-go ina-go xc:nmzila-go 
# j j  Pret. [v]u(6-un u n  xccm-z~fz 

In Ch. the participles are formed, though with 
some irregularities, from the present and perfect 
tenses of the indicative, by means of -n, - ~ i g ,  -na, 
-12ccrig; the forms in -!rig being used when the 
participle is employed substantively. The past parti- 
ciple is identical in  form with one of the forms of 
the aorist. The gerundial suffix -B reminds one of 
the adverbial suffix -Si, while that of the preterite ill 

-Cub is nu inessive form. From xil-ar ' to  be,' [ v ] c ~  
' to  be,' [vlnr* ' to  make, to  be made,' are formed- 

Pret. xil-le, xille-9-ig 
GERUND. 

Pres. xilii-5. 
Prct. x i l - ~ C L  h (xil-i.i) 

In the third cxnmyle tlic cnteqorical L let't.t>,r is an 

L.uJc-rzy 

ilnnlovnblo d, as  i t  refers to tlie ol)jjeet bciilg made. 
I n  'l'. the forms closely correspond with tliose of 

C.11. The suffix -d also forms ndverhs. From t r l t l - ~ ~  
' to my,' 7 -  o 1 ,  to beconic,' clar ' to bc 

di-jr cc, cli~m-?*ig 

Pnrt.iciple. Prcs. nhlrc-;)A d o -  [lqlcc-i~? 
j 9 Pre t . tch li- rj o 

Gerund. Pres. ct h 1 t r  -i [v]n -i 
9 9 I'ret. xihl-kc~lb di-dch 
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I n  U. there are no gerunds, though there are 
two supines in -san and -ma. The participles add 
-al, -i to the root. From be-sun ' to make,' thai-sun 
' to go,' u.g-sun ' to drink,' bistun = bite-sun ' to  lie 
down,' kal-phes-te-sun ' to let read,' are formed- 

PARTICIPLE. 
Present b-a1 thay-al ug-a1 bit-a1 kulphest-ccl 
Preter. b-i thak-i g -  bit-i kalphest-i 

SYNTAX. 

In  K. the subject is put in the dative with some 
verbs, and the object in the nominative, for there 
is no accusative ; kxits-iz kul-du <ij.lith a b n a  ' to 
dog on plain partridge was visible,' ' the dog sighted 
a partridge on the plain.' 

The instrumental expresses the agent by whom 
an action is performed ; gif-re tsccl iigzuenz-uzua ' by 
n mouse n wall is being dug.' 

The dative or allative, showing the direction of 
an action towards an object, is used with verbs of 
giving, going to\varcls, seeing, hearing, willing, 
wishing, and finding. 

The elative inclicates movement from within out- 
wards ; quil ZUUC hara i  nxgatani ' from-out-of-thee 
why a scream went forth,' 'why hast thou screamccl?' 
It also expresses the cause; zi bnlkhnn-di-?o-ii 
a x  ~ ~ a p j t u e z  i c z  cc?ocrC ' my from-nt-the- 
horse (instr. locat. elnt.) from-thinness (elat.) in- 
moving (gerund) in-bccorning is-not,' 'my  linrac 
cannot walk from thinness.' Whe~i  the subject is 

coupled with the idea of being able to do some- 
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thing, t,he locative-elative ease is used in a way 
that is difficult to  render exactly ill English: 
btclkJ/ccn-di-w-a tz~xuz iedni ~ U ~ C L ~ L  pay eziy ' from- 
at-t11c-horse in-carrying (geruild) ltept-becoming so- 
mucli load lay ((2 sg. im~er . ) , '  ' lay sucli a load on 
the horse as lie can carry,' ndu-ut-ii za-zo-dl g z u o i z  

haaf ' from-at-him along- near-nl e (loest. prosecutive) 
in-rm~ning becanle-not (unexpected perfect),' ' he 
could not compete with me in running.' 

In H. collective nouns in tlie singular have their 
attribute and predicate in the plural; ridzi-ti Siu 
' sweet (pl.) water,' Silz lir ' water is (pl.).' 

Tlle ilistrumeutal iildic:ltes the agent or instru- 
ment, 2nd eveti tlie olbject, besides defining time ; 
hii~lki-li iq-nli sni hit ' by-work making is he,' ' lie 
is worlring,' ~ * z L ~ I * ~ ~  a~hii-i Z U S - U Z ~  sn-g=i, or 9-zn-si-li 
(odiil(t !us-uli sa-72-i a girl with-silk keel)s-spinniiiy 
she-is,' or ' by a girl silk keeps-s1,innirig she-is,' ' the 
girl is spinning silk.' As there is iio accusative in 
any of tlie sevcn groups, the olject is gciierally in 
the i iomil~ntiv~, and the verb can be transli~te(1 eitl~er 
HS ill1 :~ctive or n passive. The categoric;~l letter of 
the ver1~ poil,ts to the objrct ; q1u-?r i  'ronri !~n-V- 
uii-~rl  tfll,rmy-li ' me-l,y hare it-killed-I gun-with,' 
' I llnrc shot a hare wit11 a gun.' 

111 &. thc grnitive exprcases tlie possessive rcln- 
tion, ~ I ~ f i l l o ~  time, and ~ o i n t s  out the agent, if in 
t l ~ c  third person, or instrument, as tlicre is no in- 
strurriclrtal case; tcrzritri-yartl . . tslr~a pt-7- i  d-ndai  

. c  - l,y-ncigllljour ( p n . )  new  house^ them-sells- 

hc t l l ~ ~ i ~ i - i ~ - h ~ , '  or ' they-being-sold theg-are,' ' the 
A A 
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neighbour is selling the new houses '-xuta, a house, 
belongs to the 5th category (d). tu-nu1 am-nu1 
tsctl-b-a nits b-iukh-undi ' b y  his son (gen.) it-his- 
own ox it-killed-he, or it-was-killed (aorist),' 'his 
son killed his ox '-nits, an ox, belongs to  the 4th 
category (b). 

There is a causative in -inu, to  give the reason 
why something happens ; tsn 1-b-a maz-ru-inu iui- 
tindi ' it-his tongue-on-account-of was-wounded-he 
(aorist),' ' he wns wonncled on account of his tongue.' 

A curious construction is sometimes found with 
the adessive in -h, meanil~g near, at,  by the side 

h i  e-a-man of ; ccdamina-h b - u p - r i  Cw b-iihu-nu ' bez'd 
it-is (emphat. pres.) a horse in-its-being-held (gerund 
of perf.),' ' a man is holclir~g a horse.' 

In  A. the genitive, as in all the other groups, is 
placed before tlre noun it  qualifies. It iilclicates 
possession ; huu i.i-yas-ul b-ugo tsugn-b 6th ' of this 
man it-is it-splendi(1 horse,' ' this man has a splendid 

I r horse. I'he genitive of a participle denotes cause; 
t iyay roso-tl v-tcge-tlzd Cbal'zcn b-ugo di-dc~ ' at  a 
strange village (locat.) being (genit. 1st cat.) tiresome 
it-was (indirect perf.) on-me (locat.),' ' i t  is tiresome 
to me because I am in a strauge ~il la~ge. '  

The instrumental points out the agent and defines 
time ; vats-as b-01-ila C u ' by-1)rother it-will-bc-1)ought 
a horse,' '(my) 1,rother is buying a horse,' insn-tsa 
tqlnb-una ii-ndir-Yo va.7-as-da ' by-fathcr has struck 
his-own son-on (instrum. locat.),' ' t he  fttther ha8 
struck his son,' di-tscb do-a-do, tqlah-zclm ( i l  'by-me 
on-him has struck n stick,' 'I struck him with a stick.' 
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Burtiya-tsa 'erncr tso7~ hu-b-ula ' by the Cllechents 
much robbery it-is-made,' ' the C~llechents commit 
much robbery,' di-tsa rnzi ha-y-ula ebel ' by-me con- 
tented she-is-made mother,' ' I content m y  mother,' 
E-s Loir-b-ayi ha-b-ile-b izeie-ye ' by him haud-hunger 
(i. e. help) it-making-it (pres. part.) to us,' ' he will 
help us.' 

The numerous compound locatives have a wide 
application : du-r yu,ts y-igo di-r vats-as-ut[ ' m y  
sister she-is tliy brother-at,' ' my sister is married 
t o  y o ~ ~ r  brother,' a-s I~ar*-ana di-da-sa ' by him has 
begged (llas been begged) me-on-from,' ' he has 
begged me.' 

AS in all other groups, except T., the relative 
pronoun is replaced by a participle ; dun v-ih-ula 
XOU-le-u Ci-yas-da ' 1 am risible who-is-writing mnn- 
by-on (instrum. locat.),' ' I am visible to the man who 
is writing,' dun ah-ztle-u i.i-yas ~ o a - l a  b-ugo ' 1 who- 
is-calling man-by writing it-is,' ' the man who C L ~ ~ S  

me is writing,' di-a: i . ~  b-t~ge-u vats-as xoala b - u p  
'with-mc lloMe it-being-hc(llis) lsother-by being- 
written it-is,' ' the brother, wllose horse is with me, 
is writing.' I n  the prticil,le Brcgef~, B refers to the 
horse anti  I /  to tlic brother. 

111 (211. the instructive has the same use as in 
the otlicr groups ; as y ~ ~ ~ - d - ~ ~ ~  j a i n a  ' by me it-is- 
writtell n letter,' ' 1 write a letter,' as sa& dZ-?la 
diil luo ' by me my father-to s horse is-given,' ' I 
give my f;itller n llorse,' IB?~~-alz-ub di i~ b-arsta-b-uo 
' I)y mountain llorsc it-fat-it-is-made,' ' tllc mountain 
frlttcn~ the horse.' 

A.42 
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The comitative generally means ' d o n g  with,' but 
i t  also denotes instrumentality ; as d-uo khziig-itsin 
' by me it-is-made with hand,' ' I make by hand.' 

A couple of examples will illustrate some of the 
uses of the gerund : a s  i s tag iris d-olzc-i v-zio 'by 
me this man luck by-becoming-it he-is-made,' ' I make 
this man lucky,' szbo t.ra-h xil-Eah v-6gzir huo ' I 
in-bouse in-being wilt-come (masc.) thou,' ' i f  I am 
a t  home, thou wilt come.' 

In T. s pecnliarity noted by Bopp in Georgian 
appears to have been borrowed by the former from 
the latter. If a noun governs n genitive or ablative 
which follows it, these take the suffix of the noun 
in addition ; bakhe-v thxe dud Daivth-e-v ' by the 
mouth our father David-of-by,' ' by the mouth of 
our father David,' tshann-v bhe-stak-re-l.0-v ' by-one 
war-inan-from-by,' ' by one of the soldiers.' 

The genitive is used with verbs of motion in 
answer to  the question, whither? v-oitzc us its 
aha- i  ' goes (masc.) by-me now of-field,' ' I am going 
now to the field,' n-axe o~cur-tsi saqtlr-i ' he-went 
with-them in to-the-t,~mple (genit.).' This use is also 
found sornctimcs in Gcwrgian, an in miv(i1 manriscc 
(gen.) ' I go to my father.' The dative, Lorvcver, is 

also used in this sense ; o v-ee Yeszc-i?~ ' he he-came 
to Jesus,' Dul-e allgloz d-ee losc~b-en ' God's arlgrl 
it-cnme to Joseph.' 

Verbs that predicate the notions of observing, 
finding, wishing, needing, being able a n d  loving, 
require the subject to be in the dative ; thso-11 xcti 
Messia ' to us (we) have-found the Messia,' Yz~~L'-IL 
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tso wets o ' to Jews not was-loved he,' ' the Jews 
hated him.' 

The instructive, as in the other groups, indicates 
the subject of a transitive verb ; t f a i ~ ~ - k o  yccho-v 
v-aho Yeso h 7 ~ ~ i s t  snqdri-go ' holy virgin-by be-was- 
brought Jesus Christ temple-into,' ' the holy virgin 
brought Jesus Christ into the temple.' The iostruc- 
tive is even used with intransitive verbs, for the first 
and second person, if they contain the least notion of 
1)ersonal ilction ; as, ah lei ' by me, l ~ y  thee is-spoken,' 
bu t  o le i  ' he speaks,' as v-oie ' I fell '-not without 
some action on my part, so v-oin ' I fell '-unawares. 

Tllc affective is used to denote the ol~ject of such 
verbs as, to i)e mgry  at ,  to  1;rogh at, to he ashamed, 
afraid of, to think of, to believe in, liope for, ask for, 
scold, swear at,  lament for, kc. ; b-alji nnx b-atsfir 
0 x 7 ~ - x  ' they-all the people they-followed him (affect.),' 
&xi1 tl~xzc Bail* ~ ( X ~ I ~ C C - X  ' Rltcllel 1u.meutt.d for ller 
cllildren. I t  is used in making comparisons ; o genl 
thr~rhle h-u .salcJye-x ' tllis sIli y like it-is to-a-churcll,' 
U-U!~O so-z nzaJ~c,<xn ' 11~-comes than-I a mightier,' ' a 
nlightier than I conlcth.' I t  has also a causative 
~-r~;rning ; thcdslnl dth - x i - x  ' (he) fell 

down cross it-heavy from-being,' ' he fell down o ~ ~ ~ i l l g  
to tlrc wcight of the cross.' 

In U. tho snl,jcct is put in the ge~litive to exllress 
possesni oil ; Boroo-z,,,~ bQ) tiyei-lc bzhi ' of Borov five 
cllild-it wits,' Horov llad five children,' k>-tth-joi sa 
2)his hti-qo-brc ' tlleirzi ollc 1,m1 dog-to-tliern-is,' ' they 

7 r 1  have a brkd (log. genitive also dcfincs time, and 

wit11 eorlcrotc nouns is used instead of au adjective, 
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as giiziil-ii?~ ei-ur ' of gold apples,' 'golden apples.' 
From this use is derived the notion of forming the 
ordinal number from the genitive of the cardinal. 

The subject is put in the dative with verbs that 
denote seeing, hearing, coming, willing, obliging, 
loving, fearing, shaming ; a-vcc-kho (not u-nu-kho) 
' thou wilt see,' from aM-sun ' to  see,' bu-zu-gsa (not 
bu-zu-qsu) ' I will,' bu-vu-qscc ' thou wilt,' nlcc, qn-va- 
yybi ' fear not.' 

The affective generally takes the place of an 
accusative ; ie-t-in hca-x toiurn-ne-xai ' by-her house 
(affect.) she-swept,' ' she swept the house,' upha zcc-z 
' tell me.' 

The subject must often be expressed by the instruc- 
tive ; beg-en xui-ne-stui ' by sun it-shone,' ' the  sun 
shone,' mui-en-a1 tso-el-le dzijsa ' wind-ljy-and face- 
against-it strikes,' ' and a wind is striking a,ga.inst the 
face.' 

EXPRESSIONS. 

In  the vocabularies there are a good many phmnes, 
expressions, and single words which hint a t  old 
customs and beliefs, or use an animal as a basis of 
comparison, or point to a historical fact in the psnt, 
which r e  worth bringing together. I'its werc 
formerly used as prisons, and 11. still has the phrase 
' he  sit3 in a pit,' meaning he is in prison. Jn Q. 
they say, ' he knows as many 1n.ngungrs as a snake,' 
from the belief that a snake knows all 1:lriguages. 
' To show him the  finger ' in Q. i n  ' to  refuge his 
request.' ' He has made her trouscrs,' conveys the 
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hi~ppy intelligence that he is ' engaged,' for the first 
4ft  made to  a bride by the bridegroom is a pair of b 

trousers ! 
In Q. Saturday is the 'roitd day,' as i t  is con- 

sidered a lucky day for travelling. ' He has eaten 
up enough,' means he is already an old man, for the 
verb ' t o  ea t '  and ' t o  live' is one and the same. 

In U. n sllootiug star is called ' deadman's star,' 
probably because it is tllought to portend death, aud 
redness in the sky is termed ' deadman's sun,' no 
doubt from conrlecting i t  with the blood of a murdered 
sun-man. I11 T. when they say ' t h e  cloud suffers,' 
they mean ' it thunders.' ' A l ig l l tu i~~g axe ' in A. 
is a ' flirsll of ligllt~~iirg.' 

' blay tlly clotllcs be sent to the n~ash I ' is :I curse 
in K., alrd me:ms may you die ! ' Another impreca- 
tion runs, ' hlay itn owl sit on thy house ! ' One of 

the Turkish words for owl is bui-kztd, the witchcraft 
h id .  A11 Avar says, ' may thy breast grow cold ! ' 
i. e. ' nla,y you die l ' ' may rust eat away thy 
weal)ons ! ' or ' may thy father's house born ! ' 

I11 H. ' the harvest lra,s become like a wolf,' is the 
same as s;Iying it is ' ripe,' from the proverbial grit).- 
ncss of t11;~t ui~imill. ' TIC 11ns sllown me a wolf's 
face,' lnenlrs ill K. tlrnt ' hc has friglltened me.' 
' IIe scrc:lms like crow,' Ire tallis nonsense. The 

mr~lt~il,li,:it~ of lnngnagcn in tlre C:~ucnsus-the moun- 
tain of l;Lrlgn:~pcs, i ~ s  the Amb a,utllors sometimes 
term it-in s}lorvn ljy the expression 'each of thy 
wonla issrlcs from : different valley,' implying 'You 
spea]~ incollcrcut]y.' The Avars say ' tllc frog is 
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reviling,' from a belief that  tlre frog, whose throat is 
continually moving, is cursing mankind. They term 
the Don Cossacl~s ' cranes,' the lion ' the tress of 
hair wolf,' and the scorpion 'nine mouths.' 

In  Q. ' a hare's assembly ' is one that arrives at 
no result. ' The seven goats ' are ' the Great Bear' ; 
' rag-of-an-old-sheepskin-cost sparrow ' is the con- 
tcinptuous name for a bat. ' Milk language ' is the 
' mother tongue.' A ' milk-like night ' is used for 
a night when the moon shines brightly. ' A suu's 
feather ' is a ' sunbeam.' ' Ass's milk ' is tllc name 
aiven to ' Euyhorbia,' the ' ass's bee ' is the ' l~umble- b 

bee,' and ' ass's cheese' is the word for 'mushroom,' 
which in  Ch. is ' the clog's bride,' and in Q. A. is 
' thief's hat.' 

In  T. the thumb is the ' mother finger ' ; tlie ring 
fi~rger is the ' r~ameless finger,' but in Q. the ' Su1t:m's 
finger,' and in K. the 'Jew's finger.' The forefinger 
is in Q. the ' visil~le finger' or the ' well fiilg(br,' in 
K. the ' inner finger,' in H. the ' crooked finger.' 
In T. the little finger is the ' road finger.' 

That the C!heehents were formerly Christinns in 
shown by their word for Frirlny, p~iri,srl.li~, T. ~ ( ( I v s X . ,  
which is borrowed from the Georg. porasket~i,  n loan 
I\-ord from the Greek. Their word for Hcll i , ~  illso 

Georgian. An interesting mytliological survival  in 
found in A. rtztEciho, ' e hugr mythical serprtlt,' which 
I imagine to Le the ol(l Persian uii  d(th(il.fr, l : t t~r  
ZohnL, but given in the fonrtccr~th century Ct)(le.r 
Cztmctnicus, p. 128, in tlre form rcy.sclci1tan ' dnwoll.' 
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VOCABULARY. 

The names for metals are deserving of attention, 
though their origin is beset with m a l ~ y  difficulties 
and uncertainties. 

Gold. H. murhi, A. meskd, Q. nzztsi, Ch. cleit. 
Tlie first three words are, I think, related, for 7- often 
falls before a spirant or a gutturo,l, especially in A. 
and in H., 1.7~ = rs ill va7-lii ' felt,' Q. vaqesi. T l ~ c  
Dido word for silver, naitsxir, is cvidently borrowed 
from the Georgian eertsxli, vefsxli ' silver,' slid 
might once liave bee11 wzertsxili, from which tlle H. 
A.  Q. forms seem to come, though the final d ( t ,  te ill 
other sub-groups) is less easy to explain. But the 
strougest proof that  these words once mca.nt silver 
md not gold is the fact tliat i11 Q. quiclisilver means 
' fluid gold,' in H. ' water gold,' tlrougli in 1'. and 
Georgian i t  translates 'silver water.' Both U. K. 
h:ive borrowed the word for gold from the Tatar, 
while 'l: has tolien i t  from the Guorginil. The C;h. 
dcsi resernblcs tllc Clierkes rliz, rlii 'gold,' and 
according to R. von Erckert one group of CLeclienbs 
uric datti for both silver 2nd gold. The Cl~erkus have 
hum.med their words for iron and stecl from the 
Tlttar, :md perh;tps their won1 for gold is the East 
Turk. tuE, Kazan Tntar tub, tus ' brass,' which is the 
namc as tile Koibal Tatar tyis, tyes ' copper.' The 
(Ihechants may have borrowed in turn from tile 
Cl lcrlces. 

Silver. 11. arts,  A. 'arnts, Q. nrtsa, T. ffltlfcb, Cb- 
tlethi. The first tllrce words are no doubt the 
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Armenian ccrtsath. T. tatheb, Ch. detht also mean 
' money,' and the final b has a collective signification. 
In  form they approach the Cherkes tiiin ' silver,' and 
recall the Georg. thethri, Svanet tetvne ' white,' ' silver 
money.' The K. U. words for this metal are borrowed 
from the Tatar. 

Copper. H. duvsi, Q. d ~ + i ,  dialect dursi, K. tstrr, 
T. ?.rccato, Ch. t!ccstc~ In T. Ch. the t after an s is 
not always organic. A sub-group of K.  has the form 
korbit, which answers to  north A. karbit ' brass,' 
and is found again in Dido hirots 'copper.' The 
A. word pnh must have been taken from the Tatar 
pakir ,  bak l r  ' copper.' The U. words are mis and 
pilinj, the first of which is Persian, the second 
Armenian. 

Iron. H. miv*h, Q. max, A. max, K. rag,  T. uihk 
= nhik, Ch. Mikh, Ziy ,  U. zido. 

H. mirll. may be to K. rctg a*9 H. vurhi ' sun '  to 
K. rctph, A .  bcq, but Q. borcj; though ra,y has n 

6 certain resemblance to  Georg. rkinu iron,' which 
again has a likenesn to various East Finnish words 
for ' coppcr,' Cheremis voryZ~~ye, Votyak, i~gon ,  Vogul 
i and to  the Oset loan-word c r x  arzoy. 
From T. a i h k  is formed aihkob ' elasticity.' The 
penit. of Ekikh is e -  of zido, zido-nzr-n. 
u 

Brass. Q. dnkni has n resemblance to Tat. doknw 
'cast metal,' though it may be n native word. HOW- 

ever, H. y t z ,  A. yer, rez ,  K. kxispir are all 1101~owecl 
from 'I'ntar or Persian. 

Stocl. K. hildcln, A. Cnrctn, T. pholacl. Aqushn 
irtltlan, Q. a .  Tlle instrum. of Cariln is 
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Earmi-tsa, for dawuri-, Camdi-, and tdlies exactly 
with Q. Ennclan for darndan. The K. A. Q. and 
Aqusha forms must, like the Oset andan, he 
borrowed from Votyak andan,  Zyr. yendon, yemdon. 
T. pholad is from the Georgian, but a similar word is 
found in Arabic, Armenian, new Persian, ~ I o ~ ~ g o l ,  and 
some of tlle Tatar dialects. 

Lead. H. gzmju8in, K. qzwqu8nrn, A. (obi, Q. Czcthi, 
Ch. dai, T. tquiv. The first two words are from the 
Tatar : T. tquiv is from tile Georgian ; Cb, dai 1nigl1 t 
be for ynS, as 9- cannot stand a t  the beginning of a 
word, and be taken from the Arabic rasa's ' leacl' ; 
but in A11di there is a form tztdi, so perhaps A. Q. Ch. 
had once a common original in the Arabic tutycc 
' zinc,' a word which has penetrated into 'l'~1rkis11 a11d 
Georgian. 

Tin. 'I'hc words for this metal are some form of 
kctlui, qcllcci, a word whiclr has a very wide range, not 
ol~ly through tlie Cancasos, but in Arabia, Syria, 
Persia, the frontiers of India, and whercver Turkish 
and Bomnie are spokcn in Asia &finor. 

Prom $1 this i t  may be infermd that t11e ~rirnitive 
inhabitauts of the Enstcrn Caucasus had no comnlorl 
11nme for any of thc metals, thollgh ~ o n l e  of 

Uroupn exhibit what are perhaps native names for b 

c o ~ ) ~ ~ e r  am1 irnu. 
'I'hc following lists of nouns, adjectives, and verbs 

will give an idpiz of some of the words for comnlon 
things and notions tlrat run tbrou,olr all or severill of 
the groups, alld tend to provc their ~ ~ m m o n  origill- 
Sometimes two or more sets of forms are included 
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under one meaning in English, to  show the closer 
relatiorlsliip between two particular groups compared 
with the others. It is quite possible that  some of the 
worcls that  are found in all the groups are, notwith- 
stnndi~lg, of Aryan, Semetic, Tatar, or Georgian origin, 
but  borrowed several hundred years ago. 

Illother. T. nun,  Ch. nGnu, Q. ninz~, U. nanu, A. 
ubel, H. uva, K. dede. 

Brother. T. vudo, Ch. vuk, Q. uSzc, U. viei, A. vats, 
13. udzi. 

Sister. T. yctio, Ch. yak, Q. ~zc, A. yats, H. ~ u d z i .  
God. T. clctl, Ch. dde ,  [.!a, yierdct, Q. zccl, A. 

beL:ecl, hi&, H. xzuulc~vi.av, U. buxai. u j ,  K. gt~tsc~r .  
'She K. word iu a. plural form like the modern Pers. 

istau ' God,' and seems to be of Aryan origin, cf. Oset 
xntsc~za, Pers. joclct, and the Georg. loan word guthi 
' (30d.' The U. aud H. forms appcnr to be corn pounds : 
in the latter, szucclu means ' great.' From A. brked is 
formed beCedu[l~] ' rich,' and from Q. zal comes zal(lu, 
n ' householrler.' 

Sky. T. kcmu, Ch. st igil, t.yu, Q. !au, pl. scttrrzc, 

A. zob, 11. juur i  (pl.), K. tsutu, yl. tsutuur, U. goy. 
The U. word is borrowed from the Tatar. T. lumu 

also means ' mountain ' in Cl1. lam. H. is a 
in point of form. 

Sun. T. mci.thx, Cl1. mix, Q. ba r j ,  8. varhi, A. 
hctq, U. bug, K. rag. 

Jloon. T. h ~ t h  rbath, C'h. bz~th, A. mot.9, gen. 
nto!*rol, Q. bctm, I<. I L Y C ~ ~ Z ,  II. vu(lz. 1118 1. in Q.  
li. is yerh:q)s retracted from a formative -ra in a 
second sy llnble. 



Water. T.  xi, Ch. xi, A. tlt'n, gen. tladal, H.  Sin, 
Q. sin, K.  ynd, instr. tsi, U. xe, gen. xenei. 

Wind. T .  mox, Ch. muox, U. muS, Q. murk. 
Fire. T. tse eiclr, Ch. tse, gen. f?ey-in, Q. t ~ u ,  gen. 

tsccr-al, A. &a, H. @a, K.  &ai, U. arux. 
Heart. T. doh, lilctk, Ch. dzcok, Q. dukh, A. yak, 

K .  rikh, H.  zcg*kJii, U .  zck. 
Eye. T.  bhn~k,  C11. b'erig, A. bey, U .  plrzcl, H .  

hztli, K. wil = uil, tcli, Q. yu. 
Tongue, language. T. muott, Ch. mzcoth, A. nmts, 

Q. muz, H.  mi&, K.  rnedz, U .  muz. 
Nose. T. mccrhlo, Ch. rnara, A. me'er, Q. nani, 

gen. mail--ul, K. ?Ley. 

Milk. T.  Szcr, Ch. iuru, Q. nakh, A. rah, H .  nekli, 
K.  ni, U .  nap 'curds.' 

Cheese. T .  12ai.x, Ch. ncxCi, A. nisu, Q. nis, 13. 
nzcsiu, K. nasu. 

13arley. Cli. nwx, A. mzt?~ 'coru,' H. muxi, I(. 

nzox, U .  mu, Q. xu, T .  bsa. 
Apple. T.  xor, Ch, a;, A. 'eE, Q. 't'r~ts, H .  'iratn, K. 

it, U. c,j. T. = Q. &'ort ' a year.' The other forms 
nligll t 1)e compared with Arm. dunts ' a par. '  Ch. 
i = T. C, wllicll would bring the form nearer to  that 
of A. K. 

Honey. T. mo~s,  Ch. mum, A. nifp, U. i i ts, . . K. 
wirt, H .  ~ U C C I * ~ .  

1k.e. T. sop, Ch. r t i : ~ ,  gen. na&at*-ii~, H. m i ~ i ,  Q- 
nai, gen. rtnir-a/, A. ?la. 

OX. T. hsrl~ Thstar, ~ 1 1 .  st74 htari, A. o ~ ,  Q. n i t s ,  
11. u,,~ts, I<. yrctp, U.  Irs. 
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Cow. ycth rath, Ch. ynth, pl. hElii, Q. '01, H .  p i l l ,  
K .  kcd. 

Wolf. T. bhor t~ ,  Ch. buorz, Q. barf;, A. bats, . . 11. 
wits. 

Bear. T. Cn, Ch. Ca, Q. tsuiu,  A. I$, H .  sinka, K.  
sew, U.  Bzce. 

ADJECTIVES. 

Blind. T.  bhartse, Ch. bdrrin, A. bef+a[u], Q. murdi, 
K .  biirgu. 

The  T.  form probably stands for bhcbrk ' eye ' + the 
caritive suffix tse. 

Dry. T .  [qctqi ,  Ch. [dleqtn, A. [dlctqoa. 
Empty. T.  [dlase, Q. [cZlae[d]ci, H .  [dlats, K .  iei, 

piti, U, amt;i. 
Far. Q. arx, A. r ikhad,  riedad, K .  yar ja .  
Good. T. daklti, Ch. dikhiri, A. tlik, H .  iihncl, 

diklri-1 ' heavy,' K. xisen, Q. xin-:pa. 

Great. U .  khcclct, H .  xzuala, K .  zalav~ ' heavy,' T. 
xcllc~ ' heavy,' Ch. xctluli ' heavy.' 

High. T.  luxe, Ch. Zoxii~, Q.  lax-!a, A. laxi-sa ' long.' 
Old. T. [bloxo, Ch. [bloxxrcn, A. zcx-sa, Q. dhi-l, 

H. fcx-nu, ctxi-l ' high,' U .  ukil. 
Low. T .  laxzc, Ch. loxzcri, Q. lab-!a, A. t l t t a ~ .  
Narrow. T .  khothi, CII. goththin, K.  gct:ethi, H .  

pya-1 ,  A. qoq ' skort,' U .  qcie. 
New. 1'. t ~ i a i ,  A. (.$yu[zi], Q. ($21, K .  ~scyi. 
Sour. T .  earko, Q. p i r t i ,  A. ?.srh, Ii .  tsilhi-2. 
Sweet. T .  wmlsri, CI1. merzin, Q. natpc, H .  vidzi, 

I(. werlsi, U. miit?a. 
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These forms are derived in most cases from the 
corresponding word for 'honey,' and show that the 
U. ut! has lost i ts  initial in this as in many other 
words. 

Thick, fat. T. [blarste, Ch. [b]arsta, [bluqik, A. 
[blitsat, goanz, Q. gallz-+u, H. [vlutsi-l, [u]u~*su-l, K. 
yut&u, iqi, U. botsu. 

VERBY. 

To be. T. x i l~ l -ar ,  [vla-r, Ch. xil-ar, [vla-r, Q. 
U-iibu, ikh-an, A. [ v ] z L ~ ~ - ~ E c ,  H. sai ' he is,' lizu ' he is 
continually,' u-is ' to live, to remain,' IC. y a  ' is,' ti-?- 
' was ' cf. H. ti[zu]-ri ' Ire was (on the salsle level),' 
da ' he unexpectedly is,' U. bu ' is,' bakJh-sun. 

I 1  l o  become. &. h t ~ ? ~ ,  K. hurt, k-21, H. i-s (iri-s), 
cf. A. i-)LC ' to go,' U. e-sulz ' to come, to become,' 
perf. are.  

To come. Ch. [v lag-a~ ,  A. [v]uEEi-lie, &. []ud-an 
rukh, H. [zu]ctkh -is. 

To go. 1'. [hlax-ar, Ch. [?)]ctx-a?., Q. [bluq-an, A. 
[blitql-iw, H. [vlup-cis, K. i i ~ g - d n .  

To burn. T. [blak-ar, Cli. [b]&j-ar, A. [b]z&-iw, 
H. [v]igzu-is, U. bok-sun. 

To cat. T. [?o]ay-ur, Ch. [wln-a?*, Q. 1 t k 6 ~ ,  irk~wis 
(zrkis), U. ukA-SIIU. 

To take. T. [blnx-ar, Ch. [b]nw-a?., A. [b]a~-izc, 
Q. [b]vs-i?a, U. nq-su,~c.. 

To rnako. T. [blci-r, Ch. [hld-r, Q. [BIG-n, uudn. 
H. [ u ) ] ~ ~ - i s ,  I<. awu-a. -4. Jza[b]-ire, U. be-sz~u, yhe- 
sun, present ex-, prcs. part, uk-al, 2 s .  imyerat. 
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zipha = A. abe ' say ! ' U .  phesun means both ' to 
say ' and ' to  make.' 

To say. T. ahl-ar, Ch. dl-ur, A. ah-ize, U.  phe-sun, 
Q. uk-in h k ,  H .  Z L ? L - ~ S ,  i-S. 

To let. T. [qith-ar, Ch. [dlith-ar, A. te-ze, Q. 
[dlit-an, K. tzs-n. 

To knead. A. [blntf-ize, H .  [wlni-is, K. ei-in. 
To smear. T. hux-ur, Ch. hux-ccr, A. [blwx-ine, 

H.  [vluk-is. 
To weave. A. bes-ize, res-ize, H. [vliri-is, [vlui-is, 

K. rub-un. 

RECAPITULATION. 

I n  the following table the dashes in the left-hand 
column imply that the groups so marked are referred 
to  in the line of text to the right. 

SIMILARITY OF SYSTEM. 

1. Absence of the relative pronoun. 
2. PP of augmentatives and climinu- 

tives and a.ccusative case. 
3. Vigeeimnl system of notation. 
4. Decimd ,, ? 9 9 )  

5. Ortlinals fornied from the participle 
of ' to pay.' 

6. Classiticntion of notins into three or 
more catrgorics. 

7. 1)ifferen tint>ion between the 1st anti 
2nd pen. pl. when applying t l ~ o  
categ. letter$. 

8. Initial i, 11 clo not prefix the 1st 
categorical letter. 

9. Inclusive tmci exclusive plnral for the 
1st pers. of the personal pronoun. 

10. The genitive and dative fornied frum 
the instrnmeutal case. 

Q. 

- 

- 

Ch. 

--- 

- 

--- 

A.  
--- 
---- 

-- 

---- 

- 

T. 
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DEDUCTIONS. 

For many centuries-it can hardly bc less than 
between two or threc tho~sa11d years-the people 
that speak tlrcse seven typical la~igungcs hare been 
quite urii~~tclligiblc to each other outside their 
own peculiar group, or cvcn one section of it. This 
woiild not prevcnt a, good clcd of borrowing as rcgorils 
voc,zl,ulary. But i t  would enormously l i i ~ d e r  Lor- 
rowing an idcn, such as tllc one that undcrlics the 
eln~sification of nomls into cntrgories, and ~~ccessitates 
a e o ~ ~ s t n t ~ t  rcfcrcnce to tlie fact in every vcrb or 
adjective beginning wit11 s vowel. It is 11n.rd to 

U B 
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believe that  a system, almost identical iin every 
respect, found in groups so different as Ch. T. 
on the onc hand, and H. Q. A. on the other, could 
have been imported from one into another group. 
Yet, as it is unnecessary and rather complicated, i t  
is easy to see how two groups much exposed to 
foreign influence like U. K. might lose it, as English 
and Persian have lost the unnecessary distinction 
of grammatical gender. It seems impossible, there- 
fore, to  disconnect T. Ch. from H. Q. A., or to  deny 
their descent from a common stock. Certainly K. 
cannot be separated from the other Lesgian groups, 
though doubts may be entertained regarding U. 
Still I believe even U. cannot be ejected from the 
Eastern Caucasian family, and will give an illustration 
that in difficult to  get over. I n  U. yhe-sun ' t o  say, 
to  make ' is formed from two roots, an irregularity 
which can be explained by comparing i t  with A. 
ab-ize ' t o  say,' Q. ~ L E Z ) L  ' to say,' H. [vluqis (iqis) 
' t o  make.' 

U. A. &- H. 
Pres. part. rr k-ol ,  a bile[u], ilku-!a, iqzcl 
Imperat. 2 sg. upha, abe, tci.a, uku, [wlaqa 

The absence of augmentatives and diminutives, 
which play such a ~ 6 1 ~  i n  marly languages, is an 
interesting fact. It seems to be the result of a 
hard, matter-of-fact, self-restrained nature, that  
refilnlld to indulge in any superfluous ebulitior~ of 

fet:lir~g--such a tlinposition an we may, in fact, fairly 
attribute to  the early iuhabitants of the Eastern 
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Caucasus, and which has not been much impaired 
by lapse of time. 

A question of great interest is to determine whether 
these peoples entered the mountains from the north 
or from the south. If the tradition of the Udes 
be founded on fact, that  they originally came from 
the old Armenian province of Uti, a strip of country 
parallel to  and bounded on the north by the Kur, 
on the east by the Araxes, on the south by the 
province of Artsakh, they must be descendants of 
the ancient Albanians. For in his geography Moses 
of Iihorene states, that  in his time--the fifth 
century-both these provinces were inhabited by 
Albanians (Agova?~k).l Again, if Ud belongs to 
the Iiesgian and Tush family, i t  follo\vs that the 
primitive Lepginns and Tush were also Albanians, 
and were probably pushed into the mountains by 
pressure from the soutli and from the east. The 
latter may be presumed to have arisen from Aryans 
descending southwards from the region of the Oxus 
and spreading westwards : the former might result 
from the expeditions and forays made by the Assyrialls 
into Armenia. Nor would the Albnrliar~s have heen 

absolutely isolated aa reganls speech hncl they lived 
further to the sout,h and east. The ancient Medes 
seem to  have spoken n langugge l~aving structural 
analogies with their 0wn.l I t  was (1) agglutinat)ing, 
formed by tacking on one or more suflixes to the 

In Armenian rcprescnts an original I, aa in 7 , fe t l ( i j  ' metal,' 
fll~!jr ' Iloncy,' wl~i le  tile final k is the sign of tho plurcll. 

J~iles Oppnrt, Le j,ery,le ('1 lu In~tgue tlea itf2rles. I'ari~, 1859. 
B D 2  
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root ; (2) a word could not begin with more than one 
consonant ; (3) there was no grammatical gender ; (4) 
it possessed a relative pronoun, and (5) the option of 
placing the adjective after i ts  noun ; (6) it distinguished 
in  form between active and neuter verbs; (7) apparently 
it had the power of using prefixes with verbs ; (8) it 
had an imperfect in  -ra;  (9) the personal signs in the 
verbs do not seem to  be connected with the personal 
pronouns. The first three distinctions, though none 
of the others, are shared by the Tatar groups, and 
there is nothing, I think, to  prevent the assumption 
of the same cllaracteristicv for early Lesgian or 
Albanian. The Lesgian and Tush groups have the 
characteristics 7, 8, 9 in common with bfeclic. So that 
without afirnming that the language of the Medes 
is any way directly represented by any of the groups 
of the Eastern Caucasus, i t  has charactcristics in 
common which might have arisen from having been 
spoken within n common geographical area, where 
men were a t  thc same level of civilization, where their 
modes of life were similar, and their thoughts moved 
in similar grooves. There is, therefore, great proba- 
Lility for assuming that the primitive inhabitants 
of the eastern half of the Caucasus mountains came 
from the south-east, spread over the grcat plain 
watered by the lower Kur and Araxes, and ultimately 
penetrated into the mountains, wllere they are most 
easy of access, a t  thc south-castern cxt rcmi t ,~  of the 
range. 
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fi I N D E X .  
ABU MUBEL 4 , Muslimeh, 47,220, 

240, 248, 292 
Adjectives, 313-316 
Advice, $51, 272, 295 
Agul dialect, 59 
Akhti described, 46, 47 
Akim's stories, 138, 202 
Alazan river, 8, 9 
Alhanians, ancient, 371 
Ancltori, 172, 188 
Ancli, 27, 102 ; village, 119 
Animhirvsn, 212, 224 
Apricots, 83, 86 
Aqusha, 27, 64 
Arabic, 48, 64, 77, 105, 149, 266 ; 

inscriptions, 47, 68, 65, 87, 228 
Arngvs river, 182, 183 ; I<lievsurs- 

kaya, 177, 180 
Arcllitecture, Lcsgian, 13, 32, 37, 

38, 42, 47 ; Chechents, 123, 131, 
154, 161 ; IChevsur, 172, 174 ; 
Georgian, 203 ; mosqne, 74, 220 ; 
towers, 145, 160 

Argnn river, 134, 143, 152, 169, 
171, 174 ; Clianti, 158, 165, 168 

Armcninns, 11, 14, 22, 209 
Art, Avnr, 98, 104 ; Ichevsur, 238 ; 

I<nlnchi, 265-286 
Avnr, 27 ; physiognomy, 65 ; cus- 

toms, 96, 113, 114 ; language, 
297-369 

I?AEANU KAT,A, 234 
lltlchik, 156, 157 
Ijatliing establishment, 49 
I3rrtsrtv = Tush, 172 
Birds, 103, 255 
llisn, 177, 180, 183, 203 
Rivon;ic with sheplicrtls, 34, 120 
1:lood-money, 77, 97 
T!ntlikli, 69, 108, 112, 115, 117 
l ~ o ~ i l ,  150 
]:IJW\'R, ~ O V ,  176 

Burj, village, 39, 64 
Burtichi = Chechents, 102 

CATEGORICAL letters, 305-308 
Caucasus, 7, 20, 26, 29, 33, 64, 69, 

78, 103, 107, 130, 137, 143, 152, 
176 

Cemeterie~, 87, 222, 230, 265, 294 
Centenarian monk, 23 
Chapel, primitive, 172, 174, 189 
Chechents, people, 124, 147, 151, 

172, 176 ; appearance, 123, 130, 
146, 156, 161, 165 ; country, 69, 
77, 99, 116, 122, 126 

Chirakh, 62, 64 
Chukhni Kala, 239, 241, 243 
Cloth, native, 65 
Collection, anns, 79, 21 8 ; anti- 

quities, 89, 90, 98, 218, 287 
Cow-dung fnel, 43 
Crime, punishlnent for, 77, 97, 129 
Cuckoos, n~etnmorphosis of, 198 

DAG~ESTAX,  27, 28, 77, 180, I82 
Dalna~cus, niigration from, 29,216, 

no c 

Dancing, 39, 132, 157, 161 
Dar O. See Hiirkan. 
D ec f cnsion of nouns, 309-313 
Derbentl, 20, 64, 116, 180, 207-223 
Dcrhend Ndnleh,, 27 ; cited, 28, 

216, 220, 224, 261, 292 

Dido, 27,361, 362 ; people, G9, 102 
Ilifficnlty of t ~ k i n g  down wordg, 

25, 33, 39, 82, 161, 181, 163, 237 
nistillntion of mulberrie.s, 16 
Doctoring natives, 58, GO, 156, 205 
l)ogs, 67, 129, 2;i5 
Ilonoa Mtn., 152 
Donhlc. nn~nee, 59, 6.4, 108, 162, 

159, 169, 177, 1HO 



Dress, Lesgian, 10,45,48 ; Gumhk, 
75 ; AVHT, 85 ; Chechents, 123, 
130 ; Khevsur, 173, 175, 178 

EL ANDALUSY, cited, 272, 290 
Emesa. See Hams. 
Erckert, R. von, 29, 116, 233, 240, 

251, 361 
ErsenGi, 126, 128 
Ersi (Yersi), 226 
Evdokimohkoe, 148, 154 
Expressions, colloqnial, 358-360 
Eye, aversion of, 124 

FLIES, 129, 138, 141 
Flowers, 103 
Folk-etyn~ology, 10, 18 
Folk-lore, 304. See Avar (customs), 

Blood-money, Cuckooe, Expres- 
pions, Hailstorm, Khevsur and 
l'shnv (customs), Knbiiclli (rites), 
Legends, Rags, Rain-making, 
Sklllls, Trepanning. 

Frendenthrrl, 5 

OEFJULOM XOUNTAINS, 169 
Gelkhan, 55,56 
Oemeidi, 29, 218, 225, 217 
Gern~an colony, 5 ; brass work, 282 
GhilRn, 27, 28, 225 
Godor valley, 11 8 
Qolcl mines, ~npposed, 50 
Greeks, 149, 150 
Gumfik, 64, 67, SO, 72 
Gunib, 26, 72, 83, 87-89, 92 

HAILBTORM, how to  nvert, 62 
Hair, dyed red, 66, 75, 153 
Hams (Emesn), migration Bom, 29, 

225 
Hawks, 103, 219 
IIon~icitlee at N u k h ~ ,  15 ; Oumhk, 

77 ; Avar, 97, 102 
Horses, hnying, 18 ; hired, 256 ; 

exchnnginq, 151, 164 ; sl~oeing, 
183 ; instinct,, 136, 146 ; fine, 
101 

Horse-flip@, 99 
IIumeidi = Gemeidi. 
Ilurkan, 27, 55, 299 

IORA RIVER, 5,  187, 199 
Itun~knle, 154 

Jari, 147, 158, 162, 169, 184 
Jews, 209, 211, 240, 255, 273 

KAITAKH (Qaitngh), 28, 64, 219, 
293 

~ a k h e t i ,  7, 69 
Kara Dngh defile, 92 
Kartlos, 27 
Kasbek, 181 
Klshan, Khbhm, colonists from, 

28, 225 
Knsikumiik, people, 47, 73, 75 ; 

linguistic group, 27, 55, 69, 299 
ICastdn, Kistdn, 174 
Kemakh, 216, 226, 231, 238,242 ; 

Kemakhi, 225 
Khnraki, 99, 100, 105 
Khnzars, 211, 224, 237, 248 
Khevsurs, 152, 155, 178 ; gods, 

189 ; customs, marriage, 190- 
192 ; of women, 194 ; funeral, 
196, 197 ; proper names, 195 

Khnoi (Ichin), village, 42 
Kliorochoi, 116, 122, 125. 
I( hosrek, 68 
Khosroes I., 28, 224, 225 
Khotbch, 85, 88, 91 
Khulkhulau valley, 122, 124 
I<hune:ik, 91, 95, 101 
IChnriis;~n, colonists from, 28, 264 
Kii, 158, 165 
Kirklar, 217, 223, 231 
Kish, olcl church, 21-23 
Koisu river, Andiskoe, 94, 99, 105, 

108, 117, 169 ; Avnrskoe, 94 ; 
Gnmukskoe, 67, 73, 94 ; Knra, 
83, 94 

Koran, fine copy, 74, 212 
I<n1#chi, 28, 64, 67, 78, 116, 218, 

233, 258, 260-293 ; funeral  rite^, 
290 ; t.railitjona. 253, 264 

Kufic, 234, 265, 270 
Kuriikll, 54 
I<urins, pnsition, 26, 299 ; popnh- 

tion n~ixetl, 28 ; religion, 47 ; 
lnngliage, 55, 299 

IJAK = Ka..ikumiik, 27 ; Luq~n 
28 

LR~RO,  144 
Legends, 230, 241 
Legi, J~t~kos, 27 
TJesgi,an~, physiognomy of, 10, 32, 

34, 7 5 ;  npplimtion of wnrd 
Lesginn, 27 ; Inngn:~ge, 297-372 
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Linguistic similarities of system 
and structure, 368, 369 

M A G E R ~ ,  183 
Rfajalis, 255, 291 
BIitrBna (madder), 210 
Marienthal, 5 
lfashkur, 28 
Masudy, cited, 273 
MetBgi, 216, 225, 227, 247 
Metals, names for, 361-3134 
Michikhich = Chechents, 102 
Mislrin,jeh, 28 
Mose3 of lchorene, 27, 299, 371 
Moslem faith, when introduced, 

47, 73 
Mosque, 42, 47, 51, 71, 134, 220, 

265 
Rftkvari = I<ur river, 3 
Mngutir (Megntir) 225, 247 
Murder, story of, 137, 184 
Miisfil, 21, 225 

NACHALNIK, of Akhti, 51 ; Gum61r, 
76 ; Gunib, 88, 91 ; Khuns:Ck, 
95 ; Botlilih, 11.2 ; Veddn, 126 ; 
Shuthi, 148 

Nnib, of KurAlrh, 55 ; IColl, 68 ; 
Khamki, 100, 104 

Nakhclill6 = Chechents, 124 
Native lam, 77 
Niklrclbi. 152 
Nukha, town of, 14, 64, 143, 180, 

210 
Numerals, 316-320 

O R I ~ I N A L  home of Lesgians and 
T l~sh ,  371 

08, O$i, Oscti, Osetin, Oset,, 3, 106, 
138, 140 ; traciitions, 149, 150 

" r 

P ~ t u r a g e ,  insufticient, 40 ; rights 
of. 66 

Peiqhan~her's girdle==r~inl)ow, 127 
I'ilgrin~ngc, hinilranccs t ~ ) ,  A7 
Pir, 49, 221, 236 ; Am,j:~khli, 216, 

251 ; Cnrlcja, 230 ; Kmizgi:i, 244 
Po~xtlntion of Tjnghest:l~~, Pe r~ ian  

elrl~icnt in, 28 
1'01rrl1-r (b mit,w, 54 
I'm\-in< plr~l f'or~ns, 12 
l'rc~r~rc:sl~ k i  l i :~l :~,  2 1 ti, 226 
l'rcapar:~tic~i~n t'or tollr, 2 
I'rice of, ~pricotu, 86 ; fowls, 143 ; 

guide, 170 ; hay, 170 ; horses, 
19 ; kinjul~, 286 ; saddles, 295 ; 
sheep, 35, 86 

Prisoners, 1 13  
Pronouns, 32 1-327 
Pshavs, 178, 184 ; gods, 189 ; 

customs, marriage, 192, 193 ; for 
women, 191 ; fanernl, 198 ; 
proper names, 195 

QULXN WATS = Sainur river, 51 

R s a s  attached to tombs, 37, 49 
Rainbow, names for, 127 
Rain-making, 110,111 ; by plough- 

ing, 198 
Richa village, 59, 61 
Robbers, story of, 18 2 
Rubas Chai, 239, 240 

SABADURIS QELI, 200 
Samur river, 51, 64 
Scenery, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 31, 33, 37, 

40, 44, 53, 59, 67, 70, 82, 86, 91, 
99, 107, 117, 125, 143, 153, 165, 
168, 174, 176, 181 

Scnlptnred stones, 261, 266-271 
Shalbnz Dagh, 50, 53, 63 
Sliamil, 26, 68, 73, 113, 157 
Shntil, 178, 203 
Slratbi, 144, 147, 149, 151 
Slinving, position while, 72 
Sllnvings in lieu of paper, 168 
Shepherds, 34, 67 
Shergir, Icing of the Legi, 27 
Shin villnge, 31 
Sihcria, 77, 113 
Silkworms, 11, 16 
Skin, how affected by sun, 34, 85, 

106 
Skrrlls as tnlismans, 236 
Small-pox, 137 
Smokers, non-, 162 
South I<ensington Rfuscum, 274, 

288 
St.a,a, 187 
Stnrnnin2-mill described, 21 
~ u l a k '  ri&, 94 
Syntax, 352-358 

TABARARAN, Tabnsertin, 225, 231, 
235, 238, 27'2 

Tn~ncrl:ti~c, 74 
Tn.tar~, 43, .I(i ; wonlcn, GO, 210 
Tutil, 236, 242 



Tlts, 58, 210, 227, 233 
Thiirakitmi, 232 
Tierdt, TerGti, 167 
Tiflis, 1, 14, 17, 134, 139, 147, 163, 

170, 184, 206 
Tiondti, 147, 166, 170, 184-187 
Tower, 143, 153, 157, 159, 167, 

168 
Trepanning practised, 114 
Trout, 69 
Tskhvnris Chamia, 202 
Tnmau = Lak, Kasikumiik, 27 
Tunnel, 45, 92 
Tur al, ancestor of Chechents,:l24 
~ a s K ,  the, 148, 173, 299 

UD, Udi, people, 18 ; tradition, 
298, 371 

Urkurak, 257, 293 

VARTASHIN, inhabited by Udes, 
18, 298 

Vaziani, 5 
VedBn, 69, 125, 126 
Verb, the, 327-352 ; present, 337 ; 

p-wit, 340 ; future, 345 ; parti- 
c~ples, 348 

Vocabulary, 361-368 

Vowels and consonants, 299-303 
Vozdvizhenskoe, 130. 135, 141 
Vulugi = Lak, Kasiknmiik, 27 

WALL of DerLend, masonry, 213 ; 
age, 224; forts, 226-251 ; length, 
25 1 

Walnut trees, 10, 11, 105, 181 
Women, 32, 48 ; their work, 43, 

45, 100, 155, 178, 289 ; money 
value, 96, 101 ; drew, 45, 75, 
132 ; Tatar, 60,256 ; Chechents, 
131, 132, 134 

Work, want of, 48, 78 

YEDI GARDASH KALA, 233, 239, 
240 

Yeomanry, native, 97, 114, 127, 
129, 138, 142,144 

Yudin, the, 18 

ZADIAN, 230 
Zakatali, town. 11 

Zil, 235, 237, 239, 245 
Zonikh, 143 
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